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Beautiful wooded lots, excellent loca- 
W0g for gentleman's residence, fine sur- 

Oeuundlngs. ; ' .
- - WILLIAMS * CO.,

Realty Brokers, 20 Victoria St.

mummmmmMWi

World.
m i -I X FOR RENT

•1 ‘•KkftS,**A i 'P

senate p o ■ W^m ' *’

«MrV ■■ ;

mami Centrally located manufacturing flat,. ■'( 
5100 square feet, A1 sanitary arrange
ment, freight and passenger elevator*, 
splendid light, steam heating.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Realty Brokers, 30 Victoria St.

ALMER ROAD HILL1 k I
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';S.:| ' S|; R. L. Borden, 
as He Was 
Seen By^ 
Last Night’s 
Rudiences
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THAT $170.000.000 Tlf KFT■)

I R. L BORDEN ENTHUSES 10 GREAT MEETINGS
? DEFENDS HON. CEO. E. FOSTER FROM “ GLOBE ” CALUMNIES

*
■\ S LIBELS ON THEHFOR GLEAN GOVERNMENT THRU CLEAN ELECTIONS 'f

TO CARS vf* I
I

, —•—

Conservative Speakers Are Accorded a Rousing 
Welcome at Massey and Victoria Halls—Messrs- 
Borden, Roblin, Bowser and Hanna Heard in 
Forceful Criticisms of Laurier Government.

i
Points That % 

Got Crowds 
a-Cheering

I 1

Never Such a Thing as Water
ing the Stock, Because— 

His Own Joke—Oil and 
Water Won't

r1
I 1

!

% i ■
;
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MANITOBA’S PRtMIER WANTS
TO INVESTIGATE MR. JAFFRAY

tfi
CHAIRMAN OWENS :

When the people of this province 
got an opportunity to rule with a free 
and open ballot we fcnoiv what they 
did for Sir James P. Whitney.

JZ
• aW

V^'X-:

jb■I NEW YORK, Sept. 28.—John Lij L 
Rockefeller appears for the flret time 
In the role of an author. In. a series 
of article*„ oh “Borne random remlnU- 
cences of men and event».” the first 
of which will appear on Friday in th* 
October iseue of “The World’s Work."
Mr. Rockefeller 
*aye:

“It” has been said I forced the men 
who became my partners in the oil 1 

•business to Join with me. I would not 
have been so short-sighted. If It wèr* , 
true that I followed such tactics, 
ask would It have been possible 
make of such men life-long compan- 
lens? For fourteen years I have been 
out of business and In eight or ten 
years have only once gone to the com
pany’s office.”

Further on h« say*: "Another thing 
to be remembered about the so-called 
•Octopus’ is that there has been no 
•water’ Introduced Into the capital 
(perhaps we felt that oil In water 
would not have mixed) : nor In all 
these years has any one had to wait 
for money which the Standard owed.
It is a common thing to hear people 
say that this company has crushed * 
out Its competitors. Onlv thé unin
formed could make such an assertion.
It has always had and always, will 
have hundreds of active,competitors.”

Mr. Rockefeller recall* ,what he said 
at ah official hearing, that: “If I were 
to suggest any legislation regarding 
industrial commissions. It would be- 
first, federal legislation under which 
corporations may be created and regu- 1 
lated, if that be possible: second In 
lieu thereof, state legislation as nearly 
uniform as possible, encouraging com
binations of persons and oapltoj for 
the purpose of carrying on Industrie», i 
but sufficient to prevent frauds upofl 
the publfc.” '

S* )

bvlmQueen’s Park would not have been 
for the Bor-

►

s a
ÜH

¥HON. J. J. FOY :too ambitious an arena
meeting last àlght, and the Eon- 

natter hlmaelf

I T. ■ ■ ‘ ' .1 •|v other thingsamong
den mSir James Whitney would have been 

glad to be here to-night, because one 
of the planks laid down by Mr. Bor
den at Halifax has been provincial 
rights.

Anyone can find in the speeches of 
■ Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his colleagues 

sufficient to say that the administra
tion ought not to receive the confidence 
of the people of this country.

ilservatlve leader can
the biggest crowd ever gathered 

speaker in Toronto. Massey 
and the doors closed at 
crowds outside 

Victoria Hail Where a great 
filled that building

; gias
*

fife
“ W* i

j

l*'upon z* I
to hear a 
Hall was full 
7.80. and the

S:' ntïwix .were X 1■i I
iI.guided to 

overflow meeting
A i

IFalso.
R. ii Borden was In better form, « 

was said, than he has appeared yet 
in this campaign, and many doubted 
If he had ever made a better speech. 
It was a fighting address, with plenty 
of snap and fire and more aggressive 
than Mr. Borden is usually credited

iSi
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R. L. BORDEN :

It is our duty to see that the party 
system is worked in the most advan
tageous manner to bring about a higher 
standard of public life in this country.

Above the ties of party allegiance 
must be kept in sight the necessity that 
wnesl men of all parties shall insist on 
honest expenditures of the public funds, 
honest administration of the public do
main and decent appointments to office, 
based on character and public service, .

/ say to Conservatives that, if their 
leaders depart from these principles, it 
will be their duty to turn those leaders 
out at their earliest opportunity.

I charge that the administration lias, 
used the public domain in the west for 
the benefit of their party friends, sys
tematically and under the forms of law.

4-• H■with giving.
It may be

of popular feeling that are 
rising in the country, swelling into the 
m 8 0f last night’s demonstrar-

moved to unusual ear-

j
that he felt the great tides 

gradually
i

' I5I 4 IIIi
mbillow crest 

4 tlon, and was
~S,ïrh.0LS^'». B. B $25

£,îS,p»"a'<.”".4,V.“£'„u‘ÎÎ

! 0̂*CXo^Nrev^mofe

8eMrreBo"eSnl to»k occasion to

- ffjssçifÆS SS 1»

guggestions., ElcctoTal Parity.
'} , -Rev s D. Chown’s letter oA behalf 

of the Methodist Church _was tose^ on
belief that Mr. Borden was ex

tremely desirous that the approaching 
•lections should be carried on without 
anv taint of bribery, corruption or 
Surreptitious measures of any sort. 

^On behalf of the moral and 
Christian electors of Canada we 
are at the present time promoting 
a crusade for political P^rity- It 
would greatly assist K„.
work If vou, In common with sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, who will be asked 
to do the same thing, would Issue . 
a statement, a- joint statement 
possible, asking the adherents of 
the two great parties In the coun- 

on £i clean and mani>

TRAVELER LAURIER: And They Give No Accident Insurance Policy With It, Either.
PREMIER ROBLIN.1

LET THf PROVINCES BEGIN 
REFORMING CIVIL SERVICE

POLICE BET EXCITED 
CITIZENS ARE ABUSEDPUT BOLLS ABE FALSIFIED 

JAMES MILNE ARRESTED
:

4
i as-

Ü
rIn Trying to Hold the Dooh, Con

stables Throw People Here 
and There at Own Will,

Superintendent of the Vancouver 
Electric Railway Accused—Was 

One Time a Toronto Resident

Mr. Rockefeller also say*:
"I am an Investor In many Ameri

can enterprises, but a controller 6Î H 
none (with one exception and that * • • ’ i 
company which has not been much of 
a dividend payer), and I. like all the 
rest, am dependent ut>on the” honest 
ar.d capable administration of the In
dustries." ,

3S23S35S) -v rSir Wilfrid Says He Will Watch 
Hr. Bordet’s Friends in Office 
Adept the Leader’s Suggestions.

Thanksgiving dayi ?the

A scene of tumult and violence, which 
caused R. L. Borden to make aOTTAWA, Sept. 23j.— 

(Special).—Altho an ordei-in- 
council has not yet been passed, 
owing to the absence of the Min
isters f/omi the city, Monday, 
Nov. 9, has been definitely ‘ de
cided on as Thanksgiving Day.

The selection of the dale 
usually left to the secretary

§ • even
passing reference in his speech, was 
witnessed Shortly before 8 o’clock at 
the Victoria-street entrance. Members 
of parliament, prominent Toronto citi
zens and newspaper me 
tried In a throng which 
for admission.

The police constables manifested ab
solute Inability to meet’ the task. Ex
planations to the constables weré mere
ly met with violence.

■ One well-known Toronto man who 
was half way In the hall was caught 
by the coat collar by a constable' and 
dragged, choking, back Into the street.

“It Is easier to get elected to parlia
ment than it was to get In here," said 
Mr. Borden,

VANCOUVER, B.C.. Sept. 23.—(Spe
cial).—A sensation in the business 
community was caused to-day ’ by the 
arrest of James Milne, general super- (ure to stand up and approve of the 
lntendent of the B. C. Electric Rail
way In Vancouver and Victoria.

Milne was formerly a prominent of
ficial of the street railway In Toronto 
and reeeh d hU training In Cleveland,
Ohio. Hé Is held on a charge of false 
pretense, growing out of alleged falsi
fication of the .pay rolls of the com
pany extending over a long period of 
time.

Two minor officials here were re
cently. arrested on a charge of falsi
fying pay rolls. One was sent to Jail 
for three months arid the other jump
ed his ball and fled to the! United 
States.

Officials of the street railway stated 
that the matter has probably extended 
over several months.

As official in charge of construction,
Milpe handled thousands of dollars 
annually in British Columbia cities, 
especially In the erection of power 
works.

CLINTON, Sept. 23.—(Special).—The 
first rain that has fallen over 
magnificent County of Huron \<om- 
menced to fall lightly as Sir 
Laurier stepped forward this after
noon to address 3u<X> people from 
Huron, Bruce and Perth.

The r- In sprinkled reluctantly down 
upon the thirsty earth, but ‘made the 
crowd uneasy. Less Important speak
ers took up much more time than their 
good judgment would ha^ warrairy

Xhe Impatience reached the climax 
when G. Cameron, ex>M.L.A. of God
erich, had been s 
minutes. The rain was still threaten
ing and Mr. Cameron giving no sign 
of concluding was at last howled down 
by cries of ■’’Laurier,’’ "Laurier."

Few chairs had been provided and 
the audience listened under much less 
comfortable conditions than at other 
points vouched by the prime minister 
on his tour. The prime minister was 
given an ovation, which came from 
the hearts of his auditors. His appear
ance was greeted with cheer upon 
cheer.

Sir Wilfrid was in splendid form and 
his voice could be well heard to the 
outskirts of the crowd. He was ag
gressive; thou covering practically the 
same ground as In his initial speech of 
the campaign at Niagara Falls.

“The Conservative party to-day 
no polfcy," he declared. “Their only 
cry is scandal and corruption. It is 
an old cry. It was used against Alex
ander Mackenzie, whom I followed 
with pride. If there ever was a man 
who honored the country to which he 
belonged, a man who was hottest and 
true, that man was Alexander Mac
kenzie.

"Is it not a fact that Alexander Mac-

Coatlnucd on Page 3.

•i
this

Is there any Liberal who will ven-
GIVES $10,000 IN SECRET. I

tv

1 plundering of the public domain of 
Canada ? ■

-I: >n became Jam-- 
was clamoring

Wealthy American’* Gift to Battle
field* Fuad.

OTTAWA, Sept! 28.—(Special.)—Hi» 

Excellency Bari Grey has received *• 
cheque for 12000 Sterling for the Que
bec- battlefields fund. The donor 1* an 
American,who desires to remain anony
mous.

.The day is coming, and it is not far 
distant, when there will be not only in
vestigation into some of these timber 
transitions, but restitution. The Con
servative party stands pledged to bring 
back to the people of Canada all these 
lands which have been alienated by 
collusion and fraud.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier asks that he be 
allowed to finish his Work■ Why 
didn’t he let the civil service commis
sioners complete their work ? The re
port of this commission would, in Créât 
Britain, put any government out of 
power within ten days. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier end Mr. Fielding say we are 
muck-rakers. Were these civil service 
commissioners muck-rakers, and if they 
were, who made the muck ?

The work of the opposition in one 
that of the North Atlantic Trad

ing Company, saved $600,000 to (Jie 
people of this country.

As to immigration, we believe that 
in the pait ten years the government 
has been loo urgent as to the quantity

v: ’
try to carry

peered. In thé tumult ««je Murlt.1 
Tomlin and Pearl Summerfeldt ap
peared on the platform and presented 
the leader with a bouquet of vhite 
arid red roses on behalf of the Wh

Club.* Mr. Borden spoke for ant

1A I
- i' state. ‘

■
hats LIKB THE KING WBiABfi.

The Famous Henry Heath, Limited, 
Hate et Dlaeen’s. ‘

HI* Majesty the King and several 
other crowned heads of Europe wre 
patrons of Henry Heath. Limited, the 
famous London hatters. Dlneen’s, at 
corner Yonge and Temnerance-streets, 
Toronto, are Canadian agents for 
Heath hat* and«are now showing eight 
of the newest styles. -The price of 
Heath felt hats Is 84.00 silk, and opera 
hats 88.00. These hats are the best of 
quality and the height of fashion. This 
is men’s hat time and the Din«j*n 
specials In all the leading makes ère 
worthy of your attention.

i. STORM IN THE BAHAMAS 
WAS THE CAUSE OF 

, CREAT DAMAEE J

ing lor some

BIG TIMBER DEALI ney
■’iïo*—rVtw'rtd „ .«<» hi.

Bunny smile,” remarked Mr. R°bll“ 
he commented on the change qf opinion 
in the country. K

Hon. W. J. Bowser, K.C-: had a very 
and attentive hèarfhg from the 

described

Invent

VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 23.—(Spe
cial)—W. A. White, Boyne City, Mich.. 
here, says that the White Bros. Lum
ber Company, incorporated with a capi
tal of 82,000,000,, under the laws of the 
State ot Michigan, to do business in 
British Columbia, has acquired 
limits on the Kailanch "River, V 
ver Islartd, at a cost of. over two mil
lion doHarii.

If congress places lumber on the free 
Hst and business conditions continue 
to ’improve, the company win erect 
next year, near Alert Bay, the largest 
soiwmlU In the world. It wHl have a 
capacity of 81.C0O.0C0 feet per day. / he 
latest purchase was-made a few days 
ago of 500,000.000 feet.

hearty
workingmen present as he 
the effect of Liberal legislation on Jap- 
anese immigration and the crushing 
competition to which white labor was 
consequently subjected.

The band of the Grenadiers played 
’ excellently for the hour before eight 
o’clock and closed with “O Canada," 
which was applauded.

The decorations were 
four mottoes : "Welcome to Our Lead
er,” "The Awakening Has Come," 
••Conserve Our Dominion,” "The Peo
ple Will Rule.”

Fully 5000 people were in Massey 
Hall and many thousands were turned 

besides the crowd In Victoria

! -

< r LONDON, Sept. 23.—The colonial of
fice to-day received a cablegram from 
Sir William Grey-Wllson. governor of 
the Bahama Islands, regarding jthe de-- 
vastation wrought by the hurricane of 
S^pt. 11-13.

Sir William says the islands of the 
Great and Little Inaugua.Ackllri Island, 
Crooken I sand, Fortune Island, Long 
Island. Rumeay and Watllngs Islands 
were swept away by the storm.

All vessels caught by the storm 
either stranded or wreck-d.

At Clarence, on Long Is’and. the 
residency, the jail, the court house, all 
the churches and 97 per cento of the 
dwellings were completely destto) edA

No detailed information yet hna^been 
received from many of the îslafidg, and 
the distress 1* believed to be great.

timber
ancou-

I
FOR POISONING CATTLEf ^ MARTYRS TO SCIENCE.

ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 28. 
—In order to test the efficacy 
of vaccination In cholera cases, 
several graduate students 
St. Petersburg University n 
voluntarily permitted 
selves to be vaccinated, after 
which they drank a solution 
containing cholera germs.

has77
,7,z

confined to Youth Arrested In City for the New
market > Police. case.

Sam Kolak, 22 years of age, was ar
rested by Patrol Sergt. Beattie upon Ms 
arrival in the city from Newmarkft, 

where he was wanted for poisoning cat-

Chief Constable Duncan of Newmar
ket, who had phoned ahead of him, ar
rived on the next car and took him 
back.

were I.i
of 'ave 

them-,, GL'EBKC CONS. . NOMINEE.

QUEBEC. Sept. 23.—At a convention 
held this evening, William Price ac
cepted the Conservative nomination for 
Quebec. Wi

< i
away.
Hall.

After the
Owens thanked the audience from the

tie. ; /TI t -,!demonstration Chairmant
»
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THURSDAY MORNING V mlei
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

Uatoa ' Tnul C*a*w**r'» List.

amusements.

iff. : : 1
if!9paoN s MAINHAMILTON

I* BUSINESS 
» DIRECTORY

ROYAL
LBXANDRA A :Hamilton 

Happening*f
LIM-3000*1001

"VAN HORNE STREET, NEAR DOV- 
V encourt. $100 down buys little

home, convenient to cars; price $2500.

THE IMPERIAL OPERA 60. ST .STSSKSSS. M
feet, a genuine bargain, worth 86i*>—$450 
takes It, with ta» cash and $10 per month 
for balance. f

That Umbrella-Make 
it to East’s and have 
it re-covered aad re
paired. Don’t wait 
until the rainy sea
son is here ; do it 
to-day ; then it will 
be ready for emer
gency.
The biggest stock of 
new umbrellas and 
lowest prices always

* X♦
ÏMATS. SAT. aad TOES. FLORISTS.

J — HEADQUARTERS FOR 
FLORAL WREATHS. 672 Queen 
W. Phone College 3739. 11 Queen
E. Phone Main 3738.

FURNACES.
ROBT. HubHES about lnotal- 

ln your houae.

Readers of The World who ««•»
column and patronise advertisers 
confer a favor upon this P*P®r i1 
they will say that they saw the ad 

P vertlaement In The Toronto
In this way they wllr be doing a godd 

1 turn to the advertiser as well as to 
the newspaper and themselves.

• AMBULANCES.
The H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU-

■■ ~ «n

NEALw
World subscribers in Hamilton are re- 

lalnte aa ta ■m-HAMILTON HOTELS.
If this Is a 

I wish td 
- While I aid 

As young

Maalealla the Striking EngllahHOTEL ROYAL Comedy Success

THE
BulMlag.. Phone

BEET CPADINA AVENUE, NEAR THE; 
K3 Crescent, suitable for doctors resi
dence, first-class location,ten large rooms 
and bath, electric light, electric bells.

apeak twFv'W*,!

ling a furnace ■■■
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 371 Tongé-street. Phone M. t.jfi
286»TOVBS AND FURNACES.

A WELCH A SON, 304 Queen West.
«F Main 1703.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

S3 .SO .ad Up per day.
ed-7THIRD TERM MOVEMENT 

TO SHOW APPRECIATION
They nevei 

They neve 
They say, I 

days!-] 
With sch]

9 American Plan. LANCE SERVICE, fitted 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 383 
Qollege-street. Phone C. 370. 

BATES & DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 931 Queen W.. Phone Park

best open 
beautifully

plumbing,
decorated. I4

Ils
"t f A Dll'll A Vf cjrn-DijetTirp "MITAH, COM lege, 10 ro0ma, on lot, 23x130. Thit 

house Is an exceptionally well-laid-out 
home, solid brick, largo halls and well 
decorated. The rooms are very bright, 
and there Is a good side entrance and 
some bearing fruit trees.

WHEN AUDIENCE CHEERED
IHARDWARE. • ■

MART. CROFTON. tuli, °t Hard-
and House Furnishings, *04 

Arthur. Phone

THE^RUSMLL HARDWARE CO., 

126 East Ring-street Leading 
Hardware* Blouse.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard- 
. ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main

When Satu 
With all 

And Mondd 
Spoils evl

ware 
Dundee, cornerCitizens’ Meeting Takes Up the Or

ganization tor Another Year 
For Mayor Stewartr

nninrn, Nights,$1.00 to 26c; Box Seats81.60 
rnluLO. Mata 60o to 96c; Box Seats$1.00 

Starling Sat Mat, Sept 26—*E1 Cljllas’

81.
' BUTCHERS,

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
W„ J"bn floche'. College 806.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUART, 366 

Tonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works kof Art, etc., bought 
a nd sold. Phone Ms In 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 

Limited. 76 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work. 

CARPENTERS.
MS. CONTRACTING CAR- 
:R. Estimates cheerfully

Continued From Face L f 1
INDIAN ROAD, 11 LARGE ROOMS. 
1 best open plumbing, hot water heat
ing, fine large drawing rooms and sitting 
room, separate w.c. In basement, back 
stairs, electric light and bells, fine fruit 
trees and shrubs; lot 146x146; tenhls court.

A DMIRAL RdXD, STONE FOUNDAj 
A tlon, solid brick, slate roof. Daisy 
hot water bollér, 2 separate w.c. », five 
large clothes closets, decorations just 
completed, beautiful electric fixtures In
stalled this week; best open plumbing, 
laundry tubs, electric light, verandah 
front and rear._________   .

square feet In factory buildings; two 60- 
foot stacks, excellent shipping facilities, 
electric power, natural gas, P1*"^ ct 
water, low taxes and every desirable fea
ture of manufacturing location. Full 
particulars at oui office. ,_______~ - |

And noth! 
And notl 

rows! 
| Don't cheei 
I -4 Y have t

, I
of the immigration and altogether too 
negligent a* to the quality.

Canada should at all times retain 
absolute and complete control of un~ 
migration, and the government mpde 
a false step when it handed over to 
Japan the control of immigration from 
that country.

We ought to manufacture all the ar
ticles which can be reasonably and use
fully manufactured in this country. We 
don’t believe in sending our raw ma
terial abroad and then sending our 
good Canadian money to foreign coun
tries to buy articles made out of the 
raw material of this country, bringing 

people into competition with the 
pauper and unfair labor of other coun
tries.

MATIHHS
SATURDAYPRINCESS «

t INHAMILTON, Sept. 23.—(Special. )— 
The citizens of Hamilton showed to
night how iager they are to reward 
Mayor Stewart for the flght he has 
put up for them 1 nthe struggle for 
cheap light and ptower, when the 

, movement to get him to run for a 
third term was taken up by over

hundred representative 
at a meeting held at the 
Hotel Royal. All. classes and every 
■wgrd In the clt/ were represented. 
There were Liberals, Conservatives, 
business men, lawyers and labor lead- 
era. Some thought his worship should 
be asked to be the Conservative can
didate In West Hamilton, but a ma
jority thought he could give the best 
service as mayor, and a resolution was 
adopted requesting him to run for a 
third term and approving of his course. 
Arrangements were made to have pe
titions requesting him to run circulat
ed In all parts of the city. While de
siring to drop out of public life, the 
mayor has stated that he could place 
himself at the service of the electors 
If they desired him to remain In har-

EDGAR 1830.
PIERRE
OF THE
PLAINS
Takes frera Sir 
Gilbert Parker'»
Pierre sed His People

NEXT WEEK—THE GAY MU-ICI AN.

JoHERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cures 

varicose veins, swollen. Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded If misrepresented. Alver,
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEODES, 431 Spadina. Opel 

evenings. • Phone College 600.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
etreet. Phone M. 4648. ->

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS,

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. .
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelaide-street ,• H 
west. .
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PENTE
given. 84 Shanle/-etreet, Toronto, 
Ont.

atmen 25-50ft GRAND matinee
SATURDAY, v CAFE.

LUNCH IN COMFORT AT ORR8’ 
RESTAURANT during the heated 
term; artificially cooled. No flies 
or .cooking odors. Best 25-cent 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 36 
cent*. 42 Richmond east.
FLOUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

W. SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood. 62 Arthur-etreet. Phone 

%■ College 2‘>17.
LIVE BIRDS.

HOPE’S BIRD KTORB. 109 Queen- 
aIti 4969. 
irons.

THE ELEVATOR! SPECIALTY CO., 
; corner Churc 

Phone Main 
* Park 2787.

EAST & CO., DAINTY 'CECIL F NE OIRL AND 
THE DETECTIVESMOKERLIMITED,

300 YOINGE STREET
NEXT—Floiesce Gear “MARRVINO MARY*'

fYAKVILLF., ONT.; — BEAUTIFUL 
i-P * pot on the eaat side of Park-avenue, 
the best residential part of the town. 
Eight-roomed house, beautifully décorais 
ed throughout. Electric light, long dis
tance phone, furnace, hard and soft wa
ter In house, enameled sink, large nre 
place In drawing room. The lot Is 200x232, 
with ornamental wire fence, and with 
apple orchard and berries, and there ate 
verandahs on two side* of the house. 
Within view of the lake, and two or three 
minutes' .walk from good boating, end 
safe clean bathlng.the privilege for which 
goes with the property. Price $3800. Eas) 
terms. ' I

MAT. TO-DAYMAJESTIC AMD EVERY DAT
M,7 ™EcÈirs M:VEa 100

* UTf TO MEND ,.
—“THBXARO KINO OF TH1 COAST*’

> TYPEWRITERS.
THE UNDERWOOD' TYPEWRITER 

United Typewriterf 10our and Supplies.
Co., 7 East Adelaide-street. 

WINDOW CLEANING.
' TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING 

CO., Limited, 806 Yonge-street. 
Main 1413. _______.

30
street wes*.NEXT EL

No man is a true friend of the Con- osteopathic headquarters

servative parly who does not lend his ti aad vs Bioor west.
aid to the project (suggested in letter flfÂ^the0*^tment^f
of Dr. Chown) of putting down po- Nervous Trouble- Rheumatism, and 

, , . Ti i all forms of Stitt ■ Joints. DR. B. a.
thcal corruption and the carrymg on button, Osteopath, Phone n. 4242. 

of clean elections.
We will endeavor to get the consent 

of every province, all of which entered 
politics on certain terms, to certain pro
posals we will have to make in regard 
to the reform of the senate. At least,
/ will undertake to say. that in one year 
we will make as much progress as they 
made in twelve years.

1 have known Mr. Foster for twelve 
years and I have yet to hear of one 
public act of that gentleman which Was 
not honest, straightforward, creditable 
to himself and creditable to this coun-

and Lombard 
. Night phoneSTAR FOR BURLESQUE

J THE BRIGADIERS
CORA LIVINGSTON
Champion Female Wrestler

r= HELP. WANTED.HOTEL».
rnHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LlM- 5T DROVERS' EXCHANGE, PRI- | Ÿ~rmJNa^FABLE HOU8EKEEP-
_L ited 174 Bay-street. ; 6241 Jl vate Hotel : first-class accommoda- * A er. Immediately. Box 26, woria.

claf attention paid to vlsltm-s an/ drov- I a YOUNG, EDUCATED, CAPABLE, 
era Phone Park 1471 Prof A. C. Mor- ' A. industrious housekeeper. Box 4L 
row. 663-6 Welllngton-street West ed7 World. _________

EXTRA
Ap To any U y wrestkr she fails lo ^ AP 

X /H throw in tea miau’et. A diflFsrent X/ 
opiif neat at each show.

ne,The first fall parade of the 91st High

landers was held this evening.
Appreciates Hoteimen.

Rev. James Pringle gave an address- 
this evening In St. Paul’s Church 
school-room bn his work In the Yukon.
He said he had sometimes found It 

■necessary, owing to the conditions in 
the Yukon, to hold his meetings In ho
tels. He had been asked to condemn 
those hotélmen, but could not, after 
all the courtesy and kindness they had 
shown him. He made no reference to 
his charges against government- offi
cials.

The local branch of the Laymen's 
Missionary Institute opened its meet
ings in Centenary Church this evening.
Llfeut.-Gov. Gibson presided. Mayor 
Stewart welcomed the delegates. He 
laughingly remarked that he had been 
kept so busy during the year worry
ing the chairman that he.-was not as 
familiar with the movement as he 
might be. Addresses were given by 
Thomas Findlay, Tpronto, and 
Campbell White, Toronto. The meet
ings will be continued Thursday and 
Friday.

The Are and water committee this 
evening decided to go ahead with the 
work of Installing a waterworks sys
tem on the mountain. Fireman Swain's 
case was dealt with by' Chief Teneyck 
end did nqt come before the commit
tee. Aid. Clark was authorized to 
engage a clerk for Building Inspector 
.A n-terson.

Dotnlon Power Company’s Meeting.
The shuffle on the board of direct

ors of the Dominion Power and Trans
mission Company that was occasioned 
by the resignation of Col. J. M. Gibsin 
was made this morning. Lieut.- Col.
J. Robert Moodle was elected president 
and George B. Blanchard, recently 
Imported, was elected to the vacancy 
on the board, being made vice-presi
dent. W. C. Hawkins retains his place 
as manager and secretary and ,Jr'nn 
Knox was made treasurer In the place 
of Col. Moodle. Nothing was said as 
to the president's salary, that being a 
matter of private arrangement.
Blanchard will, be Mr. HawV'is' as
sistant and Will havy full charge of all 
the railways. Whether the street rail
way bylaw recently passed by the
ratepayers was to be accepts! or not , .... ,
was not decided at the meeting to- Pul'lc opinion in the east must take 
day. ïn the official report of the mat- matUr (lhe influx 0f Orien
ter It Is stated that Col. G'fson re- r
signed both as president an 1 director, tals) as We have in thé west.

.V,;-££ , '«'»*••**«—
$75,000 instead ot $15,000 on the city by the West in this agitation. We are 
wTde bT660Wf™g. " Wharf 5,V fCel «oing to keep it up till the people of this 

New Rabbi. country come to understand that me are
r theejewTPCoheg!d,ahnaserb^rlolilated baling with the question in the interest 

rabbi of the Hugh ion-sve ;t ’-vnu- of the white people of Canada.
ETmSJSSS" r"""’ “ F» *. « Me ««►

The proposition to appoint a plumb- (ro/ of the legislatures of this country, 
^inspector lp« apparent' - fallen j$ j( an])1i>onJer that Sl> Wilfrid is los-

Frultgrowers in the Niagara penin- jng his sunny' smile ? 
sula report the appearance of a new _ _ T

; pest In the form of a gnat; that Is do- PREMIER ROBEIN ;
! “&5S‘<$58* b, . Tjt' iovtmmml ot Sir Wilfrid Lam-
’ ordained as priest by Bishop Dowling fief has demoralized public opinion; it

eV.!;.MR%*.“™mS„a „ L, «w *. cm oi m,
enquiries for Albert Bain. Bain s and lowered its moral tone; and it has
Montreal relatives fear that he was J „ „

' drowned near Hamilton. made Canada a byword and a re-
Fred Myers has been appointed ai- proach. , '.

N° ^ Tk cm* =*' «*

dlan" list.

mm.

TJ' ■
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. ÏT300"6£î,8,.^2r1KSSSBæ

262 Church-street. *9CHEA’S THEATRE
w Matinee Dally, 26e. Evening*. 28e 

aad ISOe. Week of Sept. 21. 
Carter DeHavea and Flora Packer,

Billy Beard, Daisy Harcourt, Jnlte Rlag 
A Co^ the Plcaro Trio. Ferrell Bros:, 
the Klnetograph, Tkat Quartette.

CMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
O Smith. WHUain Johnston. Barristers.
Solicitor» Ottawa. ■' ___________ ■i BOOKKEEPER WANTJ3D—MUST BE 

ÏJ thoroughly competent, onè accus
tomed to newspaper work preferred. Box 
100, World.

■I DOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET lJ East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Ulxon Taylor, Proprietor.

CJCARBORO PROPERTY x— TWO 
So houses with quarter-acre lota,stables 
and fruit trees. Apply A. Willis. Mal
vern.

HOUSE MOVING.
ed7 /"VTSSON HOUSE - QUBEN-GBORUB, 

VX Toronto ; accommodation flrst-clasa; 
one-fifty and two per day; specUl week
ly rates.

TTOTEL VENDOME. TONGH AND 
H Wilton; csntral: electric llehL steam 
nïated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

TTOUBB MOVING AND RAISING 
Ai done, J. Nelson. 106 Jarvts-etreet fNONCRBTH LAYER OR FINISHER.

V Apply on job, corner Geirard and 
Pape, city sidewalk. A. Johreton.

/'lOLLECTORi AND CANVASSERS
V wanted. The Big Cities' Realty A 
Agency Co., Limited, 6 College-street. 186

TYINING ROOM GIRLS WANTED AT j 
XJ Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, 
Sept. 14th. 1908. Apply to Matron.

SECURED — HELP !

TTIOR SALE-BRICK FACTORY AJT 
-T Egllnton. 30 ft X 40 ft., boiler add 
engine. Ia)t 177x130. J. M. Anderson, Bed
ford Park. * 1LET THE PROVINCES BEGIN: -l

Jacobs * Cooper'a List.
rrORMANN HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
K sherbourne. $1.60 day. Special week
ly rates.

{ ROBINSdN’S NIGHT OWLS'
FRIDAY—AMATEUR WIGHT. $38(Kn,,;B2 a.'ssîÆæ

dentlal rooms; guaranteed leaie for fly»-
monthly; 

amount

:
Continued From Page 1.
* . J_________ r

VgSBeSSn X Information

DOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND engagement forms. People's Employ- 
J- King: dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer. ment. 52 Adelaide East. 246 ..

years at thirty-five dollars 
yields twenty-two per cent, on 
required down. Investors, consider this
o°\Ontario Jockey Clubkenzie Was attacked In the days of his 

power as the Liberal government is 
to-day being.

“It Is perhaps humiliating to have 
to flght sudh a campaign, but I am 
here to follow our accusers. Mr. Bor
den has charged me with stealing his
clothi 
com

try.

*4700ÆM3SJÏÏÎ'
ihodern plumbing, eleven rooms, excellent 
lp eVtery respect, garage and driveway; 
great bargain. i -

Even if everything said of Mr. Fos
ter by that gentleman (Clobe editor) 
were true, I would esteem him above 
that same gentleman who on the Sab
bath Day preaches righteousness and 
every other day defends the wrong.

Does Sir Wilfrid Laurier regard Mr. 
Pugsley as the proper, custodian of the 
millions of the public money ctf this 
country that are expended in public 
works P ‘

Some of his (Laurier s) black sheep 
have been exceedingly well taken 
care of.

/ bear a challenge from Premier 
Hczcn of New Brunswick to Mr. 
°ugsley to meet him on this platform 
or anywhere else and he Will discuss 
with him the charges that Mr. Hazen 
has made against him.

J. TORONTO!
S^OOD POSITION (ANYWHERE IN 

Ontario) is offered by company ew

î>Acrsast
organe, syphlllas all Sexual disorders men 
and women. $66 Bntburet-streeL near
B'.oor. sol

MEDICAL.•i —I: Young me* 
Box $6, ihas. God forbid that I should 

ililt speh a petty theft.
. j Civil Service Reforms. '

"If Mr. Borden would have civil ser
vice reform, he "has my sympathy, 
for there Is more than one government 
in Canada Mr. Borden has had with 
him the premiers of several provinces 
of the dominion In which civil service 
reform might become a question worth 
considering. Perhaps he will try to 
have his ideas adopted by these local 
governments. I shall watch the pro
ceedings of the local legislature to see 
what will be the Course of Sir James 
Whitney and Mr. Hanna on the ques
tion of civil service reform*”

Proceeding he said : "I have devot
ed my life to make a nation out of the 
scattered elements Which comprise the 
"population of this Dominion." .

Dealing with the' school question 
the premier pointed, out that in the 

which comprised the 
of the ; country there 

differences , of opinion, 
d religion. The people moved 

Fair concession

AUTUMN MEETING »d
J. W. Lowe»’ List.

y ■
Xf ACHINISTS - KEEP AWAI FROM . 
"1 Toronto: strike on. ed

■ _________ :-------- :------- ------ r----- :— -----------------3*-
ACRES, NEAR VILLAGE 

SP-^vUU of Casselton; sandy loam; IVt 
acres of orchard, mixed fruits; flve-roofn- 
ed cottage, good barn aiid oth^r outbuild
ings; will exchange for city property.

<fc6enn-io° acres, quite near
sXjoUU Toronto ; good black clay loaln; 
barn In-good condition, house in fair or
der, I orchard well watered, well fenced; 
cash, $2000; balance easy terms.

September i9th-26th.

Racing and 
Steeplechaslng

r\R. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES XJ or men. ■ Carlton-street. I. '4 men and womeVYY7ANTED - 
IV capable of managing a mall order r, 
business. Write ua for particulars. Cana- 
dlan Mall Order Houae, Weat Tçronto. ed

; •hi
the prett 
but the 1CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

w-lthT73DWARDS. MORGAN AND CO., 
Ü/ Chartered Accountant». 16 Klns-st 
West.

! TX7ANTED FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC 
17 Railway, general locomotive fitters,- . 
lathe hands, blacksmiths, boiler makers, ' 
car repairers, car Inspectors. None but 
those holding satisfactory credentials 
need apply, at Room 326, Traders' Bank 
Building.

1. inside f

pra»ortlo 
the drewGeneral Admission, S1.60. CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

©J-srrvn—100 ACRES. OXFORD COUJN- 
SpOOUU ty, near Paris, close to school, 
church and postofflcè: sandy loam, with 
good subsoil; good bulldlhgs; will ex
change for city property,

There 1 
finery ft 
colors, w 
black ar 
very vtvi 
and a di 
plumes

TMPBRIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
1 • Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, peeked and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Chargea moderate. 429 Spadina. 
avenue. Phone College 187.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldeet and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
sen Spadlna-avenue.

ed
JOS. E. SEAMAN, M.P., PresNent.

' W. P. f RASER. Sierstery-ire* surer

ODD SAVE THE KINO.

VIT ANTED - POSITION AS HOTEI, 
h manager or day clerk; can give best 
of references; fifteen years’ experienc. 
Box 46, World.

YX7ANTED-YOUNG MAN TO HOLD 
77 copy. Apply Proofroom, World 

Office, after 8 p.m.

YjUANTED—GENERAL BLACKSMITH. 
J V country stand; at once. Alex. Do- 
herty, V.8., Ellesmere. Ont.

BANDSMEN WANTED.

TX7ANTED - MEMBERS FOR A GOOD 
7 7 winter’s practice. Weston Town 
Band. Pri ctlce every Thursday tight I 
o'clock In the town hall. H. Rhodes. »ec- 
r,t>ry. 1234667

BEST 100 ACHES IN ETOBl- 
coke Towhshlp, 7 miles from 

Toronto ; never been rented; farm Is per
fectly clean; buildings are AI and plenty 
of them; splendid ldwn, 3 acres of Or
chard, near postpfflBe. and 3 miles off 
street railway;-easy; terms.

DQKAfl-150 ACRES, 114 MILES FRCiM 
nPUUUU good market town, near Klngs- 
ton-road, not far from Toronto; good 
bank barn, fine brick house, splendl#-or- 
cliard. which said for $500 last year; fcn- 
derdrained, excellent clay loam._______ !

$1 OKAn—16° ACRES, 18 MILES FR
Toronto, on Kingsten-ro»d; 

strong clay loam soil, well fenced ; build
ings are In excellent Shape; underdrained; 
lVi miles from station; farm in flrst-claas 
shape In every particular.

$9500"
SAMUEL" MAV&CjQS)

BILLIARD TABLE
MANUFACTURER^
S*r3r8blish<4 
W .forty ’Year»

St Song fir Qtë/oÿjB
f==* 102 ft 104/.
i v Adclaide St, Wa

. TORONTfi*

case wltl 
large un^ 
mount.

The dli 
crowns cj 
sent hew 
dlstlngul,

One of 
ors Is t<

elements
peoples
wefe

Mi.

BILLIARD AND FOOL TABLES.custom an
In different grooves.

the sacrifice every citizen must
ATTORNEY-GENERAL BOW

SER ■
A MERICAN 
ai Hard and

AND ENGLISH BIL- 
pool tables, on time from 

$120.00. Manufacturers alio of saloon fur
niture. silent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys. Brunswick - Ba ke - Colltnder 
Company. Established sixty years. New 
show rooms, Dept. A, «7-71 West Adelaide- 
street. Branches: Montreal. Winnipeg,

make upcpx the altar of his common 
country.

The government, he 
capturing .the export 
United States. They had brought Can
ada to the position of third commercial 
nation of the world. The palm must go 
tv Belgium, with a commerce 'of $115 
per head; next came Great Britain, with 
$1(j0 pdr head; then came Canada, and 
jack Canuck was worthy of his sire, 
John Bull, with a commerce exceeding 
$80 per head.

W. H. Kerr, Brussels, Introduced Hon. 
G. P. Graham, who dealt with the de
velopment of Canadian trade under 
the British preferential tariff, and with 
conditions of the Intercolonial Railr 
way. The debt of Canada was about 
$10 per head less than In 1906, he de
clared.

thedeclared, was 
of the exact si 

rodent’s 
with anj 
tral qua 
of roeta 
with Ob

business I
4

The parent houae of the billiard In
dustry In Canada, the first to build g 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
ball» In British America. All our 
lame» for the English game are built 
according to the specification! and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted -with the highest grade of cush
ions. cloths, balls and cues 

Write us for illustrated_catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes gnd 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. 241

■ITUATIQN» WANTED. . !j

A 8 STOREKEEPER, TIMEKEEPER 
" or welghman; experienced; married.
J. W. Saxby, 36 Elm-street, Toronto.

/'«ARDENER. EXPERIENCED, MUSH- 
rooms, vegetables, fruit*, or ab team- 

ater. T, Gardner. Rlrdhcllff*. Ontj
W^ANTED—POSITION AS S

manager or day clerk. Can give 
beet of references. Fifteen years' experi
ence. Box 46. World. !

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
VTR8. HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST 
iïl-j famous life reader, never falls. 416 
Church-street,

PALMISTRY _ MADAME DUMOND 
X read* life from cradle -.to grave. Ad
vice on business and marriage. ia M—
Caul-street.

260 ACRES, VAUGHAN 
Township, .not far from To

ronto; large, painted barn* and outbuild
ing* of ■ every description; 12-room 
square house, In flrst-claas condition; 
splendid soil; exceptionally /fine farm; 
will exchange tor city propérty, or 
down, balance easy.

’21250 tr 1>1sdJ| ed.

OTBI.: *dT

W. LOWES, 1275 QUEEN WEST. PERSONAL.Park 2822. Open evenings.
X/fY WIFE, ELIZABETH STEPHEN, 
X'X having left rhy bed and board. I will 
not be responsible for any debts Incurred 
by her^Jolm Stephen, Deer Park P.O.,

1 ARTICLES FOR BALM. ]
A UTOMOfclcjcB—CHKAI^-TO hfTSSi ] 

41 room lor new models Several se
cond-hand. thoroughly overhauled and > 
fully equipped cars. In flrst-clas* condi
tion. Among them Russell 4-cylinder*
LÎcyclVand' Ati^obUe^WorW ****** !

B^®Ah^L1 wh^S^K^ ij:

during Exhibition; a beautiful burf wal«
SÎÎ “prl|kht pl“u°. nearly new, large sl2« 
$149.80; » small upright, good tone MR 
some elegant square piftnos, front |20 u?
If you cannot call, send for our completi 
bargain list. Bell Plano Warero^s No 
146 YongA-street. - • 1

BUSINESS CHANCES.School Children Welcome.
On arriving at j Clinton, a large crowd 

cheered the prethler, who appeared on 
the platform to receive t'he municipal 

from Mayor Wlltse. The pre-

A BUSINESS THAT CAN BE START- 
A ed small In your spare time and 
good when going for from $2f<K> to 
year. We show you how. Full particulars 
sent from Canadian M»ll Order House 
West Toronto.

"1

ir ' .
at ' v

a
nVT THIS OUT FOR LÜCK-SEND 

birth date and 10c for wonderful horo
scope of your entire life. Prof Raphael 
496 Lexingtom-avenue. New York. ’

addr
m^r’5[ reply was brief and non-parti
san.

The parade at 1 o’clock was witnessed 
by 'a large crowd from Wlngham,
Stratford. London, Lis towel, Brussels,
Blyth, Kincardine and other points; six 
bands and uniformed pipers were in 
line.
\ When the parade reached the park,
160 school girls, under the direction of 
W. P. Spaulding, sang "Men of the 
North.” The school children all had a
holiday. Ajnong those on the platform — OST—THREE DOLLAR BILLS ON 
were: - Dr. Shaw, chairman; John Toi- L Bathurst edr or Front-street. A. 
mie, Valentine Ratz, Dr. McDonald, ; Spencer, 14 Sanders-aVenue.
Mayor Wlltse, W. H. Kerr. J. G. Mur
doch; John Lackie, Brussels; John Mc- 
Michael, i Seaforth’; John T. Currie,
Wlngham; Thoe. McMillan, Seaforth;
John Brown, Stratford ; Wm. BaJ-llie, 
reeve of West Wawanash; G. Blair.
Goderich; J. J. Hunter, Kincardine; W.
L. Horton, Goderich; Alex Saunders,
Goderich; Dr. Smith, reeve of Bayfield;
George McJSwen. ex-M.P., Hense.ll; Jas.
Watson, reeve ot Seaforth; R. D. Cam
eron, Lucknow; Duncan Ferguson.
Stratford; J. G. Stan bury, Exeter; Dr.
Davlln, Stratford ; Wm Lament, Deputy 
Reeve Stanley; Win. Obeime, Stratford 
Beacon, Stratford; Pete.*- Lam ont, reeve 
of Hay; . Wellington Hay, Lastowel;
Chas. Bowman,M.L.A. for North Bruce;
R. L. McPherson, town cleric of Clinton ;
Robert Currie of East Wawanash;
Charles Garrow, B.A., Goderich; J. A.
Rurhball, president of the Board of 
Trade of Goderich ; W. M. Sinclair,
Brussels; Mayor Gordon, Stratford;
Mayor R. S. Hays, Seaforth; D. Ur- 
quhart, Hensati; Gee. Taylor, reeve of 
Morris; J. H. McIntosh, Goderich; A.
J. Bob lee, reeve of Exeter; R. E. Man
ning, manager of the Sterling Bank.
Dungannon; Harry Smith, president of 
the South Huron lAberaj Association.

HORSES FOR SALE.
ed

TjiOR SALE— FIVE WORK HORSES. 
-C Apply 115 Duchess-street.

-
TJ1LLIARD ROOMS-ONE Ft 
Jo tables, one nine tables, one six tables, 
also second-hand tables, pasy terms; 
would take partner. Patterson, 628 Queen 
West.

!EN
SOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS OR 
» their friends desiring ‘Information 
concerning scrip, or wishing to dispose 
of same, apply Madden. 428 Traders’ Bank 
Building'.

TUTORING.■
-vrORMAL COLLEGE GRADUATE '> 

and experienced teacher, will tutor 
private pupils. Address Box 30, World.

ed
ed

=/"'COUNTRY STORE, HOTEL OR RBS- 
l; taurant. Box 12, World. 2*6
__ ___ _______________ j--------------------- ;--------- 1-----
T7IOR SALE-IN GWEN SOUNt), ICE 
U cream parlor,confectionery and a small 
stock of groceries ; old and well knbW 
establishment; store can be leased tqr

with its rhinoceros hide pierced with 
shame and humiliation in having to de
fend the transactions of this govern
ment.

If ever there Ofas a reptile news
paper, a whited sepulchre, it is The 
Globe—full of rottenness and dead 
mens bones—edited by a man who 
was set apart by the laying on of hands 
to preach righteousness. I say it has 
slandered me as a public man and de
liberately falsified the record.

I charge that the proprietors of The 
Globe in a systematic màrmer made in- 

ds upon the public treasury for their 
benefit and their own profit.

There is no crime from manslaugh
ter to petty larceny that the government 
is not guilty of.

I *•*.
____ L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT

Wn «r~l**î?%nto ROOa» U WW King-

Mrs. Powell, wife of John Powell of 
the McPherrson Shoe Co.:; has been 
missing for some time.

It turns out that Jessie Smith, a 
girl held on a charge of 
escaped from the 
Toronto. She told the police she was 
from Stratford.

Hon. W. S. Fielding will speak here 
on Oct. 3. The Conservative Conven
tions will be held earlv next week.

The New Arlington.
Now* open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central.

Geo.

ed Aw.LOST. j.
«meU;

vagrancy, 
Alexandra Home,

; a =7term to suit purchaser: moderate rent; 
possession can be 'had Sept. 1st; poor 
health the reason for selling. Address F. 
O. Box 274 Owen Sound. 1

XflOR SALE-SEVERAL T 
- each of nine months and .months old spieckled trout Ansl^Uen 

toala Park Farm. Coleman," OntfV ï
ROft SECOND-HAND àïcŸct 

J’Aoe right; catalogue trie 
cycle Munson. 343 Yonge-street. F"

SANDCRIP WANTED.
T OST-BROWN POCKETBOOK, CON- XJ lairing papers and tickets. Reward 
at îî Vlctorla-street.

A. S. Brown, Box 3IW. Calgary, Alberta.

> 1
-DIOR SALE—$2000, A %IGHT MANU- 
X facturlng business; goods sold In all 
fancy goods and departmental stores; no 
opposition; orders In hand over $700; rea- 
7 - for selling, owner hasn’t time to de
vote to It. Apply to Box 46. Biantford.

4
Les -

Bl-MARRIAGE LICENSES
money to loan. ed— * 1l LL WANTING 

JTX censes, 
five Queen 
wltnessea

MARRIAGE j LI- 
go to Mrs.Reeves, six twenty- 
WesL Open evenings; no

son ARTICLES wanted.L3,Excellent -cuisine. Terms $1.50. 
Midwinter. Phone 3452. 1

Skedden & Son, Painters,. Decorator», 
taperhangers. 163 King St. West.

ed

ta °ftt
tiRESSlNG AND CLEANING BUSI
LY I'Css for sale. In central part of West 

I Toronto. Will sell cheap. Apply 98 Dun- 
das west. West Torpnto.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

-pQOMti AND BOARD IN HIGH* 
IV class pension, permanent and tran
sient. Church cars from station. 96 Glou
cester. ed

ALLEGES COWARDICE * legal cards.— ! 1 *4

an» Wallace-V/ Berrlsters, Quew Ksst loronte
roa

.Captain of Star of Bengal Says Tug 
Captains Deserted Him.

SEATTLE, tfash., Sept. 23.—A tele

gram from Fort Wrange!, Alaska,
says :

Captain Wagner, of the bark Star of 
Bengal, which was wrecked on Coro
nation Island with a loss of 110 lives, 

..charges the captains of the tugs Kyak 
and Hattie Gage, who cut loose1 from 
him, with rank cowardice. The cap
tain was unconeotous tor an hour 
after the- rescue.

own ENFREWenmn
Apartmentsl
SIMCOE ST- NORTH OF QUEEN. ■
Beautifully decorated suites of I 
three to six rooms, having every ■ 
modern convenience, s»parate I 
bathrooms; $15. $18, $25. $35 apd ■ 
$40, most suitable for down-town ■ 
business men. Apply owner 
B lia.tt -as XH6I.lt> Wi S

mJ

'rœwâSsloris-street. • Phone M. T77t vle -
LDOGS FOR SALE.

pRIVATE FUNDS—FARM "OR CITY 
x Hotter * Co , 214 Queen B

I^OR SAËfi—POODLE PUPS (WHITE). 
X1 Address Mr*. Shepherd, 223' Park-i

wjr Torontihwtreri. TorontS*

i

TO LET."I believe that tijU man assaulted 
the conductor, but he has been pun
ished enough," and with these words 
Magistrate Denison discharged George 
Symqpds, a trainer for the Dyment 

for an assault committed on 
treet car a week ago. ,

HOUSES TO RENT.
T°thReBb^f7ru.tCo^1i
on place; good spring water'

as CS BSoi« srtrc3
Coleman

■

6H ft PER MONTH—5-ROOM COTTAGE 
ePJ-V at Stop 32, Yonge-street, Metro
politan Street Railway ; running water 
In house. Room 42, Home Life Butld-

ed7
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Burlesque & vaudeville
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“ HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL ”

IMcIÊcnSyls

Fall Hats

f Interest TO’^bMEN Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

empire-gowns of pale pink marquisette 
with satin bands, and pink satin Rom
ney hats with pit* roses and tulle. 
They were carrying sheafs of pink 
bridesmaid roses and wearing the 
groom’s gift, gold bangle bracelets. 
They were followed by the maid of 
honor, the bride’s youngest sister. Miss 
Grace Mackensie, In pale blue satin, 
with an overdress of marquisette, with 
sàtin bands, and 
with pink roses, 
roses.

Lastly, with her father, came the 
bride, In an exquisite Romney gown 
of rich white satin chameuse, made on 
simple lines with classical draperies of 

' English point lace, extending from the 
V shaped neck to the bdd of the long 
train, the gift of the bride’s mother. 
With this was worn a lace veil of old 
English point caught with a chaplet of 
orange blossoms. Her only ornaments 
were long pearl and diamond earrings, 
the gifts of the groom,- and a pearl 
necklace, the gift of her father. :)he 
carried a shower of lilies and .«r.d.lds. 
Clement Peplar attended as best man.

Dejeuner was served in the lining- 
room, when the bride’s health was 
drunk with the usual honors.

After cutting the cake, M.-s. Rourd- 
more slipped away and changed her 
wedding attire for a traveling diets 
of grey made in directoire style, and 
long giW corded silk .cloak, with l at 
to matcR* and drove away with her 
husband In/à motor for a wedding trip 
to be spent in England. On their re
turn Mr. and Mrs. Beardmorc will re
side in vyfcton.

_____________ ü : vR , *

t

•TrTERS FOR 
>. 672 Queen
39. U Queen

ample of the effect, and a 360 label on 
It would noti be surprising.

A direct contrast with the emP‘r,e 
style is presented in a large flat, 
ciownless hat swathed in ^«UcateveW- 
lng and beautifully simple In its grace
ful curves. ,

Another lovely hat Is a mass of ame- 
thyat foliage and flowers, with little 
touches of taupe in velvet. Deep blues, 
shading into wisteria and amethyst, 
are plentifully used In the new styles. 
Canard blue is another favorite shade, 
and all the leather shades are In 
fashion.

With the empire hate go the pretty 
empire collars. They are quite in the 
style of the Elizabethan ruche, but, of 
course, touch smaller. They are made 
in any color to match, and give very 
complete finish to the head drees.
• Two tablés at Murray’s display all 
the new styles for girls and misses from 
three years old to 20. and contain a 
profusion of simple and pretty hats. A 
very complete line of tailored hate from 
all the best American and English 
houses Ip also on view, as well as the 
productions of Murray’s own tasteful 
milliners.

The fashionable hats are all of very 
great dimensions, and, in spite of ru
mors to the contrary, the small hat 

have lost favor. It Is de

blue satin hat 
carrying pink15, - ■ THE SORROWS.

If this Is all it will be like. ^ •
I wish to die.—I don’t care how,— 

While I am very, very young;
As young almost as now.

They never felt what sorrow was;
They never learned their «olden rule; 

They say, 'These are your happiest 
davs!"

With school, school, school.
; . : - . v . -

When Saturday’s all out of br©ath. 
With all the livelong week in sight, 

And Monday, coming aftef you. 
Spoils every Sunday night,

*\ Have Captiyated the Hearts 
of Cultured Womanhood Aabout lnstal- 

your house, 
best material 
et. Phone M. IV]

VACES.
Queen West FrlHE display 

BB made is
now being 
the largest 

and most beautiful we've 
ever made and that's say
ing a good deal !

-come —h

* 1.1
■ -V Vktock of Hard- 

irnlshlngs, 304 
Ithur. Phone
Lware CO.,\
fret Leading

I
I I f ■¥■1 tvAnd nothing done but vesterdays^^

VAnd nothing coming
rows! , . . . .

Don’t cheer mp up.—Please let me be
I have the sorrows. __ . ,

Josephine Preston Peabody.

>ry and Hard- 
Phone Male ISA McKENDRY’S, Limited, 226 and 228 Yonge St.:

VTRENT cures 
len, inflamed, 
gs. Money re- 
ented. Alver, 
into.

At Murray's

chie to the great mystery. The 
season’s range <*f styles *
example of how the fashions arise out 
of the events and the thought oi the 
day, designed by the great artistic 
workers who seize on the dominant 
fancy of the hour and build upon it, or
mould into it, , . ,, „ ,

The Idea has been delightfully and 
skilfully adapted by W. A. Murray &
Co. In the decoration of their windows 
for the fall millinery opening. After 
the Olympic games and the Marathon 
races, popular attention has been 
widely directed to Greece, and the mas
ter robing men of Paris have accepted 
the suggestion of classical draperies, 
flowing lines and free movement, and 
with wonderful ingenuity have given 
our conventional modern garments a 
new air of grace and simplicity.

No handsomer windows - than Mur
ray’s are to be seen in London or N ew 
York, and the panel decoration with 
the reproductions of the triumphal 
march from the Parthenon at Athens, 
covering 50 feet of panelling, and done 
by one of the leading artists of To
ronto, is at once striking and beautiful 

, and suggestive of the new modes. The 
tasteful garlanding of the store t. tin 
great festoons of autumn foliage and 
the decorations of palm plants fumisn 
an appropriate setting for the new 
fashions.

The feature of the costumes Is the 
Grecian note so skilfully, combined with 
ttife directoire mode. The coats are long, 
and theçe is nothing of bust or waist 

1. ■ or Mp accented In the free extended 
lines that run from the shoulder to the 

1 ground. The skirts are with trains,
|’ and only those indifferent to cost will 

care to drag the cosily materials be
hind them. The graceful curves and 
happily-draped effects are a delight to 
the artistic eye, and in the absence of 
waistline tTie abolition of the. corset 
may be healthfully heralded. The color 

. tones of these exquisite coats and 
gowns are subdued, the dull pastel 
Shades in blues and greens prevailing..
A beééhleaf brown 'jacket with dlréc- 
toire braiding is a pretty example of 
the new styles.

In evening wraps for ball or opera,
. bright colors are abandoned for soft, 

shimmering satin effects In black. All 
the pretty fashionable cloaks are black, 
but the lining of white or delicate hue, 
with foamy lace and dainty lace bags 
inside for dancing pumps or other Im
pedimenta- These cloaks are ample In 
proportions and follow the free lines of 
the dresâes. . „

There Is a decided innovation in mil
linery fashions, and not least in the 
colors, which are prominent. Green and 
black Are characteristic empire colors 
very vivid green and very glossy black, 
and a directoire hat In these hues, the 

, plumes showing both dyes, Is very 
handsome. An empire turban In this 
case with soutache braiding bears a 
large uncurled green and black ostrich 
mount.

The directoire hats, with their high 
crowns of velvet, faced with satin, pre
sent bewildering variety, and are very 
distinguished looking.

One of the "new and most affected col- _ , _ , ..
ors is taupe (pronounced tope). It Is such as broadcloths. Venetian cloths, 
the French word for mole, and Is the prunellas and serges, are to be in 
exact silvery grey black of the little great demand. And it is said that 
rodent’s fur. H harmonizes beautifully enormous orders for velvets are put- 
with any costume, being of strictly neü- ting the velvet manufacturers thru 

. tral quality. A hat In directoire style their paces to keep up with them and 
of metallic gauze In this shade, faced get them to their customers before 
with Ottoman silk, is an exquisite ex- the season opens. The vogue for se-

No. 8302. Ladles’ Dressing Sacque. 
Cut in sizes 32 to 42 Inches bust trea
sure. Size 36 will require 3 1-2 yards 
of 36-inch material. This negligee Is 
a charming model of grace and com
fort. The square collar that Outlines 
the neck and extends down the front, 
can be, made quite elaborate by the 
addition of a little hand embroidery. 
The sleeves may be in the fashionable 
elbow length or extend to the wrist. 
Dimity, lawn, cashirtSH and flannel 
are ail effective for th< making.

ration will be 
n the receipt

NG. ,21 Ipadlna. Opel 
liege 600. A Guelph special says : A double 

wedding took place at Norfolk Street 
Methodist Church, Rev. H. W. Crews 
officiating. The first ceremony united 
J.L Bowes,manager and vice-president 
of the J. A. McLean Produce Co. of 
Toronto, ,and Miss Gladys L. Barber, 
daughter of ex-Ald. W. F. Barber. The 
participants In the second were Mr. 
Henry P. Coleman of the brokerage, 
firm of- J. R. Hetntz, Toronto, and 
Miss Laura L. Barber, daughter of 
Mr. H. Barber of this city.

seems to
dared that when given the choice be
tween a large and a small hat 'the men 
always throw in their vote for oig 
hat. A cynical bachelor remarks that 
it is because they think they are get
ting more value for the money. Be 
this as it may, the -big hat is the fash
ionable wear, and there Is no denying 
the1 pretty effects in most of the de
signs.

JThere’s not a FlawRS. Public Amusementsoleeale and 
128 Yonge- F»all or Tub mad* ofIn

psiIIS
Everyone is pronouncing this week’s 

offering at the Royal Alexandra, ’’The 
Circus Girl,” as one <rf the most amuf- 
Ing and humorous musical comedies 
ever witnessed. Starting Saturday ma
tinee, the Imperials will present > 
sumptuous revival of “EJ Cap! tan,” 
the famous comic opera by the noted 
“march king,” John Philip Sousa. This 
opera Is remarkably brilliant, and Is 
conceded to be the best of the work* 
written hy Sousa. The story is laid 
during the thrilling times in the early 
part of the seventeenth century In 
Peru. Prominent In the cast Will be 
Carl Haydn, the noted tenor, who h 
Just Joined the strong ranks of

EDDY’S
FIBRE

, WARE
Solid, Hardened, Lasting Mass, \

; without a Hoop or Seam. Many \
other Exclusive Features are Yours, - «
too, when you Positively Persist In ^
getting Eddy’s. J /

All Good Grocers can supply you. /
Always, Everywhere, Is Canada, ask for EDDY'S MATCHES.■DMBMMHhI

SKYLIGHTS,
I Cornices, etc. 
Adelaide-Btreet

■ ■

fen
P 1A pattern of this llu 

mailed .to any address 
of 10 cents in silver or stamps. f.itpewriter

:ed Typewriter 
e-street. .

The Sensible Woman. Be Sure and State Size 
Required.

,Mabel Louise Ingram, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. In
gram, 340 Cariton-street, was united 
to marriage last evening at 8 o’clock 
at the family residence, to Arthur 
Edward Anstey of this city, the Rev. 
E. C. Laker of Clinton Street Metho
dist Church performing the ceremony 
under a white wedding bell of flowers. 
The bride was attended by Mise Edith 
Reid, while the best man was Rich
ard Honeyford. The bride was given 
away by her father In 
a large assemblage of relatives and 
friends and looked charming,. attired 
In a ooetume of silk eollenne over taf
feta trimmed with guipure lace, baby 
Irish lace and satin ribbon. Bhe car
ried a bouquet of lilies of the valley 
and white roses tied hy white liberty 
satin. The bridesmaid's costume was 
white mull over silk and she carried 
a bouquet of white carnation a and 
roses tied by white liberty satin. The 
house decorations were pink arid - 
white asters. Mendelssohn’s ;
wedding march was rendered ,
by Miss Clara Anstey, • sister
of the groom. The bride was the re
cipient of many presents, among them 
being a splendid," wedding cake the 
gift of her uncle, Mr. Robert Vogan, 
of West Queen-street, and a fine ma
hogany chair upholstered lh silk, the 
gift of the young ladles’ sunbeam 
circle of Parliament Street Methodist 
Church. The groom’s present to toe 
pride was a cheqM to- the bride»- 
maid a pWrl pm?*4End title best man 
a horseshoe pearl Ue Pin. After the 
wedding breakfast w%s partaken of the 
happy young couple left for Ottawa 
and other eastern cities, the bride’s 
going away costume being of brown 
broadcloth and hat to match. Among 
the guests were the following i Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Vogan, Misses Nellie. 
Edna and Ethel Vogan. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rldler. Mr. and Mrs.
Nurse, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Bouvier 
and Miss Htld« Bouvier, Mrs. Knell, 
Mr. and and Mrs. C. A. Blitter, Mr.

Mr/ and 
and

!The woman who makes good must 
be blessed with strength and health 
and au ambition to learn and take 
advantage of every opportunity that 
comes her wav.

She must work with all her heart; 
play with all her heart: above all 
things avoiding Indifference and the 
enemy to all progress—auathy.

She must select the pleasure that 
will bring her the greatest ioy, choose 
the work she Is best fitted for.

Ordinary hard luck never ruins peo
ple. It puts them In a mood to learn 
a thing or two. Everybody makes mis
takes. With some it is a regular occu
pation; but to make a mistake and 
wail about It, Is to make two.

Women often speak of their talents 
not being appreciated. A talent Is next 
to worthless unless one has the abili
ty to get down to hard, plain, every
day grind, says The Delineator.

Then, too) the woman who wins 
must learn to talk, but. not to tell. 
There Is an art—the tooet consum
mate art—In appearing absolutely 
frank to the butcher, the baker and 
the family Cat and yet not reveal 
any of one’s business affairs.

The woman who wine muet.be able 
to hpld all and hear all. vet betray 
It by neither word nor look; by In
judicious defence no more than by 
overt treachery; by anger at a mali
cious accusation no more than by a 
smile at an egregious mistake. To be 
able to do this requires a rare com
bination of tact and self-respect. One 
cannot just slide along In business 
and win promotion and more salary. 
A knowledge Of the business Is neces
sary to show results.

To malfe good, a woman needs that 
fine balance, that accurate eelf-mee- 
surementf, which goes by the name of 
common sense. It Is the one thing on 
which success depends toe most.

to.
CLEANING

Yonge-street. If

LED. has
theHOU8EKEBP- 

28,' World. Mt -, to-
D, CAPABLE, 
□er. Box 41. the presence of ‘. r]246

BD—MU9T BE 
lent, one accua- 
Lk preferred. Box tparate coats will have a salutary in

fluence on the velvets for- winter, 
since nothing else combines so richly 
with cloth.

With the sheath skirt, which Is like
ly to be modified, but still close as to 
fit, one may rest assured that the 
tight-fitting French coats with scanty 
peplums will come out In velvet for 
cloth skirts as soon as the weather 
permits. Just now plain skirts and 
plaid, striped skirts with plain coats— 
are one of the/leading styles among 
tallormades. and the mode ■iS'pot yet 
old enough since Its revival to be 
ousted by a change of seasons.

■ Whatever the weave in silk or wool, 
there Is one quality which Is common 
to all—suppleness and a tendency to 
close texture. This bodes well for the 
permanence of the tight skirt, since 
a firm material Is heeded to keep It In 
shape. That the petticoat will continue 
to feel the change of stvle Is certain, 
but that it will be actually banished 
is most Improbable.

I MMTHE GIRL AND THE DETECTIVEh - REV. EBY DEMONSTRATES 
its OF SALOME DANCE

OR FINISHER, 
er Gerrard and 
John,ton.

She Gives Him Informstloe As*test j 
Hamilton Men. •

GUELPH, Sept. 28.—William Huckl«';‘, 
of Hamilton, a private detective, was ; 
In toe city to-d».y.

He secured a written and signed 
statement from « girl now residing 
this city, who was for some time a resi
dent of Hamilton, where she kept ft 
boarding-house.

The statement was given tor the put-/' 
pose of swearing out warrants tor thén, 
arrest of two merchants on King- • 
street, Hamilton, on charges of crimi
nal assault. -

A
anvassers

___ es' Realty &
College-street. 13F-

Shows the Alderman That the 
Girls Danced With Their Hips 

and Not With Their Feet

;S WANTED AT 
11 College. Guelph. 
;0 Matron.

3URED - HELP 
e for Information 
eople’s Employ-

246
What Rev. Dr. Eby of the Methodist 

moral reform movement taw of a recent 
burlesque produc 
pressed him stronAy, tor he was . able 
to give & very clever execution of the 
“Salome" dance.before the legislative 
committee of the city council yesterday 
afternoon in trying to Impress the 
aldermen with the ■‘‘immorality’’ of ruch 
shows.

He frankly confessed ti at he had 
been led to go Into the place out of 
curiosity, having noticed a groat num
ber of men filing out from a matinee, 
while there was a dearth of women. He 
wondered why this should be and at
tended toe next performance.

As he waxed warm in h:s denuncia
tion of the dancing method, of the 
chorus ladles, the doctor writhed and 
wiggled with great muscular agility In 
an endeavor to demonstrate how they 
had danced more with their hips than 
with their feet. The fact . iaat the girl, 
wore tights was ai so objectionable.

The' first part of the ..how and the 
olio were not very bad, he confessed, 
except that they were vulgar, but the 
latter part was a conglomeration "f 
what he styled barroom » con >s. pugillt-- 
tlc encounters and, to hlr mind, 'itu
moral dancing.

Rev. Dr. S. D. Ghown blamed ihf 
morality department for side-stepping 
its duties.

Aid. J. J. Graham said lié had no
ticed some objectionable pos-J.s on the 
fences advertising various theatre per
formances of late.

All of which Information was solemnly 
received by thf committee, and the 
deputation were dismissed with the as
surance that thé attention of the police 
commissioners would be lilrycled to the 
matter.

NY WHERE IN 
by company es- 

urs. Young me* 
erred. Box 85.

must have lin

ed
CHICAGO, Sept. 23.—The Tribune to- .< 

day say* that the Egg-O-See Cereal. „ 
Co., with headquarters to Chicago and 
factories In Buffalo, N.Y.< and Quincy* 
Ill., has been placed In the hands of a, < 
committee of creditors. The .assets 
are valued by the company 
000 and the creditors are said 
them as about equal to toe Indebted- 
ness. ,-f

While auditors employed ny the credi
tors' committee to-day begun an ex
amination of the books and accounts ; 
of the Battle Creek Breakfast F.iod 
Company, the corporate of wlmt ls com
monly called the Egg-o-See Company, • 
officers of the company declared tlihi 
(there was not now, nor iiad there j 
ever been a question of the company's . 
solvency.

;$> AWAÏ FHUdl

MISS CARRIE REYNOLDS’
Soubrette, Imperial Opera Co.

AND j WOMEN"
ng a inall order 
articular,. Cana- 
Ve, t Toronto, ed

In Society,
at $1,600,- 
to regard

iImperials. Others are Halien Mostyn. 
as Don Brrlco Medigua, W. H. Pringle 

Cazarro. D. L. Jones AS

Mrs. Lissant Beard more Is expected 
home from Montreal next week, and 
Mr. Beardiqore returns from abroad at 
the end of October.

Mrs. George Coates has returned to 
Ottawa after spending the summer 
with her daughter, Mrs. George Blai- 
kie, at the island.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Franks of Beat- 
rice-street and Master Bordbn Franks 
have returned from Sparrow Lake, 
where they have been spending a 
month.

Mrs. King, wife of the late Rev. 
Walter T. King, Wellington, Is the 
guest of Mrs. W. Harcourt Hewlett, 
John-street.

The engagement Is announced of Miss 
Popple M. Offord, daughter of Mr. 
Thomas Offord, West Toronto, late of 
Kensington, London, Eng., to Mr. Ro
nald D. Miller, also of London, Eng. 
Miss Offord Is leaving for England.

4DIÀN PACIFIC 
ocomotlve filters, 
is, toiler makers, 
ictors. Noue but 
-'tory credentials 
16, Trader»’1 Bank

W.
a* Don Lula 
General Heribana. George Le Soir .as 
Scramba, William Rothecker as NeVa- 
do, Thomas McKnight as Mont aba, Car- 

‘ rle Reynolds as Eatrelda, Elvla Crox 
as Princess Marghqnza and Violet 
Ooiby as Isabel, Don Medigua’s daugh
ter, while Clarence Harvey, the come
dian, will be In the role of Senor Pozzo.

Ope of the biggest successes In yejurs 
has been scored by the new Julian ®d- 
wards comic opera,. "The Gey' Musi
cian," and by the superb company pre
sented by Manager John P. Slocum, and 
there Is every Indication that the pub
lic will keep the box office busy at the 
Princess for the week’s engagement, 
which begins next Monday evening.

Not since the days of the Gilbert and 
Sullivan operas has anything been pre
sented to the public as; dainty pleas
ing, neat and refined as Is ' The Gay 
Musician," which proves that the public 
has tired of the horseplay and slang 
that has characterized so many pro
ductions In recent seasons.

■Fall Gown Material.
Pert Ingram,and Mrs.

Mrs.. G. Humphrey, Mr.
Mrs. John Buitler. Mr. and Mr*. E. 
Young, Mr, and Mrs. S. Wilcock, Mr. 
end Mrs. Albert J. Ingram. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Parmenter, Mr. and Mr*. Robt. Arm
strong. Mrs. Annie Smith, city; Miss 
Audrey Entwlstte of Detroit, Mr. Fred 
Harker of Chatham, Ont.. Mrs. J. Mc- 
Cadem, Boston: Mr. W. Allpetell, Miss 
Edith Coni au, Mias FJo Rothwell, Miss 
Flo Braekenreid, Miss Evelyn Ine. 
Mis* MUly Round, Mr*. Male, Mrs. 
Chas. Reid. Mrs. M. S. Anstev, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Geevee, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Honeyford, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Honeyford, Miss M. Honeyford. Mr. 
Chas. Ingram. Mr. Norman Ingram, 
Master Karl Ingram, city; Mr. Robt. 
Ingram, Winnipeg. Man.. Mr. Lou 
Honeyford, Mrs. Reid. Mr. E. Dodds, 
George Rose, John Hulbert, city.

ed Noticeable in the fall materials are 
j the gloss which most off» them shine 

softly with. Satins are in the lead 
for elaborate occasions and satin-fac
ed wools for daytime use will un
doubtedly prevail.

A great many checks, plaids and 
stripes are to bè employed It Is cer
tain, but In Just what combination of 
color there Is still doubt among the 
laity. Among some samoles seen which 
represented a part of a buyer’s out
put for the coming season It was evi
dent that very simple but firm weaves,

IN AS HOTEL 
?rk; can give best 
years’ experienc.
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■oof room, World

Arrested for Burglary.
Hugh Marshall, 17 years, Gerald 

Ward, 19 years, and Alfred W. Wil
liams, jWho say that they come from ; 
Toronto, were arrested at. Oakville 
while In the act. of .breaking Into a 
house. It wa* thought,In Oakville that , 
the trio might be part of the Toronto 
Jail breaking squad, but that Is not 
thought likely by the local nolice.

- BLACKSMITH, 
once. Alex.’ Do- 
Ont.

ANTED.

iRS FOR a good 
Weston Town 

Thursday tight 8 
. H. Rhodes, sec- 

' 1284667

.ih

■MWANTED, r mLeslie Mulholland, neeMrs. C.
Thompson, will receive on Friday for 
the first time since her marriage, at 
her home, 111 Beech-avenue, Balmy 
Beach, and afterwards on the fourth 
Friday of each month.

TIMEKEEPER 
silenced : married, 
itreet, Toronto.
ii-enced", MUSH- 
trufts. or as team- 1 
lcllffe. Ont.

.
“Marrying Mary,” the musical play in 

which Florence Gear and a large sing
ing company will be seen at the Grand 
next Week, is the latest presentation of 
the divorce question. Mary Montgom
ery, the heroine, three times married 
and divorced, encounters the vice-presi
dent of the Anti-Divorce League, and 
assists him In the passage of his bill 
thru congress by using hor powers of 
fascination over one of her ex-hus
band*.

JERSEY JPTICF 5FN0S 
MURDERER TO PRISON

Danderine

(VEdward M. Taylor, who has been ,1a 
the city for three weeks, leaves for St. 
Louis .to-day. _______

Mrs. McMartin of Manning-avenue 
announces the engagement of her 
daughter Lyable to Mr. Cameron Mc- 
Naughton of Maple.

' AS HOTEL ’ 
clerk. Can give 

:een years’ ax perl
ai
\

Man Who Murdered His Aunt in 
Cold Blood* Changes Flea , 

to Guilty.

* Grows Hair • • t*

BREDIN'S
HOME-MADE

BREAD

sap-to make
‘dels. Several »e- 

overhauled and A 
first-class condl- 

Ruesell 4-cylinder; 
nabout. Napanee 
2 Works.
^OS, TAKEN IN 
eWng Bell pianos 
leautiful burl wal- 
ly new, large size,
>t. good tone, Mj 
ianos, from 120 up.
1 for our complet*
0 Wareroome, No.

and we can A gambler’s veneration for the mem
ory of his old mother; a poor misguid
ed woman, who gives up her life to 
atone for the sins of her past, and; the 
man servant and the maid servant, of 
the chocolate hue. who furnish the 
amusing side of the play, 
the characters depleted In 
King of the Coast.” It will te the otter
ing at the Majestic Theatre next Week.

fi. *4

PROVE IT! Mrs. Agar Adamson and her two 
children sailed on t*e 18th Inst, on the 
.Empress of Britain for Canada and, 
will occupy 21 Elgln-aveque this win
ter.

HACKENSACK. N.J.. Sect 23,—Au
gust Etoerhard. on trial for the mur
der of his aunt, Mrs. Otttlie Eberhard, 
to-day changed his plea to erullty, and 
was

The Great DANDERINE Never 
Fails to Produce the 

Desired Results.
are among 
“T he -CardAt Greenland» on Tuesday, Sept. 22, 

Mr. J. George Miller, assistant pastor 
of Knox Church, Toronto, was married 
to Miss Margaret Jean McMillan, late 
of the Toronto Technical School staff. 
Tke ceremony was performed by Rev. 
J. Aï-Miller of Riverdale Prebyterian 
Church', Toronto, assisted by Rev. A. 
B. Winchester of Knox Church, Toron
to, and Rev. J. M. Cameron of Hamil
ton, a former Greenbank pastor. After 
a i-hort honeymoon trip In Ottawa Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller will reside at 506 Man
ning-avenue, Toronto.

sentenced to serve 20 years in
<IT enlivens snd invigorslss the half 

1 glands and tissue* ot the scalp.
state prison.

Prisoner’s, counsel said Eberhard’s 
died In an Insane asylum. 

Is to an institu-

The bill at Shea’s Theatre next week 
will Include the latest New York 
craze, “The Love Waltz,” Introducing 
Audrey Naple and Alfred Kepperel 
and a company of thirty. Fvu : II- 
liams and Jack' Tucker, old favorites 
here, will present their origini. novel
ty. ’’Driftwood." The Zanett-x,, Car en 
and Herbert, Flint and Brook'y, the 
Dixie Serenaders, and the klnetograph 

bill.

y

J,
^W%ü \

* 4

resulting In a continuous and 
increasing growth of the hair. Be just as careful for 

the cleanliness of the 
Bread you serve as ytju; 
are for the cleanliness of 
the Butter you spread it- 
with
The absolute cleanline$s 
which is demanded of 
the baiter men in tlje 
making'of
Bredin’s 
Bread
Is demanded of the rntpi 
who delivers it to your 
home in the Bredin’s 
score or more hygiene 
waggons.
This makes for quality 
as well as having it in 
the ingredients.
5 cents a loaf—at your 
grocers.

grandfath
that his Blister now 
tion for the1 insane and that the young 

himself had been acting strange
time prior to toe crime, 

appeared not to be

■ >t
ed

ILLS and Din- 
bedbugs; no smell;

*sr
Letters of praise are continually 

coming In from nearly all parta of 
the country stating that Danderine 
has renewed the growth of hair In 
cases that were considered abso
lutely hopeless.

A lady from Brooklyn Writes: 
44 After a short trial my hair stopped 
falling, end I now have a lovely head 
of hair, very heavy and over one and 
a quart er yards long.”_____ ______

Ti
man
ly for some 
Judge Parker

!“« sa X:
hard had agreed to change his plea 
proved that his jnental derangement 
was not severe enough to absolve 
him from punishment.

Eberhard heard the Judgment of the 
court—thirty years In orison at hard 
labor—without a tremor.

Eberhard lured his cousin, to whom 
he was engaged to* be married, and 
her mother from Eurooe. and then 
bringing them from New York to this 
place, deliberately shot the mother and 
robbed her of *2000. The girl managed 
to escape.

imm ■m:AL THOUSAND 
iths aud eighteen 
trout. Apply Den- 
înian, Ont.

S. > iff
V 'uZi i

Complete the'
■ID BICYCLES - 

talogua L-ee. Bl- 
fe-»r«t.

The wedding took place yesterday in 
St. Basil’s Church of Miss Katharine 
Mackenzie, fifth daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Mackenzie of Benvenuto 
and Mr. Walter Williams Beardmore, 

Mrs. Walter 
of College-street, 

post-nuptial mass was celebrated by 
Father Kelly, assisted by

Ceylon Ten.
The Cingalese wut not drink tea 

that has been standing over five 
minutes. They pour boiling water on 
the leaves and then pour off and 
drink the Infusion Immediately. When 
made In this way “Salada” Tea Is 
very delicious and fragrant and does 
not affect the nerves.

:
1 S "i

ed Danderine stimulates the scalp, 
makes it healthy and keeps it so. 
It is the greatest scalp invigorator 
known. It is a wholesome medicine 
(or both the hair and scalp. Even
a small bottle of it will put 
more genuine life in your 
hair than a gallon of any 
other hair tonic fever made. 
It shows results from the 
very start.

Now on Bale at every drug and 
toilet store in the land; 3 sizes
25c, 50c and $1.00

/
ANTED. i

CELESTE MILLER.
With “The Night Owls,” at the Gay- 

ety This Week.

Home - Madethird son of Mr. and 
Beardmore

-QUEBEC TER- 
s»ue, used, collec- 
■ 04 5padina, To-

The

; the Rev. 
the Rev. Father McBrady, and the 
altar was profusely decorated with 
pink asters and white lilies. The pews 
reserved for the guests Were bunched 
with pink asters tied with large bows 
of white ribbon. Dr. Vogt presided at 
the organ and played the Lohengrin 
and Mendelssohn wedding marches, 
and during the signing of the register 
Dr. Nicoll gave a cello solo.

The ushers were Britton Osier, Chas. 
Fellowes, Norman Gzowskl, Clement 
Beardmore, J. Mackenzie and Stanley 
Kerr, who preceded the bridal party 
up the aisle. Then came the brides
maids, Miss Nadine. K.çrr and Miss 
Ethel" Mitchell. Kirkfleld. in picturesque

ed

1 »IFought Over Deed Women'» Trinket
lîDSOR. Sept. 23.—The funeral of 

Mrs. Emma Henler. who died at the 
home of her grand-daughter, Mrs. 
Cavanaugh, was no sooner finished 
than a hand to hand fight occurred 
between Cavanaugh and Forbes, an
other grandson, who lives in Detroit, 
over a little jewelry and a few trink
ets that the woman left. Forbes de
manded the stuff and Cavanaugh re
fused It Inasmuch as he had taken 
care of Mrs. Hauler for the past four 
ycara and had defrayed all of the fun
eral expenses he said he wa* entitled 
to the little that wa* la'»

Judgment for *4000. IIn rendering a .verdict that Mrs. 
Lillian Mary Lappage was entitled to 
$4000 damages under common law, and 
*2000 under the Workman’s Compen
sation Act. for the death of her i hus
band, who was killed In December 
last at the West Toronto C.P.R. shops, 
the Jury left It to Justice Clute^to 
tide which should be given.

When court opened vesterday morn
ing his lordship gave Judgment that 
the widow be given the *4000, to be 
divided equally between herself and 
infant daughter, Irene, with to* costs 
of the actlcâ.

wi^TwalLACeT 
“* East. Toronto • I 

ed! .m Window Dleplny of Lonla XV. Plano».
Some attractive window exhibits are 

the olde firme of
■<4

» :
"
;Fu loan. Phone M.

zeebeing made by 
Helntzman & Co. Ltd. at their hand
some piano salon. 115-117 King-street 
West. This week the centrepiece is 

diminutive grand In Louis XV. de
sign. the particular njano selected by 
the Prince of Wales. It Is aooroprinter 
ly draped with the British Flag. On 
either side are handsome uprights in 
Louis XV. design. Those window ex
hibits ore well worth seeing.

i • ê de-
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Knowlton Danderine Co. 

Chicago, Illinois, 
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

Scad the above pattern to
NAME...............................................

ADDRESS...................................
SI»» Wanted—(Give age of Child’» 

or Ml»»’ Pattern).
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MInferno 
Wins Cup

-

Turf! ;% 4

Baseball
K

Entries for 
Saturday «Athletics ê'i

1

Base Hit Pv1 ■ ' ‘ %•

L •• .1
'

Grand Circuit at Columbus 
Citation Wins Freé-foii-All

■ i FIST TIME IT BlIFFEfilH 
PIETES MILE III liO/Many Athletes Are Entered

For Y.M.C.A. Athletic Games
MOB HELP THE SHUTS 

TO HIIH FROM CUBS
NOTE AND COMMENT B* Mem

i K Dur]There was a brilliant scene on the lawn 
\ at Woodbine Park yesterday Immediately 
• after the fourth race, when the members 

tnd handsomely-gowned ladles grouped 
I In a Içlrcle In front of the stand and wit

nessed Sir Mortimer Clark present the 
■ Earl Of Durham’s gold' cup to Joseph E. 

Seagram, whose horse Inferno had just 
scored a game victory. The president’s

Three

set:
is ti

William C. and King Ree Are A*so 
Winners—All Split 

Heat Races.

:Trouble Arises in thé Ninth Innings 
—Game Has Been Protested 

—The Scores.

Favor 
fourth ’ 
them fl 

• choices 
the oth< 
mldsum 
large, 
ed moo 
Inferno 
the stii 
dltlona, 
against 
coupled 
correct 
Ughtwe 
make t 
stable i 
lug Infi 
round, 
passed 
tie effc 
The pu 

, the twi

WOODBINE GOSSIP.

Horses In to-day made trials yesterdajt $ 
as follows i Bouquet, mile, 1.44} Purslane, E 

7 furlongs, 1.83; King Cobalt, i half, 1.20|
St Ilario, 11-18 miles, 162. j V

1;

Beats Hcdgewood Boy and Takes a 
Record of 101 1 4-Qnadian 
Colt, Oro Lambert, Third—Gr^at 
Racing. :>- ,

R. Dollar (40), West End.
C; Nellson (48), West End.
Hilton Green (67), I.C.A.C.

-Five Miles.—
John Roe (2), West End.
J. Q. Near (3), Central.
Cecil Howard (22), Central.
W. B. Howard (24), Central.
P. F. Brockel (26), Central.
W. B. Galbraith (32), Central, 

f‘>A. J. Clark (36) British United.
W. Field (36), British United.
H. O. Kerr (39), West End.
Fred Meadows (49), West End.
J. Tait (61), West End.
P. Sellen (69). I.C.A.C.
Tod Sloan (65), I.C.A.C.
George Black (66), I.C.A.C.
Hilton Green (67), I.C.A.C.
Ernie Woods (68), I.C.A.C.

. —Hurdles.—
George H. Barber (29), Central.
E. B. Archibald (44), West End,
C. D. Brlcker (46), West End.
W. Marshall (64), West End.

• ‘ —Relay Race - 
West End T.M.C.A. and Woodstock 

Millionaire Club.

Bobby Kerr, Sebert, Barber, Bricker 
and Archibald of Olympics Be
ing Entered—The Entries.

response was brief but ample, 
hearty cheers and a tiger for Sir Morti
mer and Lady Clark were - given with 
gusto, and the distinguished guests seem- 

f ed to thoroly appreciate the compliment.
Whatever puny objections may be raised 

_Jo racing In Toronto by a narrow-minded 
* coterie, the crown representatives, both 
' of Toronto and Ottawa, have always lent 

their dignified patronage to the sport, and 
the O. J. C. can well afford to Ignore the

'

One of the greatest day’s racing ever 
held on the Dufferin track wna the! 
animons verdict (ft those whb attended
the matinee given by the Dufferin Driv- COLUMBUS Sept. 23 —Hepgewood Boy, 
lng Club yesterday. The track has been g gtrong fayol!Ite for the free-for-all race 
fixed up very considerably, which shows Qf thfg a(ternoon.g Grand Occult card, 
what the matinee horses of Toronto can wag defeated by cltatlon, but the Illinois 
<lo when you look at the summary and had tQ ,et a World s record to do ft.
see that the slowest heat of^the slowest Her heatg jn 2.0144 and 2.03, following the 
class on the program was In LlSVsi It one by Hedgewood Boy In 2.02*4, are^ the
makes the lovers of the harness horse sit Tace®® cTtotionV wai^nly uose^ out In "the 

up and* think. Class A only had three flrst ^eat, won in the second by a scant 
starters, but what was lacking in tjum- head, and got the third by margin.b„» w•ka.-xs is; rri. 3MK
quality of racing. made by Ecstatic at Read ville, Aug. 2o.

The six heats were all of the halr-rais- isoy, summary : 
lng variety and from the time every 2.09 class, pacing, 3 In 6. purse 81200.
horse reached the stretor to the wire ^’h^rle^Hal b^. by Star Hal

It was a whipping finish, the slowest hr at" (Snow) ...................................................... I 13
In this race being 1.06 and the fastest In Leslie Waterman, ch.g., by Oh
L07. which Is the ^record for the season T^°r- (b,h^( Whitney)

at Dufferin. Planet, owned and driven Ntlmah, b.m. (Anderson) 4 2 14
by James McDowell, li now entitle^ to Elmwood, b.g. (Snyder) ............. 13 7 2 ro.
becalledthj champion fo far this year, 3 16 lîoL

Johnny K„ pwned and driven by H. J. Robert Kernen, b.g. (Douglas) 11 10 4 ro.
McBride, was a bang-up sedSnd in the Prince Arundle, br.h (Geers) .. 12 4 11ro. ------- -____ 0
two fastest heats, in fact, he was jdnly * 10 *6 Iro’ Results at Lexlnst#*. • -
Xot6went a'spfendld race“^tepplni^ the William'C.', b.g. (Murphy)'"]!: 6 17 16 ro! LEXINGTON, Ky„ Sept^-(Special) 
find; heat1 in 1 08t4 d ’ tPP j Prince Patrick,%.*. (Jordan) .. 8 8 7 ro. -Two favorites won this afternoon,. Wool

In B tour horse» responded to Gold Coin, b.g. (Robinson) .... 16 12 9 ro. Sur,dale and Arionette being the stmoess-
the hell Fo?eaT Pointer seamed to have Minnie M.. ch rrt. (Hoffman) ... 17 13 10 ro. ful choices. Jockeys A. Wal|h and Me- 
h?,6 race ^^«6° Winning tht fl^tf wo Nancy Alien b.m. (Ratbbun).. 16 9 17 ro. Gee carried off the^'ng honors eaeft
heats, which were stepped In 1.^ When «% ^"un^a Mttto to-day But five races

fo0tathb?erk0rbd,ofr°er Z* f^tu^Val ^^irofln^ln ^rst division, j

started for home and never was headed, ^elcyone, b.m. ............. \ \ ^ l^Irianeh. 110 (A. Walsh), 8 to 1, 4 to I
in much slower time, 143. j William O wpn a,ar!L0, ’ 11-\ i Î 8- * ^ . ui * • +À
the next two heats in 1.12^4 vand 1.12. ?iiaJ^e^ïî?’«FaU8^a\fau H‘i3i i i \ I . 3. Cardova. 100 j^Glasner), 30 to 1, * 3^ tD

Class C had three trotters and two Spec- Ma or Hlgglnson, br.h. (Fleming), i 6 4 i and 4 to 1. » '. _•
era in the race. Trinket, - owned by W. Robert L. Jr br.g. (Steele) ....... 6 6 5 s. Crystal Maid, 118 (J. Baker), 8 to 5,
Marshall and driven by J. Marshall.made Lady Poeey, b.m. (Maple) ........  8 7 7 1 to 4 and out.
every post a win from the time they got N.C., blk.g. (Tallmadge) .......... 5 9 di Time LOT 8-6. Santa Etna, Fete, Gliding
the v ord, winning the heat In the good Rosemary Chimes, b.m. -Rathbun) 9 8 dr Belle also ran.
time of 1.11*4. Billy Dolaa came along in "“’Kolia, br.h. ........... SECOND RACE, 8 furlongs
the next heat, driven by J Montgomery, Horace G^,g.g. (MacDermid) ........... dis. j Wool Sandals,, 100 (A. Walsh), even,
and won In 1.13. King Ree, owned by R. !™!T* 2.lfl. 2.10. .. . 2 to 6 and 1 to 6.
J. McBride, then challenged for the jheat „ ®88’° ln *econ“ dlvl- 2. Honest, 101 (J. Butler), 4: to 1, 7. to I
and won It quite handily In 1.13*4. with Mon, purse 8800: aud 7 to 10.
Billy Dolan a close second. The fourth “axInie. <oh.m. (Egan) ....................... 1 | 3 Hannibal Bey, 96 (McGee), 10 to, 1, 4
and last heat for the day was won by £2",pTc?®r’J"/• ................... \ ' to 1 and 8 to 5. J
McBride's black trotter ln 1:12. As the fil® ,8P' kr-K- <B*tman) ..................... 4 Time 1.13 4-5. Daisy B., Blaster, Edgar
afternoons are now getting short the a. a ti..........  e Hill, Merrick, Hoensel also
horsehrén should try and get out for the 5p?8LiFemV br.h. (Ludwick) .... 5 third RACE 1 mu'--
heat earlier than they do. When lrebmcs qÆ eyP j,1?*Ilenger) ............... 6 1 Lady Baldur 99 (McGee 8 to 1 8 to
to a split heat affair It Is Impossible atrrdleiv_ch.il. (Keating) .................. 4 4 dla J- Lady Baldur, 99 (McGee 3 to 1, 8 to
to, finish three races In one after*bon r',........... 3 <tl8- 2 Macias Iff* (J Butler) to 5 1 to I
The judges 3 esterday were lenient, as Time 2.11*4, 2.12^. 2.11*4. 4 , tnd ont ' ' '’ 0 6’ 1 t0 1
there should have been some fines impos- Kentucky Stock harm 3^year- h«.licet in» CW mie^ Kv i tii
ed for unneesaarily delaying the heats. trotters 2 In 8. purse-83600: 3g Halket, 102 tW. Cole), to 6* 1 td
S“surnma^a C m°ne.y waa d’V,ded “ ^eersT6*. ''.. r!C!'.. y.T .nU..“a. 1 1 Time Ml 8-8. Coast», also ran.

Class A- The leading Lady. b.f. (Proctor) .... 2 3 FOURtAi RACE. S* furlongs: '. 4 !
Planet, blk.g., J. McDowell Oro Lambert, gr.c. (Stinson)  .......... 6 2 1. Arlcnetto, 101 (McGee), 9 to 8, 1 to lb

(owner) . , . l 3 3 3 2 1 1 Justo, b.c. (Hall) 3 4 and 1 to 3. [
Johnny K», b.g., H. j. Üfd- ..... j Wottl». ch.fc ............. 4 6,. 2. Alice Baird, 100 (J. Butler). 10 to 1,

Bride (owner) nil 2 4 Tl lstle Down, b>. (B. Shank) ........... Ç 6: 8 to 1 and 8 to 6/ ~ à
Joe Allen, ch.g!, "A. Liwl •...............’ ’ ’ ’ I V ,n*V B1°8eb“rf .F'j 108 (Skirvln). # to Lrence (owner) * •••• 1 2 1 3 3 3 ? ^ K<ya. b.f. (CLandle**\ ,,. 8 8.1- 10 to, 1 and Ï to 1<

Time’ 1.08%, 1.09,’Ï.06Ü!"Ï.ÔSW, 1.08, 1.07. L,**le %S,tb5^E; bf- fMalôney,) ..; dla.l Ttfne 1.08. Baba, Ocala, Floreal, Robin,
Class B- Time 2 0914. 2.09*4. Grey, Jolly, Salnposal, Mabel Henry also

William C. rn.g. J. Me- Kentucky Stock Farm Futurity, pacers, ran.
Dowell, (owner) 4 4 11 Purse 11500, 8-year-olds, 8 In 5: FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:

Forest Pointer, b.h.. Arnold °lrect’ b f- bV Direct 1 Mattie Mack. 101 (Pickens), 8 to 1,1
Brds. (J. Montgomery) .. .. 1 li 3 4 (McMahon) ....................... 2 1 1 to 1 and 8 to 2.

Gussle Hal. g.rm, R. J. Me- E,.l*ur Emlth, b.c., by Leonalus 2. Bonebrake, 101 (McGee). 15 to 1, 6 to
Bride (owner) ............................... 2 2 4 2 1525........................ 1,3 1-an5 3 l,° „

Harry Lee, b.g., E. Kemp rime ..12(4. 21014, 2.12(4. Bonnie Bard, 104 (A. Walsh),- even,
(owner) ............  .................... 3 3 2 1 ,1L,!ee"for"aI1 cls8”> Pacing, 3 heats, purse 2 to 6 and out. ,
Time 1.09, 1.09, 1.18,. 1.12(4. 1.14 i „ Time 1.46. St. Valentine, Dr. Lee Huff-
Class C— . ,! • Cllatlon, b.m., by Norvalson (Me- man, Bellevlew, Huerfano, . Hyperbole,

K'(Zn%e- * J' McBr,de 3 4 11 Hcdgewood ' B#; ' ch.'h!,' ' by Uhiti " 1 1 “““ ^ ra"'

Billie Dolan, blk.g., P. j. Dolan p^"od^Sw8et> ■■■■■■■/■ ......................... 1 2 8

Trinket, b.m., W. Marshall. (J. , ................... •-* «»•
Marshall) ..................................... 1*44 T,lne 2 02H. 2.01V,. 2.0*.

Nettle Star, hr.m., E. Hunter
(owner) .............................................

Norma Lee. m.m., W. Hazzel-
wood (owner) ...............
Time 1.1U4, 1,18, 1.13(4, 1.12.
Judges. F Rogers, .Tames O’Hallo-an,

C. Woods: timers. Geo. May. Geo. Ciarite; 
starter, C. Woods; clerk, W. A. 
lough.

At New York—According to the official 
scorer of the New York Baseball Club, 
the local Nationals won to-day’s game 
from the champions at the Pdlo Grounds 
by the score of 2 to L The game has 
been protested by the Chicago Club, but 
President Pulliam denied to-night that 
he had taken any action ln the matter, 
as he cannot and will not do so until 
the case has been presented to him In 
the regular form.

Following Is Mr. Pulliam’s statement: 
The New York stock ticker to-night hav
ing carried this statement, Harry Pul
liam, president of the National League, 
decided to-day’s game between Chicago 
and New York a tie, and announces that 
It must be played over, I say such state
ment Is unauthorized. I have made no 
decision and I will not until the matter 
Is presehted to. me in regular form.’’

The trouble arose in the ninth Inning, 
whe*, with the score a tie. one to one. 
New York was at the bat. *

In the latter half of the ninth with 
two out, McCormick, on third, and Mer- 
kle on first baset Brtdwell smashed a 
single to centre, scoring MqCormick, the 
batter being declared safe at first. Just 
then the crowd, wild with excitement, 
ran on the field and Captain Chance of 
the Chicago team, claimed that Merkle 
did not go to second. He and Evers tried 
to get the ball there to claim a force, 
but McGinrilty caught the sphere among 
the crowd and threw It Into left field. 
Mei kle Insisted thàt he- had touched se
cond base and the Chicago players were 
equally positive that he had not done 

Chance claimed the run did not 
count as there was so much Interference 
that his men could not get control of the 
ball.

Umpire Emslle was Judging the base 
running and Is credited with saying,-that 
he did not see whether Merkle (tfent to 
second or- not. O’Day, later on, declared 
that the run did ndt count.

The umpires are expected to make a 
report to President Pulliam at (Mice, 
Score;

:un-■i The top weights ran one-tWO-tbree ill 
the first race. They figured; and were 
played that way.

Musgrave landed all three of Me mount* 

first at the wire. .

The talent probably bad a 
of the layers on the day.

The fourth annual championships of 
the Young Men’s Christian Association 
Athletic League of Canada, which will be 

\held at Varsity Saturday; promises to be 
the best ever, Judging by the large num-
Kpr nf ontrlpn

To be exact, 66 athletes have entered, 
Including Bobby Kerr, Sebert, Barber. 
Brlcker and Archibald of the Olympic 
team.

The following are the entries for the 
different events,‘also the number of each 
competitor

v

:Rf. . ' Ih
Utile the

• *11
------------- H •

Bill Mosby’s filly. Aralia, was strongly. S 
supported for the second race, but coulg 7,
not deliver the goods. j B

W. H. Carey ran a remarkable race la *
the third, the Doncaster Plate, at one WÊ
mile. He got off badly and appeared »
hopelessly out of the hunt at the half» ■ 
mile -pole, but the persistent effort of 
Guy Burns had its reward, for the- ohestf ; ■ ■ 
nut horse responded to every: taPvOf the * 
whip hi the stretch and won full of rue- . 1 
nlng.

Inferno came into his own ;ln the long , 
race, which he wou. The Hendrie filly, 
Shlmonese, surprised the natives'by hea_ 
game race. .She made all thé pace, an® 
it took Inferno’s best to beat her at the 
end.

‘ opposition.

* The new man-horse disease Is now un- 
( der observation ln St. Michael’s Hospital.
* Cbas. Whlsenant, a trainer at Woodbine 
i Park, has a badly Infected hand and arm 
, as a result mf ^coming ln contact with the
* horses In C* stable suffering from the 
j. new girth disease. Cultiiree havb^been 

■ made from the wound, and the medical
hope to be able to find out something

r

x —100 Yards.—
W. 8. White (8), Handlton T.M.C.A. 
Robert Kerr (10), Hamilton T.M.C.A. 
Fred S. Dent (16), s.-Mlllionalre Club, 

Woodstock. . * J
George Mathew (17), Milllonajte Club. 
George Barber (29), Central T.M.C.A. 
H. Pearson (47), West End T.M.C.A.
J. White (60), West End T.M.C.A.
Lou Sebert (1), West End Y.M.C.A. 
Tom Hltchen (61), I.C.A.C.
W. McKay (69), Jarvis. Collegiate.

—220 Yards.— »
Lou Sebert (1), West End.
W. S. White (8), Hamilton Y.MkC.A. 
Robert Kerr (10), Hamilton T.M.C.A. 
Fred 8. Dent (16), Woodstock.
J. White (60), West End.

*’ Tom Hltchen (61), I.C.A.C.
W. McKay (89), Jarvis.

—440 Yards.— •- 
Lou Sebert (1), West End.
W. Norris (6), I.C.A.C.
W. S. White (8), Hamilton. *
Robert Kerr (10), Hamilton.
B. D, Whitehead (14), Woodstock 
George Mathew (17), Woodstock.
J. White (60), West End.
Tom Hltchen (61). I.C.A.C.
W. J. Mcllmurray - (64), I.C.A.C.

—880 Yards.—
H. E. Smith (5), I.ChA.C.
W. C. Norris (6). I.C.A.C.
G. M. Brock (9), London.
B. D. Whitehead (14), Woodstock.
Harry L. Smith (18), Central.
A. M. Knox (20), Central.
P. Selby (52), West End.
S. McCutcheon (53), West End.
W. J. Mcllmurray (64), I.C.A.C.

-One Mile.—
G. M. Brock (71), London.
Joe Brice (16), Woodstock,
A. M. Knox (20), Central.1 
Charles Greenwood (34), British United. 
Joe Kelley (38), British United.
B. E. Woodley (42), West End. V 
J. Tait (61) West End.
P. Selby (62), West End.
Charles Skene (56), I.C.A.C.
Harold Smith (68), I.C.A.C’.

—Steeplechase.—
W. H. Price (19), Central.
F. C. Schofield (21), Central.
Alf. Sellers (27), West End.
W. B. Galbraith (32), Central.

Sir» . ’ the mi 
trophy 

i BaairlPl
!

The
. * —High Jump.— r
George Barber (29), Central.
Alex. Cameron (80), Central.
R. Frank (48). West End.
W. Marshall (64), West End.
F. Osborne (57). I.C.A.C.
Tom Hltchen (61), I.C.A.C.

—Running Broad Jump.—
George H. Barber (29), Central.
M. Langstaff (33), West End.
C. D. Brlcker (46), West End.
George Flint (66), I.C.A.C.
Srank Osborne (57). I.C.A.C.

—Pole Vault.—
Alex. Cameron (30). Central.
M. Langstaff (33). West End.
E. B. Archlbold (44), West End.
Frank Osborne (57), I.C.A.C.

—Throwing 12-Pound Hammer.—
John McArthur (11), Toronto Police A.A. 
Dan Robinson (12). Toronto Police A.A. 
Harry Giddings (37), Central.
R. Frank (43) West End.
E. B. Archibald (44), West End.
T. O’Rourke (60), I.C.A.C.
W. J. Bowie (63) I.C.A.C.

—Putting 16-Pound Shot.—
Bert McKewan (9), Hamilton.
Harry Giddings (87), Central.
R. Frank (43). West End.
Tim O’Rourke (60), I.C.A.C.
Joe Gray (62), I.C.A.C.
W. J. Bowie (63), I.C.A.C.

—Throwing the Discus.—
John McArthur (11), Toronto Police A.A. 
Dan Robinson (12), Toronto Police A.A. 
Harry Giddings (87), Central.
R. Frank (63), West End.
E. B. Archibald (44). West End.
Tim O'Rourke (60V I.C.A.C.
W. J. Bowie (63). t.C.A.C.

-Three-Mile Walk.—
George B. Williams (4), Central.
P. McDonald (26), Central.
George Goulding (28), Central.
W. C. Beattie (31), Central.
W. R. Major (41), West End.
H. W. Goddard (46).

Charles Skene (66), I.C.A.C.
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, Again ln the excitement the baserunner 

failed to touch his base and a pennant 
v may fall by the omission. If Chicago’s
* contention be upheld by the referee, Pres-
* ldeut Pulliam must call the game a tie.

V ;

h». Two Canadian players are figuring pro- 
17 minently In the big league races that are 
< nearing a close. Mooney Gibson of Lon- 
’ don Ont., Is doing all the catching for 
; the Pittsburg Pirate», who are running 

peck-and-neck with New York and Chi
cago, while Napoleon Lajole, the French- 

^.Canadian, has his Clevelands right on 
of the American. And here’s hoping 

t; that they figure against each other In 
, a, the world’s series.
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*n i It seems rather unfortunate that Co

lumbia, that has made rapid strides to- 
hiatard» the front ln rowing circles under 
(".■Coach Jimmy Rice of Toronto, Is about 
•VAP give up the pastime. Recommendations 
» have Just been, made, according to a re- 
•oiport from New York, by the graduate 

directors of the club, that rowing be dis
continued at the university until the defl- 

l.- Clt which Was caused by the expenditures 
Incurred during the season of 1907-08 be 

„ paid. The first fall meeting of the club 
was held on Monday night and at that 
time resolutions were passed recommend
ing the discontinuance of the sport for 

" *>*,he misent, or until the debt of 86917.89 
- fe paid.
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R.H.E.
... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0.0 0- 1 6 3 
... 00 000100 1— 2 7 0

Chicago .........
New York............

Batteries—Pfelster and Kllng; Mathew- 
son and Bresnahan. Umpires—O’Day and 
Emslle. - ,,

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn Was again de
feated by Pittsburg to-day. It was a 
pitchers’ battle between Lelflèld and Wil
helm, the former having a slight advan
tage. Score: R.H.E.
Pittsburg ................... 000^00000—2 8 0
Brooklyn ...’.............. 0 0 0 0 0 1 00 0- 1 5 1

Batteries—Lelfleld and Gibson; Wilhelm 
and Dunn. Umpire—Klein.

At Philadelphia—In a pitcher’s battle 
between two minor, league recruits. Ro
wan, for Cincinnati, apd Coveleskl for 
Philadelphia, the fariner to-day won 1 

0.;, the ugly rkfiiiof t}ie gajne if as 
scored-to thé ninth Amur on a wild throw 
by Bransfleld. Coveleskl struck out-'on 
at least one batsman hi every Inning, 
except the ninth, and fanning three rtien 
ln the sixth Inning. Score:

R.H.F..
.. 00000000 1— 1 6 2 
.. 000000000-0 6 2

! !

the
W.ÿ*°'- Of Oweris. the Toronto lad Just 

drafted by the Chldago Americans 
from Memphis, a writer ln a Memphis 
paper said:

Bully good luck to you, Frankie 
Owens.

That’s what all the fans hope for the 
popular Memphis catcher In his 1909 
berth at Chicago with the White Sox. 
For he’s been drafted by Comlskey’s 

,l", team.
No player ha* ever earned a warmer 

place In thé hearts of the Memphis 
fans than this young fellow, who came 
down here ln the spring of 1906, a 
youngster, hardly out of his teens, If 

„ -that, green at the business, but with 
every natural qualification, and will
ing and quick to learn.

That year Owens sat on the bench 
for the greater part of the season, 
working only wljen Hurlburt needed 
a rest. Even then he showed a mar- 

t killed the 
shy some of
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TORONTO AND DISTRICT AFTER THE CANADA CUP■ ■ æ: to
1" I

New Soecer Association Adopts Sebedul* 
at Harmonious Meetings

The Toronto and District Foqtball As
sociation met at the British United par
lors last night and arranged the schedule 
for the fall season. The meeting was 
very harmonious. The I Company, Royal 
Canadian Regiment, received a hearty 
welcome from the clubs present and In
tend throwing In their lot with the new 
association.

Royal Canadian Yneht Clnb Decide to 
Challenge tor Cap.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club will 
challenge for the Canada Cup next year, 
this being decided at a meeting of the 
members last night and the challenge 
will be forwarded to Rochester at once.

One member of the club has agreéd to 
furnish the boat and this gentleman Is 
said to be D. D. Mann. The designer or 
the bpllder has not been decided upon as

Cincinnati 
Philadelphia ....

Batteries—Rowan and McLean; Cove- 
eekl and Doom. Umpires—Owen arfd Rlg-

1

1er.
At Boston—Boston easily won two 

games from St. Louis to-day-, the first 
7 to 2 and the second 4 to 1. The visitors’ 
pitchers did not puzzle the locals ln 
either contest. .The game scheduled for 
Thursday was played trt-day to allow the 
old-time ball player» or 20 and 30 years 
ago to - play a game ln this city to-mor
row. Scores:' R.H.E.

.680 Boston .................... 16000000 x— 7 7 2
.570 St. lands .................... 00200 0000—2 8 6

Batteries—Llndaman and Moran : Gra
ham and Bliss. Umpire—Johnstone. 

‘Second game- R.H.E.
Boston ........................... 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 x— 4 11 1
St. Louis .......... ,... 0 0 0 0-Q0 A 0 1—1 Î 0

Batteries—Flaherty and Bewemian; 
Illggenbotham and B’.iae. Umplre-John- 
stone.

—Senior Schedul 
Oct. 3—Don Valley V. I Co. R.C.R., Lan

cashire v. Thistles, British United a bye.
Oct. 10-1 Co.. R.G.R., v. British United, 

Thistles v. Don Valley, Lancashire a bye.
Oct. 17 —British United v. Lancashire, 

Thistle v. J, Co., R.C.R., Don Valley a

; velous pegging arm tha 
runners, but 'he was stnl 
the finer points. The next year, 1907., 
Frankie divided the work with Hurl
burt. and this season was made first 

! catcher. Each season he has shown 
improvement, until to-day there has 
not been a writer ln this league who 
has not given Owens the preference 
over any -other receiver. There has 
probably not been an All-Southern 
team selected that has noj had OwWne 
down for first backstop.

No harder worker, or more willing 
worker ever wore the Memphis M. on 
his breast, and this cltv has as warm a 
place ln Owens’ heart as he has in 

.< the-hearts of the fans.
Again it Is:
“Bul}y good luck to you, Frankie 

Owens."

yet. i Trance Wine the Holly. t
NEW YORK Sept. 23.—The feature of 

the ckrd at Gravesend to-day Was tlie 
Holly Handicap at 6X4 furlongs, which

The Satnrday Hendienp.. sCju^d “"wav 7n fenSVlduaft

f,mh aht* 1,1 the bl* handicaps to be increasing her lead to the finish^ easily 
i? ,RaVlrdîy are : „ «won by four lengths. Fitzherbert cfosinï

„C ub Cup’ handicap, strong, was an easy second. ' Jockey 
*2900 added. 2V. miles : , Smith, who received a fallveeterday^
rVpHrSwy..............ni fave Adsum ...11» still unconscious. Little hope Is enter-
L P. Daley........... .....112 Itife-nb ..........11^ tained for his recovery. Summary
Nel-chcr.................. ....110 Reldmore .......109 FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds MlUn'g gu
C Gilbert..................,107 Lally ........................107 furlongs: i 1 8auln*’
Glimmer....................... ’06 Jdhn Carroll ...10", 1. Witching Hour, 107 (Shilling)
BimaUan.....Mies Lida ....................................... ..Fl 2. George W. Lebold, 101 (Gilbert)
«JSÎÜST.h............F"«I. Kosemount ......100 3. Ragman. 102 (Marater), ’
?.°*«ne.ath......... Doubt ...................... .................... 99 Time 1.07 1-5. My Merluteh Intervene
2L1';*?...............S - ll uncle Toby ......... 96 Kin, Warden Blta, C.S. kSs!
trimuT .................« Ha bard ................... 9', 1 Racquet and Prudent also ran.
Esiî’iü-é............ •• ^ ■••••••• 9-, SECOND RACE, steeplechase handlca»
Martin Brady....... 96 Waterleke ..... 9514-yeer-nlds and up. uhout two mllee-
£U™»VV.................V- 91. Minot ............. 94 1. Wntr-rapeed. 142 (McKlnn.^) '

s&^".v.r.s VBfSffCZ. î ssa5as%*&jK®ra

Hlcamous.................... 81 Lyndhurst ..... R4 Mark Gumberts and Cal'ed 1 ’ ,re<t
Ll-terine..........................86 Shlmonese L.l. 81 THIRD RACE, 3-vcar-olda und tin

Woodbine AutuiRu Steeplechase, * 1040 lng, 1*4 miles- p’ e®*
added, zy, miles : 1. Xrlmus. 10.1 (Hhillliig)
Xh{*‘lpdale...................1TO T. S. Martin.,. .161 *• KiUlecrankie. 96 (T.vVch).
Delcanta........ ...*....160 St. "Volmn .............. 155 * Cnstlcwood. 95 (T,ang). ’
a]i8xT?irTr^y’""'**i'*^B3 J’mmle Lane .,1'5 Time 1.64. /Cairngorm. Sa—'uel H Tfmr
at- Nlck..........................151 Pagan Bey ......... 151 H», Still Alarm. RTtob V*?!
^,rton...................... .....161 Fssex .7................... 151 RccV-fone and Wild Refrain also -L™*'
Goldflcur,...»............. 153 Steve Lime ......... 151 FOURTH RACE. The Hollv HenrtFe*.

'Spencer Relff............ 118 Kemp Rl lgeley .’431 2-yenr-olds, r.V- forlonga- y Hai,dloap
Bilberry..;......................147 Sam Parmer ...146 J- T-anqe, 118 (McCarthy),
Byzantine...................... 145 Economy ............. 144 2- J’ I’ zb’erbert. 12* (Shilling) ’
Creolth.;. ....................144 Touchwood ......... 144 *■ Hllarione 122 (Nctter)
King Castle................. 144 Butter Ladle .. 141 T,mp 1-06 1-5. Bon Homme nié» „„„
Expansionist.............144 John Dillon ....142 FIFTH RACE, handicap. «U aeei ih
Dulclan.......................... 1(0 'fanzano ........140! n,1Ie": agea- H
Marksman..:,..............1*3 M-AIIlster ............116 J- Danogcara, 102 (McCarthy)
OlencBBtle..,,.,...6 P’.prte ........ 13.1 i2. P ^oicdal#8 Nvmph «llih4r*\........ Butweii'::::::::::” j,™-»». m /sumtèD22<ollbert>- ...
Mcllwaln..........>.....136 Bally castle ..........115 ]261 4"5- T,6ne Allen also ran
Roderick...lis Perseverance 115 SIXTH RACE, marra 3-veir _ j.
Little Wally........ ....133 Knox Boyd .ü ro up- about 6 furlong?- 'de and
D. G. Taylor.4.ÿ....130 Nogl ........... ion \ Cueen Marguerite 104 lahim \Velta........fe "X* Ida D . 104 (Siyeet). ^ <8hl,,lnS)- i
Up-to-Dnte...............no Ted 130 î:,p,l»kra. 102 (CullenX.
The Chef......... 1.............. I’D  ",........... 130 Time 1.10 2-6. - ' *•

slna also ran.

American League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.

Cleveland ..........
Chicago ..............
Detroit ,-.............
St. Louis .........................................
Boston .................................. .; 68 72
Philadelphia ........................... 65 73
Washington ............................. 59 77
New York ................................. 46 93 .331

Wednesday's scores : Cleveland 9, New 
York 3; St. Louis 5, Washington 4; Bos
ton 4, Detroit 1; Chicago 3,Phlladelphta 2.

Games to-day : Washington at Cleve
land. Philadelphia at Detroit, New York 
at Chicago, Boston at St. Louis.

3:; 60
........  81Oct. 24*-Don Valley v. British United. 

I Company v. Lancashire. Thistle a bye.
Oct. 31—Lancashire v. Don Valley, Bri

tish United v. Thistles, I Company a bye.
Nov. 7—1 Company v. Don Valley, This

tles v. Lancashire, British United a bye.
Nov. 14—British United V; J Company, 

Don Valley v. Thistles, Lancashire a bye.
Nov. 21—Lancashire v. British United, 

I Company v. Thistles, Don Valley a bye.
Nov. 28—British’ United v Don Valley, 

Lancashire v. I Company, Thistlesbye.
Dec. 6—Don Valley v. Lancashire', Thls,- 

,tles v. British United, I Company a bye.
—Intermediate Schedule—

Oct. 3-Thistles v. British United, Don 
Valley v. Friends Adults, Queens v.Moore 
Park.

Oct. 10.—British Unttefl v. Don Valley, 
Friends Adults v. Queens, Moore. Park v. 
Thistles.

Oct. 17.—Don Valley v. Thistles, Friends 
Adults v. Moore Park, Queens v. British 
United.

Oct. ‘24—British United v. Moore Park, 
Thistles v. Friends Adults, Don Valley 
v. Queens. .

Oct. 31—Queens v. Thistles, Moore Park 
v. Don Valley, Friends Adults v. British 
United. a

Nov. 7—British United v. Thistles, 
Friends Adults v. Don Valley, Moore 
Park v. Queens.

Nov. 14—Don Valley v. British Ujiited, 
Queens v. Friends Adults. Thistles v. 
Moore Park. \

Nov. 21—Thistles v. Don Valley, Moore 
Park v. Friends Adults, British United 
v. Queens.

Nov. 28—Moore Park v. British United. 
Friends Adults v. Thistles. Queens v. Don 
Valley.

Dec. 5—Thistles*'v. Queens, Don Valley 
v. Moore Park, British United v. Friends 
Adults.

All games to be played on grounds of 
first named club.

61
2 3.56479 61 3 2

62 .662
4 6 6 5.486

.471/_V .434
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X American League Scores.
At Cleveland—Ctevelaud wou its tenth 

straight game, defeating New York, 9 to 
° Chesbro pitched great ball until ' the 
sixth, when Birmingham’s triple drove ln 
two runs. In the seventh Cleveland 
scored six by free hitting. Rhoades was 
a puzzle until the ninth. Manager Lajole 
Was hit three times, receiving a base on 
balls the other time up. The batting of 
Birmingham and Laporte, aud Ball’s 
fielding featured the game. Score :

R.H.E.
Cleveland .................. 10000260 •—9 12 1
New York ................  10000000 2—3 7 0

Batteries—Rhoades. Land and Bern Is; 
Billiard, Chesbro, Sweeney and Klelnow. 
Umpires—Contiolly. and Egan.

At St. Louis—

##w3.Amateur Baseball.
The Senior Amateur League wllVhold a 

Yneetlng to-night " ln the Jersey Hofei, 
King and Niagara-streets. at 8 o’clock.

The Kew Beach A.C. will play the Ac
ton Publishing Co. on Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock, the game to take place on 
their new diamond In Kew Gardens.

Manager Acheson requests all players 
to report at 371 King-street West tp- 

■r night, as the team will start a series of 
* three games for the Ontario champion

ship In Peterbovo, starting Saturday.
The Shamrocks play the White Sox a 

4euMe-header Saturday at 2 and 4 o'clock 
at Jesse Ketchum Park. The Shamrocks 
practice Friday night. The following are 
requested sure: M. McGraw, M. Russell, 
Tracey, Miller, Masters. O’Grady. King, 
Maloney, Roberts. P. McGraw, and Me
lon at 6 o’clock on Bayslde Park.

The White Sox and Shamrocks will play 
a dauble-header on Saturday afternoon 

„ Jo decide the championship of the West- 
‘ ptn Amateur League. AU White Sox sup- 
,,"porters are requested to turn out and 
(-■cheer the team.
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„ „ R.H.E.
St. Louis .................... 10000000 4—5 9 1
Washington ............... 00000040 0—4 7 4

Batteries—Pelty, Howell and Spencer; 
Wltherup and Street. Umpires—Kerin 
and Sheridan.

At Detroit—Schmidt made a wild throw 
to first on an easy third out ln the third 
innings, that cost three runs and decided 
the game right there. Donovan struck 
out ten men, but Detroit could not hit 
Young, and his pitching went for nothing. 
Detroit play ed a listless game, while Bos
ton hustled at all times. Score ;

X si

MEN’S HATSl I|

jk

Made by K OX 
YOUMA S 
STETSON 
CHRISTY 
PEEL 
GLYN

THREE DOGS SHOT..

, Three dog* were shot at the kennels 
*A 321 Spadina-avenuc by Policeman 
Ghlld (11), who was called from the 
Farley-avenue station to do the slaugh
ter.

One of the dogs had developed rabies 
V ahd had bitten the two others among 
F a Pollecttom

Or\ly threé-toillets were used and the 
animals were tn^tantly killed.

NEW UNIVERSV^Y OPTNS.
STRATHCONA. AltaX 

(Special).—The University 
opened for registration this morning 
with 23 application. ■ More are expect-

1/ R.H.E.
....; 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 8 3
..... 003100000—4 7 1

Detroit .
Boston ..

Batteries—Donovan and Schmidt; Young 
and Crlger. Umpires—Evahs and Hurst. 

At Chicago-
Chicago ..........
Philadelphia .

Batteries—Smith, Shaw and Sullivan; 
Fla ter and Lapp. Umpire—O'Loughlin.

V
"■à Soccer Notes.

A pseclal meeetiug of all the football 
members of All Saints’ A.C. will be held 
In the gymnasium to-morrow night at 8 
o’clock sharp. A full turnout Is request
ed Any new men desirous of playing 
with the Saints will be made welcome.

All Saints will play a practice game 
with Shamrocks on Sunlight Park Sat
urday afternoon.

The secretary of the Toronto Football clubs—
Association would like to hear from a New York 
Junior and ai few Juvenile teams to fill Chicago
the byes ln the Toronto League. All com- Pittsburg...........
munlcatlons should be addressed to W. : Philadelphia"
W. Woodward. HIS West Queen-street. Cincinnati 

The Shamrock Football Club want a | Boston ..!""" 
game for Saturday at Sunlight Park. Ad- Brooklyn ""."", 
dress 462 Logan-avenue. e st Louis "v

In the Southern English League yester- ! Wednesday " scores• New York'2 CbL 
day. I.uton lost to Millwall ;and Queen's cago 1 ; Plttsbiu-g7 Brooklyn 1- Ctncln- 
Park succumbed to Reading. The scores j nat, V Philadelphia 0; Boston % Bt 
were 0—1 and 0—2. - j Louia 2-L

Of the report that Oven Sound will | Games to-day: Chicago at New York 
likely protest their game with the Saints Pittsburg at Brooklyn Cincinnati at because of the latter playing Ineligible Philadelphia, St. Louis at Boston 
men. Manager Heasllp say* he will glad- ^ ac ooston.
ly. welcome any protest they may make. . Trades Congress Eleetlo

The officers and members of the St. HALIFAX, N.S., Sept 28—(Special). 
John’s (Norway) A.C. are requested to, _The election of nffleor. hf the. 
attend an Important meeting at their I mJodL 0 „offlcer8 of» /he
new club .rooms. Woodbine-avenue, north Tpades and Labor Congress Is achedul- 
of Kings ton-road, this evening at 8 , *°r to-morrow. There will be a
O’clock. > Sharp contest between Wm. Glockling

Royal Hearts will practise Thursday of Toronto and P. M. Draper for fra- 
nlght at Don Flats. The following men ternal delegate. The forecast Is as

and CnLBelle Stromei ooioioooo l—? ^8 Ei

0 0 0 0 0 1 .0 1 0 0—2 5 0

Woodbine Gosstp.

his bad prop, he was a well-played favo
rite. Simpson rode a patient 
winner, Steve Lane.

Clell Turney showed remarkable game- 
ness ln hie race. Col. Jack looked to 
have him beaten at tH*_ sixteenth Dole 

Capt. Slgsbee ereidfng came again
Ca?TO*ndsdcolt* '°n* *"d °f the pur8e from

r
Second - Hand Bicycles

Silks, 5.00 to 8.00 
Derbys, 2.60 to 6.t>0
Soft Felt Hats, 2.00 to 6.00

4 race on theNational League Record.
Won. Lost. P.C.k f. 88 60 .6°8 3•Ve; 90 54 . 625

ept. 28.— 
)f Alberta

89Î 51 .622 Planet BicycleWorks «» UUEEN 
EAST, dtjf

. 74. 64

. 68 73
.588 i.492r

60 82 .423

New Fall Furnishing» \92 .343.. 48
. 48 Debar gave the talent an upset In the

C°*inrt rMuîf th<i day’ Yaddo. Almeo 
■ and Ha!'hles were all played The 

winner was neglected by the speculators!

94 .338
spic'îp.n SAiraV- W’lnnipeg'. Navy League.

WINNIPEG. Sept. 23.—(Snecla.1).— 
The annual meeting of the Winnipeg 

; Branch Navy League was held to- 
.-Right and the following officers elect

ed : hon. president. Sir Daniel Mc
Millan; president, A. M. Nant on; vdee- 
president. D. C Campbell; hon. sec., 

' Col. Ruttan: sec., T. H. Hooper.
The branch decided to adopt the for- 

1 ward policy towards educating public 
opinion, and *« a flrst step determined 
to offer substantial prizes to western 
Canadian school children for essays 
on the value of sea power to Canada.

» q mr

* e «n • *

ofThth«0lrwlnVa^* 0,086 at the office 
Fbirk Î vhe cour8e- Woodbine
Park, at 12 o clock noon to-day • The
Dlomed. Brock, HaWley, Fordham1 and 
Norfolk Purses: Ringw,ood Steeplechase!

? \

t fUMBRELLAS ^id BURBERRY’S 
RAIN PROOF COATS

j

jMethodist. Field Day.
the VvCMtîrle?,rf the various clubs of 

ÎÎ'A' are notified that all en* 
*"r fçr the annual field day t o be h«M 1 
on Saturday, Oct. 3 at Varslto ei*iSf he!l 
be tij’the hands of the secretarv’^to^ 
ton Graham, 280 MaJor-etrrat ™hom- 
fore Monday next, the 28*h lnst °r b®"

There will be a meeting called

ss&v&raa j 
s-Sï„îï,.ïs,“f
streeu, no! Kln«"

f

NERVOUS DEBILITY, t
Süù^t-à

and Bladder affactions, Unnato’raMn? 
charges. Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or win
i5f dU^airaoV thV W^^fnu®leeé;.

adtoera am^ÎH o*"* “'I*

days 8 to S d to rT8, n*

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.are requested to be on hand : > Shandly. ; follow's : President, Alphonse Verville; 
Tyndall. Robinson Thomas Deer. Leseur. I vice-president, Alderman C. Hahn, 
Strand, Squires. Bage Harris, B'ack. Berlin. Ont.; secretary-treasurer, P„ M. 
Bowen and Pashler. Royal Hearts will p. ’ ’ *
go to New Toronto on Saturday. Team . t.leaves Sunnyslde at 3 p.m. Royal Hearts Representative members and officials 
would like to hear from one or two good the congress were entertained at 
forwards, left wingers preferred. Sec- dinner to-night at the Halifax Hotel 
ret ary, A_ Bowen, 264 Logan-avenua - by The Herald.

-I'

l Yorkshire Terriers For Sale -,

.. , Prize-winners at Canadian National 
Exhibition. Blue Yorkshire Terriers 
for sale.

I84-86 YONG5 STREET
■

! ! FRANK SCORE, 
' 77 King Street West.
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' 1
PASSENGER TRAFFIC./

IIMusgrave RidesiThree Winners 
Four Favorites Again ip Front

r

The World's SelectionsTo-Dafs Entries0 l. i
a

» BY CBNTAU*.up Iat woodbine park. i Hunters’ Excursions
RETURN TICKETS AT 

SINGLE FARE

FIRST RACE.
Denis Stafford,

Lady Martha,
Hostile Hypken.

FIRST RACE, 8-year-old». 1 mile, sell- 
in», Br<nt Purse $600 added: _
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
17 Glaycus .. ..*96 17 Braggadocio .104
— Ornamentation. *88 17 Hos. Hyphen .106

4 Llsterine .. ..101 6 Btrvlle ................107
— Tartar Maid .. m 18 Lady Mnrttia.*U4

8 Den. Stafford.104
SECOHT>"RACE, 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds, 

Canadian bred, Elgin purse, $500 added:
’ Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.

9 Mrs. Pangle ..11» — Scotch Moor .112 
THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards. 8-

year-olds and up, selling, Malton Purse, 
$500 added:
Ind. Horses. Wt Ind. Horses. Wt.

7 Grand Dame..*96 11 A. McDonald.110 
7 Orient. Queen.161 11 Anneta Lady.*112 

17 Cosmopolitan .104 — Cyclops..................116
— L. M. Eckert 106 21 Golf Ball ......... 116
11 Betsy Binford.10? — Rose F.................117

FOURTH RACE, 6, furlongs, 2-year-old 
fillies, Blink Bonny Purse, $600 added: 
Ind. Horses.- Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
— South. Bride. .106 — Misa Greenau.106 
16 Otsl Keta ....106 -JIawksfllght ..1101
— Flow. Beauty..106 — Paradise Q'n..ll0
— Lurid ..................105 . 18 Tasley .................115
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, all ages,

$1200 added, Epsom Handicap:
Tnd. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
16 Waponoco ....96 — zPurslane .. ..106 
9 Stromeland ... 99 — Cooney K ....109 

16 •Personal .. ..94 1 Royal Onyx ..110
1C *Arondack ....100 —King Cohalt .117

.........117

t
: i

wt.
«

Infttto Beats Valley Farm Pair for 
Durham Cup—W. H. Carey Up
sets Sure-Thing Players—Debar 
is the Long Shot to Win.

SECOND RACE. 
Mrs. J. W. Fannie,Nicol, who rode Ethon. protested Carey, 

.but the complaint, of course, was not al
lowed. The. wise money was on Terah.

Jockey Musgrave rode three winners. 
A. Wdber was the winning owner, with 
two firsts.

f .:», ■OCT. 6 TO NOV. 8.
Return limit Dec. 5, or until 

close of navigation, if earlier, to 
points reached by steamers.

CHANGE OF TIME.
12.01 noon (Muskoka Express) 

excelled after Saturday, Sept. •

10.15 p.m. dally—Cobalt Special, 
taking the pldce of trains leav
ing at 9 p.m.! and 2 a.m„ ef
fective Sunday, Sept. 27.

1.30 p.m. daily except Sunday, 
for North Bay, Instead of 1.46 
p.m., effective Monday, Sept. 28.

Scotch Moor. L
THIRD RACE.

for-All Anneta Ljsdy, !Grande Dame, 
Orienta^ .Queen

The Gravesend Program.
NEW YORK. Sept. 23.—Entries for to

morrow at Gravesend :
FOURTH RACE. 

Paradise Queen,Favorites again fared fairly well on the 
fourth day at Woodbine Park, four of 
them' finishing In front, second and third 
choices and the long shot, Debar, landing 
the other three. The day was warm to a 
midsummer degree and the attendance, 
large. The Durham Cup, with $1500 add
ed money, was the feature, and went to 
Inferno on account of his game run thru 
the stretch. The seven accepted the con
ditions, as good as 7 to 5 being obtainable 

i' against the Seagram pair, Hulf-a-vrown 
coupled with the big horse, the latter s 
correct weight being only 126 lbs. The 
Ughtweighted Shlmouese started out to 
make the long Journey, followed by her 
■table companion, Kelpie, Musgrave rat
ing Inferno third. The Globe fourth twice 
round. Inferno responded gamely and 
passed both the Hendrle horses with lit
tle effort and won with a lot to spare. 
The public support was divided between 
the two stables.

Sir Mortimer Clark formally presented 
the magnificently-designed and massive 
trophy to Mr. Seagram, the president 
making a suitable response.

The Dufferln Plate was next in Impor- 
tance from a money standpoint, and the 
best finish of the day. . Clell Turney led 
thruout, with Charlie Gilbert and Lally 
beside him and Col. Jack last. Up the 
stretch Col. Jack cut loose, and at the 
betting ring poked his nose In front, 
Burns making the fatal mistake of pull
ing his whip. Turney came again and 
won by a short head, Gilbert third and 

The three In the money

r VTasley, V 'FIRST RACE—Fillies, 2-year-olds, 5% 
furlongs :
Mascarade..................107 Taboa ........... .....103

99 Constellation 
99 Obdurate ..

GOSSIP.

|e trials yesterday 
[lie, 1.44; Purslane, 

Cobalt, half, 1.20;

Otsl Keta. >

CJubb cmft SMtbrtss V

;FIFTH RACE.99Cl vita....................
Nasturtla...........
Belle of Ball...........99 Court Lady ............... 99
Rose Beaumont.,.,. 94

COND RACE—Steeplechase, selling, 
4-year-olds, and up, about 2)4 miles :
Jimmy Lane.............. 148 Waterspeed .
Pirate...............-...........143 Stellaland ....
Paprika.........................140 Sandycreeker ...133
Ramrod........

4King Cobalt,99
Magasine, >

S .Etboa. i
.52.

For formal affairs we have Dress Suits, 
Tuxedo Dinner jackets, Frock Coats, the 

designs—all ready to finish to 
exact measure in aiâBour.

SIXTH RACE.
one-two-three In 
lgured and were

Ell, T
.143 «le G. Ci|
.142 Essex.

jnewest 
your

132 TheSEVENTH RACE.,ree of hie fnounte THIRD RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds, 
about 6 furlongs :
Peter Quince........ ...142 Besom
Sir John Johnsen.x 97 Delirium
Bellwether..................A96^

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1)4 miles :
Tony Bonero 
Marathon....
Arasee............

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, all ages, 11-16 
miles :
Frank Gill...
Golden Pearl
Ttlelitg.............................10) Gowan
Live Wire....................
May Field....................  90

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 5)4 fur
longs :
Ethereal....,................114 Thé Gardener ...107
Dandy Dlxotj.......... ...102 Mariana
Hprlem Maid...............99 Sententious .......... 99

t. ■Bouquet,
Arondeclt,

Martin Doyle..103 [CANADIAN
Xpacific)

d a little the beet *
Dress Suits, $25 and $30.

èdi Coats, $20. . 
Frock Coats, $25 and $30.

Road *97 Iay. MOST PROBABLE WINNER. 
Dennis Stafford—First Race.

was strongly 
a race, but could

RAILWAY,.■ — Night Mist ....103 — Ethon ..
1 Her. Johnson..103 8 Magazine ........ 112
1 Please ...............104. z Seagram entry.

—zThrockm’ton. . 89
SIXTH RACE, 2 miles, 8-year-olds and 

up, $600 added,Brockenhurst Steeplechase, 
handicap :
Ind. Horses.
— The Chef 
18 McAllister
— Marksman
lOzCaloora'chle .137 19 Essex ....
26zT. G. C.............. 147

zCoupled. xColt entry 
SEVENTH RACE, 1 mile, all ages, $760 

added. Voltigeur Purse:
Ind. Horses. Wt Ind. Horses. Wt
18 Arondack .. .. 86 4 Boquet ............... 1»
16 Alice .......................86 — St. Ilarlo .. ..117
— Pocomoktf*.. ..89 20 Polly Prim ..120

9 Stromeland . 89 4 Martin Doyle.126
18 Lady Martha..114

for 1The Globe*» Selections.
FIRST RACK—Servile, Lady Martha, 

Hostile Hyphen. , j
SECOND RACE—Mrs. J. W. Pangle, 

Scotch Moor.
. THIRD RACE—Anneta Lady, Oriental 
Queen, Cosmopolitan.

FOURTH RACE—Tàsley, Lurid, Para
dise Queen.

FIFTH RACE—King Cobalt. Magazine, 
Please.

SIXTH RACE—Spencer Relff, Colt en
try, Marksman.

SEVENTH RACE—Bouquet, -Martin 
Doyle, Arondack.

Mall and Empire Selection».
FIRST RACK—Dennis Stafford, Servile, 

Lady Martha.
SECOND RACE—Mrs. J. W. Pangle, 

Scotch Moor.
THIRD RACE—Anneta Lady, Grand 

Dame, Oriental Queen.
FOURTH RACE—Tasley, Hawksfllght, 

Otsl Keta.
FIFTH RACE—King Cobalt, Please, 

Stromeland. . * _
SIXTH RACE—Colt entry, 

Marksman.
SEVENTH RACE—Bouquet,

Doyle. Arondack.

..108 The Squire 
...106 Montfort . 
..96

107
•1- We use the finest and purest silks—and 

we guarantee every garment

106
.

:•emarkable race in 
iter Plate, at one 
idly . and appeared 
hunt at the half- 

lerfclstent effort of 
irard, for the chest- 
o every tap of the 
id won full of run-

BIG GAME !«.I
116 Dorante 
102 Toiirenne

,115 IWt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
........130 — Spencer Relff.151
....140 —xP. of Pllsen .144 
....141 19\E11 .........................167

102 &rmi-reaZiy QJmlnrmg
E4 Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge Street.

i it:.9s
94 Lad of Langdon. 94

Mjpese, Bear, Cariboo, Doer. 
All Varieties el Small GamaiA
Finest hunting country In On-.L 
tarlo opened this fall by C.P.ÏL 
Toronto-Sudbury line. * ; ,

ila own In the long 
The Hendrle filly, 

the natives by her. 
• all the pace, gnd 
to beat her at the

:

INLAND NAVIGATION.90

.40 WIN, Nu PAY» NIAGARA NAVIGATION Co.,Ltd Sportsmen's literature, maps 
free on application to City Tickèt 
Office, 1 King Street East, or 
write R. L. THOMPSON, D.P.A.,, 
Toronto. , -

Rugby Gossip. >
A Kingston despatch says : Kingston 

will enter a team In the Intermediate O. 
R. F. U. Meeting called for to-morrow 
night to arrange matters. This will make 
the eastern district of the O.R.F.U., 
Kingston, Gananoque. and Brockvllle.

Tuesday—
RED GAUNTLET 
SIMCOE..............

Lally nowhere, 
were all backed to win.

The seventh race had also a head fln- 
ishf’ Debar, at 10 to; 1, coming from no
where to win from Almee C. on the post. 
Marbles third. Half a dozen had strong 
suppert. Tho the money poured In on 
Tenakoe, the favorite’s price grew omi
nously longer.

Five.stood up In the steeplechase, or 
one better than the day before. The first 
three alternated In the lead, Steve Lane 
getting the verdict easily by a rum after 
the last Jump. Arlan, tho Injured, looked 
the winner until he. faltered on the^flat, 
and then pulled up lame, just beating J.

5 G. C. for the plape. The last named had 
a good lead on finishing the first mile. ,

The first four races were all easy for 
the winners. Waterbury had as good as 
3 to 1 against his chances, a false price, 
and lie won all round, Park Row second 
and Pretension defeating Montbert for 
third.

Tony W. took the second as he pleased- 
out In front and never in trouble, finish
ing two lengths ahead of Silk Hose, Dis
pute four lengths back, just beating Clai
borne a neck for the show. Aralla and 
the winner had the play. 

l W. H. Çfrfey liked his weight, and the 
/ Doncaster? Plate mile. He came from be

hind un/,the stretch like a wild horse, 
Terah ahead of Ethon In the money.

5—1, Wo 
4-L Wp Buffalo#

Sept. 2d.—(Special.) 
lia aft-rnpon, Wool Yesterday— 

TONY W. . . .
I

6—1, Won 
W. H. CAREY ....(..6—B, Won 

These were sent to all honor
able sportsmen, who remitted IN 
FULL, on Saturday!» winners.

XTRA SPECIAL 
will be wired on Saturday to new 
and old client». This horse 1» con
sidered unbeatable and I bave 
promised not to divulge name un
til the 'noon of race.

Odd» to $1| 'no *x-

Rngby Goselp.
A meeting of th, O.R.F.U. executive

team» In tWa district are requested to 
send delegate».

Niagara Falls 
New York

being the success- 
,X. Walsh and Me
lding honors, each 
le attendance ptek- 
, But five races 
purses have been 

irles: 
r longs:
slab), 8 to 1, 4 to 5 

ner), 30 to 1, 8 to 

fj. Baker). 3 to 6, 

Elna, Fete, Gliding

-

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE j '
New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 12,100 

tona NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM tie 
BOVt ocvt;. ;

Sailing» Wednesday» us per sailing 
list :
Sept. 22 
Sept. 29

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,171 ton» register, one of the j 
largest marine leviathans of 
world.

Pud Kent Is expected to arrive either 
to-day or to-morrow from Winnipeg.

After the practice last night the Argo
nauts elected Leslie Ferguson captain of 
the senior team for the coming season.

J

On and after Monday, Sept. 21, steam
er will leave from foot of Yonge Street 
7.30 a.m., 2 p.m.

Arrive Toronto 1.15 p.m., 8.30 p.tn. 
City Ticket Office, ground floor, 

Traders’ Bank Building.

succeeded by Ted Savage. Rob- 
be in Montreal for all the

iEssex, •i-
New Amsterdam 

, ,Ryn($amMartinTommy Hay finds that his leg still has been 
bdthers him, and therefore he will not be | erts may not

season.
'

TERMSl 

ADDRESS BOX 20, WORLD)

able to play. He will manage Argo II.
the

General Passenger Agent, To-onto, Ont.

—Gravesend—
FIRST RACE, jCourt Lady, Cl vita. Ta- 

RACE—Jimmy Lane, Water-
j :\ ;S.S. TurbiniaWORLD’S FORM CHART. H. M. MELVILLE,

boo.
urlongs :
(A. Walsh), even,

tier), 4 to 1, T to 6

McGee), 10 to 1. 4

B., Blister, Edgar 
also ran.

edSECOND 
speed, Pirate.

THIRD RACE—Delirium, Beeom, Petet*
Quince. j LEXINGTON, Sc

FOURTH RACE -Arasee, The Squire, | Ç>Uowteg are the

;
Two Honrs to Hamilton. 

Leaves Bay Street Wharf dally 5 p.m.
Single fare, 36c. Return, 50c.

OntarioWOODBINE PARK, Toronto, Wednesday, Sept. 23.—Fourth day 
Jockey Club fall meeting. Weather clear ; track fast.
22-FIRST RACE-Purae $500, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 6 furlon£^ettlnK_

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. )4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Qpen.Clos».Placé.
- Waterbury ................. 120 1 1-1)4 1-2 1-1)4 1-2 Burns ........................ J-* J-? £1*
8 Park Row............ ....125 3 2-)4 2-h 2-)4 2-1)4 Nicol ....................... - 2-1 2-1
- Pretension ...................125 9 10 6-n 4-)4 3-1)4 Powers ...................... 1,1 w
- Montbert ....................... 103 5 4-1 4-)4 6-1 4-2 Deverlch .................... 16-1 12-1
- Camille M.......................108 4 3-1)4 3-1)4 3-2 6-)4 Gainey .................•••
- Tamme ...........,,........... 108 6 6-h 8-)4 6-H 6-n Leibert ............... /•• »-} SIl
- Suderman .....................103 2 7-1 7-1 8-)4 7-)4 Connolly 40-1 »-l
- Sunfire, ............................118 8 9-1 9-1 9-1 8-)4 Howard ...................... 20-1 25-1
- Hasty ...............................113 10 S-)4 10 10 9-2 Ross ..............................£-} VTS

8 Loretta Mack ........... 116 7 5-n 6-1 7-1 10 Rice .....................,.,..40-1 40-1
- Handmaur ................... Ill Left at post. Gumming....................... 40-1 50-1 zo-i

Time .23 1-5, .47 4-5. Lli Post 5 min. Winner R. F. Carman's V
Watercress—Queen Bess. Start poor. Won easily. Place same. Waterbury daan 
ed to front at start, opened up a winning lead and held hla field safe to tneena. 
Park Row had no excuses. Pretension off poorly, closed with a rush in streten. 
Camille M. weakened In run home. _________ ________________ _

Lexington Card.
pt/ 23.—(Special.)— 
Lexington entries for

IAMERICAM LINE. , ,
SouthamDton

The 1
ed

Plymouth—Cherbourg—
Philadelphia..S. 2UJ-New York .4 Oct 10 
St. Paul ....Oct. 3 1 St. Louis....Oct. 17 
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Westernland..S. 26 | F'rles'.and ..Qct.' 10 
Merlon ...........Qct. 3 I Haverford ..Oct1, IT
'TlANTIC TRAI'^DORT I I ’t

Now York—London Direct
^phneapolis.Sep. 26 '■ Me sab a  ......... Oct.10
Minnetonka ..Oot.8 l Minnehaha..Oct. u

IhW.iniiON LINE ] ' 3

Montreal to Liverpool.
Ottawa.........Sept. 26 \ Canada .....
Kensington . .Oct. 3\ Southwark.,.

:
Trar”ScE-rr,,k Qm, I fIMT f«r|on,. r m

Ira—1- ~ — Mlnto...........f....107 Col. .Blue ,..i,...ny __ __ __ ._
Sempronius.........110 Jupiter Joe .4.....1^0, PorNl3.fi[&rft F&II8, BUti&IO,

•». Catharine., Welland
...107 The Minx ......110 Steamer leaves Toronto 4.45 p.m.
....110 i i I Steamer arrives Toronto 10.45 a.m,

For Information Phone M. 2553.

lcGee), 8 to 1, 3 to

t r), 4 to 5, 1 to 6

olè), 13 to 6* 1 to

;r. also ran. 
i furlongs: 
lee), 9 to 5, 7 to 10

I. Butler), 10 to 1,
P

(Sklrvln), 25 to 1,

alâ, Floreal, Robin, 
, Mabel Henry also

5 miles:
'(Pickens), 8 to 1, 3

cGee), 15 to 1, 6 to

(A. Walsh), even.

Une, Dr. Lee Huff- 
irfuno, Hyperbole,

.
Zlenap..........
Old Honesty.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs!: I '
.... 98 Wheat Breati ..113 
....106 Dr. Barkley; ....101 
...106 Mrs. Sewall ....110

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :;
Beth Goodwin..............KO Lady Vie ,1.;...105

...105 Vanen ..........  10)
...106 Financier ,h,...106 ;
...103 Rexall  103
;.105 Bambro ....1......... 106
...107 Margaret ..{.....112 

FIFTH RACE—1)4 miles :
High Binder.................  87 Tlvolinl ..
Albert M.........................  98 Dr. L. Huffhran.106
Washakie...................... 93 Dunvefcan
J. E. McMillan............ 100 Bellëvlew

■» ./
edREYNOLDS & GO. Buena Vista. 

Warfield..... 
Asperln......

Oit.10
Oct. 17 THUNTING

■ LEY LAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool.

The Best Deer 
Hunting In Canada ■ 
On the Canadian 
northern Ontario.( f

Oldest and mast reliable 
Racing Bureau In Existence

.Got 17*Room 16, Janes Building, 
Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

Joe McCarthy.
Raconteur.........
Whisk Broom.
Top Lofty..........
A1 Muller..........

i..Sept. 30 | Wintfredian

, innn RED STAR LINE
Last year nearly 1,000 j^cw York, London via Dover, Antwerp 
deer were shot on the 27 Kroonland.Sept. 26 1 Finland .... Oct. 10 
Shawanaga and Still yaderland .. Oct 3 l Zeeland ... Oct, 17

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool ,

Oct. 1 | Arabic ...; Oct. 1^ 
Oct. 8 | Celtic ........... Oct. 22

Bohemian
SECOND RACE—Purae $600,’2-year-olds, selling, 6 furlongs.

Ind. Horses.
— Tony W.
9 Silk Hose

12 Dispute ..
— Claiborne ...................... 104
— Pocotallgo ..
2 Tom Reid ....

— Aralla
— She Wolf ....
— Gloriole . !------
12 Pleasing ........
— Nancy Lynch
— Courier ......
— Strathcona ..

Time .231-5, .481-5, 1.14 3-5. Post 3 min. Winner A. Weber’s ch.c., by Boanerges 
—Meddlesome She. Start good. Win easily. Place same. Tony W. went to front 
first quarter, set a fast pace, and was never bothered. Silk Hose ran a winning 
race; off poorly, she closed a big gap, but could never reach winner. Dispute 
Just got up In time for third. Pleasing stopped badly In run home. ______

OJ THIRD RACE—Doncaster Plate, purse $600, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile.
ZA —Betting—

Open.Close.Place. 
.... 4—1 6—1 8—5
.... 2-1 2-1 2-5
.... 1-1 1-1 1-8 
.... 15-1 20-1 6-1
.... 30-1 50—1 10—1

23 —Betting— 
Open.Close.Place. 
.. 2—1 6—2 1—1 
.. 7—1 7—1 3—1
.. 15-1 30-1 10-1

)4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
M)4 1-1 1-1)4 1-2 Musgrave
7- 1 5-n, 3-1 2-4 Hluchcllffe
4- h 6-* 4-h 3-n Rosa ........
9-2 9-1 6-1 4-)4 Garner ........................ 80—1 30—1 12—1
5- )4 4-)4 5-n 6-h Deverlch ................... 20—1 80—1 10—1
6- h 8-)4 S-l 6-)4 Powers ....'............... 6—1 6—1 5—2
8- h 7-1 9-3 7-3 Bergen ........................ 3—1 7—2 6—5
3-n 2-h 7-)4 8-1 Kennedy ............ i... U—1 16—1 6—1
11-3 10-2 10-3 9-h Leibert ....................... 30—1 20—1 J—»
1-h 3-h 2-n 10-4 Haynes ......................  16—1 20—1 8—1

..108 8 12-6 Ï1-2 11-4 11-4 Wrlsper .....................100—1 60-1 »-l
.,112 11 10-1 12-6 12-10 12-16 Watts ..........................  60—1 100-1 40-1

...104 6 13 13 13 13 Rice ..............................  40-1 60—1 20—1

Wt.
105

miles between 
River.

99
.. 95.101

HUNTERS' EXCURSIONS 
Single Vnre for the Round Trip.

Write Passenger Dept., Canadian N 
them Building, Toronto, for copy 
"Moose Trails and Deer Tracks,” illus
trated, containing maps, «'me Jaws. 
Trains leave Toronto Union Station 9.00 
a.m. and 5,00 p.m. dally, except Sunday. 
Offices cor. King and Toronto Sts., and 
Union Station.

I W.H.CAREY
6-1.WON ||JACK LONG

Expert Turf Adviser
34, JUNES BUNG.

PNm* M. 5017.

7,Yesterday Our 
Cashed o

Clieats t- -104 11 Baltic
Cedric HP
1-lymouth— Shcrbourg —Southampton
Teutonic .. Sept. 30 1 Majestic... Oct; 14 
Adriatic .... Oct. 7 I Oceanic .... Oct. 21 

Bostpn—Oueenetewn—Liverpool 
Republic....Sept. 26 I Cymric ...J Oct. iOj.
d&cK ITALY & EGYPT

Via A sore», Madeira an* Gibraltar
Canopic.....Oct. 3, Nov. 21, Jan. 16, Feb. 27
Crctlc ............................................... Nov. 7, Dec. 1
Romanic ............... Oct », Dec. 5. Jnn.
Republic........................Nov, 28. Jan. 2. Feb.
CEDRIC, (21,000 tone). .Jan. », Feb. 26 
CELTIC, Uygeet In'trade) Jan.23,Mgr. | 

Full particulars on application to
H. Q. THOR LEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street East, Toronto.

Freight Office: f» Wellington Beet

..107.107n .. 96
.101

............ 107WATERBURYn. 96
the Holly.
23.—The feature of 
id’ to-day was the 
)4 furlongs, which 
■Ictory for Trance, 
'ront and gradually 
> the finish, easily 
Fitzherbert, closing 

Jockey 
9 fall yesterday. Is 
tie hope Is enter- 
>. Supimary : 
ar-olds, selling, 5)4

)7 (Shilling).
!. 101 (Gilbert).
■ter),
larlutch, Interven*, 
Carmen, Rambole, 
also ran.
epDchase handicap, 
hout two miles: 
itoKinney),
2 (Kendo gon), 
!DavMshn). 
and Double O al.-o

’Cal’ed c^nipDd. 
(voids and up, sell-

W
, i

!;

1
sand again my client» won a bar

rel of the long green. While the 

suckers were sending it in on the 

false favorite ETHON, a colt 

that had never gone over 3-4 of 
a mile, the DIXON GANG 

were getting top price on a sure 
winner. Turfites, don’t fall for 

those Bookmaker favorites that 
fall by the wayside beaten.

Don’t be a brother to the ox. 
Come to me; I am there forty 
mobs.

second.

6 to 10-1 75 Yoags Street.
Ind. Horses.
4 W. H. Carey

10 Terah ..............
8 Ethon .
8 Oxford

— Mariposa ■■■
Time .25 1-6, .49, 1.16, 1.41. Post 1 min. Winner R. F. Carman’s cKh.. 5, by Ed. 

Farrell—BetUe Bramble. Start good. Won easily. Place same. W. H. Carey,

not stall off winner. Ethon had nothing le/t after racing Oxford Into submission.

% % Str. Fin. Jockey».
4-6 1-2 Burns ....
2-2 2-3 Power»

Nicol ........
Howard 
Garner ..

t. St. 
to 4 6

..109 3 3-2 - 8-4
................. 112 2 *l-h 1-1)4 1-n 3-8

............ 112 6 2-8 2-n 3-2 4-2
.................. 102 1 4-8 4-2 6

1 YESTERDAY. 
Waterbury, sp. __3 to 1J Won
Tony W._______ 3 to 1, Won
Inferno, sp."____-8 to 5, Won
Aimee C- —4 to 1, Second

5) {
Î

TO-DAY 6

The FABRE UNE
The horse we wijll hand out 

this afternoon is about the near
est thing to a sure winner that 

you will run across a|t a meeting. 
He is fully 20 pounds the best 

and will have a good rider up. 
You can ÿfford to I go a little 

Stronger than usual on this one 

as it’s seldom a horse that stands 

out so far over his field fails to 

get the money.

FAST MEDITERRANEAN ( SERVICE. 
New York to Mnreellle-—Vie Naples

Roms.............. Oct. T
Germania, Oct. 14

H. M. MELVILLE, Agent, corner Ad.'- 
laide and Toronto-.treet*. Toronto. 2tt

TO-DAY 
20 to 1 i

‘ FOURTH RACE, Durham Cup, purse $1600, 3-year-old» and up, 
bred, 1)4 mile».

Canadlan-
25

5Vemesla ..Oct. 
Madonna Nov.

—Betting—
Ind. Horses. .Wt. . Vt K Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
14 inferno- >  126 3-2 3-3 1-n 1-2 Musgrave 1—1 1—1 2—5
— zShlmouese ** 102 1-4 1-3 2-2 2-1 Howard ..>1^,.... 2—1 8—6 3—6US.! ..ïm $-n 2-% « m power. *=» t? t?
14 The rtlobe 123 4-2 4-3 4-3 4-2 Rice ......................  6—1 8—1 3—1
14 Canute Maid '.'.'.....112 6-1 5-h 6-6 5-3 Kennedy ................... ^lî 3oIl fcî
14 Moonrakei"....................W 7 6-2 6-)4 6-8 Leibert .......................  20-1 30-1 ^-1
— *Half-a-Ci*own ....yfOT" 6-1 < 7 < Nicol ........................... 1 1 1 1 &-o

Time .24 3-5. .51. 1.17 4-5, 1.44, 1.57 3-5, 2.10 3-6, 2.37 4-5, 3.06 1-5. Post 4 mjn. Winner 
T F Seaeruni’s b h 6, by Havoc—Bon lno. Start/good. Won easily. Place same. 
Inferno waited In bflilnd leaders, moved up roundlrtg turn Into back stretch, took 

! command In stretch and drew away. Shlmonese went to front at start and opened 
' Ul, a big lead, but quit badly In run home. Kelpie weakened last quarter.
1 Globe could never get up. zCoupled»

1

Here is a good thing for to-day, 
boys. You can get a hank roll off 
shoe string. Don’t miss this bird, boys. 
This is ready money, boys. A guar
anteed special that will be 3 to I or 
better, Come and get them if you

..g). STEAMSHIP PASSAGESa
.vrch).
ng). :7

Booked to all part» of the world by 
R. M. MELVILLE ‘ |

agent for principal line» from Amèrj* ( 
can, Canadian and Foreign port». Ad
dress, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 94» 

Toronto., Tel. Main 2010.

v Samuel H. TTe*-- 
Gale Mnnt-ose, 

Icfrhtn also -on ' 
,p Holiy Handicap,

7

I also gave to win yesterday :
:es :

’’thy).
Hlfng).

ter).
Iomme also ran. 
illoap, all ages, 1%

'Carthv).
'122 (Gilbert)).
■r).
Mien also 
\ s. 3-year-olds and 
ripng»* 
w (ShUHng).

The
iTony W. ___11—5, Won 

Seagram ent. 6—5, Won
Tuesday I gavé to win:

Simcoe
Hostile Hyphen 5—1, W’n 
Arondack __7—10. Won HI DBOdf 

Czar
, Byzantine ___10—1, 2nd 

Red Gauntlet, pl.7—1, Wn

want to get some easy money
Regular Card and all Specials, $2 

per day; Guaranteed Special, $2 per

i *2.00
WeeklyPANTRACK 24660c

OD FIFTH RACE. Steeplechase, purse $600, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 2 miles, 
i Jo —Betting.

1 ind. Horses.' Wt. St. J . g.m^r^....,‘^5

2-6 1-1)4 2-2 2-3 Holder ......................... 7—6 3—2 7—10
1-3 2-3 , 3-20 3-20 Hagan *......................... 6—1 5—1 2—1

- 5-5 4-10 4-12 4-10 Henry ........................... 20—1 15—1 6—1
6- 3 5 5 5 Carrier ........................... 8—1 16—1 6—1
4-10 Fell.1 Grantland .................. 10—1 15—1 6—1
9 Fell. Wilson ................... .. 10—1 20—1 8—1
7- 2 Lost rider. Pemberton .............. 20—1 40—1 12—1
8- 1^ tFell. McHale ......................  30—1 30—1 10—1

Time 4.10. Post 3 min. Winner A. Case’s ch.g., 5, by Glganteum-Dal. Start
good Won easily. Place same. Steve Lane moved tip last time around, caught 
leaders at lust bunk and drew away In run home. Arlan looked the winner going 
to last jump bat made a bad lauding. J. G. C. held third safe. Gull.tan fell at 
ninth and Knobhampton and Ptcktlme at twelfth. Dacra lost rider at tenth Jump. 
Arlan broke down.

.154

.144

.147
.137

Dally

YESTERDAY. 
Waterspeed (N.Y.) ...........,-Wen
Trance (N.Y.) ........................... "™oli
Inferno .............................................. •—Wen
Steve Lane . ..................................6—1, W°“
Clell Turney ................... .............1—1> Won

Our Chicago Special won at 7—I.

day..1405 Steve Lane ..
: — Arlan ................
1 5 J. G. C.............
- Little Wally 
— John Dillon . 
— Kilfcbliampton 

Ktlme

!
ran. Our one bent bet recordi 

Tuea., Arondnek, 7—10, W on, 
Mon., Stromeland, 4—5, Won. 
Snt., Beliuero, 5—1, Won.
Fri., Nimbus, itr— 1, Lo»t. 
Ttar, Director. 2—1. Won. 
Wed., Cairngorm, 6—1, 2nd. 
Tues., Prlscllllnn, 2—1, Won. 
Mon., Breokdnle Nymph, 8—5, 

Won.
SO Per Cent. Winners Since 

Jnn. 1.

% __5—1, Won 1Y, adspt IM CmttiwCim.
7» eSept M»e Kerfs. - - - 
L U«.t HeW.. ts«ts... - 1*05 UWITT

1*7* «Art 
18*1 XTtADl

X! 1 j •154 Yesterday it wasr—
:5 PI

— Datra .
— Gullstan

-I5-I Won
Il x! I

Theo. Cook Lost

TO-DAY.
Pantrack ready at 11 a.m. Come 

in for It.

).. MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
.Sept: 25, Oct. 2 
..Oct. 2, Oct,3 
.Oet. -8, Nov., 
.OCt. 16, Nov^l 

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW. 1 I ■ 

.Sept. 26, Oct. 2 
..Oct. 3, Oet; 3 
.Oct. 10, Nov, 
.Oct. 17. Nov. 1

."....'..139 TStrome and CretK Virginian sails . 
Tunisian sails . 
Victorian sails . 
Corsican sails ..

6—5, Won Bargains
Specials

CHI-

WINNERSSpecials
BargainsTuesday it wai !

“Ta-
New York $2.00 dally wire, 

cago standard daily $2.00 wire and 
"Local Good Things.” Come and get 
them.

nd Bicycles Hesperian sails .
Ionian sails ;....
Grampian sails .
Pretorlau sails ...
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDOf

,.Oct; 1 
..Qjctil

-• T REDUCED 
PRICES, 

'unips, Lamp» 
Sells. 11res and 
Saddles.

ii ,SIXTH RACE—Dufferln Plate, purse $1009, 1)4 miles, 3-year-olds and up.
1 Z t —Betting—

Wt St. )4 V. Str. Fin. Jockeyn. Open.Close.Place.
1-n 1-1 1-n 1-1) Deverlch ..................... 9—10 1—1 2—5

2-1)4 2-1)4 Burn* .......................... 3—1 3-1 4-5
2-h 3-1 3-3 Powers ...................... 7—2 7—2 1—1

Howard

Monday It was—
UK ,

For a steady grind, a safe and 
conservative method of playing 
the races, nothing comparesf'wjth 
ouf one best bet a day series. 
Hundreds of clients are making 
a big income every week. Start 
to-day with a small capital and 
increase your bets according to 

. your winnings. The results of 
one month’s play will astonish 

you.

30 Toronto »t 
R. 17. M. 741»Wire News Pub CoLallyHorses.

— Clell Turney ..
10 Col. Jack ........
4 Charlie Gilbert ........ 107 3-V

11 Lally ................................ 104 VD4 3-)4 4
Time 24 2-5. .49 1-6. 1.13 4-5 i.40, 1.54 3-5. Post 4 min. Winner A. Turney’s b.g., 3. 

by Capt Slgsbee-Slster Corona. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Clell 
Turney dashed to front at start, set a fast pace, but had to do her best at end to 
stall off Col. Jack. Latter, outrun first part, closed fast In stretch, ooked the 

; winner at sixteenth pole, but weakened In last few strides. Charlie Gilbert tired 
in run home. Lally ran well for six furlongs. , ______________________________ __________

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs :
-Betting- 

Open. Close.Place.

iI
I . 94 Boys, You wanti 44 Sicilian salis ..

Sardinian sails 
Full particulars on application to

THE ALLAN LINE
104 $69 QUEEN 

EAST, dtf . 12-1 12-1 6—2 ARONDACK, 10 TO 1, WON
“ x have stable Information on a horse

Wcdn sdav. .Wt»........* wishing same ad-
! dress,Box 43, World.”

■ Above is what I sent out. T.he\horse 
I was Clehl Turney.
j I did pot expect one until Friday^ 
j but go,t wise to pne that will; go 
i to-day.. You can' get It at

Church St., 11 ».
Pop’s Special.

4 Saturday It ear»

Bel mere - 4-1 Wonto “Dodge" the short bank roll 

fellows to-day, for I am going to 
hand you a juicy-priced bird to

day. This one has been sitting 
on the limb all thru this meeting 
waiting for the wise old owl that 

owns him to cut loose, 
will be my old-fashioned hog 
killing, so don’t miss. About

15—1.

™ Kerned
nich will permanent 
i cA.r OonorrhœiL. 
leet>,tricture.etc Nc 

Two bottle» cure 
-ure on every bottle'—
10K® who bave tried -
T**1 no( be dinnp- r
oottle. Sole agency, a
°*8, Elm Strlkt, 
nto.

TERMS I Guaranteed Speelnl, I 
*3| Handicap of the Whole, Card. I 
*1 daily.

>1 I
TO-DAY' IS one day In particu

lar that you should caill and £et 
emtmbcr,

77 Yeege St., Toronto.'
14Lover

28l 215 Race, at Orono Fair. j
The Orono Fair this year can be prepet 

ly termed a distinguished success, net 
withstanding the continued * droutt 
which wait certainly detrimental tq tih 
exhibit of roots and vegetables. Thabè» 
exhibit In thé history of the fair,, vte 
docldedlv apparent 111 all classes of stocl 
The racing bill of fare was very attr*6 
live, resulting as follows:

Gr^en namtd race—J. Henry's 1 
1, W. Warden’s Black Watch 2, W. Coi 
vllle’s Ixidy Zyco 3. ” . >'[ ’ i ’

The matched race, between Dr. McB 
rov’s John W. B. and O. A. Gamshv 
Harrv Wilks, resulted In an* easy victor 
for " the popular trotting stallion Har*
Wilke. 1

'
*

:\ Str. Fin. Jockey*.
8-5 3-2 1-h Musgrave ...............12—1 19—1 4—1

Wt. St.
..115 9 9-
:S I » tié&iySSÎU’........« «

106 8 8-2 7-1 4-2 4-1)4 Kennedy ..................  20—1 25—1 10—1
6 6-h 6-1 6-h 5-)4 Howard ..................... 3—1 16-6 6—5

118 7 7-1 6-1 6-1 6-1 Rice .............................. 4—1 9—2 2—1
1 1-1 9-1)4 9-1 7-2 Powers ...................;. 10—1 15—1 6—1

..108 3 2-h 3-1 8-)4 8-3 J. W. Murphy.... 60—1 100—1 40—1
,.120 4 3-n 1-14 7-1 9-)4 Nicol ............................ 10-1 8—1 3—1
. 113 12 10-2 10-2 10-4 10-6 Leibert ..................... 15—1 15—1 6—1
..118 11 12 12 12 11-1 Johnson .............. 40-1 100—1 40—1
..111 10 ll-)4 11-1 11-3 12 Bergen ....................... 60-1 100-1 40-1
.110 Lost rider. Cummings ................ 100—1 100—1 40—1

Post 5 min. Winner A. Weber’s b.g., 5. by Algol—Su
ing. Place same. Debar worked his way gradually, 
gamed Almee C. In final drive. Latter looked the win- 
weakened In final strides. Marbles held third place 

rise of barrier and ran Into the fence.

1 Information. R 
I am at the track at all

; Ipd. Horses.
( — Debar ..... 
i — Aliifèe C. .

— Marbles
— Blue Lee .
— Tenakoe ........................ 113
1 Yadclo

— Senator Barrett ...121
— Risk ...................
— Lady Carol .
— Workman ...
— Dixie Line ..
— Mrs. Purvis

6 Onaplng .........
Time .23 1-5, .47 2-5, 

ter. SStart good. Won 
closed w
ner at!top of stretch, 

Onaplng wheeled

Will wiremy Ask for 
out-of-town clients.

ADDRESS BOX 43, WORLD.
men,
times gathering Inside Intorma,- 
tlon. I know something steclal 
to-day, and the price iwlll i be 20 
to 1. Take my word for it and 
don't go to the track^wjthopt this 
good thing.

!

This
Winning Information

A few good bettors who only bet oc
casionally will hear of something to 
their advantage by addressing

BOX 46, WORLD.

EÈILITY. iTerms: $1 daily, $5 weekly.uns vllie efte. t» of 
hly cured; Kidrv-y 
s. Unnatural Ed. O’Hara u

I i—
basis, Losl or Fa.l- 1
ele. Old Gleets and 1
llto-Urlnaiy Organs 

no difference w ,o 
ou. Call oi* write.
oleines feilt ;o u
V to 9 p in ; S n- 
J Reeve. 295 ti e - 

°use south of G- r-

N.Y. C10CKER N.Y.
My Message for Sale Onjy at 

3» COLBORNE STREET.

Toronto Office :
24 YONGE ST. ARCADE.

t
TERMS : $2 Belly ; $3 Tws 
Day», or $5 1er the Moellon.

jas. Lynn of Orangeville, one time 
prominent in the municipal politics of 
that town, U In the city djiring the 
week of the Woodbine to1’ race*.

ith a rush and

safe. j
m

I
ill 1

A....'Tpl' -M': < w
T IIIV. • i

fl
?S'

«t■f
"•
r

XX- SPEC! AL-XX
TO-DAY—20—1—TO-DAY.

Yesterday’s special was—

Clell Turney - - 1-1-Won
We also advised the clients who 

to our office to go the.came 
limit on-

Tony W- 3-1 -Won
»Our record Is as follows :

winner*, 2 second», 1 third, 1 also, 
8 scratches.

Well, boys, we have word on 
one that woitked seven-eighths 
In 1.30 and Is especially prepared 
for to-day’s race. This is one 
moral CINCH.
*1 dally------ TERMS—*5 weekly

BURK & CO.,
Room 8, 15 1-2 Kins 8t. W.

Phone M. 4803.
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77WITNESS IN It HURff 
INTERRUPTS COURT

Hearst, but es thé recuit of a confer- —PRESIDENTIAL SIDE-ISSUES.
In Hie early days of the Taft-Bryan once of the Republican leaders he 

presidential contest, The World sug- withdrew from the political rally In
gested that It was possible the Detno- tended to derr. castrate the restoration 
era tic candidate might not prove wholly 0f harmony within the nartv ranks In 
unacceptable to the corporation and Ohio. 
financial Interests, against whom the 
present chief executive has been wag
ing persistent warfare. This, not. be
cause Mr. Bryan Is a less strenuous 
champion of public rights, but because 
a Democratic president, unless assisted 
by a Democratic congress, would be 
practically powerless to secure the pas- 

of such legislation as he deemed

The Toronto World IeATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS
We Hope You’ll Get Your 
Share of These Good Bargains

j
. PublishedA Morning Newspaper

Every Day In the Year.
MAIN OFFICE, N YONGE STREET.

TORONTO. ____ Mr. Hearst Is fighting of course for 
hie own hand, and shortly before 
attempted to } thwart the effort to 
swing the labor voté to the Democratic 
side by quoting a passage from a 
speech made a number of years ago 
In which Mr. Bryân was suld to have 
referred to working men as beggars. 
This Mr. Bryan denies, but the charge 
has create^ nothing of the sensation 
raised by the attack on Senator 
Foraker. However much apathy the 
country may have exhibited in the 
pest towards the charges that cor
porations were freely using their In
fluence In congress and the state leg
islatures to defeat measures deemed 
Inimical to their Interests, there Is now 
no dubiety In the attitude the elector
ate have assumed. What the electors 
are r.oxv demanding Is Independent re
presentatives, and. as in the case of 
Governor Hughes of New York, they 
are exhibiting a clear determination 
to support public men of that type Ir
respective largely of party affinities. 
It is recognized to be absolutely In
defensible for an plected representa
tive of the people to accent either 
money or employment “from a qor-- 
poration upon whose methods of busi
ness he may have as a federal legis
lator to sit in judgment—particularly 
when tint corporation calls upon1 him 
to defeat legislation and prevent nom
inations. He may think that he Is 
hired for hie. legal skill; every one 
else will believe that the stake was 
his political Influence." A public 
sentiment of this kind Is needed Hi 
Canada. If It were universal, strong 
and Insistent there would be an end 
to the constant conflict between pri
vate and public Interest.
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r A lively Incident occurred yesterday 
morning during the proceedings of the 
suit by tbe Sovereign "Fire Insurance 
Company against A. H. Hoover for the 
return of $60,006 commissions on stock.
J. T. Hornibrook, one of the provisional 
directors, entered thé court and with 
some fervor asked it he might be allow
ed to interrupt the court,

When Justice Latchford recovered 
from his surprise, he very definitely re
fused to hear Mr. Hornihrook. The lat
ter has an important business engage
ment in the west ^md Is anxious to get ; 

away.
W. D. Dineen, in cross-examination, j 

said that he did not regard Mr. Hoover 
as the promoter of the Sovereign Fire | 
Insurance Company at the time, hut 
rather as die of several. gentlemen who 
were associating together to establish 
the company. He did not think that 
there was anything very wrong In Mr. 
Hoover employing Mr. Runians to sell 
the stock. He thought Mr. Hoover 
might make some profit, but not a very 
large sum.

At the afternoon sitting of the court, 
the cross-examination of W. D. Dineen 
was continued by Mr. Tliiey. Mr. 
Dineen said he thought that Mr. Wil
son was trying to get the upper hand 
of Mr. Hoover. The directors had some 
grievances with Mr. Wilson before he 
wrote Ao the Insurance department at 
OttawSr That was one or the griev
ances. There was something which 
caused the directors to debar Mr, Wil
son from the directors’ meetings. At 
one time the proxies were In Mr. 
Hoover’s hands, so that there had to be 
a transfer of proxies. This was man
aged by canvassers being sent out.

“Was it your practice to sign cheques 
in blank'!'' asked Mr. Tilley.

“They were signed both ways. Some
times they were signed In! advance and 
filled out afterwards."

From their, actions at tin s January 
meeting, It was evidently a packed 
meeting. The general manager told him ! 
that he had 75 per cent, of the proxies 
and "that Hoover was out of It.”

E. E. Sheppard, one of the provisional ' 
directors, testified that the board de
cided that It would be in the Interests 
of the committee to make the agree
ments with Mr. Hoover for the sale of 
stock on commission first at )6 and later 
at $8 per share.

plalais <• The Werld
Men's Furs and Head

wear
FUR-LINED COATS—Cana

dian otter, notch collars, spring 
muskrat lining, evenly matched and 
full furred, black beaver cloth shell. 

50 inches long, full box back; .Fri-

.... 49.00

it*. sage
It proper to recommend. In this con
nection it is Interesting to note that no 
very serious alarm has been created by 
the success attending Mr. Bryan’s cam
paign appeals and the closing up of the 
Democratic ranks, including the con
servative section that formerly either 
stood aloof or were directly hostile to

Boys' Clothlnd
DRESS SUITS—Black clay twill 

worsteds and fancy worsteds, sin
gle-breasted sacque style, best Ital

ian linings; knee pants; sizes 28 to 
33; regularly $6.50 and $7.50, 

for -4.95

NORFOLK SUITS—Two-piece, 
dark mixed tweeds, in Winter 
weights, coats box pleated and 

beked; Italian linings; knee pants; 
sizes 23 to 28; regularly $4.25 

and $4.50. for............................. 2.85

REEFERS—Fawn covert cloth. 
Fall weight, double-breasted, Italian 
linings; sizes 22 to 26; regularly 

$3.50, for ...................................

Men's Furnlshlnds
SHIRTS—White'and pongee silk 
and silk stripe cashmere, collar at
tached; sizes 14 to 18; regularly 

$2.00 to $3.00,-for ..... 1.48 

UNDERWEAR—Scotch wool, 

double-breasted,. sateen facings, 
pearl buttons, Shetland shade, me
dium men's sizes only ; regularly 

75c, for 
NEGLIGE? SHIRTS — Fine

shirting materials, in stripes, figures 
and fahey designs, mostly cuffs at
tached; sizes 14 to 18; regularly 

75c to $1.00, for 

NECKWEAR—Silk and knitted 
four-in-hands, fancy patterns and 
plain colors; regularly 25c to 4Qc,

.12’A

BOYS’ SWEATERS — Navy 
blue, cardinal, grey and black, wool, 
deep roll collars, double dose rib
bed cuffs and skirt; in the lot all 
sizes for 5 to 14 years; regularly 

50c and 75c, for

Men's Clothlnd j ■
SUITS — Three-button, single- 

breasted sacque shape, medium 
dark all-wool imported English 

worsteds, neat, small patterns, 
mostly grey colors, broad lapels, 

have back vente; Italian clpth 
linings; sizes 36 to 44; regularly 

$12.50 and $13.50, for .. 7.90 

RAINCOATS—Fine imported 

cravenette cloth, steel grey or dark 
olive shades, 50 inches long, full 

or quarter lined; sizes 34 to 44 in 
the lot; regularly $12.50 and

$16.50, for...................... .. ... • • 8.95

TROUSERS—West bf .Enriand

worsteds, in medium shades, narrow 
or wide striped patterns, two side 

and hip pockets, best trimmings, 
sizes 32 to 42; regularly $4.50
and $5.00, for................... 2.95

OVERCOATS-GFor early Fall, 
black imported vicuna cloth, 42 

inches long, single-breasted Chester
field style, silk faced front!; Italian 

body linings; sizes 34 to 44 ; regu
larly $10.00, for . ............. 6.95

Wall Papers |
REMNANTS of room lots o 
paper; regularly 8c to 25ç a roll,

for . . ,/f...................G,............... .4
GILT 'PAPERS—Wall, border 
and ceiling combinations for all 
rooms ; regularly 10c to 15c roll, 

for ......................... j. .....•- .6

THB MAN TO CHEER FOR.
Toronto has proved iteelf the friend 

ot Conservatism by Its rousing recep
tion to -R. L. Borden, leader of the 
fédéral party. Never before was there 
a better attended or more enthusiastic 
meeting than that held In Massey 
Hall last night 1n honor of the clean
handed, clear-headed, brilliant and re
spected leader of the Conservative 
forces In the present strenuous cam-

i ,
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i some jhis candidature. Stock exchange move

ments bear all the marks .of manipula
tion rather than of a genuine and gen
eral distrust such æ attended the pro
mulgation and advocacy of his earlier 
platforms.

Some Republican Journals, notably 
The Chicago Tribune, hâve been at
tempting to make party capital out of 
the present complexion of congress. 
Even It the Democrats succeeded In ob
taining a majority in the house, of re
presentatives, the senate will remain 
Republican till 1014, that is during the 
whole of the next presidential period. 
And Mr. Bryan Is invited to explain 
why he can promise or Intimate the 
passage of legislation which he Is 
gaged in arguing Is contrary to Re
publican policy. These enquirers ask: 
"What legislation, what remedies, what 
tariff reforms, what anything legisla
tive, during the next four years, could 
Mr. Bryan, as a Democratic president, 
give to the people without the po-opera
tion of a Republican senate?" Mr. 
Bryan may have a sufficient answer to 
this without specifically undertaking 
to procure the passage of any particu
lar legislation. He might, for Instance, 
affirm that If the people are decisive 
In their endorsement of his policies, the 
senate looking to the future political 
situation might not lnteropse an abso
lute barrier to the popular demand for 
reform.

But the Une of argument founded on 
the existence of a Republican senate is 
of a double-edged character. Each of 
the candidates claims to toe the legiti
mate heir of President Roosevelt, and 
to toe the successor best flitted to carry 
his poUciee to their legitimate conclu
sion. And Mr. Bryan’s more advanced 
views, and his greater freedom in their 
expression, are compelling Mr. Taft to 
emphasize all the more strongly his 
determination to enforce the will of the 
people upon the high financiers and 
capitalistic combinations that' have been 
defying the lew. But the more the 
Republican candidate does this, the 
more possible It becomes that the 
harassed Interests placed between two 
evils may prefer that one which is 
easier to be curbed. The United States 
senate Is a peculiar body, and, as pre
sently ■ constituted, is not entirely In 
sympathy with the rule of "the big 
stick.” With a Democratic president In 
the White House, the course of the Re
publican majority would be simpler and 
easier, as It would not be complicated 
with antagonism to Its titular chief. 
More curious Incidents have occurred 
In United States politics than tacit cor
poration support of William Jennings 
Bryan.

day bargain . •

DERBY HATS—Samples/ of

English and American makes, 

est Fall blocks, medium and narrow 

brims, full or tapering crowns;
65/8 to 6%. and a 
Some larger sizes from regular 
stock; black, brown, fawn and 

preen; Friday bargain...............69

/!] pa'tment.
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And Mr. Borden Is a man wfell worth 

the highest tribute the citizens of To
ronto could give. As a public man his 
career is without the shadow of a 
stain. As a parliamentarian he has 
grown In strength in recent years, 
and is now the peer of anyone on the

provided 
Of AFT\ 
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i 2.39
Other side of the house, and a fit suc
cessor to Sir John A. Macdonald and 
Sir John Thompson. In private life 
he is a model Canadian, typifying the 
ideal Christian gentleman, in know
ledge of public affairs. In Insight Into 
statecraft, in love of country and loy
alty to the best traditions of the grand 
old- Conservative party he Is easily 
among the first 
names will be handed down to history.

Essentially he Is a man to cheer 
for—for the real man he Is. for the 
principles he stands for. for what he 
would be and do if the Canadian peo
ple chose him as their next prime min
ister. Canada would be safe with Mr. 
Borden at the helm, and Toronto by 
lt»‘'spontaneous and sounding ovation 
Indicates that It is prepared to do Its 
duty by putting him there.

Floor Coverings
CARPET—Heav* English Ax-
minster, floral and conventional pat

in good colorings ; regularly

Some 
for Fan 
Crepe duterns

90c to $ 1.00 a yard, for ... .69en

rol.
TAPESTRY CARPET—Heavy 

English, il inches wide, odd lines 
of best 10-wire goods, good color
ings; regularly 60c to 80c a yard,

E N G LT S H LINOLEUM 
—Heavy, two yards wide, also 
heavy Floor Oilcloth, 36, 72 and 
90 inches wide, floral, block and 

tile designs, well seasoned; regular
ly 22c to 30c a square yard.

for ......................................... .19

Chamois
Chiffon
Velvets
Broadcl
Striped

half dozen whose1

... .47
.47I
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PEEL FAIR A SUCCESS. For
7,00 Attend the 'Event, Including 400 

From Toronto.
ment C 

prompt.50B
1BRAMPTON, Sept. 23.—(Special).— 

Peel fall air of 1908 Is over. The ex
cellent character of the weather was 
responsible to a certain extent for the 
7000 persons who passed the gates be
tween 10.30 and 4 o’clock, a crowd re
presentative of the agricultural Inter
ests of the three counties, augmented 
by a very large representation from 
Orangeville, Woodbrldge and other 
neighboring towns.

Four hundred came up, bv special 
train from Toronto-In connection with 
the Peel Old Boyi Association excur
sion, accompanied by the band of the 
48th Highlanders.
"They were met at the train by His 

•Worship Mayor Ooldlng. John D. Orr, 
president of the agricultural society, 
and a number Of representative gen
tlemen of the town and county.

The great feature of the fair tg the 
exhibit of horses. Between four and 
five hundred entries were made and 
a finer show of horses in all classes 
Is rarely witnessed. There were also 
600 entries in poultry. 300 In ladles’ 
work, 100 In cattle and 100 in sheep.

It was a great day also for the poli
ticians. It was reported during the 
afternoon that Richard Blatn had 
Shaken the hand of every man, wo
man and child on the grounds, and 
had a sufficient number of promises 
of support to win elections in four 
counties. His opponent was also on the 
ground, getting acquainted.

Ij 3 xBRUSSELS SQUARES 
3 Yi yards, meat interwoven bor
ders, floral and conventional de
signs; "regularly $14.75 and 

$16.25, for 

RUGS — Heavy Axminster and 
Wilton, sizes 3 x 3/i and 3x4 

yards, floral and conventional pat
terns, interwoven borders ; regularly 
$25.00 to $33.00, for ... 17.50

PREVENTION OF RAILROAD ACCI
DENTS.

North America enjoys the reputation 
of being the most progressive of all 
the-civilized sections of the globe. It 
also suffers from the reproach of being 
the most Indifferent to human life. On 
Tuesday last The World published a 
despatch from Ottawa, In which It was 
stated thgt on Canadian railways alone 
2126 persons were killed and 16,655 In
jured In five years because of accidents. 
During ten years the United Static 
railroads killed 10,367 persons and ™ 

-4qrgd 63,117. To use a pertinent illue- 
trattori, within the last decade there 

J werè'-Tctlled and Injured on the Cana^ 
dlan and United States railroads an 
approximately equal number to that 
totalizing the killed, died of disease 
and-Injured during the South African

Mini
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BEDROOM PAPERS — Stripe 

and floral patterns, dainty color
ings; Friday baryum, roll •• .L8 

GILT EMBOSSED . PAPERS 
—For parlors and dining rooms ; 
regularly 20c and 25c a roll.

for

, 10-75

Sha
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- .........................-................... ... 10

KALSOMINE BRUSHES»—
Good fibre, well bound ; regtdar-

ly 25c, for ....... A ................ If Q
PAINTS—Ready mixed, assort
ed colors ; Friday bargain, tin a5

Furniture
ARM ROCKING CHAIRS — 
Solid oak, cobbler seats, extra strong 
and comfortable ; regularly $2.25,

1.60
amboo.
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Weekly Court.

Chief Justice Mer

Fortune v. Lee.
Campbell v. Wallaceburg.
Re Spence; Campbell V. Spence.
Blok v. WUPerforce,
Steele v. Gonyer. >

Divisional Court,'
Frost & Wood, v. SU 
HoMey v. Q.T.R. «
Re- Anderson Estate.
Rayilor v. Miller.
Thompson v. -Skill.
Bradley v. MoClura

The matter of the 
Milling Company was 
Chief Justice Meredith yesterday and 
adjourned sine, die, to fie put on the 
list again at a week’s notice, as there 
Is'a possibility of a reorganization of 
the company. The case -Is that of an 
application for an inspector to Inves
tigate the company's affairs, The as
sets are stated to be leas than the lia
bilities by $134. but the applicants, who ! 
are three shareholders. Alphena WU- ! 
son, William Kerr and 'Isaac Burger, ! 
holding respectively $1990, $600 and $10 
worth of stock, claim that that state
ment Is arrived at by putting a false 
valuation on the mill property. The 
value is reported to be $10,000, and 
they say It is really worth $3000.

Before
a.m.

red 1th at 11 Footwear
WOMEN'S LOW SHOES —
Patent leather, fancy cloth tope, ex
tension soles, sizes 2/% to 6; regu
larly $2.00, for...................1.25
WOMEN’S BOOTS—Laced or 
Blucher, dull tops, patent and kid 
vamps, Goodyear welted, sizes 2/z 
to 7; regularly $3.50 to $4.50,

2.50
WOMEN’S BOOTS — Dongola 
.kid, laced or Blucher, light or 
heavy soles, sizes 2/j, to 5; regu
larly $1.95 and $2.25, for 1,25
MISSES BOOTS—Fine dongola Ky Currlailas 
kid extension soles..medium high BABY CARRIAGES — Roomy
ïf’ ,1Z“ *° 2; re^la:'y reed body, roll all round, double
$1.50[and $2.00, for .... 1.00 coil springs, rubber tirés, white par- 
MEN S BOOTS — Laced or^ asol; regularly $13.50, for 1Q 75 
Blucher, doccola kid and box calf,' GO-CART—Reed body, rubber 
extension soles. Goodyear and Me- tires and white parasol ; regularly 
K«y sewn, sizes 6 to 11 ; regularly $25.00, for 
$2.50 to $3.50. for

Cutlery and Silverware
COLLECTION of pearl-handled 
Fish Carvers, a few Stag Carving 
Sett, Pearl-handled Meat Forks, Pie 
Servers. Silver-plated Butter Dishes, ; * 
Tea Pots, Jelly Dishes; Cream Jugs, 
Spoon Holders, Sunir Bowls, Fern 
Pots and Trays, of finest Canadian 
and English silver plating, also a | 
few Fancy Clocks, some with a; 
combined alarm and strike attach
ment; regularly $2.75 to $6.00 
each, for

I '

V *

I I -II a.m, 
toddard. .

« wkr.
Simply because these are the result 

of railroad accidents and devoid of the 
spectacular Interest attaohing to en
gagements on the field of battle, they 
pass with little comment without reach
ing the heart. But they really ougÿt to 
carry .an even greater appeal to public 
attention, because railroad accidents 
are In great "measure preventdlble and 
might be largely eliminated were ad
vantage taken of the latest develop
ments of mechanical Invention. It le 
■tartllng to be told that practically all 
Canadian roads are devoid of modern 
safety devices for the prevention of ac
cidents over their 25,000 miles of track. 
In the Interests of the traveling public, 
Is It not time that the government 
should address itself to this question 
and Insist upon the adoption of proper 
measures for the protection of pas
sengers? Expansion is alt very well, 
but It ought not to be made at the cost 
of life and limb when that can be 
saved by the Introduction of a reform- 

ystem and the adoption of proper 
.lances.
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forPARLOR TABLES — B

assorted designs and sizes; regular
ly $1.25 to $1.50, for .... 75 
HALL SEATS—Solid golden 
oak, box and hinged lid, 34 inches 
wide; regularly $5.00, for 2 90 
DAVENPORT SOFA BEDS— 
Oak and mahogany frames, uphol
stered in veronas and silk plush, 
slightly soiled; regularly $65.00 to

$92.00. for ..................  49.00
PARLOR SUITES—3-piece; as
sorted designs, some solid mahog
any, richly upholstered in silk tap
estry; regularly $90.00 to $115,

1 "
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KIDNAPPED YOUNG BRIDF.
Husband of an Elopement Ceremony 

Accuses Wife's Parents.

WINDSOR,
Charging that her parents kidnapped 
his bride of a day, Harry BrowiFof 
Jackson, Mich., has annealed to the 
authorities for aid.

The couple -eloped to Windsor and 
were married here. On their return 
the bride’s parents got busy and are 
said to have abducted their daughter 
after calling her' to the pSrch of her 
new home. . /

Mrs. Brown admits she had~îo bor
row “two bits” to make lin her car 
fare to Windsor. She claims to be 
nineteen, but her parents say she is 
only sixteen. ,

tire
local
-towSept. 23.—(Special).—CORPORATIONS AND LEGISLATURES.

How remarkable the change that 
lias passed over public sentiment In 
the United States, and how great an 
awakening has come with regard to 
the Independence ot members of con
gress from corporation control Is 
strikingly shown In the announcement 
that Senator J. B. Foraker of Ohio 
has withdrawn from active" support of 
the Republican presidential candidate. 
This Is rendered still more significant by 
the recent somewhat dramatic fra
ternization of the .twflf Ohioans who 
fought so determinedly for control of 
the state convention. . The

confl
ing.■j f. the 1 
Kew 
out.G.T. BELL IS PRESIDENT --17.50 1,12.00 HAMThe Staple List

BLANKETS _ White and 
shrinkable wool, thoroughly scour* 
ed. close, even nap, pink or bluè 
borders. 7 lbs., 64x84 inches;
regularly $3.75, for............ O IQ
BLANKETS - Fine white, all 
pure wool, thoroughly cleaned, toft* 
nap, fancy borders, size 70x90 
inches, 8 lbs.; regularly $5.12,
for ....................................................... 447
BLANKETS — Grey or *
flannelette, heavy quality, soft, well 
napped, size 66x78 inches;
larly $1.00, for................. OQ
COMFORTERS — Turkey red 
chintz, fancy stitched pattern»! well 
filled with pure white carded 

ton, size 72 x 78 inches
$1.48, for ............................. 1 no
FLANNELETTE - Canadian!

plain white, pure finish, well nap
ped, washing improves it, 34 inchés 
wide; regularly 12^c a yard,
for ......................................................... in

FLANNEL ^— Light or dark 
grey, thoroughly scoured, no grease, 
pressed finish, plain or twilUd 
weave. 25 inches wide; regularly 
22c a yaid, for ....... in
TABLE NAPKINS—Full
bleached, all-linen damask, well As
sorted patterns, size 18 x18 inches; 
regularly 98c a dozen, for . . fft
TABLE DAMASK - Throe

quarter bleached, pure lifien, even 
weave large range of good designs.

72 mches wide; regularly 53c ‘"a 
yard, for

Fiueiser Agent»' Association Con
clude Their 53rd Session.

The American Association of Qen- , 
eral Passenger and Ticket Agents yes
terday elected Geo. T. Bell of Mont
real president of the association,

Mr. Bell is general passenger agent 
of the Grand Trunk Railway.

Colonel Booth by, of the Maine Cen
tral Railway, nominated Mr, Bell, and 
spoke in glowing terms of that gentle
man’s services 'to the association. 
There were two or three seconders of 
Mr. Bell’s, nomination. One of those 
who spoke referred to Mr. Bell as a | 
"live wire In the United States as well 1
a □ In Pii nado *9

S. O. Hatch, of the Illinois Central 
Railway, was elected vice-president, 
and C. N. Burt of Boston was re
elected secretary.

Toledo was chosen as the next place 
of meeting.

Several papers on various technical 1 
subjects were delivered before the us j 
social Ion this morning. The proposal 
to make more uniformity in tint age 
limit for children’s tickets wa> laid 
over, when It was explained that the 
seyeral states fixed the limit uy law, 
and different states had different 
“children" ages.

Yesterday afternoon the visitors 
were entertained by the R.C.Y.C. at 
the Island, and last evening they left 
for Temagaml.

STONE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

A very rare opportunity to -escure 
a valuable stone residence at an ex
ceedingly reasonable price, has j.isl 
occurred. Chas. M. Henderson & 
auctioneers, announce that -hey will 
sell^the substantial residence sitita id 
On S*e .southwest corner of St. George 
street and Prince Arthur^nveuue. 
This .house, In the best reslden-.al 
district of Toronto, is of the esvue 
of the late Sheriff Wlddifleid anc it 
Is necessary that the executors im
mediately close out the estate. Mr. 
Henderson will sell this property at 
their warerooms. $7 and 89 King-»feet 
east, ori Saturday, October 3rd, at 12 
o’clock noon. An intending purchaser 
should see Henderson & Co. about tin» 
magnificent residence In an unexcelled 
locality.

l i :

piano stools _ s sassaSMr
desinn, highly polished, mahogany ham and fish net. 50 and 60 inches 
finish and solid golden oak; regu- wide, "h/i yards long, white or 
larly $3.50, for ......... 2*50 >vory. small and broken lines of
SEWING MACHINES I— As- Best grades in these two makes; 
ported patterns. Seamstress and regularly $3-50 to $5.00 a pair.
New Howe, evefy one complete, for A...................................
with our ten-year guarantee; regu
larly $22.50, for
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A REVOLUTIONARY ARMY

I rPUBLIC SERVICE PROFITS. 
Advocates of governmental regula

tion of public service corporations are 
always contending that franchise 
grants ought not to be given away 
without compensation. Thus Presi
dent Roosevelt has announced that 
he would veto bills that conferred 
water power monopolies on private 
persons without regulation or 
pensation. The giving away of the 
public heritage, he declared, should 
stop and water power has as much 
value as coal or oil. Henceforth, he 
urges, such privileges ought to be 
limited, and there should be opportun
ity for revision of the grants,for proper 

1 control and for the exaction of rea- 
^^eonable compensation after the man- 

Bner of municipal franchisee to trac- 
gas, electric companies.

But does this not involve an erron
eous idea regarding the true nature of 
public services ? Is not that the true 
conception of a public service, which 
Insists that It shall stand on Its own 
Independent basis and shall be run at 
the lowest possible cost consistent with 

. Its elfioient working and provision for 
Its ultimate redemption?
Tp compel a public service to earn 

a profit for any other purpose than 
the Improvement and cheapening of 
tlie "service is simply to impose a tax 
uçton the users for the relief of the 
general body of taxpayers. This Is 

. an aspect of the matter that is apt to 
be overlooked and even In Canada •*, 
Is only beginning to be recognised. 
Rural free mail delivery is simply an 
acknowledgement that the surplus on 
trié postal revenues ought to be used 
for the extension of the postal ser
vice, Thé principle Involved should 
he applied to all public services,

% held2.45Senator
has for years been the most promin
ent figure in his own state and was a

!x •» No.Uslted Statelier» Said to Be Enlisting 
for n Raid.

r ------ :—
BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 23.—(Special).

—That there Is a revolutionary move
ment being organized here for the 
overthrow of one or more of the

CURTAIN CANVAS—42 and 
48 indie* wide, larfje range of fancy 
colored openwork stripes and in 
plain ecru; regularly 25c to 35c a 
yard, for

to aiJ 7
17.90

Embroideries and } 
Point d'Esprtt /—
CORSET EMBROIDERY — 
Cambric, 18 inches wide, work six 
inches deep, openwork designs ; reg
ularly 25c a yard, for . . 12 Vo
DRESS LENGTHS — Ôf fine 
point d'esprit, 72 inche* wide, each 
length contains six yards, white 
only; regularly 45c a yard ; Fri
day, six ynrds for .............. 1,25

Jewelry
BLOUSE SETS—In coral, tur
quoise. oearl. black, and many col
ors. Men's Tie Pin Sets, in varied 
shades, also brilliant Belt Pins 
ularly 50c, 75c ?and $1.00 each.

to
political power that had to be reckon
ed with In the party councils.
It Is doubtful whether the disclosures 
which have compelled his retirai from 
active electoral Intervention may not 
also Involve his retinal altogether from 
public life.

Now

!f Ome

.12%
ART SATEEN — English, 30 
inches wide, floral designs, crim
son, Nile, rose, olive and blu s, used 
for covering cushions, comforters, 
etc.; regularly 25c a yard, fo. ,Jg
WINDOW SHADES — Cream 
or green opaque cloth, mounted on 
reliable spring rollers, trimmed with 
lace and insertion, green lace only, 
size 36 x 70 inches, complete with 
tassel and brackets; regularly 65c 
to $ 1.00, for
TAPESTRY

regtl-South American republics Is the claim, 
made by a local newspaper.

Six hundred Yedikee soldiers of 
The man who has thrown the bomb BjgtM to have already been

slielÇ Into the ranks of the Ohio Re
publicans is William Randolph Hearst. 
the promoter and. it is not too much 
to- say, dictator of the Independent Families Occupying Quebec Homes for

Two Centuries Are Houorpd.

v
Hcom-! —In'

of' he vi
ear

led yot- 
egmarly

TMEDALS'FOR THE ANCIENTS. to; r Do■

the
party. In a speech delivered 
at Columbus, Ohio, Mr. Hearst 
charged that Mr. Foraker. while 
lng as a United States senator, 
on the payroll of the Standard Oil 
Company, a corporation probably the 
most detested of Its class in the re
public. In support he read certain 
letters addressed from the Standard 
Company's offices to the. senator pur
porting to show that tbs' latter was 
under Instructions of the company 
and employed by It to influence In Its 
favor legislation under consideration 
of the senate. Mr. Forakgr admitted 
employment as counsel by the com
pany in connection with certain of

wag]
tracQUEBEC, Sept. 23.—(Special).—Over 

200 medals were distributed to-night 
at Laval University to the families of 
Canadian settlers who have been oc
cupying ancestral homes for over 200 
years.

I Aserv- the
was thaï

:■h am
live
hav
whdi »ji .43 R<.
er t

Richie e co., Limited r , . , — English and
French,, 50 inches wide, floral, con

vent,on,l ,„d Oriental designs, 
green. Blue, brown, red and fawn;

.egularly $1.00 and $1.25 a yard. 
For

; reg- cai

7 1
for .25

We Outfit 
Camping 

Parties

Books.
BOOKS—Alger, Harkaway, and 
Henty Books, in a big selection of 
titles, cloth bound; regularly 18c, 
for................................
PICTURE BOOKS—Â great" as
sortment of many kinds; regularly 
15c. for ................................... ,1qI tor

If b
63

Stationery
initialed writing pad

—Letter size, fine white linen paper, 
any initial in blue; regularly 25c,

Its litigations, but disclaimed any 
other than a purely legal relationship. 
His explanation was. however, count
ered by Mr. Hearst who, speaking later 
at St. Louis, read further and 
even more damaging correspondence, 
referring to the transfer of a sum of 
$60,000, and asking the senator to "get 
busy" with regard to pending legisla
tion, to which the company was hos
tile. Mr. Foraker has generally de
nied the implication suggested by Mr.

.10 I■
i

Provisions, Tents, Utensils, Blan
kets, Maps, and Charts of Canoe 
Trips.

' T
.10 .431 5

THE SUNDAY WORLD is de-
Bvered to any! address in the city or 
suburbs for 5 cents per copy, 
v To ensure regular delivery, ordet 
at once. TELEPHONE MAIN 2il

—

<*T. EATON C°MICtllE * CO., Limite^ 100 YO\Q l STREET 
TORONTO
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rSEPTEMBER 24 1906 ITHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING ■
'

Roblin Makes Things Hum ; 
At the Overflow Meeting!

ESTABLISHED tSM. THE WEATHER B.l. BORDEN ENTHUSES " I
' tiî

Sept. 23.—(S 
thle even-

OBSERVATORY, Toronto, 
fn*')mStheVparrayeSound dl/trict and In

tetchewTn S&i» the* wither ttou- bottom of his heart for the enthualaa- 
ïît Canada has been fine. Cooler condl- tic reception they had given Mr. Sor
tions have »et In over the pralrlepro- den. . „
Vinces whllae In On tarit) summerttkS Attorney-General Foy.
temperatures have been recorded. Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney-general of

Minimum and maximum temperatures : Ontario was Introduced as "our old » ?nTtio,V .nd «ad .

Battle ford ' 30-42;' Prince Albert, 32-64; greeting. As local member for South 
Calgary, 32—36; Qu’Appelle, 32—so; Win- Toronto he had a personal interest In 
nlpeg, 36—60; Port Arthur, 52—70; Parry welcoming Mr. Borden to his own con- 
bound, 62—78; London, 64—36; Toronto, 66 stltuency of South Toronto, where the 
r®41 Ottawa, 50-i2 ; Montreal 4 i meeting was being held. Provincial
bee. 63-74, St. John, 62-68, Halifax, 46- rlghtg and the guardianship of the peo

ple’s rights was one of the planks Igld 
down by Mr. Borden 'at Halifax, and 
on this account he gave him a special 
welcontfe. /

“The administration at Ottawa should 
pot receive the renewal of the confi
dence ot--the people of this. Dominion,1’ 
was Mr. Foy’s next point. “These 
men know that their political end Is 
near, and they want more time In 
this world to give effect to their so- 
called penitence,” declared Mr. Foy, 
and quoted the old couplet:

When the devil was 111 
The devil a monk would be;

When the devil got well 
The devil a monk was be.

(Appluse and disorder )n the gal- ■ • , , - . ,
lery.) /; proposals that had been made for legislation in British Columbia, and

Mr. Foy’s forecast of Mr. Borden’s senate reform xnnd hoped to make as strongly condemned the action of the 
coming leadership was rapturously much progress In one vear as the Domlntoi) Government In giving up 
cheered. < Liberals had to twelve. (Laughter). control of Immigration.

Mr Borden was greeted wl h loud Mr. Foster Badoroed. It waa a singular coincidence that for
cheers when he rose at 8.21. * “No minister of ' «nance had been nine year, there was no thought of

Mr. Bordes l* Good Hamor. more careful of ( public Interest or of assenting to the Japanese treaty, but
"If all'the signs are correct, an 1 they public honor than Mr. Foster.’’ was In 1903. when the government had made 

are not wanting, It will be easier lo Mr. Courtney’s opinion expressed to a twgaln with Ms own creature, the 
get into power on Oct. 26 than it was Mr. Borden, which Mr. 'Borden repeat- G.T.P^ the door, were thrown open tor 
to get lato this hall to-night,” wore his ed. , .. n the toportnttonof Japanese labor.
cheery opening words. toSk ™ The Hon. R P.^obTln was received with

My friend Mr. Hanna, who is an audience, Mr. poroen twaup j. heartv «.nnlnuae when he arose
authority on the subject-daughter)- Globe’s organ at 10.30. He had already ewken at
assures me that every American lady handled for many a Victoria Han to a large overflew
controls one -vote and every lady in a. U 1ms not^been IMPUJ lnmKanc# ln. meeting and only desired to thank the 
this country controls from three, to yjj tlon and.the payments of public Liberal-Conservative Association for 
flX,1niy0tta,\_ (Laughter.) mraimat that time. He wondered what permitting him to appear on that

The Liberals captured the provln- dlto of The Toronto Globe thought platform. He would not alive any ».i- 
cial force, and with that basis tried ami X applauded. sons then for supporting Mr. Dordln,
to control the federal government. In he Is here to-night-, let him get but he could assure them that Manl-
1890 the cry was Laurier, Mowat and d tei) what -he thinks of It,” he toba would return a solid support for
victory, or Laurier, Fielding and vio- < him, and If the same determination
tory, or Laurier, Blair and victory. It H ' would tell them something more, was shown on Oct. 29 that he hurt seen 
Is hardly right to reproach my friends be continued, and he described the | at the door of this hall there w.cukl
for taking part In a campaign and scenes ln the’ house ot commons when not be a Liberal left ln parliament,
trying to put an end to the misrule of taunts were hurled across the floor and He desired tp pay his respects to 
the last 12 years. George W. Fowler made a certain re- The Globe of the previous day. It had

DEATHS. "Until some better system Is found gponse which Mr. Borden did not re- seen fit to accost him ln the Province
BOONE—On Wednesday, Sept. 23rd 1SW8, becomes the duty of every man, neat Henri Bourassa arose, desiring of Ontario as a public man ln his oon- 

at her l»1® ^esldeiice 40 Murray-stree . aye- and ot every woman, to see that the attention of Sir Wilfrid to the mat- duct pf affairs ln Manitoba. He was 
thfllate wmiamdG Boone * u la worked for the advantage of the ter, and Mr. Borden supported him. Mr. aware that the private affairs of Man-

Funeral on Friday (private). Flowers country.” - Bourassa moved a resolution requiring itoba had ho Interest to Ontario, but
gratefully declined. Mr. Borden challenged any Liberal an Investigation, and when he took his ag the first minister of Manitoba he

DOWNEY—At his father’s home,6 Wools- ln> the audience to dispute his state- seat the eyes of everyone were turned had to say that the etatemeht which 
ley-street, on Wednesday, 8ept. 23rd, ments regarding the failure of the upon Sir Wilfrid. Sir Wilfrid, how- fhe Globe denied was absolutely true,
1908, Alonzo. John, eldest son of Alonso Laurier party to keep their ante-elec- ever, motioned to Mr. Carvel of New' and that the election lists ln Manl- 
Downey. _ , , tlon promises. He instanced the purity Brunswick to rise, which he did, and toba had been doctored and the “thin
nmUnVrom Ho1y Tr.nTtySCPhur^hioB8t of administration pledge, the reduSfon delivered a diatribe agatot*. Horn Mr ,ed Une” drawn thru the names of 
Jo toi'.Cemetery Norway. of expenditure and the taxation prom- Foster. Mr. Borden asked the Speaker Conservative electors.

FOX—At their residence dn Vlctorla-ave- lses as flagrant Instances, and recount- who was to follow Mr. The crowd was delighted with Mr.
uue. EgUnton, Sept. 23rd,'1908, Margaret ed the crookedness of the Sifton-Tur- Speaker did not know. Mr. Borden said RobUn’e red hot delivery and urged 
Ann Fox, beloved wife of Rev, Thomas rlft-Adamson land deals, whereby he would follow.- (Cheers.) Mm to proceed, which he did With
Fox. ln her 71st year . 11,600,000 ln a short time was diverted «r Wilfrid, however, with customary unotlon.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, private pockets precedence, arose and opposed Mr. Bou- jn a brief speech he detailed ,the
”B- m “ " <M' SSffSiar ors «mst*» tsfcSgr r&a-*a srsAae

overrhundredsmof °mua^ ^nL^'the frld rose then and declared thatthere The rhlnoceros hide of The Globe 
finest lands at the we^tn^hffr. waa nothing to Investigate and nothing had at last been pierced and wltn
cal frilndds’’ f(Ann^f«e\ th c P'olltl* to affect the honor of any member of. shame and humiliation they had to

The ability of Theodore Burrows' to on that occasion, and I re- ard" cTrttturtgtn^had0 once ' spoked of
teriorPUhade e^ahl^ltw6”1 tf th® l?' P**1 now* that wherever the chips may polsoned wella ln connection with cer- 
terior had enabled that gentleman to fa-n we are ready for any Investigation. taln neWspapers
accumulate millions of dollars in hand- -yet these statements about MnFo»- .-I( ever there was a reptile nows- 
Pnfn r m U for the Imperlal ter are paraded in The Toronto QJobe paper ln Canada or a whUed 
P“lp. Cp; , 1cnA altho the men who wrote them know chre ,t l8 The Toronto Globe.” declar-

A tract of 1600 square miles had been that they have been effectively answer- ^ Mr R0bnn and the cheering was 
handed over ln this way. ed. frantic j

Applause was frequent and hearty A Comparison. gays It»s Slander,
and broke out each time Mr. Borden “If all the statements made about Mr. ..j ^ The Toronto Globe is a whited 
reached a climax In his revelations. Foster were true,” said Mr. voraan, w.pulchre full o( rottenness and dead 
_ T f T”1» De*> who asserted his belief in Mr. Fosters men.g bones,” he repeated. "I say the
The Imperial Pulp Co. had limits honor and hon : sty, Iw uld gentleman who edits it and who has

worth *1,000,000 and they hart paid 366,- Infinitely higher than a man who, on ^ set apart by the laying oa ot 
000 for them. He did not pretend that the Sabbath pr®?^e,„ v p#.nda hands to preach righteousness and
officers of a government might not ness, and on every oth y temperance has slandered me and de
commit frauds, but he had himself the wrong. ■ liberately falsified the record.’’,
brought the matter to the attention ‘'Has the attenitlon of T Hon After relating the events constitut-
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and proposed directed to the charges against wo. Crow’s Nest Pass deal he ac-an investigation Sir Wilfrid' refused Wm. Pugsley?” Mr Bord®n Jen ’ Jaffrev Tnrt hls asso-
to accept the motion and called on his changing the defence into an attack.. robbing the country of *3,000,-
followers to vote it down. The Globe wasn^reugely obllvlous of cut xrt Q*n benefl" afid ^rofl’t

1 believe the day U coming when> the cha«««w privée He challenged The Globe to take a
n<?f. ^nl.y investigation but restitution brought, not _ relations lawyer and go thru his books on con-
"eUed with cheere.^ & 8tatement re" declare, that Mr Pugs- «Uoa that h wouM be £

“Sir Wilfrid Laurier asks to be al- ley tor’s book7to see how mucfhe h^d

l7nott«iiC<>m!neteihîf wor)t" why dto _ not repaid till after the stolen from the public. He apologized
he not allow the civil service commis- which was pa tjme he for referring to the domestic affairs
sion to complete their work?” Provincial election, ^ «.t «ne «me Manitoba%ut The Globe had chosen

Mr. Borden was very effective as he had *7000. of the public tunas tQ attack hlm ln hig rUht of the fran-
scathingly described the Liberal lead- ... ~entieman who was chlse. He would dissociate the honor-
tZ country describing ’^nWaffre^m^e ^^l party from able men of the Liberal party from
th‘Mv7 aS T oCïxrrtkerS' ^î?h?n '(Laughter.) Does The Globe those who had done so much to de-
fhoWm?,r.v?Bdehthe ^W.ho made him a proper guardian of the base and demoralize public opinion In
17a oes77d’ t“rnlng from ^nuons of thlsP countnr?’ asked Mr. Canada. The Uberal Government had
tH Hlle:„and the au<Uence y«“ed ot tlUe W ^ Injured the credit of Canada and

Tho^ümmii°n' . , ' . B?.Ib lt" not up "to The Toronto Globe made It a byword and reproach. ’ Vice
mirthvI7f lhr^lual whtn thf com" to see that thU black sheep is taken flourished in ,the Yukon under their 
modity of shredded meat and such . -direct guardianship. There was no
3RaLItLa15AdmaL ,1'2i a po*ind wl>en C .^T bear from Mr. Hazen ^challenge crime from petty larcenv un they had 
I ^ 4 h!Ve, be.elLa talr prlce’ to Mr PugTTy or Sir Wilfrid Laurier not been guilty of. He believed

“TKdfwA da t ihlea*i 0t S720°- m meet on this or any other platform people were aroused and would 1 natal
ter how oM wh a' pre8eat’ no mat" î° 5^,»s this matterf and Mr. Hazen Mr Borrten In power, 
ter how old. who desires to counten- g proofs by lettered otberwse Some o4 Those There,
ance things like that?’ he asked,' and 'substantiate his assertions. I hope Amongst some of the morë proml- 
the answer came ln cheers. Î2 Globe will take some notice of this pent men on the platform were: -

Honest Statesmanship. ^ha. 11 *nge ” Mr. Borden said as hé left Col. S. Hughes. ex-M.P.: E. Brad-
Sir John Thompson was adduced as ”hl matter for Liberal digestion. burn, M.P.P.; Major W. C. King. Bow-

an example of an upright and honest M Borden desorilbed the cumulative manvllle; • Hon. Dr. Pvne: W. D.
statesman, who, When necessity requlr- -nthusla*m of the meetings he had ad- Northrun. ex-M.P.. E. Hastings; Dr. 
ed, ordered thw' production of books Pressed ln the eastern provinces, and s c -Hllller, Bowman ville: Dr. Bonny- 
rinquired by an Investigating commit- „.oged w|th the expression of the belief cas.tle, Bowmanville: Dr. Barker, ex- 
tee. This was In contrast with the bbait the victory of Sir John A. Mao- jj.P.; R. A. Mulholland. Port Hope; 
Liberal practice of suppresaing all en- donaid when he swept the country m j willlson; H. Lennox. ex-M.P.; W. 
qulry, and this moral appealed to the 107g would be repeated ln 1908. D. McPherson, M.P.P.: Uriah Wilson,
crowd. British Columbia Orator. ex-M.P. ; Richard Blain. ex-M.Pj; Col.

A saving of *600.000 to the country »K„mpv-Generol Bowser of British Tisdale; A. E. Kemp. ex-M.P.; E. 
was effected by the showing up of the wa« given a rousing recep- Bristol. ex-M.P.: R. A; Mulholland,
North Atlantic Trading Co. Mr. Bor- -nS he began by making a neat Port Hope; W. H. Bennett. ex-M.P.,
den hesitated to go Into this well noe to the Toronto boys in the East Slmcoe; D. Henderson. ex^M P..
known story, but the audience want- Province. He brought a mes- Hatton; T. E. Rradburn. M.P.P.; C.
ed to hear it and said so. and appear- tn the effect that British Columbia raider, M.P.P.: Peter Christie, ex-M.
ed delighted with the recital. ld a majority to support Mr. p.; j; May. W. Smith. John Bright.

On the immigration policy Mr. Bor- pour years ago that province w. Real and G. H- Briggs from South
den roused his hearers bv the state- ZZnt a "-oud seven to support the gov- Ontario; A. C. Boyce. Sautt Ste. Marie: 
ment that the government had made ®L!Lent tmt of the *even old members g F. Whltham. Brantford: Aj. W.

, a false step in handing over to Japan „f them had sought safety in Wright; Noel Marshall: H. H. jCook;
the control of immigration. It waa a Z™, government jobs, and only one Hon j. j. Foy; G. R. R. Cockburn; 
mistake that they did so, and ln op- fHaight Liberal would face the electors E g Cox; p, 3. Fetherstonhaugh;

______ position to the warning of the British on oct. 26, the others being deferred Dr j D. Reid, ex-M.P.. Glencoe;
T1..A to Broken Vmlv—Hall Order for Government, twice repeated. election*. W R. Travers: C. J. Thorn-’

goo Mille. The policy of the Conservative party Mr 1 Bowser proceeded to discuss thej ton_ Durham: f. 1C McDonald ;
was to have all article* that could «ttempt of Mr Wilfrid Laurier to In- Dr Elias Crouse: John Shaw. M.P.P.: 
be manufactured ln Canada made duce fj,e British Columbia Government rapt T E Wallace. Woortbridge: 
here. To keep the people at home, to to release control of the towneite of s charters. M. P. P.: Cent. E. 
give them a fair Mvlng wage, and not prince Rupert to thé G.T.P., and of the j H pauley. Cobfc’t: R. S.
to place them into cohapetitlon with opposition of the provincial government Nevllle K c.; T. A. Code. Perth- S. 
the pauper labor of any country, were which saved the province property that A Egan. Albion; A. Ferguson. M.P.P.: 
sentiments hailed with loud applause. worth to-rtey JK.ben.ooo. He pleasea Currie. ColHngwood ; j J.1 P.

“I take the first opportunity of say- the audience by describing the outfitting Downtey >r.P.P.. Ouelohr Alek, Me- 
ing that nbt only do I make that ap- of the icebreaker Montcalm, and then LaTen ex-M.P.: Lieut. Col. J. A 
peal, but I have made lt over and referred to the prosecution of mc- r)e jjorth Slmcoe; Alex. Ferguson, 
over agaiil.” waa Mr. Borden’s com- Greevy by a Conservative government, (-.fntre island: Dr. W. T. Hackett, 
ment on Rev. S. D. Chown’s appeal contrasting the methods of Sir Jonn preg1dent city of West Toronto Con
fer clean electoral methods. This was Thompson with those of tne present BCTVative’'A«soclatlon.
a popular sentiment also with the government. „ .. . .___
crowd Mr. Bowser appealed to the laboring

In view of Sir Wilfrid’s sneering ! men when he adverted to the question
of Asiatic Immigration. He was pre
sent to appeal to the east to Join 
with the west ln resisting the encroach
ments of Japanese Immigration. On 
his way across thf continent he had 
seen hordes of Japanese working along 
the line of the C.P.R.. and they were 
pushing steadily this way. “Public opin
ion.” said Mr. Bowser, “must take up 

we have done in the

.'JOHN CA1T0 & SON
Evening and 
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;
: ■ platform I heard a man step up and

“I charge the Honorable Wm. Pu*r*s 
sley, a minister of the crowt^ with,^ 
having stolen *40.000 of the people»,,, 
money. It was Premier Hazen th^t e 
made that charge.” ;-

Then he switched into a narrative
were opened, the multitude crowded in affecting the projection of the G.T.F.' ^ 
so rapidly that an overflow meeting *t Wlnnlbeg. 
at Victoria Hall was decided upon, and | me^ Wanted Pa

H, too, was soon flHed to the limit. I for a roundhduse and switches. A»
1 G. R, Geary, chairman, expressed his hotel, keeper In Springfield. 70 miles
] great gratifloation at the wonderful gg* ^ te slw" the round. > 

welcome which the cit.zens were tender- houge ,witches and all. beautifully 
lag the tiiieftaln. He regarded It u 6 planted and ln operation upon a tract 
happy augury. I of land known as the ‘Ice Company's .1

tr-yn w jr Hanna, waa received with I Farm.’ He saw all this In a ureaut, C 
Hon. W. J. Hanna was received wiui hurried to the place and secured

prolonged cheers. He expressed regret an 7^ti0n upon the property. Immfc- 
that Premier Whitney was not able; dlately the government commission »,

R> hi* absence from the country, dJgcovered thek must have this pro- i 
to participate in the demonstration, perty j njght insert right here that 
but be would d,o go ere the close of the the hotel keeper was a relative bf 

. The members of the Ottawa | Qne of the commlssloner8-*nd they 
administration and the Liberal organs I ld hlm (126,000 for his ootion, where-; 
objected to leaders of the provincial ”he have bought half the townr
governmento rallying to the support of gb for half the monev. . :
the Dominion Conservative leader. They -That's the reason the G. T. Pact- 
might well view this with anxiety. The flc wl„ cost ag Lnurler savs.îl40.000,Odd, 
Justiflcation for members of provincial be(ore u ,g completed, and I have n»tK 
administrations tating this action was the gllght6gt hesitation in saying that,,, 
more than Justified by the policy of (, w,„ cost (200.000.000 if the project 
the federal cabinet in Its persistent ato , lg allowed t0 g0 on t0 comeletion uO- '- 
tacks upo* provincial rights. TW der Haurto- methods."
Laurier government had boasted of I ; ^ gfen „f the Time*. ,r,
their Immigration policy. Numbers, J In conclusion Mr. RobUn said that 
not quality, had been the Preston ideal. blg observations from the far west ■'
The consequence had been indicated in to Nova gootla disclosed that the puggn: 
bands of naked Doukhobors parading conscience had been touched. Good,; 
thru the Northwest. If he had had everywhere were binding theA-
the power he would Just like to have „fclveg together for a change of gov- 
clapped those Doukhobors just a* they 6rnment. Qood Liberals* were saying 
were—(great laughter)—In a train and tb t the partv had so drifted away 
taken them to Ottawa so that Uie ,,a^ tb® old Liberal orlncfoles that it 
members of parliament might have sden “ „ lobger a Liberal Govemmertt.1-
what the Liberal idea of immigrants Taa osier said that those who had,.:

been crowded out of the Massey HaH 
had been well repaid for their good na-

Lsrn "If t,"g lnt0 tumultuous enthusi- IThe*addre^7 Premie*1/Roblin had beerôo 

asm. He had come to Toronto for two a revei.ation, if the directors of a bank,;- 
reasons, viz., as an ooportunity to I Q[ lhe trustees of some great financial,, 
y° ce the respect, the confidence and institution had been guilty of such acts'* 
the admiration the western people had , 8IK)Uation a* the federal governmental 
for the leader of the Conservative par- had been guilty of they would have 
ty, and because he would again ex- angwer for them to the proper author!- , 
perlence the sensation he had felt ln tleg The ntrople of Canada have not#" 
Toronto a few years an when he an 'ODPOrtunlty to pass Judgment *W’l 
came down to assist ln giving the Rots the extravagance and corruption of ttieu 
Government the final nush It neede 1 Ottawa administration. He believed 
to precipitate It over the pre.-lplee to the verdict was no longer in doubt, and. t 
defeat. He felt it ln his bones that wouid be registered overwhelmingly in 
the sgme fate was now awaiting the f^yo,. 0f the Hon. Mr. Borden. -
Laurier Government. Mr osier spoke of the projected canal, k

Laurier was now ln Ontario doing 1 from Newmarket to Lake Slmcoe as 
his best to persuade the peopl/: that I Wholly useless, el nice tjiere wbs no” 
no particular harm could befall tne commerce whatever on Lake Stance*. 1 a 
country ln returning him to power. 1 if the directors of a bank were guilty 
He was only craving an opportunity of such gross misappropriation every*' 
to finish the great work ha had ln one would be sent to Jail, 
hand—and ,a noble work lt was, the Borden Confident. ,-eyb
reclamation of criminals nn1 ex-pn- The arrivai of the Conservative lead- 
soners, by placing them In govern-1 £r was the signal for an ovation of 
ment offices at increased salaries. prolonged applause and enthusiastic 

The speaker had read the premier's cheers. Mr.-'Borden spoke briefly op « 
speeches. They were couched ln lan- I the Importance of public office being rej- 
guage only fit for drawing rooms and garded by officeholders and the public 
social occasions; but nothing had been as a public trust. : ,
said that would Indicate that he had I “We are only," Mr. Borden declared,^!; 
a grasp- of the problems that Canada I “on the fringe bf what will be disclosed^ j 
vas at nresent concernert with. after the honest people of Canada have

Wky Premier Find* Fault. won their victory on Oct. 26 over a
"He comes finding fadlt because guilty and corrupt administration.” 

men who are anxious for better things His work as leader had beep arduous, 
are allying themselves to Mr. Borden, and mostly up hill, but the top of the 
He finds fault because I come back to hill had been reached. It would not be 
my native province and anneal to the a party victory on Oct. 26. but one Off 
Ontario people, irrespective of your 1 an honest people determined to jeno S, 
party affiliations, and ask them to reign of graft. ...
vote for Mr. Borden because he stands Mr. Borden said that political pun 
for all that is purest “and best for the under the present government was more 
people of this country.’.* said Mr, Rob- valuable than real estate. In one rase 
Un. "Laurier has made no statement a middle man got *160,000 raike~ott on 
about his principle ot government or property expropriated by the ‘ .
announcement of oolicv that IS not nient, upon which the d
Old. He realizes that the acts upon *140,000. Such transaction* were, In Mm;
which he ha. been attacked are such «Q^^"feflTent would^'

the view of the people expressed at the - 
polls.

ur Victoria Hall Crowded by Some of 
Those Who Could Not Get Into 
Massey Hall.

I ►mns .iS:

.. :
Anything in the way of Ladies’ 

Made-to-Order Apparel, whether it 

he Suit, Afternoon. Evening or Wed

ding Gown, comes in for the same 

lhare of painstaking nicety in execu-, 

tion.

i
Soon after the Massey Hail doorsj- '

5
Winnipeg the govern- 
large block of landHead- 78.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 

Variable winds 1 fair and warm.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence-Mod

erate winds, mostly fair and warm, but a 
few scattered showers or thunder storms.

Maritime — Moderate winds, mostly 
southerly fair and warm. T

Superior—Fair and cooler.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- 

Fair and cool.

1

W *[S—Cana-
;s. spring r
itched and 
cloth shell.

<

This cate is not Wasted, as every 
successive season proves in the tremen
dous increase m patronage of this de

partment.

Added accommodation has been 
provided this season for the execution 

of AFTERNOON and EVENING 
DRESSES, our choice stock of ma
terials, combined with 
signing, insuring Catto satisfaction 

with everything turned out.

:if iiack; Fri-

• 49.00 THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8a.m..............................   60 29.66 2 East
Noon................................  78 ,.... .......
2 p.m..................-............. 84 29.83 2 .East
4 p.m....................................  80 ...............
Sp.m...........................  69 29.63 4 East

Mean of day, 71; difference from aver
age, IE above; highest, 86; lowest, 66.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

owingHON. M. BOWSER, Attorney-General1 for British Columbia, in a Charac
teristic Attitude. He is & Decided Acquisition to Mr. Borden’s Oratori

cal Contingent.

mples / of 
akes, new- 
ind narrow 
jwns; sizes 
few 7’s;

>m regular > 
fiwn and

campaign

b

skill inrare FromSept. 23. At
San Georgis.........New York ..........Messina
Beulaw...................New York .......... Bremen
I.\:*ltanla(S.22)...Liverpool .... New York 
Friesland (S.23). .Liverpool .. Philadelphia 
MaJestic(S.24).... Plymouth .... New York
Mesaba(S.22).......London ....... New York
Buenos Ayrea....Barcelona, .... New York

.... .69 J

-r*
■

nglish Ax- 
intional pat- 
; regularly

• • .69
IT—Heavy 
e, odd lines 
good color- 
iOc a yard.

Some of the most approved fabrics 
for Fancy Dresses are’ Silk and Wool 

v Crepe de Chenes, Silk Voiles, Aeoli- 
ans, Marquisites, Crepe de Paris, 
Chamois Satins. Satin Maintenons. 
Chiffon Poplins and Repps, Chiffon 
Velvets and Velveteens, 1 Chiffon 
Brofiddoths. Silk-striped Gauzes. 

Striped Chiffons.

CEMENT VAULTS.
The only burial receptacle 
keep out water and not ab

grave, perfectly dry and will

that will 
cay. Noir .

i v>eunxen 
last forever.
THE CANADIAN VAULT COMPANY, 
003 ttneen 8i. W. ed Phone M 2978 suitable for Canada was.

The Virile Westerner.
Premier Roblin of Manitoba stirred

1
rt-

BIRTHS.
CARRUTHERS—At Downsview. on Sept. 

22nd, 1908, to Mr. and Mia. G. Frank 
Carruthere, a daughter.

MELVILLE—On the 23rd Inst., at 78 Em
press-crescent, the wife of George M. 
Melville, ot a son.

.47
NOLEUM
wide, also 

p6, 72 and
block and 

bd ; regular- 
Lare yard,

[.... .19
ES — 3 x
woven bor- 
ntional de-
4.75 and

10-75
minster and 

and- 3x4

Mail Orders .4
j-U For Samples, Estimates, Self-measure

ment Charts and Style Cards, receive 

prompt attention.

Millinery
Specially designed to harmonize with 

any Gown or. Suit.

tJl?

Shaped Lace Gowns
Elegant new stock of Shaped Lace 

Gown Patterns, in all the favorite 
makes. Rich, elegant goods, many of 
them confined to ourselves for Can
ada ; also a splendid showing of Laces

Dress

ntional pat
s', regularly <•1

•• 17.50 Ths r. W. MATTHEWS CO,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, s 

235 SPADINA AVENUE, 
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Phones—College 701-792. 116

kerware
earl-handled 
tag Carving 
It Forks, Pie 

Liter Dishes, 
Cream Jugs, 
Jowls, Fern 
bt Canadian 
ting, also a 
me with a 
trike attach-

h-
v ^ of all kinds for trimmings.

Nets in all the popular makes, etc., etc.
, ■

/ ul-• JOHN CATTO & SON METHODIST MISSIONS
166-67-59-61 King Street Eut

(Opposite the Poet Office) 
TORONTO.

Proceedings at tho Annual Conference 
of W. M. S.

V
The second day's session of the Wo

man's Missionary 
Methodist Church was begun yester
day morning-by an address given by 
Rev. Geo. Jackson, B.A., of Sherbourne 
Street Church, on "The Bible as a 

Book.” In these days of in-

Society of the
BRISK MORNING BLAZE. v 1;

$2000 Damage Done “d Eu^^Toronto to

' EAST TORONTO. Sept. 24.—(Special.)
__Shortly after midnight fire brokeout
in Hanna’s flour and feed store on mn- 
torth-avenue, just east of the G.T.K. 
switch, and the building, with the en
tire contents, was a total loss. The 
local firemen responded, and after a 
few minutes of hard work succeeded in 
confining the flames t,o the one build
ing. The loss is estimated at *20C0, and 
the insurance. It any, Is not known. The 
Kew Beach city firemen were called 
out.

to $6.00

* * 2.25
that he cannot defend."

Premier Ha sen1» Charge.
"In a public fia.ll and on a publicMissionary 

creased missionary activity the great 
needs are Intelligent conversion, wise 
leadership and thoughtful administrtv-
tion. . ,

A resolution was passed apprecla^- 
tlve of the services of Miss Fox, who 
ha* resigned after her full term of 
service in China, to get ' married.

As the present Chentu Orphanage le 
too small and Is hindering the further 
extension of the work steps should be 
taken towards the. erection of a new 
hospital and training school, the pre
sent school to be used as an orphan
age and the present orphanage to be 
used as a woman’s school. Permis
sion was also granted to the mission 
council in China to purchase land in 
Chentu adjoining the new university 
site for the erection a woman’s resi
dence. A request made by Elm Street 
Methodist Church that the Woman s 
Missionary Society pay and provides, 
deaconess to work among the congre
gation of that church as the work had 
now become almost entirely of a mis
sionary character, wa-s Kranted^

It was resolved to call the new girls 
home at Kitamaat in British Colum
bia "The Elizabeth ong Memorial 
Home" ln honor of the Arst mission
ary to that station, who last year

diA memorial from the British Colum
bia branch was received asking that a 
school for Indian *irl6_bs built £ 
Bella-Bella. but it was decided to de
fer action until the new home at 
Kitamaat was formly established, 
request .from the northwest conference 
branch to divide Into two branches

^ The^twcenext missionaries sent out 
by Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
will be supported by these 
branches.

At the end 
was passed 
missionaries on

I PASSENGER TRAIN 
AND FREIGHT G01UDE

FOUND BY ROADSIDE 
i DIES IN HOSPITAL

1 — Roomy 
Uid, double 
, white par-

for 10.75
bdy, rubber 
I; regularly

Ul 17.50

—a----- V

Warrant Had Been Issued For As
sault on Wife — Coroner 

Hold an Inquest

Several People Slightly Hurt fit 
Welland —Brakeman Failed to 

Lay Torpedo.
HAMILTON TRAINS WERE LATE
O.p.R. Train Service From West De- 

Account of Pitch-In.ite and un- 
Ighly scour- 
ink or blue 

.34 inches ;

•••3.19
I white, all 
kaned, lofty
ke 70x90

ly $5.12,
••• 4.47
y or white 
k soft, well 
tiches; regu-

' moralleed on
WELLAND, Sept. 23—(Special.)—The 

7 27 Grand Trunk itassenger trt in on 
the Welland division going tou.h cot-- ' 
lided with a standing freight a RalflS? 
south of Welland this morning, lhe 
engine was completely disabled, ana 
the caboose and a fiat car were demol
ished, and then fire started and burned 
up the wreck.

Fortunately no one was 
lured, tho the passenger train 
lng twenty-five nil It# an hour.

strewn about and map y

On account of the rear-end pitch-ln at 
Olarkson early yesterday morning, all 
the C.P.R. trains on the Hamilton divi
sion were late yesterday, and most of 
them were sent around by Georgetown, 
arriving In Toronto anywhere from an 
hour to an hour and one-half late. Last 
night the C.P.R. Winnipeg express was 
held 50' minutes, pending the arrival of 
Ho. 40 from Hamilton*, which was close 
to an hour late, being! held at Oakville 
to make connections with another train.

Andy McGuire, a painter, living at 
52 Cottlngham-street, died In 8t.f 
Michael’s Hospital yesterday afternoon 
after having been found at noon ly
ing by the roadside on* Bathurst- 
Street above St. Clalr-avenue.

The man had had trouble with his 
family on Monday.

On Tuesday afternoon he returned to 
the house and assaulted his wife, so 
she claimed, dragging her about the 
house by her hair. He! threatened to 
use a knife upon her, she says, but 
the other members of the family pre
vented this. After hé had left a war-

the
!

terlquMy là-!

I jsengers were
" FrankU R^Lalor, the Conservative . , . jf 

candidate ln Haldlmand,. who was ret! • 
turning from a po.lt’.cal meeting in P«l- 
ham. was thrown over two teats but 
escaped without a scratch. H. '{u) *
Wickett of John Buff & Son, Hamlltunt ; ] 
was hurled the full length of the ba#* 
gage car and hit againsc Hse door. IPS 
only Injury was a split nose.. H. ;ut 
Cook, caslilet of the Lake Bile Excur
sion Company, formerly accountant 
the Imperial Bank ai Ridgeway and,,
Port Colborne, was standing >m thé j 
rear platform and was thrown b.taN-* 
foremost on the north-going track. He

FAIR WAGE OFFICER.
One 1* Wanted for the West by Trades 

Congress.

HALIFAX, N.S.. Sebt. 23.—(Special). 
—Invitations for next annual meeting 
of the Trades and Labor Congress 
have béen received from Victoria, Cal
gary, Winnipeg and Berlin.

The executive have been Instructed 
to make such representations to the 
Dominion Government 
the strict i enforcement 
wage schedule on all government con
tracts.

A resolution was also adopted at 
the request of the Winnipeg delegates 
that the executive give every assist
ance possible to the Manitoba execu
tive of this congress In their effort to 
have a fair wage officer appointed, 
who will reside in the west, i 

Resolutions adopted dealt among oth
er things with Increased pay for letter 
carriers.

.89 rant was secured for his arrest on a 
charge of aggravated assault.

Yesterday morning a man was no
ticed lying on the boulevard on Bath- 
urst-etreet. Hé waa thought to be 
as.eep. At noon, as he had not moved, 
one of those living ln the heighbor- 
hood approached and found him to be 
unconscious.

The police ambulance was called and had a scalp cut but nothing wor^e.., 
the man, who was found to be Me- conductor Havets, who was In the aille,d 
Quire, was taken to his hjme. He was djd a tumbling act, but got off safely. _ 
denied admise ton there and he asked to and school Inspector Man-hall WtaS- 
be taken to Dr. M. M. Crawford’s a equa,ny fortunate.
few doors away. Just then the police- Th» freight pulled out of Wellgad, 
man with the warrant came along and g tat ton for the south 10 minutes ahead 
the' doctor suggested that the police cf the passenger train and Just notth' 
should send him to the hospital. This o( the Michigan Central diamond IK*'1 
was done. * to stop for repairs of the air bralfitfiet

At St. Michael'* It was at first T,he conductor rrus forward and )he, 
thought he was suffering from a para- engineer1 whistled for the brakeman, to, 
lytic seizure. Later he developed flag off tihe rear end. The brakeman 
symptoms of lead or some similar got onjy 100 yards away when the pas-’* 
poisoning. He died shortly after » ; senger train passed, but Engineer V g3i 
o’clock. . ' Latchman did hot see him In the defile

The chief coroner was notified ana : fog The flrst signal was the colliekm;
Coroner George W. Graham will open ; Brakeman Crow protested for edeie'* , ,
an inquest to-day. A post-mortem Ume that he had placed a torpedo 
wH be held at the hospital this morn- the tract byt, after being preesefit. 
lng. , Tr admitted that he had not done so;' '

McGuire was 60 years of ag# He -phe property destroyed Included Ÿh* 
was a man ot violent temper, and haa engtj,e, a dat car lpadcd with a cetflewtos 
served two terms In. the penitentiary. 1 mlxer for M j Hogan of Pori Colboç,n^
His first sentence, one of 10 years, was , and the caboose. The auxiliary from, ! • L *■ 
given for shooting old man Tucker. Bridgeburg had the wreck cleared tty r 
Good conduct shortened this term a o’clock to-night. f*. ■
little, but when he got out, he shov
ed a girl in front of a tralm at Co- 
bourg. Just as lt was pqlUng Into the 
station, and was sentenced to 21 years, 
and was released on parole about five 
years ago, after having served 19 
years. . Shortly after hlg, release he 
married his present widow.

Turkey red 
itterns, well 
carded cot-- 
5; regularly

I *

!
1 as to ensure 

of the fair
••••. 1.09 , Of the meeting a motion 

raising the salaries of all 
furlough to $400.

Canadian,
, wejl nap- 

ti, 34 inches S00 CANAL CLOSED. m. !c a yard;
.10

or dark

JEmm'FF
been practical 1 y at a standstill owing 
to the dense fog and smoke. Conditions 
were made worse to-day, owing to the 
fact that the ship canal on the Cana
dian side is out of commission thru 
the breaking of a water valve. To-day 
the river on the American side is full 
of vessels waiting to go up. and condi- 

the same on the upper ap-

■k. no grease, 
or twilled 

b; regularly

It Is possible to save fuel ^lth I

I

19 STAGGEREDIns—Full

sk, well as-
. Cur-

PEASE18 inches ;
tlons are

PI4nnouncement was made to-day by 
Manager Franz of the Lake Superior 
Corporation that the transcontinental 
railway had placed-an order at the Soo 
Rail Mill for 15,000 tons of rails for 
the western division. The management 
expects to receive a supplementary Or
der for the transcontinental, and the 
order is expected daily.

The steamer Bon Ami, owned hy tne 
St. Joe Island SS. Company of this city, 
plying between S&ult Ste. Marie and 
Blind River, ran aground this morning 

mile out of Thesa&lon Harbor in a 
dense fog and smoke»

for • . .83 >:ECONOMY

HOT WATER
boilers I— Three- Ask for Gibbons’ Toothace Gum. 

Price 10c. Take no substitute. 246I linen, even 
pod designs, 
arly 53c

comments at London he hoped to be 
permitted to express the hope that 
Sir Wilfrid would not reueat the re
marks to his own friends.

"What about senate reform?" cried 
a voice.

"Well, from 
view and considering the majority of 
Liberals ln lt, they seem to think lt 
sufficiently reformed now.” was the 
reply, received with laughter.

> nr. Borden promised to take up the

I
a BEQAUSEthe sections and open-

------ lngs in sections are so S
arranged as to stagger the pass- ■ 
age of smoke and gases until all 1 
heat units are utilized.

Peaee Foundry Co., Limited
3(1-88 Queen j

■ rtvH.
Fire which broke; out In Myell.pSç» 

Co.’s spice and extract factory at 1391 
West Qdeen-street ht 12.25 this morh-t 
lng damaged the stock and premises-; 
to the extent of *100. which I» coyer»-, 
ed by Insurance.

Automobiles ♦or Hire
Telephone* Ma.ln{®®§° 

THE RUSE AUTOMOBILE CO. 
30 and 33 William St. 241

.43
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THURSDAY MORNING8 il CHUS. H. HtNUEBSON & CO.
87 4k 80 Klng8tre*t East 
Executor’s SaïT et Valuable 

Steae Residence -
Situate southwest corner of St 
àeorge Street and Prince Ar- 
hur Avenue, on Saturday, Oct.

3, at 12 o’clock noon, Messrs.
Ohas. M. Henderson & Go. will
'sell by pub“0 auction, at their It seems that the railroads in the 
warehouse. Nos. 87 and 89 United Stateainetead of reahy meaning 
(ina Street East, fee residence to combat the two-œnt rate, are busy

nf tho lofp Qhpriff Widdifield trying to devise some mechanical means 0f ffi® ,3,Ntv ic , mJvrpllprihv thereby the suburban service may be

The locality is unexcellep ^er&ted wlUM>ut loss, and, v possible, 
any In this city forgentlqmen s ^ pPOflt. Por the success or the nu- 
‘esidence. On the ground floor fnoto Cen-traf and the Long Island Raii- 
here is a magnificent entrance road commuter system has impressed

-and reception hall, drawing the other railroads^t®^ 
room, reception room dining
room, pantries, servants hall territory by wise innovations and
and kitchen. On the first floor energetic management melee suburban 

A rear end freight collision occur- fhgpg j$ a library," tWO CXfra service on all lines profitable, 

red in a heavy tog about 6.30 am. i-mp hpdmnmS with marble The experiments now being carried 
yesterday near Clarkson, 16 miles west ^06 DeOrOOmS WITH m™ ^«.«ed with devis’»* a motor-
of the city. H. Q. MoHare of Lon- 038108, One Smaller DeOrOOm, cai_run by a(eam gasoline or electri- 

don. engineer of the second freight, COnSerVatOry 300 SIM paTIOr, ctty_w,hloh wili greatly help in reduc- 
had his foot crushed. He was brought bathPOOfTl and toilet. On the mg operative expenses and make a 
to Grace Hospital and had one toe f|0Qr {fogf-g jg a billiard suburban service completely efficient

amputated. His foot evidently caught ----- thrgg lorng bcdrOOMS and satisfactory to ail parties 
when he prepared to Jump after hav- 1UUIN. ‘J"BC lcUyc ucul uumo f
lng shut oft steam. The fireman had 30ti uBtlirOOm..

a knee sprained. It is heated throughout with
The first freight was just About at Qaj§y HOt-WatBP BOileP. 

the depot, its end being some distance ii • nPPPCCarv fhflt thp Fy-

ZT»™t. th^heStto^w^ UexZZii£Z ecutors should at once close
thick. It is said that the first freight OUt thlS 6Stâl6.
was slowing down because of fog sig- ThîS IS 3 FATS OPPOrtUOity tO
£LZ£ ro^Æ secure one of the most sub- 
thing because of the mut untu th«r stantîal residences in best partwere close to the van of the freight Qf ^ ^ ^ ^ rgason.

able price.
For further particulars and 

permisson to inspect, apply to 
H. H. Williams & Co., 26| Vic 
toria Street.

Sale 12 o’clock sharp. I 
Chas. M. Henderson & Co.,

Auctioneers

THAiNS G0LLIÜE IN FOG 
UNO MANY ARE INJURED ON ROCK ISLAND OBKOPOLITICAL INTELLIGENCE

fc.

ijm MilConservative candidate, are close 
friends.

Norfolk Liberals yesterday nominat
ed Hal B. Donley, editor of The 81m- 
coe Reformer. A letter' from Hon. W. 
A. Chsfrlton stated that his physician 
had advised him that It would be s 
dal should he eriter upbn an 
campaign. A resolution of regret and 
sympathy was passed.

A Berlin special says: Sir 
and party arrived from Clinton this 
evening, and with W. L. M. King at
tended a reception at the home of Geo. 
Ç. H. Lang, many prominent citizens 
being among the guests. The down
town streets are one mass of flags and 
bunting in honor of the big celebration 
to-morrow at Victoria Park. Mackenzie 
King was the guest of honor at the 
annual fair of Elmira Agricultural So
ciety to-day.

Experiments, Are Being Made to 
Secure a Cheap, But Satisfac

tory Motive Power.

of meetings thruout^On- V iA series
tario for Hon. ... - -
have been arranged by *■ u- 
Inwood, the Liberal general secretary, 
as follows : „ ,

Monday, Sept, ,28th, Sarnia. , 
Tuesday, Sept. 29th, Windsor. 
Wednesday, Sept. 30th, Galt. 
Thursday, Oct. 1st, Toronto.
Friday, Oct 2nd. Orfen Sound. 
Saturday, Oct. 3rd, Hamilton. 
Monday, Oct. 5th, Cobourg. 
Tuesday. Oot, 6th, Kingston. 
Wednesday, Oct. 7th, Brockville.. 
These meetings are In the evening 

Mr. Fielding 1* unable to *lv® 
more- dates and therefore manyother 
applications cannot be considered. A 
these various meetings addresses will 
also be given by different speakers.

Freights Crash at Clarkson, Ont., 
and Fifty Passengers Are In

jured Near Philadelphia.

W.

BALMORAL
this i, on# of the mo#t up-to-date models— 
imitabl# for any Muon, height 1% in. at 
back and in. m front. Mad# in Castle 
Brand at soc. each, or 3 for 50c.
If you want perfection rneiet on getting

X Size 
Collars

S3 3\(P
1I TrcthTHE LESSON.

Wilfrid Designed on the very newest lines, doubly 
stitched to resist the roughest laundry wear, 
made in quarter size» *0perfect neck comfort 
is assured, buttonholes in exactly the right 
place, and specially strengthened—/As collar 
for service, style and comfort.

Demand the Bread

•5The arguments 1b the spe
cial despatch In The World of 
Tuesday pointing out the ne
cessity of the railways adopt
ing a signal service that MUST 
prevent collisions are empha
sised by three accidents yes
terday.. The best system of 
semaphores la valueless la 
heavy foe, as was shewn la 
the three Instances recorded 
below.
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of forty in the next houge.
He estimates that the opposition 

will carry 19 seats In Quebec 66 in On
tario, 9 In New Brunswick, 9 In Nova 
Scotia, 4 in Prince Edward Island, 8 
in Manitoba, 8 In Alberta and Saskat
chewan combined, 6 In British Colum
bia and 1 in the Yukon.

Questioned as to the 
he would not be the choice of the Con
servatives iti Leeds, who meet in con
vention an Saturday. Mr. Taylor said 
that he did not think the opposition to 
his nomination would be serious.

tat
— ■fires, formed a unique picture which 

As association to carry on a cam- Ungers In the memory. We slept like 
paign for electoral reform In North tops that night beneath the stars. 
Renfrew was organize at a meeting -a good bacon breakfast and then to 
of citizens in the town hall of Pem- our paddles, the river-bends as Bpa£e- 
broke the other night. Well known fui as ever, but with fewer rapids, 
men were chosen to fill the principal At every turn we came upon luxur- 
offlees and with these officers, vice- lant hay meadows, with generally 
presidents from each township in the heavy woods opposite them, the river 
riding will form the executive, com- growing the same easy and accessible 
mlttee of the association. Several shore, while now and then giant boot- 
committees were appointed for the pro- prints, a broken marge, and tmry 
per division and specialization of the grass showed where a moose had re
work, including finance, press, liters- cently sprawled up the bank. ‘“tv— 
ture, pulpit and platform, organization lng indeed could surpass the rlcn 
and vigilance. Sub-organizations In color-tone of this delightful stream 
the townships are to be formed by the an exquisite opaqueness even u 
township vice-presidents assisted by the clouds, but Interfused witn sun- 
the committees. One of the Interest- shine. 
lng statements In respect of the move- "As we were paddling along, tn 
ment is that the association has ap- lows on shore suddenly par , 
pointed a strong vigilance committee, an Indian runner appeared “ 
the members of which will keep their bank, who hailed us aa“• ?
eyes on the party workers lr. the rid- over a sack of «iientlv
lng. Every movement of the oollttdans papers for us all, sped oft 
will be watched: evidence as to cor- as he came.
ruption will be secured If corruption 'The descriptions of »ce attractive 
be found to exist, and the corruption- ore perhaps rath but the Ex
ists will be prosecuted. Information than thoee of thepeop , treaty at 
will be laid against every one caught ^u"Lof *hvt £>w^he”f<£-
evadlng the provisions of the Election Leaser and what tim
Act This committee Is. of course, to ®n^tew“®n i^'ians said to each 

work In secret The names of Its is entertaining and historically
members are not to be made known, 0 ,
it publicity may be avoided by amy u,e that the natives were
means. It Is said, too. that If neces- tonved to live. In spite of occa- 
sary detectives will be employed to £ . deflolency ln cleanliness as Judg-
spy out any attempt at crooked elec- old-time city standards, was re-
tloneering, tho if every riding in the marl:a.l)ly healthy, for he speaks of 
country were to employ detectives for cheerful old woman who was more 
a like purpose there would not be hundred years old, and of her
enough detectives to go around. chatty Bister, who was five years her

senior, and who was delighted to have 
her photograph taken along with hl _ 

Mr. ! Mali's story is illustrated by 66- 
half-tone illustrations, most of which 
are sufficiently good to çlve a moder
ately clear impression of the country 
and its people. Many of 
ever, are too small, and are crowded 
too closely together, for there tamo 
chance of doing Justice to < 
four pictures are packed together b 
one page. As a rule, too, there ta a. 
lack of that crispness and strength o 
contrast In them, which Is h«>eaaf^ 
to suggest the atmosphere and virility
of the northland. .The book Is a "distinct addition to 
true and genuine Canadian Uterati^e 
and should be in the hands of W 
one who wishes U> obtain a fuller
knowledge of Canada's ca^-bimi^

if

J

report' that

Mr. R. C. Blurton, a prominent Sal
vation Army worker, wbooccnpies the 
proud position of Deputy Band Master 
at the Temple, Toronto, bears testi
mony to the the great beating power 
of Zam-Buk balm. He say»:—

«« Pimples and sores broke oat all over 
my face and neck and notwithstanding all 
I did to try and cure them they spread. In 
places the skin was inflamed over big 
patches and caused me crest pain sad 
inconvenience. I was advised to try Zam- 
Buk and for several days I applied it to the 
sores anointing it often with the healing 
balm, h soon began to sooth the pein, and 
in a short time the sores ceased to be so 
angry and painful! With perseverance Zam- 
Buk healed the sores completely and made 
my skin as smooth and dear as possible. 
I strongly recommend Zem-Btik to all who 
«utter from uniightly skin, troubles 
ulcers, etc. It is a wonderful healer 1 

Zam-Buk cures eczema, itch, blood 
poison, festering, chronic and suppurat
ing sores, burns,cuts, barber «rash, fistula 
andall skin injuries and diseases It Italic a 
specific for piW All druggist, and stores 
50c. a box or 3 6» $1.35. Send ic. stamp 
to Zam-Buk Co., Toronto for sample box.

concern

ed.
Thé Schenectady works of the Ameri

can Locomotive Association have re
cently completed a 250 horsepower 
compound steam motor-car for the Chi
cago, Rock-d si and St Pacific Railroad.
The car body Is of steel construction 
thruout, with the exception of the in
terior finish, and Is divided into three 
compartments—an engine-room, a bag
gage-room and paseengef compartment, 
having a seating capacity of forty pas
sengers. The last compartment also 
Includes tbllet facilities.

The World interviewed Mr. L. M.
Alien, general passenger agent of the 
Rock Island Railroad, who is here with 
the visiting delegates fcxf the G.P.A. Mr.
Allen said: “The Rock Island Rail
road has been for some time trying to 
solve the problem of suburban ser
vice, and their experiments with steam 
motor-cars are not really original with 
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 
Railroad. The problem first attracted 
the attention of the Union Pacific, but 
the Rock Island began experiments 
almost contemporaneously with the 
Union Pacific. The idea at the hack 
of the experiments is to devise some 
sort of motor-car which will cut down 
the expenses of a road’s keeping high- 
grade engines and ordinary passenger 
cars in service, and entailing the em
ployment of a host of men to carry on 
the -service,”

“The idea," continued Mr. Allen, "was 
Ko overcome the loss of carrying com
muters' trains thru sparsely populated 
sections and on branch lines. But at 
present the problem centre? rather 
around securing specially-invented mo- 

► tor-oars for branch Unes. It Is ell a 
question of securing cheap power." 
x "But," said Mr. Allan. "If the Rock
Island can only get a motor-car con- rj-y,e notorious Harris sisters,; better 
structed which wM reduce expenses M Grace'Cameron and Ruth
on branch lines by virtue of cheap *nov,n , . . . 1nrt„a
power, then It to only artep to apply- Wilson, came up for trial before Juag 
lng the same principle to suburban ser- winchester on two counts. The first
^"’conclusion. Mr. Alien said: '-The * char*e of F

new motor-car desiderated need not to 33.90 and a hot water bottle from ueo. 
run by steam, or gasoline, or electricity,- _a. McCann, a druggist on pundas-s stes ■"•«*- “■> ““na tjtway for profit on branch and suburban pair of lady s boots valued at 3 >
lines. The Rock Island is n#w expert- end the change of a ten dollar bill,' 
meeting with one kind of motor-car In the first case the jury, ai'ter two
ln Arkansas, and the reports so far are , . verdictnot at all unfavorable. The road Is hours deliberation, returned ^ v 
experimenting also with two other of guilty, with a recommendation to 
kinds of car which have not yet been for the yôUnger glrj. Rbth Wil-
tried out. Still, In spite of advances, y , tvia
It may be that the expense of building s00- and ln the second case, after th
and handling such cirs may annul the Wilson girl had been discharged by 
profits otherwise resulting frqpi their judKe Winchester for lack of Evidence 

o, adoption. But if success Is achieved at , , ' returneâ a vOr-
all In the way pf getting a motor-car û-K^lnst her, the ju v rtiag 
that decreases cost ln power, then the diet in 10 minutes against Grace Cam- 
rail roads are on the way of solving eron. 
the problem of universal suburban ser
vice tut not more than a twp-cent rate.”

There can be no doulbt. but that a 
great part of the solution of universal 
suburban Service does He In securing 
cheap power for motor cars; At any 
rate the rtfllroads are watching the ex
periments now going on with expectant 
interest.

A general meeting of the newly- 
formed Young Men's Liberal Associa
tion will be held at the Tortonto Re
form Association rooms, 5tii floor, 

* Traders' Bank Building to-night. The 
constitution will be presented by the 

"-committee for adoption and officers 
nominated I 'l

' L

i,%sr bLKarçsîT;
parliament has shown 'him to be the 
true and tried friend of labor. Th re 
to no dissension ln the ranks in South 
Toronto and no Independent could be 

:;Wre independent than Mr. Macdon 
ell Mr. MocdoneU Is a credit to the 

and his public life has been

ln front.: Half a dozen cars were 
smashed. ■

Fifty Hurt.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 23. — Fog 

was responsible to-day for a head-on 
collision between two cars on the 
Southwestern Traction Co.’s line be
tween this dlty and Chester, in which 
about 50 persons were Injured, several 
probably fatally.

A car leaving Philadelphia with 
workmen employed by the Baldwin 4^5 
Locomotive Co. at its out of town 
plant and known as the "Baldwin 
tripper” was speeding along the single 
track „wlth 72 men on board when 
suddenly a car coming from Chester 
loomed up ln the fog.

One Dead 1 One Dying.
SARATOGA, N.Y., Sept. 5 

men were badly Injured, one fatally, 
ln a rear end collision during a heavy 
fog on the Hudson VaHey Railroad 
near Fort Miller to-day. Mot or man
Aubrey of Glen Falls died ln the hos
pital, and Motorman Kane Is not ex
pected to survive his Injuries.

Collision at WvUand.
WELLAND, Sect. , 23.—About ■ 7.80 

\ this morning Grand Trunk passenger 
train bound south ran Into the rear 
end of standing freight here, badly 
wrecking the engine of- the passenger 
train and demolishing the caboose and 
one flat car, which were both set on 
fire and entirely consumed. No one 
was hurt.

The collision was caused by fog.

Interlocking System Prevents Wreck.
CHATHAM, Ont., Sept. 23A=*'ls!qns 

of mutilated limbs and rows of corpses 
flew before the Imagination of several 
score of people on board a Chatham, 
Wallacehurg and Lake Erie Lake el
ectric car bound for the annual Kent 
fair, as the trolley pole flew oft while 
the car was passing the C.P.R. tracks 
at Raletgh-street yesterday afternoon, 
and when the fast express from the 
west hove ln sight around a bend 
coming at a pretty fast clip. Pas
sengers, Including girls, jumped from 
the windows and rushed out of the 
door, buti due to an Interlocking sys
tem the railroad train was stopped 
.before It arrived at the crossing.
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RICHMOND HILL, Sept. 28.—A To-

"sSii SENES»." *■”«■**•
of one of the brotherhoods here to
night, "Is that I came up on the Cana

dian Northern express, which ’eft the 
Union Station at 6 o’clock, and Harvey 
Hall and Billy Mactèan were on the 
tail of the rear car more than chum
ming It, Harvey smoking a big cigar 
and the M.P. discoursing on the geo
logical formation of the Don Valley. 
„ /• Furthermore. I believe If the rail
way brotherhoods were to ask Mr. Ham, 
to run It would 'be, rather, ln West To
ronto.”

»- Quebec West Liberals have renom
inated William Powell.

Hon. William Templeman, minister 
of Inland revenue, has been re-noml- 
nated at Victoria.

North York Liberals yesterday re
nominated Hon. A. B. Aylesworth.

,,, J. C. Duffleld may be the Liberal 
candidate in London.
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So much satisfaction was express» 
ed all around with the result of the 
agreement made by the two political 
parties at the provincial election In 
June to restrict money expenditure to 
legitimate expenses, that Dr. Parent, 
president of the Ottawa Conservative 
Association, will propose to his execu
tive to renew the offer and endeavor 
to have this campaign conducted as 
quietly as that .of May and June.

Mr. Borden Is first and foremost that 
kind of a gentleman, says The Oshawa 
Vindicator, which is possible to every 
son of the people be he high or low- 
placed, one who desires well for every 
member of the human family, one 
whose kindliness of heart may be at
tained by us all. Then as politician 
lie Is a clean white man. who desires 
his country’s welfare first and even 
the success of R. L. Borden• second. 
As to equipment, he Is the greatest 
constitutional lawyer we have ln or 
out of parliament, and he Is fully 
equipped as a business man who will 
get value for the country.

IMPROVING THE SYSTEM 
OF SCHOOL INSPECTIO

N VERDICT OF GUILTY - 
AGAINST HARRIS SISTERS :

g

23.—Four

!:>

Grace Blames theThefts on a Mys
terious Stranger Whom She 

Wanted time to Locate.

Education Department Announce 
Changes In Qualifications— 

Teachers' Exams Harden
h:

i
The education department has an

nounced its policy respecting the qual
ifications of public school Inspectors.

While the academic standing Is not 
being raised the professional examin
ations are being made to suit the case. 
In future the public school inspector 
must possess za permanent flrst- 

public school certificate
pass a separate examina-
on subjects pertaining to

l

FIREMEN’S SALARIES.
______________ H Just now he Is
recuperating at Mount Clemens, Mich., 
Where Hon. Charles Hyman is with 

Duffleld and Major Beattie, the

of the Argumente That Should 
Prevail In Council.
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not backward inThe firemen are
showing the aldermen and the citizens' 

Fond-du-Lac, at the east end of the ^ weU tdat they have some right to 
lake, while others descended the Slave favorable consideration when the sal- 
River to Great Slave Lake, making ary increases are considered to-day in 
treaty and distributing scrip every- council.
where. After again collecting at Fort Hot only have they secured figures 
Chlppewyan the, party turned home- to show that the schedules in other tit- 
ward up the Athabasca River to Atha- les carry higher wages, but the follow- 
basca Landing, tho at one place this lng are given to show that the Toronto 
river was left for a few days in order Fite Department Is also comparatively 
to Issue scrip to some half-breeds who undermanned, that is, that the city gets 
were living on the shores of Wap Is- more service from the firemen In P1®* 
kawan Lake. portion. Toronto with a population or

These journeys occupied between 326,000 has 240 men on the fire fP 
three and four months, and the author meut, or one to every H12 of pop ^ 
gives accounts of many interesting tion. The figures ’

predation of his surroundings: "On vlz’ ’ 
the 6th, a lovely fall morning, we bade 
good-by to Wapooskow, its primitive 
people and its simple but amp 0 plea
sures. Autumn was upon us. Foliage, 
excepting in the
changing fast, ‘the hues largely- cop
per and russet—hard body tints, yet 
beautiful. There were no maples here, 
as in the east, to add a glorious crimson 
to the scene; this was given by shrubs, 
not by trees. The tints were certainly,
In t!>e larger growths, less delicate 
here than there; the poplar’s chrome 
was darker, the 
chrome more sere.
exquisite pale canary of the birch, the 
blood-red and yellow of the wild rose, 
which glows. ln both hues, the rich 
crimson of the red willow, with its 
foil of Ivory berries, and the ruddy 
copper of the high-bush cranberry.
These, with many other of the berry- 
bearers and the wild flowers, yielded 
their rich hues; so that the great pig
ments of autumn, crimson, brown and 
yellow, were everywhere to be seen, 
beneath a deep blue sky strewn with 
snowy clouds.”

There are very few people so Indif
ferent to the charms of nalture as not 
to feel the beauty of such a place as 
this : “Our camp that night ' was a 
delightful one amongst slender birch 
and spruce and pine, the ground cov
ered with blueberries, partridge ber
ries and cranberries ln abundance.
The berries of the wolf willow were 
also red-ripe, alluring, but bitter to 
the taste. It was really a romantic 
scene. Ladoucere had made his camp 
in a small glade opposite our own, the 
bend of the river being in front of 
us. The tall pines cast their long re
flections in the water, our great fires 
gleamed athwart them, illuminating 
the under foliage of the birches with 
magical light, while the half breeds, 
grauped around arid silhouetted by the

him. class 
and 
tlon
the work of the Inspectorship. The 

for the university degree to to 
include two years’ -'attendance at the

t

course

university.
This change ln the lnsnectccÿ quali

fications follows the appointment jof 

a chief Inspector a few months 
and presages the government’s Inten
tion to modify and improve the In
spectoral system for public schools.

A higher standard of answering at 
examinations for entrance into tjhe 
faculties of education and ihto the 
Normal an* Model Schools will here
after be exacted by the department"©!

’ education. This to In pursuance of the 
policy adopted of improving the qual
ifications of teachers. The age of ad
mission ln each case will also be rais
ed one year.

To prevent a scarcity of teaehysi as 
a result of the abolition of thq cqunty 
model schools, the minister of educa
tion will, on the Inspector’s recojm- 
mendation. extend until June 30 next 
year any certificate expiring In the 
meantime.
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the nearest rim of the 
Mackenzie Basin you would need to 
travel more than two thousand miles, 
and two. thousand miles would need to 
be added to these before you would 
reach the farther "rim of It, and then 
you would be standing on the shore of 
the Arctic Ocean. An English friend 
tells me that there Is something almost 
weird to one who has lived most of 
his life on an island. In the Idea that 
it is possible to walk from here to the 
Arctic Sea. His way of putting it 
suggests that every book, which en
larges the average man’s outlook upon 
the Dominion is worth a warm wel
come.

To reach

They had rented a room, and had 
the goods sent up. with change for a 
bill. When the messenger arrived the 
change would disappear, as well as 
the goods, and the “stung" one would 
have to’travel back to the shop with
out money 01" property.

Grace Cameron placed the onus of 
the thefts against a mysterious Mrs.
Alice Blake of Sarnia, whom she had 
met, • and who closely resembled Her 
In the second case, the prisoner said 
that she and Mrs. Blake had changed 
hats, and that It wae the absent one | 
who had received the goods.

“Get me a remand," said she, “and 
Mrs. Blake will say she did It. Alice 1 
came to, do Up the cltv during the 
exhibition. She told me to order the j 
bottle and boots,’ and get the rooms 
at 162 Dovercourt-road. • and key to 
the house on Sorauran-avenue.

, “Before we are convicted." conttn- j j 
official, will draft a bylaw to prohibit I Ued the girl, "I want to ask the judge 1 
dogs being allowed at large during the 
hot seasons without belne*nuzzled. He 
will also ascertain the rights of the 
city council to prohibit minors from 
driving conveyances. . butcher and de
livery carts, etc., within the city lim
its. This latter Is the result of a me
morial from the trades and labor coun
cil, in which It was pointed but that 
boys were apt to be reckless drivers 
and thus a menace to public safety.

A recommendation that the A. R.
Williams Machinery Company be re
bated 33198 ln taxes, was passed -by 
the board of control to the council 
yesterday. This Is. in consideration Of 
the delay the city caused this com
pany In holding u building opera
tions on a Front-street property pend
ing a proposal that the post office 
would be erected there In 1906 Con
troller Spence will oppose the 
ln council. ,

The board referred back the fire and 
l'ght committee’s recommendation for 
two steam fire engines few the high 
ldvel district.

Dynamited Bridge Collapses,
WILMINGTON, Del., Sept. 28.—Thru 

the collapsing of a span of nearly 600 
feet of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad 
bridge over the Susquehanna River at 
Havre de Grace, Md„ twelve loaded 

northbound freight

Red
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oral cars of a 
train were carried down and the soan 
was totaly destroyed. William Wil
son of Havre de Grace, a watchman 
for the American Bridge Co., went 
down with the wreckage and received 
Injuries which may prove fatal.

No reason could be learned by the 
railroad or bridge people as to the 
cause of the accident, âltho there are 
reports current that the bridge was 
tampered with and that dynamite had 
been found concealed In different 
parts of the structure.
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Refuse Permits.513633William Briggs has just published 
"Through the Mackenzie Basin,” by 
Charles Mair and Roderick Macfar- 
lane. Mr. Mair contributes a narrative 
of the Athabaska and Peace River ex
pedition of 1899, and Mr. Macfarlane, 
who lived fori nearly fifty years in the 
Mackenzie Basin, trading furs for Hud
son Bay Company, writes twice as 
many pages on the mammals and birds 
of that region,, and adds some valuable 
"Remarks on Explorers and Explora
tions of the Far North.” Mr. Macfar
lane deservedly holds a , first place 
among the naturalists of the north. 
Unless I am much mistaken he could, 
frorq his long experience as a chief 
factor of the Hudson Bay Company, 
write a book of absorbing human in
terest, that would be Just as distin
guished for Its Information about the 
life of the men of the north as this 

is for Its description of the char
acters and habits of the animals and 
birds tjiat lived around him, and that 

b he knew and loved so well.
The expedition .described b,’ Mr. Mair 

8\vas that of a Dominion commission, 
Hheaded by the Hon. David Laird, who 

Wwas the first lieutenant-governor of 
^ the Northwest Territories, and is now 

Indian commissioner at Winnipeg. Its 
.object was to make a treaty with the 

, * Indians ■ living between the southern
watershed of the Mackenzie River and 
.Great Slave Lake, on territory which 
had never been formally ceded to the 
crown, and in which soittje trouble was 
being caused the Indians by the cos
mopolitan crowd of semi-barbarous 
whites who were then trying to reach 
the Klondike via Edmonton.

Stratiijg from Edmonton they drove 
to., Athabasca Landing, where they 
took boats and ascended the Athabasca 
and Lesser Slave Rivers to Lesser 

' , ’ RTâve Lake. Here a large band of In
dians was awaiting them and the 

-'"’tl-baty making was begun. After this 
section of the treaty was slgaed by both 
the Indians and the white men, and 

* , after scrip was issued to all the half- 
.' breeds who were living In that part of 

the country, the party crossed over
land to Peace River Landing on the 
Peace River, and there made treaty 

. with more Indians and paid out mote 
It then descended 

Peace River ln boats to Fort Chlppe-

Ten
case of the electrician is 
ad being very much underpaid, these 
comparisons being given:

Chicago—Superintendent F. A. T., 
32600; superintendent construction,326C0; 
operator, 32000; assistant operator.31700; 
repairer, 31200; chief electrical repair 
shop, 32600.

Boston—Superintendent F. A. T.,33200; 
assistant superintendent F. A. T., 320C0;

construction, 32000; chief oper
ator, 32000; operator, 31600; assistant 
operator, 31200; telegraphers aind line
men, $1095. „

Cleveland — Superintendent F. A. T„ 
$1500; operator, $1186; linemen, $1185.

Detroit — Superintendent F. A. T., 
$2400; assistant superintendent F. A. T., 
$1320; inspector, $1200; operator, $1000, 
and linemen, $900.

Buffalo — Superintendent F . A. T.,. 
$1800; assistant superintendent F. A. T., 
$1200; foreman construction, $1200; oper
ator, linemen and battery man, $1100.

Rochester—Superintendent F. A. T., 
$1200; linemen, $900; operator, $780.

Syracuse—Superintendent F. A. T.. 
$1500; assistant superintendent F. A. T., 
$1200; linemen and batteryjnan. $1000.

Jersey City—Superintendent F. A. T., 
$1800; assistant superintendent’ F. A. T., 
$1200; operator, linemen and battery- 
man, $1000.

Winnipeg—Superintendent F. A. T. 
and electric lighting, $2000; first assist
ant to F. A. T., $1500; second assistant 
F. A. T., $1200; linemen and battery- 
met), $1020.

Toronto—Superintendent F. A. T„ 
$1300; assistant superintendent instru
ment maker and battery man, $850; In
spector of construction, and linemen, 
$800. These latter positions consist of 
a man in each branch and do duty con
tinuously, with exception of one day 
per week, and in case of trouble this is 
canceled. The prevailing rate of wages 
for ordinary city line work Is 27c per 
hour, and time and one-half for over
time; 10 hours per day.

City Solicitor Chisholm was Instruct
ed by the legislative committee of the 
city council to apply for legislation 
empowering the city architect to pro
hibit people erecting barns and sheds

at 86! 
at 88. 
at 96

Tre
WaGAVE LIFE TO DUTY.willow’s mottled 

But there was the
I

Be:
BOO a 
600 a 
1000 :

Jury’s Tribute to 1 Ontario 
Man Shot by Burglar.

ELKHOR& Man.. Sent. S.—(Spe

cial).—The body of Michael Sajfer, 
murdered yesterday, was shipped this 
afternoon to his home ln Stirling, On
tario.

The coroner's Jury especially com
plimented R. M. Fraser, a companion 
of Sager, for the courageous mariner 
in which he rushed to tthe scene! at 
Imminent danger to himself, and’ J. 
Evans for his prompt work )n spread
ing an alarm.
j In conclusion, there Is special refer
ence to the devotion of the Mead man 
to his duty ln defending his employ
er’s property, which cost him his life.

Estates of tbs Dead.
The late Joshua Jackson* of this city, 

engineer, left an estate of $9721, pf 
which $1605 Is in cash and $6950 In real 
estate.

W. F. Mason of Scarboro left an es
tate of $2016, $2000 being In mortgages.

Mary Jane Rosslter left $1000 in real 
estate at 117 Gladstone-avenue.

Henry Graham, engineer, left $2000,» 
in household goods and cash.

Wm. George Johnston, laborer, left 
$2000 worth of real estate at 46 Bolton- 
avenue.

<?n registered street lines. The sameCoroaer’sCITIES OWN PHONE SERVICE. !
if we, can’t get off If I consent to leave 
town, if I plead guiltv."

But that* could not be and the ver
dict of guilty was qulcklv returned.

The grand Jury returned true blM j 
against: Edward Mulvanev for. as- I 
saultlng George Brown with Intent to 
l’Ob; against Joseph Garskority for v| 
defrauding Louis Rdtsterls of $2; 
against Shlng Kâpt arid Wang Hung, i 
robbery with violence of Lee Sing; < I 
and against Joseph Garskoritz, Ala, 'I 
Dorbotsky and Jack ■ Tremmerman, j [Æ 
conspiracy to defraud Louis Rotsteln 
of $200.

J. W. Curry, counsel for Garskoritz, 
applied to Judge Winchester to have 
his-client tried on one charge only, as i 
he had been extradited on the theft 
charge, and it wop Id riot be fair play 
to try him on both charges, as he had 
been Indicted.

The grand Jury in the nresent’ses
sions have almost made a record for'1 
themselves, as thev have returned 41 
bills in the two weeks since the ses
sions opened.

MeBell Sells Ont to the Twin Cities of 
Superior.
---------- ! t

PORT ARTHUR, Sept. (gpec’al.) 
— The Bell Telephone Company has 
reached the last stage in the lake cities. 
Mr. Scott to here from the east arrangr 
lng for the sale of their plant to the. 
two corporations, and the transfer will 
likely be made ln the course of a short 
time. The municipalities will then have 
control of this valuable franchise.

Three foreigners were killed et Stan
ley this forenoon. They were digging 
a well when there was an explosion of 
gas and the men were killed outright.

Bush fires are now raging some miles 
west of here along the line of the 
Canadian Northern. At one point the 
train could proceed no farther owing 
to the fires burning on each side of the 
track. People living In the village had 
all their belongings packed up, expect
ing to have to take trains to escape.

Boyd Bros, sawmill near Flesherton 
was burned, loss $1500.

Bubonic plague has broken out 
among the better classes in Caracas. 
Venezuela.
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MOOSEJAW, Sask., Sept- 23.—(Spe

cial).—The Governor-General, who has 
been shooting north of the city this 
week, will leave for the west to-mor
row morning. He will go over the 
Crow’s Nest Line to Kootenay land—

PIMPLES AND DISFIGURING 
BLOTCHES.

1
-

1 : Settlers Need Rs
W. A. Preston. M.Lfr.

River, Is in the city.
He says that the fires In t|ie Chap- 

leau district are very bad. “If -ve 
have two or three weeks nice of dry 
weather, the whole country ?p there 
will be burned up,” he .aid, to-day. 
"These fires cap be fought ln tt 
incipient stages, but If they .once] get 
a good hold it Is simply a question for 
the settlers to ‘get out or burn.’ ’1

Herla.
for Rainy la

They place many youne girls at a 
great disadvantage ln Ufa The only 
cure Is a blood purifier like Ferro- 
zone. It cleanses the crimson flood of 
poison and Impurities, renews and 
strengthens it. and makes lots of red 
corpuscles that manifest their pre
sence by a ruddy, healthy glow’ in the 
cheeks and Ups. Ferrozone quickly 
masters all skin eruptions, builds up 
broken down constitutions and gives 
weak, sickly women an abundance of 
spirits, vitality, energy and beauty. 
Try Ferrozone, it’s all right. Price 50ic 
per box or 6 boxes for $2.50 at drug- 

wvan, on Lake Athabasca, from which gists, or N. C. Poison & Co.. Kingston, 
—lace some of the members went to Ont,

Pet
Red
NotITOBACCO AND LIQUOR 

HABITS.
lng.

TenMontreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Sept. 23.—(Special.)—Re- 

?ielpt.l.ofJ,ve 8tock to-day were 1200 cat
tle. 40.) sheep, 300 lambs, 500 hogs and 150 
calve».!© The market for cattle continues 
easy, owing to the liberal supplies 
lng forward of common stock The de
mand was fair for the best grades at 4t4c 
while fair stock brought 3c to 3%c and 
Inferior 2c to 2%c per lb. Canner, held 
at $1.70 to $1.80 per 100 lbs. The trade In 
sheep and lambs was fair. ExporVeheen 
sold at 34tc, and culls at 3%c to 3%c while 
lambs brought 4lfrc to 4%c per lb. " Hogs 
^e firm, evring to Small offerings, and
per 100flbs!eCted l0tS were made *t $7.50

Tre
Wa

IheirSick Man Was Passed By.
Thomas McGuire, a painter. 50 years 

of age, Uvlng at 52 Cottlneham-street, 
was found on Bathurst-atreet suffer
ing from a paralytic stroke. Many 
passed him lying there, but thought 
him resting, ^e lay there from 9 
o’clock till noon, when his condition 
was discovered. He was removed to 
his house ln A. W. Miles’ private am- 
tnlaisa.

F
Or. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re. 

moves all desire for the weed ln a few 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re- 
uulres touching the tongue with It occa
sionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the' results iron 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit to 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment 
no hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of tjçie from business and a certal

B0 «
com. 55.

y at1 KXXSol body’s Chases to Bay a 
Cheap.

Plano
504,

again 390 to all 
Heinteman * Co.. Ltd.. 115-117 King- 
street West. Toronto, ask for a good 
square piano. Pay for It bv à small 
atm down, and a little each month 
üiiHiifiliü*' i r ’ 1 \

atSeventy-five or■ half-breed scrip. atE.17
60!tbyloss or tgne rrom business and a certainty 

of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag- 
1 k*rt ® Tease St, Toronto. Canada. 4
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COBALTTrethewey Continues a Favorite With Investors
WYflTNitO:

COBALT
Mining Share Hold Firm _ _ _

With Some Strong Spots uephwt * ■ ■I . . . ' ■■fafeHii turns ir zoo

/ >I .i

ASLING & DOIERTYand. believe me, we have an Invest
ment that cannot be equated in the 
Cobalt or any other mining district in 
the country to-day.

Satisfied Shareholder,

S? :
IWE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF Members Toronto Stock "Exchange. St
■a

C0BAL1 STOCKS Cobalt Stocks
BONDS AND STOCKS

1 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
CANADA LIFE BLDG.. 46 KING ST. W. 

TORONTO.

I
I

Buy and Sell Cobalt 
Mining Shares.

bought for investment • or on margin 
on all exchanges.

SO VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
edttf

- Trethewey Was Again in Good Demand and 
Reached $1.50—Dealings Well Scattered.

La Rose, Nlpisslnff, Trethewey, Kerr Lake, 
Neva Scotia, Crown Reserve, Temlekam- 
Ing, McKInley-Darragh, Sliver Queen and 
City of Cobalt, Chambers-Ferland.

. b -rr

I \r
Phones Main 7584^7585Twelve Persons Slightly ( Hurt— 

Big Animal, Scared, Dashes 
Into Snake Houser

On Commission Only.
On the Toronto Stock Exchange.

COMMISSION RATES.
Stocks selling under.-lOc, l-4c per share 

on par value.
Stocks selling at 10c and under 

l-2c per share on par value.
Stocks selling at" 60c and over, lc per 

share on par value.
Minimum commission, one dollar.

Quotation, 600 shares.
Correspondence Solicited.

Beaver-2000 at 42, 600 at 42, 1000 at 42, 
400 at 42. 200 at 42, 600 at 41%, 200 at 42, 50 
at 42, 100 at 42, 300 at 42, 1000 at 41.

Silver Leaf-100 at 18%, 100 at 18%. 1000 
at 18%, 100 at 18%. _

Chambers—200 at 77, 1000 at 71. 
Temlskamlng—100 at 21.
Cobalt Lake-6, 2, 16 at 17.
Crown Reserve—100 at 1.66, 1000, 600, 500 

at 1.66, 1000 at 1.60. „ _
Peterson Lake—400 at 27%, SO, 600 at 27, 

60 at 28, 600 at 27. '
Watts-30 at 78. „
La Rose-10 at 6.10, 30 at 6.16, 100 at 6.12, 

80 30, 16 at 6.16, 25, 100, 35 at 6.12.
Kerr Lake-140 at 3.60. . I .

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver—200 at 41, 1000 at 40, 300 at 40, 100

Gobait Lake-100 at 21%, 400, ®»0 at2L 
Scotia Cobalt-4000 at 61 1000 at », 200 at 

61. 1000 at 61. 100 at 61, 600 at 60%. 600, 600

Temlskamlng—600 at 90, 300, 600 at^90. 
Trethewey—100, 100 at 

1.48, 50-at 1.47, 600

World Office,
Wednesday Evening. Sept. 23. 

Mining stocks were ‘ steady to-day 
with a. moderate volume of well dis

considering how 
ub-turn the

COBALT MARKET LETTER
Buying or Belling Orders may be wired at sur 

All Marketable Securities handled. Oor- SENT FREE ON 
REQUEST . . . .

trlbuted dealings, 
sharp was the recent

In which .Cobalt shares are

expense, 
respondsnoe Invited.

60c,T HE NEW YÇXRK, Sept. 23.—Twelve per
sons were slightly Injured and scores 
of men, women and, children were 
thrown Into a panic in the Bronx 
Zoological Park when Luna, the ele
phant recently taken there from Coney 
Island, became unmanageable thru the 
sight of two young pumas and went 
on an hour’s rampage, 
sons, narrowly escaped with their 
^lves. I

Luna saw the pumas Just as she 
was being taken out of the antelope 
house by her keeper. Walter Thurman. 
Trumpeting with fright, she started on 
a run for the reptile house, a hun-

......__ ,, ,.. _ ed?tf

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
manner
holding their levels Is satisfactory to 

evidence that LOUIS J. WEST & CO.,
(Members Standard Stock Exchange)

Confederation Life Building| >

TORONTO.

purchasers, and is an 
the advance was not merely a mani
pulative flurry, but was fairly earned 

of the mines 
ti. A certain

».
Lens Distance Phone Mntn 5166 « KING ST. W., TORONTO

t>y the Shipping powers 
and their future pros me 
amount of proflt-takiiur 1

and reactions have resulted, but

46

Telephone M 7343has been nat- Many per- t—t
-aminent Sal- 

occupies the 
k Band Master 
[to, bears testi- 
healing power 

e says:—
Loke out all over 
It withstanding all 
h they spread. In 
Itlamed over big 
1 great pain and 
hvised to try Zam- 
|l applied it to the 

with the healing 
both the psin, and 
Lceased to be so 
Perseverance Zaro- 
bipletely and made 
I clear as possible. 
lam-Bokto all who 
in trouble*. sores, 

perful healer!” 
Lma, itch, blood 
tic and sopperat- 
hrber’s raah, fistula 
liseases. It is also a 
ruggists and stores 

k. Send ic. stamp 
to for sample box.

BUYural
In no Instances have there been ma
terial set-backs, and the feeling among 
Cobalt brokers Is that the settling 
process wUl provide a substantial 
basis for further advances. Several 
strong spots, were noticeable to-day, 
particularly Trethewey. for which 
there Is a constant demand. The snares 
which were dealt In yesterday arodnti 
51.43 jumped to-day to $1.50. the finish 

I ' being especially strong. There were no 
particular new developments regarding 

| the mine, but Its steady shipments 
I - are making It more and more a fav

ori te/With the Investing public. Nova 
cotta and Chambers-Fertand showed 

, gains of several pointa

Douglas Mining Co. 
Limited

„ 1.47/ 600, 600 at
1 48 B0 - at 1.47 duv aC 1.48, 50 at 1.49, 100, 
BÔ0 at 1.60, 1000, 300, 800 at 1.60, 600, 100 at

RÏÏe££-10b at 1.60, 1000 at 1.67,

10SU ver1 Leaf—10W* mat 18%, 300. 600 at

Temiskaming | 
Chambers-Ferland. 
Cobalt Lake 
Silver Leaf

r
Ussher, Strathy & Go.1.49%, 600

* Silver
47-31 Kind Street West.*dred yards away.

One hundred and fifty persons were 
viewing the snakes when Luna’s for
midable bulk loomed up at the door
way, crashed thru Into the building 
and scattered the terrified crowd right 
and left. Thurman was able to keep 
pace with his charge by hanging from 
the elephant’s goad, which he had 
hooked tinto the lobe of her ear. Su
spended by this, he reached dovtti and 
swung to one side from under Luna’s 
ft et Mrs. H. A.. Btollenwerck of No. 
1202 Sterling-place, Brooklyn, who had 
fainted and fallen directly In the ani
mal’s path. , .

Screaming with terror, tha crowds 
tried to run out of the place. Five 
women and two children, to escape 
from the path of the elephant, jumped 
over Into the de nof Moze. an alligator, 
Moze, frightened, had fled to the sun 
parlor on the far side of his pool, hu-t 
the moment he saw the women and 
children he ’floundered about to turn 
on them. Several keepers sprang to 
the rescue of the persons In the en
closure and lifted them to safety none

President, C. S. Gsowskl, Toronto 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 

---------- >500,000
WE ARB OFFERING 76,000 

SHARES OF DOUGLAS MIN
ING COMPANY STOCK AT 

80 CENTS PER SHARE.

1 Chambers-Ferland—1000 at 76, 200 at 79. 
Contagas—26 at 6.00. . . „
Kerr Lake—30, 26 at 3.60, 100 at $.50. 
Watts-60 at 76.
La Rose—100 at 6.12.

New York Curb.
■R. R Bongard (Charles K 

reports*the following transactions in Co- 
bait stocks on the New York curb> .
8tiN1Pk“«!loCl<?ftoat3ftColo^kl^nvir, % 

m’%; Cobalt Central, 39% to 
inw 4000- Cumberland-Ely, 7% to 79*,rS&ÏHti 57, 200 sold at 68. Green- 
Meehan, 10 to 20; Granby M to 100. King 
Fdward 11-18 to 13-16, McKinley, f 
«1 high $1 low 96, 1500; Nova Scotia. 62
to 64.' 300’sold at 62; R^„Ro?^h8 
Silver Queen, 11-16 to 1%. high ^%. low 
108, 300;’ Silver Leaf. 18 to 18%. 2500 
at 18%; Trethewey, 1.47 to 1.60, t* ; 
68-16 to 6%, Mgh 63-16.10W 61-16. 6000, 
Yukon Gold. 4% to 4%. 2000.

Copper Market. . .
BOSTON Sept. 23.-The copper stock

°alns were for the most part small.

CENTRAL DIVIDENDS.

J *>

■i il

COBALT
t

ft Co.)
8

s' ■ ^
this slight reaction 

and make quick money

We strongly recommend the pur
chase of this stock as an Invest
ment.

The Douglas Mining Company 
have large quantities of valuable 
ore, high In gold, proved up ready 
fpr mining at their property In the 
Sturgeon Lake Gold Fields.

This Is a splendid opportunity to 
. insure steady high returns on a 
small outlay of capital.

Write for application forms or 
further particulars to

CROWN RESERVE TRANSFERS. on
Scrip of the Crown Reserve Mining 

Company is now transferable at the 
office of the Trusts ft GuaiAntee Com
pany, Limited, 43-46 King-Street West, 
who are acting as correspondents of 
the Montreal Trust and Deposit Com- 

Montreal, the general transfer

And All Listed Stocks r
»
* >

J. A. MclLWAIN .F
SEND FOR OUR MARKET LETTER

1 j - ;

Telephone Main 3406-3407

pany,
agents of the mining company. \ »

04 VICTORIA Sit
Member Standard Slock and MMea 

Exchange.
E.D.Warrcn&Co. ?Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Uuoait Stocks—
». -

Write, Wire orBuy.Sell.
10 4- Colborne Street, Toronto, Ontario13■Amalgamated ...................

Beaver Consolidated, ....
Buffalo ....................................
Chambers - Ferland .... 
City of Cobalt ...
Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt Lake ........

. Contagas ........ .. .
Crown Reserve ..
Foster ......................
Greep - Meehan .
Hudson Bay ........
Kerr Lake, xd. ..
La Rose .............
Little Nlplsslng ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nlplsslng ............................
Nova Scotia .....................
Peterson Lake.......... .
Red Rock 
Right-Of-Way ....,
Silver Leaf ........
Silver Bar ...............
Silver Queen ..........
Temlskamlng ........
Trethewey ......
University ..............
Watts .........................
Yukon Gold ..........

GUILTY 8939%
2.253.00

OU* SPECIAL L*TT*» 0» !7577 win* fo*::::::i.92 1.90

Cobalt CentralIS SISTERS 39% COBALT too soon.
King cobras, rattlers, water mocas

sins, the fer-de-lance and other deadly 
snakes ranged around the room be
hind the easily broken glass parti
tions doubled the danger of the situa
tion ' and It la considered almost a 
miracle that none of them was re
leased among the crowd.

Luna soon left the reptile house, 
and went to .the alligator pool, the 
turtle crawl and the bear den, re
turning finally to the reptile house, 
where she was chathed for the night 
and guarded by keepers till morning. 
Her rampage lasted an hour, and be
sides creating a panic that proved a 
continuous performance frightened all 

animals In the vicinity and de
molished an ice. cream stand. Thur
man hung by means of his goad to her 
left ear yie whole time and fainted 
when the ordeal was over.

2021 4I noticed in an issue R. R. GAMEY, M.P.P.6.90............. 6.00 D. G. LORSCHEditor World:
of The World not long ago a letter 
signed “Tired Shareholder.’’ asking 
about dividends on Cobalt Central and 
the financial condition of the company.

of that letter will take 
to communicate with the 

New York,

1.61%1.63 LORSCH & GAMEY Limited 
BUY NANCY HELEN, SPECIAL OFFERING
86 TORONTO 6T„ TORONTO, ONT. Pfceae Male 7417

53.. 66 
... 16 
.275.50 EDWARD E. EPPS &. CO.12%

hefts on a Wtys- 
r Whom She 
to Locate.

200.00
Member» New York Proflacj 

, WILLIAM STREET.
Weekly Market Letter PEER on request.

3.50..4.50
...6.15 TEMISKAMING UNO NORTHERN 

ONTARIO RAILWAY COMMISSION
6.12 .

26 If the writer 
the trouble
officers of the company An 
as I have done, his question* will be 
promptly, and, I toeheve, satisfactorily
answered. . , ___ ,

The question of dividends Is one that 
should give the shareholders little con
cern in view of the/enormous amount 
of money that is being spent In making 
the property valuable to them. The 
company has been in a position to pay 
dividends for several months, but the 
directors have deemed It their duty to 
enlarge the capacity of the plant ana 
to develop the inines to meet this en
larged capacity before beginning the 
payment of dividends. This policy has 
the unqualified approval of the larger 
stockholders, who have taken the 
trouble to Investigate the conditions 
and prospects of the company, as it 
will result in larger dividends and as
sure their permanency. Even the It 
may cause some delay In the first divi
dend payment, it will be ultimately 
beneficial to those who hold , the stock 
for investment and not for speculation. 
Cobalt Central Is an Investment propo
sition pure and simple, and Its directors 
are pursuing a conservative policy such 
as should be followed by the manage
ment of any" large corporation that has 
the interests of its stockholders at 
heart. It the methods adopted by many 
other mining promoters, of devoting 
the first returns from the sale of silver 
to the payment of dividends, had been 
followed for the purpose of exploiting 
the stock, it would be selling in the 
market at a much higher price to-day, 
but this speculative advantage would 
be. secured at the expense of the intrin
sic investment value of the property.

Those who are at all familiar with 
mining operations know that It' is Im
possible to fully develop even the best 
of mines in the short time that has 
©lapsed since the first Cobalt Central 
mine, the Big Pete, was opened up. As 
a matter of fact, it Is only a little over 
eighteen months since the company 
was organized, and lie actual mining 
operations embrace a very much short-' 
er period. The first shipment from the 
concentrating mill, which it took near
ly a year to complete, was not made 
until the middle of February of this 
year. It Is one of the youngest produc
ing mines in the camp, but the progress 
it has made challenges comparison with 

of the older mines In the district.

901,03

FOX and ROBS8.12%8.37%
59%61

Teniers lor Mining Leases. '2627 Stock Exchange Building, 
Toronto.

== Standardt5%Is sisters, better 
and Ruth

3.50;.„4.oo
Sealed tenders (which must be separate 

for each parcel), addressed to the under
signed and endorsed “Tender for Mining 
Lease,” will be received at the office of the 
Commission, 26 Toronto-stfeet, Toronto, 
up to 12 o’clock noon, on Wednesday, the 
14th day of October, 1903,for mining leases 
for 999 years, of the following parcels:

PARCEL 1—Portions of the Cobalt Sta
tion ground and of the right of way ad- 
jblnlng»thereto to the north and to the 
south, containing together 16.63 acres, 
more or less, all as shown on plan, which 
may be Inspected at the Office of the 
Commission, Toronto, and the Office of 

Mining Engineer, Çobalt.
PARCEL 2—The westerly portion of lot 

44, In the Townslte of Cobalt, containing 
DENVER, Col., Sept. 23.—Prizes In 4.04 acres, more or less, as shown by an-

the I.O.O.F. drill contest of patriarchs a*SS

militant were awarded to-day as fol- the Office of the Mining Engineer, Cobalt.
PARCEL 3—Lot’ 338, In the Townslte of 

Cobalt, Including the mining rights under 
one-half the streets adjoining said lot.

PARCEL 4—Lots 383 and 389, In the 
Townslte of Cobalt, including the mining 
rights under one-half the street adjoin
ing said lots. I ,

An accepted cheque upon a chartered 
bank of Canada, payable to the order of 
the Chairman and Secretary-Treasurer or 
the Commission for the amount of the 
cash bonus tendered for such lease must 
accompany each tender. .

Forms of tender and of proposed leases 
(reserving a rental of $1.00 per annum, 
plus 26 per cent, of the gross value at 
the mouth of the mine of all ore mined) 
and full information and plans showing 
location of each parcel may be examined 
at the Office of the Commission In To
ronto and the Office of the Mining En
gineer,-Cobalt.

All tenders mqst be made on the form 
supplied by the commission for the pur
pose and signed with the actual signa
tures of the parties tendering.

In case of each parcel the party whose 
tender Is accepted will be required to 
promptly execute a lease In form satis
factory to the commission, failing which 
his deposit will be absolutely forfeited 
to the commission.

The cheques sent In by unsuccessful 
tenderers will be returned to them.

. The commission does not bind itself to 
accept the highest or any tender.

A. J. McOEE,
* Secretary-Treasurer.

Toronto, 22nd September, 1908.
Papers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority will not be paid tor

1818%fineron
trial before Judge COBALTChambers-Ferland1039

1.08.1.10
counts. The first 
ling and receiving

and all Mining and Industrial Stock* 
handled on Standard Stock Exchange. 
KEEP POSTED t Bead tor oeriMarket 

Letter.
Write, wire or phone for quotations 

or Information. Main 7390-7391. 2487

8889
....1.49% 1.49

3.004.00 the
bottle from Geo.

Dtmdas-
75 AND AIvTv COBALT STOCKS77'

;gist j/o 
id the theft of

—Morning Sales.—
Beaver Consolidated—600 at 40%, 500 at 

40%, 600. at 41, 200 at 41, 100 at 42, 1500 at 
40%, 600 at 41, 1000 at 41; buyers thirty 
days, 1000 at 46%, 8000 at 46%, 1000 at 46, 
1000 at 46.

Buffalo—100 ati 2.30.
Crown Reservb—500
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at 1.67, 500 at Ï.67,
500 at 1.66, 100 at 1.58, 300 at 1.68, 100 at 1.58,
100 at 1.58 100 at 1.58, 100 at 1.68, 100 at 1.58,
100 at 1.58, 100 at 1.58, 100 at 1.58, 200 at 1.58,
100 at 1.58, 500 at 1.68, 600 at 1.64.

Cobalt Central—300 at 39.
Chambers-Ferland—200 at 78%.
City of Cobalt-104 at 1.94, 100 at 1.94,

1O0 at 1.94, 100 at 1.94, 100 at 1.94, 100 at 1.96.
Cobalt Lake—600 at 21, 200 at 21, 100 at 

21, 700 at 21, 500 at 21%.
Contagas—60 at 6.00.
Foster—100 at 55.
Little Nlplsslng—300 at 25, 100 at 26.
Peterson Lake—600 at 28% 500 at 27.
Silver Queen—600 at 1.06, 100 at 1.06, 100 

at 1.07, 100 at 1.08, 600 at 1.06, 1000 at 1.06,
1000 at 1.07.

Red Rock-600 at 5%, 300 at 5. 300 at 5,
1000 at 6, 1600 at 5%.

Silver Leaf-800 at 18, 1000 at 18%, 200 at 
18%, 1200 at IS, 1300 at 18, 1000 at 18%, 500 
at 18%. 500 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 100 at 18%,
100 at 18.

Nova Scotia-250 at 59, 1000 at 60, 1000 at 
«0, 500 at 60 300 at 60, 100 at 60, 100 at 60,
700 at 60, 300 at 60, 1000 at 60, 600 at 61, 1000 
at 61, 500/at 61, 2000 at 61, 1000 at 61, 1000 at 
61, 1000 at 61. „

Temiskaming—400 at 89%. 50 at 90%, 1000 
at 88%, 600 at 89%, 500 at 88%, 1000 at 88, 500 
at 38 200 at 89, 400 at 90; thirty days, 1000 
at 96'.

Trethewey—25 at 1.42, 50 at 1.40.
Watts—26 at 73, 300 at 76.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver Consolidated—200 at 40, 600 at 40,

500 at 40, 500 at 40, 600 at 39%, 500 at 39%,
600 at 39%; buyers thirty days, lOOu at 44,
1000 at 43%, 1000 at 43, 100 at 43, 1000 at 43%.

McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 1.08, 300 at 
1.04, 200 at 1.06. 100 at 1.00, 100 at 1.00, 100 
at 1.00, 100 at 1.00, 100 at 1.00, 500 at 1.00”.

Crown Reserve—200 at 1.58, 200 at 1.60,
100iat 1.69, 100 at 1.59, 600 at 1.63. 100 at 1.62.

Trethewey—500 at 1.46, 250 at 1.42, 25 at 
1.46. 500 at 1.48, 260 at 1.49, 100 at 1.49, 400 
at 1.49%. any

Red Rock-500 at 6. Most of the present dividend-payers in
Chambers-Ferland—100 at 77%. 500 at 77, Coba,t ^ t^gim , to ship ore before
mfvar T *t 18% 200 at 18 300 at any development work at all had been

18b 600 at 18, f1000 at 18, 1000 at 18. 600 at 18, done on- the Cobalt Central property. 
600 at 18. The company has one of the most com-

Temlskaming—500 at 88. plete and successful mining plants, not
Peterson Lake—500 at 26, 500 at 28. only In Canada but in North America.
Little Nlplsslng—300 at 25. t An enormous body of ore, estimated to
Cobalt Lake—500 at 20%, 500 at 20, 500 at ^ a,|-K>u,t equal to the full value qf the

^i*00 it one „t î Q» mn at l 93 100 company's entire capital, has already
,CvL0ti^ „, i Ï9 ' been opened up, and development work
Ain^igamated-Sdo at 10, 500 at 10. Is progressing rapidly In the group of
Nlpisstng—100 at 8.26. mines surrounding the present plant.
Nova Scotia—1U0 at 60%. 600 at 60%. 600 it has a vast acreage of undeveloped

ground in the,"very best sections of the 
camp, and, as Prof. Gray says in The 
Mining World of Sept. 12. “strategically 
Its claims present many speculative 
potentialities,’’ and it “is apt* to par
ticipate in all forward movements" in

75 the camp, became of the favorable loca-
76 tion of its uncfèveloped properties.

I have the personal assurance of the
officers of the Cobalt Central Company 
that dividends will begin this fall pn 
a substantial basis, and this assurance 
Is coupled with' the statement that no 

27 dividends will be paid until they arc 
5 Justified by conservative lyisinesa prac- 

60 tices and can be maintained at regular 
periods and at increasing rates from 
year to year for many years to come. 

70 The suggestion of “Tired Shareholder” 
as to "wild oats” is entirely unwar
ranted, both because of the sterling 
value of the property and the unques- 

Sfcotla Cobalt—500 at 69%, 600 at 59%, 600 tionable integrity and business stand- 
at 69%, 1000 at 59%, 2000 (future del.) at 60. ing of Its sponsors, and, I am Mire, 
1000 (future del.) at 60. 1000 àt 60. 600 at woui<j not have been made If he had 
69%, 600 at 59%. 1000 at 60. 700 (future deb) flra^ acquainted himself with the real 

■a.L f.1' 1®® at aJj ^ino^at «ou61 a» facts' ■Those of 016 shareholders who,
«nu.81, 500 at 61' 300 at 61’ 100 at 60^*' 200 at like myself, have investigated con-Ji- 
° Trethewey—500 at 1.45, 500 at 1.45, 600 at tiens thoroly have the utmost confi

dence in the property and its future,

Competition atPatriarch Militant»*
Denver 1» Derided.

the

SR ADELAIDE Bt,
to plate you on their nailing list for weekly letter.

7 .1! Our advice to ^our clients Is to buy 
“ LaROSB, CROWN RESERVE, NOVA 
SCOTIA, SILVER LEAF and TRETHB» 
WBY.” Write, wire or phone orders.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON,
B Kins Street Bast.

WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF

CHAMBERS-FERLAND
BEAVER

NOVA SCOTIA AND TRETHEWEY
J. r. EASTWOOD 8 CO.

■ .Class A, 24 chevaliers and three of
ficers; First prize- $1000, won by Canton 
Lucas team, Toledo, Ohio; second 
prize, $500, won by Canton Toronto 
team, Toronto, Ont._________

Rain la Mississippi.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.—The for

est fires In various parts of the coun
try are being watched carefully by the 
government.

The weather bureau to-day predicted 
that there probably would be a copious 
rainfall about the latter part of the 
week In the Mississippi Valley region 
and that when the rain sets in It pro
bably will continue for tbfee or four 
daÿs.
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COBALT STOCKS
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CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDINS
! TORONTO.
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34 KING 8T. W., 
Phone M 4938.

brokers r
Wonders of Wtr«le»«.

HONOLULU, Sept. 23.—The prospect 
of early wireless communication be
tween the western coast of the United 
States- and the local station recently 
equipped for service. Is made pro
bable by the announcement that the 
operator In this city had overheard 
several messages -between San Fran
cisco and vessels at sea or other coast 
stations.

Manning Arcade, R. L. COWAN & CO-
■

STOCK BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS t

A. SPECIALTY.

88.90 Yonge Street, Toronto
«17Telephone M. lj$COBALT DIVIDENDS.

LA ROSE CONSiiLIDATED MINES 
COMPANY.

44It.
FOR SALE

All or any part of ;
S 2,000 8. O. A. Coal 

2,000 Diamond Coal
20 Share. Ontario Cement I 
20 Share. Home Bank.

J. K. CARTtR,

MINSTREL STABS ANOTHER.

OTTAWA, Sept. 23.—Jn a fight be- 
tween negro minstrels at the fair , 
grounds this morning, Charles Howard 
stalbbed W. F. Smith, who lies In a 
critical condition at St. Luke’s Hospital. 
Howard was arrested. Both men are 
from Montreal.

HON. JACQUES BUREAU ILL.

Hon. Jacques Bureau, solicitor-gen
eral, Is seriously ill at his home in 
Three Hivers from an acute attack

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent, for the quarter ending 
31st August, 1908, has been declared upon 
the outstanding Capital Stock of the 

I Company, and will be paid on the 20th 
day of October, 1906, to shareholders of 
record on 2nd October, 1908.

By order of the directors the transfer 
books will be closed between the 2nd and 
20th days of October, 1908, both days In
clusive.

Dated the 22nd day of September, 1908, 
LA ROSE CONSOLIDATED MINES 

COMPANY,

a
i

THE ELECTRICAL ORE FINDING CO. Investment Broker. Guelph. Ostlei for Garskoritz. 
Enehestef to have 
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GREVILLE À CO.•i
(Established ISM)

Stock and Investment Brokers
Members Standard Exchhn'ge. M. 2181

Cobalt and Other Stocek
Send for our market letter.1, 241

.- jLIMITEDÏ
« Y.at 60%.

OF CANADA.
The public is invited to trace for itself the Temiskaming main vein 
on to the property of the Beaver Consolidated Mines property. The 
electrical engineer will attend any parties and give daily demon
strations from four to sit p.m.,at Beaver Mine,four miles from Cobalt,

Per D. A. DUNLAP,
Secretary-Treasurer.

the present ses- 
lurle a record for 
have returned 41 

^ks since the se»-

Toronto Stock Exchange 
entitles.

I

Self. Bdj. --
1%4U%

Cobalt StocksBeaver Consolidated ...............
Canadian Gold Fields ............

. Chambers - Ferland ..............
V City of Cobalt* .........................

o Reserve .........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Qo........
Consolidated M. & S..............
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co....
Kerr Lake Mining Co............
La Rose ..........................................
Peterson Lake .........................
Red Rock Silver Mining Co... ... 
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.,.. 61 
Temiskaming ..
Trethewey ..........
Watts Mines ...

J. B. TYRRELL;
M.I.M.M., M.I-M.E .M,Ain.I.M. E .sta

MIX 1*0 ENGINEER, «46
Valuer of Mining Properties.

• Toronto St., TORONTO. u‘ ’

.1.64 ^ 1.60

"V TO 
50 

• 3.50 
6.15 6.11

21

DO YOU KNOW WHAT STOCK TO BUY ”
TO SELL?

r •

LIMITEDAND'WHEN

Well if not, others are making fortunes 

information and advice. Write

I ELKHART PROPRIETARY SILVER-MINES STOCKS, BONDS, MINING 
SHARES.

Bought and sold. Correspondence Invite» 
SMILEY, STANLEY ft McCAUSLAND 

6 King St. West. TORONTO ,
Phone Main S1BS. ""

1 will rlss by reason of their Intrinsic Valuei 1.49%..........1.60 i
78

BUY ELKHARTS I—Morning Sales.— - v 
Foster—400 at 54%, 100 at 64%, 100 at 54%. 

50 at 63, 60 at 53, 50 at 54, 600 at 55, 500 at through our 

or phone us.

H. W. Sharp, 43 V ictoria St.
MAIN 6213.

244 -Wire ysur orders li OWEN J. B, YEARSLEY, Banker and Bnktr 
328 Confederation Life Bulldjng

■ ■ Sinai :
Forest Fires Under Control.

ALBANY. N. Y., Sept- 21.—Thé fois 
e»t fires in the Adlrondacka. are all un. 
der control, according to a statement 
made to-day by Col. Fox, staÇe sups» 
intendant of forests. « ' ■ :

55.

I

TORONTO, ONT.-f «'PHONE M. 3290

1.45, 100 at 1.45, 200 at L47.
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jy^RITE, RHONE OR WIRE US

J. M. WALLACE & CO.
Your Order on Cobalt Stock 

MEMBERS OF STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE 
75 YONGB STREET, •dZ
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. oodEDISON'S INGENUITY 
I ON KERINL PROBLEMS

sa.srAtstÆ'^ “
THE DOMINION BANK ÆMILIUS JARVIS A Co

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange 
16 Jordan 8t « Prince.v ÉR. 

Toronto. Ont» London,
STOCK» AND BONDS edtf

i Honor Markets.ssss;«ig.
la^anV^'ctot. 'cZTmlnZWrô-
ronto, 6 to 6 per cent.

0A
Notice le hereby riven that a Dividend of Three Per Cent, upon the 

Capital Stock of this Institution ha» been declared for the quarter end
ing 30th September, 1303, being at the rate of Twelve Per Cent. Per An
num; and that the same will be payable at the Banking House In this 
city on and after Thursday, the first day of October next. The Transfer 
Books will be closed from the list to the 30th September, both days 
Inclusive.

B ailles, Wood & Croft

TO ANNOUNCE THE BEMOVAL 

OF THEIR OFFICE

To No. 93 Bay Street

Electrical , Wizard May Attempt to 
Perfect Airship—Transporta- 

tion in the West.
F. H. Deacon & Co. I ChicagoForeign Exchange.

Glazebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel Main 7617). to-day report exchange

DESIRE
1By Order oTtbe Board. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK 

- EXCHANGE
Investment Bonds and Stocks 

72 KINO STREET WEST 14

l« .CLARENCE A BOtiERT,rates as follows :
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
1-16 dis. 3-64 dis. H to 14

General Manager.Toronto, Aug. 31, 1308.
I .SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 23—'Trans
continental railroads will operate their 
passenger and freight trains from the 
Rocky Mountains to Puget Bound and 
the Pacific coast with electricity within 
a few years. I would say not to exceed 
twenty, and when the great water 
power in the State of Wanhlflgton, con
servatively estimated to actual 3,000,000 
horsepower, now practically wasted. Is 
utilized, and the numerous water-falls 
In adjoining states and British Colum
bia are harnessed, these trains will be 
run much cheaper than at present."

Thomas A. Edison, who. accompanied 
by Mrs. Edison and daughter, Is tour- 
ng the Pacific Northwest, made the 
loregoing observation in the course of 
an interview in Spokane, .adding:

without coal If

N Y fund*........ .........

s&r‘Æ-.iî°auii-S‘X
Demand, »tg...S 13-33 816-82 «U-16 8 13-16 
Cable tr“^tM ln Naw yorx.—

Wee
Liverpool w 

Hd lower to 
and corn Hd 

At Chicago l 
er. Sept, corn 
He higher.

Winnipeg ce

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.L. 0 C.

6 e 106H

Pennsylvania ........ .............
Southern Railway ....

do, preferred ............
Southern Pacific .....
Union Pacific ....>.'.......16814

do. preferred
U. 8. Steel common.............44%

do. preferred
Wabash ...,................................

do. preferred ...................  26

Pries of OIL
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Sept. 23.-011 closed 

àt 31.78.

New York Cotton^
Marshall, Spader A Co.. 14' West King- 

street, reported following closing prices: 
_ Open. High. Low. Close.

October ................ Sue »!uà
December ............ 8.66 8.» 8.66 8.75
March .....................  8.66 8.78 8.66 . 8.64

Spot cotton closed quiet, 16 points ad
vance. Middling uplands, 8.40; do., gulf, 
8.66. Sales, 66 bales.

61HHamilton. 
. J 10 183%

7 01008% MlSTOCK BROKERS20%
■ 1

il- . Wtt 23 Jordan StGen. Else 

36 0 102

Posted. Actual. 
.486 - 486.10
. 487% 486.66

101Sterling, 60 days sight. 
Sterling, demand ..........

: Dcm. Tel. 

60103

Orders executed on the New York, 1*1- 
cago. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Winnipeg. 

60 0 160

V
..........88 84.Rio.Pries el Silver.

Bar silver In London, 24 %d per oz.
Bab silver ln New York, 63c per os. 
Mexican dollars. 46c.

Camagney Co. Earnings.
The net earnings of Camaguey Com

pany, Limited, for August, are 34015.88, an 
Increase of $618.58. For eight month» net 
earnings are 3342167.» ; Increase, 38683.63.

Railroad Kernings.

Chicago car 
tract 12: corn 

Northwest <

110%
Soo. 12Con. Gas. 

100 196%

•Preferred, sBonds.

Montreal Stocks.

80® 63%Wall Street Again Hopeful 
Trade Reports Give Clieef

» 0 118% 35%1,
H. O’Hara «Ss ÇO,

Members Toronto Shock Exchange

Cobalt Stock!
Bought and Bo d oa Commission 

OFFICES — » Toronto St, Toronto— 
- 6 Coyth&il Bldg., London,.K. C.

447.
Primaries—V 

1,716,000; last:
I 760,000, 1.144,00
| 000, L449,000; s

000. Oats, rec
Bid.
1.0Canadian Pacific Railway.... 17v%

60% 
.. 16% !37%Detroit United ......

Coal ....
Iron ft Steel...

do. preferred »...........................
Illinois Traction preferred.... 87%

000.48%I ' oailulon
Dominionl kl I . Broomhall's 

■ growing crop 
s$ ing poor pros 
B- weather.

i I

16%
C, N. R., 3rd week Sept................
A S» ÿÿss -
Montreal Ry., week ^ept. 14......... Ll*> ^m£'°p

Boo common .....................1.............118
N. S. Steel & Coal........................ 48%
R. ft O. Navigation ...
Toronto Street Railway 
Rio Janeiro ...................

0.848.62
*86%

67El&tion Scare is Now Wearing Off Again—Sao 
Paulo Makes Recovery.

ASLING & DOHERTY60%67 ST. LA74%74%
118% ■/'Some day we will be 

the improvident use of It continues, and 
unless scientists invent a substitute the 
world will be cold and dark. It is a 
question we must shortly face. Fortu
nately. the tendency le tow end the use 
of electricity, thus economizing on eoai. 
But here in the Northwest tne people 
need not feel alarmed over the fuel 
question, aa the numerous mountain 
streams will always furnish electric 
power, light and' heat."

Mr. Edison also said that within a 
fe\y years the electrically-propelled mo
tor-car will be the automobile most in 
use. However, he added, it win not 
supplant other forms of automobiles 
until provision Is made for renewing 
the storage batteries, tbo, he said. In 
cities like Spokane, where energy may 
be had cheaply and easily, the electric 
car will do the work of truck horses, 
and. In general, furnish transportation 
for the people.

"Navigation of the air will surely 
come," the noted Inventor said In dis
cussing aeroplanes and dirigible bal
loons. "It Is «Imply a matter of apply
ing mechanical construction in a new 

Henri Forman has started In the 
right direction, 
future will be lifted by a mechanism 
something like a spiral. It will have 
the ability to arise without first giving 
It forward momentum, and It will imi
tate closely the flight of a bird. With 
the helical lifting appliance, Improved 
propellers and device tor maintaining 
equilibrium In the air, the future air
ship Will fly Into the teeth of the wind, 
will rise to heights where favorable 
currents may be found or skim the sur
face of the earth.

"I have little faith in the aeroplane 
or the balloon as a means of aerial 
navigation. The aeroplane of the Wrigut 
bi-othlrit depends too much on the per
sonal equation. Place some other man 
in that Aeroplane and It would not 
work. It depende upon the skilful 
handling of the machine by the inven-

;’ ‘Increase.«w „ Receipts o 
bushels of gi 

E. of straw, -W 
F and potatoes 
1 Wheat—Nil

48 (Members Toronto Stock Exchange!
71%71 COTTON TRADE IN CANADA. v4 RIO EARNINGS.In Lead purposes putting it near 85. 

Buy Erie on all dips.
J100

« World Office,
• Wednesday, Evening, Sept. 28.

A "fresh crop of reports, Indicating 
further improvements in general trade, 
optimistic utterances as to the lmme- 
dlafl commercial future by railway 
majhates and heads of Industries and 

lufltcial corporations, together with 
thesteeling that election scares are a 
yttS premature, aided Wall-street to

reo&erate to-day.
are beginning to show smaller 
, and the renewal of hopeful 

strengthened by the 
chefring reports of extensive London 
bujflhg of American stocks. Under the 
stimulus of this pleasing array of fa- 
vorSHe conditions the 7sew York mar
ket opened buoyantly and maintained 
a strong tone tbruout the day. Soo 
responded to the report of an increase 
In September earnings by closing the 
day with a net gain of three points, 
and Reading and St. Paul and Illinois 
Central were other market leaders. 
C. P. R.'s range of fluctuation was 

the report that the road 
with Chicago Great

63%. 64Inc.
85,023

1908. «While Business Has Beea Quiet, There 
Are Signs of Revival.

- ' —Morning Sales.—
Power-25 at 101, » at 101%. 26 at 181%, 

50 at 101%, 60 at 101%, 66 at 101, 25 at 101%. 
5 at 101, 26 at 100%. 16 at 101.

Toledo—60 at 8.
Coal—26 at 60.
Detroit—6 at 88.
Soo—100 at 118, 160 at 118. M0 at 118%. 26 

at 118%.
Commerce—20 at 159%.
Mexican—100 at 74%.
Montreal Bank—20 at 232. 

i Ogilvie bonds—32000 at 106 and Interest.. 
C. p: R.—86 at 170.
Hoehelaga—3 at 136.
Havana—100 at 32.
Montreal Railway—7 at 182.
Merchants’. Bank—5 at 163%.
Textile bonds, A-31260 at 87,
Mexican Electric bonds—3500) at 88%. 
Steel-60 at 16%.

’ Rio—60 at 63%, 70 at 63%, 50 at 63%. 
Mackay—60 at 66%.
Twin City—10 at 86.
Illinois Traction—16 at 87.
N. S. Steel-35 at 48.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Mont. Power-10 at 101, 10 at Ml%, 60 at 

101.

„ , , , . , ____ i Total gross earnings, Aug.3 641,807 3 —.—We do not look for fny Immediate 0peratlne expenses ............ 873,874 iv.491
resumption of the bull movement and jjet earnings .................... 287,933 W,o32
Incline to the belief that the market Aggregate gross from Jan. 
will be rather Irregular for the next 1st ................. ......... ................-“S’SS-Sthe best stocks to buy on the reactions, *,* *............... ........................
tho Consolidated Gas, the Hill stocks,
St. Paul, A.R. and Erie should also 
respond quickly to more favorable

"'““'ta'ïï.' n..'— ....in.. A„, l A 11.%.

during all the bull movement, and la- Net earnings ...........................
ter on we expect to see them do a Aggregate gross from Jan. 
good deal better. The bear party will 1st .................
make determined efforts to depress **' ui use 66 968
the Steel issues and the Coppers, A^êalte ^t J from jan “1,“6 “,9”
which should still be sold on the rallies | £,T . . .'.. ™

for turns.—Town Ttoplcs.

» * «

80c.
* mIt Is said that the cotton strike, 

which will commence ln'England the 
beginning of 'this week Is likely to 
advance this particular trade ln Can
ada. The advancement will not be 
along the /lines of Increased output 
so much, out rather a boosting of 
prices, say textile men who are follow
ing the situation closely. For should thé 
trouble In-Manchester continue for any 
length of time It will certainly mean 
a greatly diminished stock, not only 
in the British Isles, but ln Canada 
and United States, on account of tho 
extra demand for this commodity, 
which is sure to come from across the 
Atlantic.

The cotton trade In Canada Is show
ing signs of revival just ■ now, and 
while trade has been somewhat quiet 
lately It Is beginning to pick Up, and 
a profitable season’s business Is ex
pected. The demand from retail ce Or 
très is much better than earlier ln the 
year, due, no doubt, to a decline ln the 
volume of stock on the shelves. Al
together the- cotton outlook here Is 
considered encouraging.

Barley—Sev5 64c to 68c... 4,696.811 507,197

2,885,268 104.892

1,710,643 402,806

SAO PAULO EARNINGS.

Bonds and Stocks bought for Invest
ment or on margin on all exchanges.s Oats—Five

V; to 46c.
19 Hay-Third 

per ton.
Straw—Tw 

tea for shea
Dressed P 

paying $9.75 
Apples—Pv! 

barrel, the 
choice Alexi 

Seeds—Tho
little doing 
unchanged. 

Potatoes—1
bag.

30 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO
TeL Main 7584-7583.

fi
edtf

STOCK BROILERS, ETC.

A. E. OSLER & COearfngs 
decssaaes 
sentiment was

68,872 8,662
110,949 2,376

.i !|

18 KING STREET WEST.
........... 1,601,294 144,117 Cobalt Stocks■J

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 
Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Phones Main 7384. 7436.
/-.......... 868,4» 77,149

ed
Toronto Stocks.

Sept. 22. Sept. 23. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Blo.

, On Wall Street.
Charles Head . A Co. wired R. R- 

Bongard at the close: I Bell Telephone
Under the stimulus of higher Lon-1 do. rights ... 

don' prices, our market opened strong! Can. Gen. Klee, 
and active, with advance» of a pointi do. Pr«erred 
or two ln all the prominent specula- 1 '-‘W 
tives. If was reported that London has _ ' 1
been a heavy buyer for the past two | c'ana'da Lli’e" 
days, covering in some 200,000 shares c n_ w. Land . 
of shorts, chiefly for the moot active Consumers’ Gas
Issues. The Iron and steel trade Show q0 new ............
improvement, and some lange contracta Crow’s Nest .... 
have recently been placed; the exports Detroit United . 
are now said to 'be up to normal. Gen- Dcm. Coal com.,

Dom. Steel com....
ditions, and merchants are more «n- | Dt?'thpr!î^ï??n - " 
oouraged and hopeful than for some | ^Ô Ve^.d *** 
time past. Money remains in free sup- Donilnion Tel ...
ply and Is practically certain to be easy Electric Develop, .!§. ... 
and cheap for six months or a year to Halifax Tram. ....T.. ... 
come. Bond business shows more en- International Coal ... 
quiry and demamd. We believe the Illinois preferred ....
boar market to have gone\far enough. Lake of Woods........
and should buy now on all' breaks for Laurentlde com. ... 
moderate profits. • d<x. preferred ...

Marshall, Spader A Go. wired J. G. M^?kanr->™^i.on
Beaty- “w«t King-rtreetasfoHows: ^lc,7[(tr“p;;

It would not be logical to expect a do preferred 
bull market ln the near future, and It Mexican Tramway ..
is in our opinion more likely to fluctuate m.S.P. & S.S.M............
very near the present rahge of values Montreal Power ........
until thé public mind has accepted do. preferred ..........
more definite conclusions on the politi- [ —Navigation.—
cal outlook and on other forces at work. Niagara Nav. ..j............... 120 ... 120
There seems to be a very clear know- jjjag St. C. e T.............
ledge of the condition of trade and cor- NarttaStar.................
porate earnings, and these are,certainly n S Steel com!!!! 
not full of promise /for the immediate j0-' preferred 
future, however much hoped for after Northern Nav. ....
the excitement of election shall have ri0 Janeiro .............
passed. It is just as well to recall the Sao Paulo ................
fact that the iron, steel end textile Prairie Lands .... 
business of the country is now at a Et- £ Ç; NkV... 
percentage of activity of about one- «• AO. Nav..:...
.third less than normal, while the dally Twin CUv 
reports of railroad earnings speak for I Tri-City pref. 
themselves. It is true security values I Toronto Railway 
must be Judged from a broader stand- Winnipeg Railway 
point. At present we would suggest —£
careful selections and purchases only Commerce ................
on weak spots. > J Dominion .....................

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Hamilton ..........
Imperial
Merchants' ..........
Metropolitan ......
Motions ........
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia

Stewart & ‘"IF" 
Lockwood 18 V.-.o".1?. *

Phone Main 7466 
48 HXClUliaE PIA0S 

COBALT STOCKS NSW lOUt ClTT.

Joshua In 
at 34.60 to I 
M dressed h 
Grata-

Wheat, sp 
Wheat, fa 
Wheat, ro 
Wheat, g< 
Rye. busl 
Buckwhea 
Peas, busl 

■ Barley, b 
;uats, bus

Canadian ^clflc, xd.—100 at 170%.
Lake of Woods—36 at 92, 26 at 91%. 
Mexican Power—7 at 74, 60 at 74%, 26 at 

76%, 25 at 74%, 100 at 74%.
Montreal Bank—30 at 230%, ,
Soo—100 at U9, 60 at 119%. 25 at 119%, 60 

at 119%.
Havana—100 at 32.
Rio—36 at 63%, 50 at 64.
Mackay prof., xd.—4 at 68%.
Lake of the Woods pref.—8 at 112%. 
Mackay, xd.—50 at 66%.
Ogtlvle preferred—20 at 114.
Montreal Railway—10 at 183.
Dom. Steel bonds—$2000 at 76%.
Dom. Coal pref., xd.—10 at 49%.

".".*. "*. „i«2 

;;; * ;;;

way.
The airship of the

» BROKERScom. .

A. R. BICKER STAFF A Co
•21 to 027 Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO, ONT.

... 106 ...
196 ... 186

very narrow,
■WestJrr? wlUi'a^vlew to the acquisition

of the line having little apparent ef
fect Great Northern preferred and 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit were almost
the only Issues to exhibit declines, era! trade reports show improving con- 
Great Northern's finances are causing 
eome uneasiness, while B.K.T,, which 
held steadily durlng- the recent slump, 
showed after weakness.

On the local exchange dealings were 
heavier than of late, out with no de
cided trend save ln the case of Sao<
Pauio, which was given fresh support j 
and by selling up to 149 recovered-the ; 
ground lost in the past few days, 
urosa earnings tor August Increased 
310,928 and net 32376. Klo, which was 
Inactive, reports a gross increase for 
August of $86,023 and a net ol 368,532.

;i Time Table Changes, September 27.
Owing to close of the tourist season 

the Grand Trunk have Important 
changes ln time table taking effect 
Sunday, Sept. 27th. and which will af
fect service between Toronto, North 
Bay, Cobalt, etc. The comoany fln<l It 
necessary to discontinue one of the 
night trains. The present trains leav
ing Toronto at 9.00 p.m.. and 2.00 a.m. 
will be consolidated and l^ave Toron
to at 10.16 p.m. for Gravenhurst, North 
Bay, Cobalt and Englehart. This train 
will carry thru coaches and sleeping 
cars, and the leaving time will no 
deubt be found more satisfactory, as 
It will give a connection from London, 
Chatham, Detroit. Hamilton. Brant
ford and Buffalo. As this train will 
necessarily pass thru the district be
tween Gravenhurst and North Bay a* 
an' early hour a local service will be 
operated between Gravenhurst and 
North Bay, leaving Gravenhurst at! 
6.45 a.m. and returning leave -North 
Bay at 8.30 p.<m.' The present train' 
leaving Toronto at 8.00 a.m. will be'

!

Stocks, Bonds and Debentures 
Cobalt Stocks and Properties

. Aletke, N 
Alslke. -N 
Red elov 
Timothy 

Hay and 
Hay, per 
Cattle ha 
Straw,, Ic 
Straw, b 

Fruits i»< 
Apples, 
Onions, l 
Potatoes, 

Poultry— 
Turkey 9, 
Spring e 
Spring d 
Fowl, pe 

Dairy Pro 
Butter, i 
Eggs, si 

pee ao: 
Fresh Mei 

Beef, for 
Beef, hi: 
Beef, ch 
Beef, 
Beef, co 
Lambs, 
Mutton, 

i Veals, c
Veels, B 

I Dressed

16

E. D. WARREN A CO.iôô iôô
New York Stooks.

Marshall, Spader A Co,, 14 West King- 
street, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper .............. 71% 71% 70% .1%
Amer. Locomotive ... 46% 46% 46
Amer. C. A F................ 37% 38 3i% 8V%
Amer. Smelters .......... 82% 82% 81% 82
American Sugar .........  128 128% 128 128%
Anaconda .............. 42 42% 41% 42
A. C. O....................J......... 33% 33% 83%
American Ice ..J.......... 28 28 24% 24%
A Chalmers- .......... 10% 10% 10% 10%
Atchison l......................... 83 86% K% M
Air Brake ....................... 70 72% 70 70%
Atlantic Coast ........... ..................,
American Biscuit .... 87% 88 8i% 88
Baltimore A Ohio........ 96 96 96% 96%
Brooklyn -............;........... 47% 48% 44 46
Canadian Pacific ..... 170% 171 170% 171
Chesapeake A Ohio.. 89% 40% 39% 39% run between Toronto and Gravenhurst
Central Leather .......... 34 24% 24 24% j only. Muskoka Express leaving Toron-j
Cast Iron Pipe............ 28% 23% 23% _23% to at 12.01 noon, for Muskoka and Lake
Chic., M. A St. P.... 130% 131% 129% 130% o£ Bays will be discontinued after!
Colorado"Southern '. « P% 86% 37% ^fuskoWa ^trlîn
Com Products 17U vu 17% Muskoka can leave on 8.00 ajm. trainDetrotiUhlted L::::: ... .T; and connection returning is made by
Del. A Hudson..............162% 163 162% 163 train arriving Toronto 3.10 p.m. Train
Erie ..................................... 29% 30% 29% 30% at present leaving Toronto 1.45 p.m,

do. 1st preferred.... 43 43 42% 42% daily except Sunday for North Bay
do. 2nd preferred... 34% 36% 84% «% will leave at 1.30 p.m. Train at pre-

Northern .......... 128% 128% 1»% 1-3% sent leaving Toronto at 3.45 p.m. daily
Great Wmtorn ......... ^ 1% “ ”% excePt Sunday for Sarnia Tunnel via
Great ^o?th Ore.'.'.'” 64% 56* 64% 64% Stratford will leave at 3.40 p.m1.

Illinois Central ........... 136% 1^7 136% 136 n..k.«T7«---------- ------- ----- t. 4 J ILead .................................... 73 79 77% 78% Th* De.barst. Newspaper Directe*- for
Louis. A Nash............... 102% 103% IO27, 103% , _ . ~
Missouri Pacific .......... 61% 62 61% 52 Printers Ink ln their "Elite Direc-
Metropolltan .................................... . ................ tory of Advertising Agents ln Ameri-
M. K. T. ........................... 3 K»% 29 29% ca.” compiled by Mr. Arthur Koppeuui
New York Gas...............  140 140% 138% 140 1 manager of the eastern department of
Northwest .......................  164% 155% 164% 166% the Publishers’ Commercial Uniofii

vu*. S 113(4 Temple Court, New York, lnit* limited
........13.% 133% jlw o( agenda, ot hlgh standing give*

N. Y. Central i« 102% ÎÔi% 102 ? W.hlCh la
Ontario A West........... 39% 39n 39% 38% Desbarats Advertising Agency of
People’s Gas ................. 05 96% *3% 94 Montreal. This agency has lust Im
pressed Steel Car........ 30 » 30 » sued a second edition of the Dekbarats'
Pacific Mall ............................ g- ............... Newspaper Directory. The directory Is
Pennsylvania ............... 120% Itl% 120% 121% of exceptional Interest, as the infor-
5ea5lrg, ........ ... 1J4% 126 ( matlon Is very full and complete. Be-
RmSblîf"a ................... 21% 21% 21k 21 8ldeB tbe u*uaJ matter, |a complete
Rall^iv soring».......... , 21 Hst Is given of the Industries In each
Southern Railway'!!! 20% *20% *20% *20% t°vrn and city. The compilation of
Southern Pacific ....... 100 101% 99% 101% this list no doubt involved a great

do. preferred  ........... / a. ... ... 1 amount of labor, but It adds very
Sloss ............................69% 59% 69% 60% greatly to the value of the public»
Texas ...............................t 23% 23% 23% 23% tton. As the Desbarats Agency hai
Twin City .................................  ... ... ••• I had a very successful experience, the(r
u, S- 8te®1 •••:..............sfrii in-ÿ nnu advertisers Including many of the
Nd?' Pp®AfU-9d ........... îïïti 153*1154« most successful business firms ln the
te.raau-îon *::::::: Zi "STR country, the., method of doing busl-

Westinghouse ................ 70 70 70 70 ness evidently commends Itself 60
Sales to noon, 443,900; total. 814,009. shrewd business men and the direc

tory, which contains over 300 pages, 
will surely prove of great val(iè to ad
vertisers thruout the country. We 
are Informed that the publishers will 
send a copy to any business concern 
of good standing who Is either eii 
gaged ln advertising, or who oontqm 
plates an advertising campaign, in 
receipt of request, with 35c enclosed 
for cost of postage, etc. The regular 
price Is 35.00. The officers of the 
agency are at 42 Victoria Square, 
Montreal.

gTOÇK BROKERS.
Privets wires to New York A Ckleago 
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colborne 

Street, Toronto.
Telepone Main 608. _________________*99% 1% 45 V*

110no/
tor.6«%66* A.J. PATTISON&Co.“It Is also unlikely that the efforts of 
inventors who have pinned their faith 
to the dirigible balloon will meet with 
success. When you have something 
that is lighter than air, It Is apparent 
even to the layman that it Is the toy 
of the winds. It Is wafted about like 
a .thistledown when a strong wind is 
blowing. The aeroplane and the dirig
ible balloon writ be improved, no doubt, 
■but I look to see the application of a 
principle different from either ln the 
successful airship.

"It Is likely that I shall pay some at
tention to the navigation of the air,” 
Mr. Edison said ln reply to a question 
If lp giving up the commercial side of 
his work, he would study airships. "I 
have done so in the past, but I had nof 
the time to make serious effort. I agn 
firmly convinced that the time is near 
at hand when It will be possible to sail 
thru the air as easily and safely as we 
now go by land or by water."

37%
74%

65%
A \M

SX-55 SCOTT ST., TORONTO33%

STOCKS asi BONDS Bought and Sold
o4 j

Wall Street Pointers.
Quite a demand ln loan crowd for

steel and Southern Pacific.
• e •

Decrease of 6.34 per cent, in grosa 
earnings of 26 United States roads ln 
secqjitl week of September.

Dividend disbursements for October'
abové *135,000,000.

* * *
Full operation of Carnegie plate 

mills, employing 6000 men.
* « * "

Trade Improvement and no impend
ing cut ln wages reported by Commis
sioner Hunter of National Metal 
Trades Association.

! ...

J. P. BICKELL & GO.I
8% 8% 

10% ...
47

*::• LAWLOR BLDG., COR. YONGE AND 
KING STREETS.

Members Chicago Board of Trade.

Specialists in American and Cana
dian grain options. * Continuous grain 
quotations by edited wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade. v

mi
V

.. 96 ... 96 ...
„ 64 63% 64 63%
.. 146 146% 148

X". 1»
• •• •• ■

ISO

*86 *84

m iôô 
162% 161

*.:*87 *84 Correspondents 1. Finley,
Co„ Chicago.

Bat rail A
ed7 FARM1

S The pril 
cl»»» qua 

K respondln
^ Hay, car | 

bt: a W; cd 
I Potatoes,
I Evapurat 
I Butter, s 
I Mutter, s 
s Butter, cl 
I Eggs, ne 
I Cheese, li 
■ Cheese, 1 

Honey, i-

"."iôô iro
Banks.— CEO. O. MERSON

. A COMPANY
.*

• * •
Easy money likely to continue.

• » •
Buy only on drives is still the tone 

(tt market advice.
* » •

What Is said to be the largest single 
order for steel plate aver .received by 
Carnegie Steel Co. came from Pitts
burg Steamship Co., which has ordered 
80,000 tons of steel plates, to be used 
in building ore vessels at Loraine, O,

• • *
Wood, Gundy A Co., Toronto, have 

purchased $40,000 P.E.I. government 30 
year 4 per cent, debentures, also $28,- 
000 Frederickton, N. B„ civic deben
tures, covering 40 years, at 4 per cent. 
Interest.

1»161
228%... 228 ...

193 ...
222 218

193 LUNATIC HIS OWN LAWYER. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 ICING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

......... 220Mitchell:
The market showed : considerable 

strength. .There appeared to be belated 
liquidation ln the HIU stocks and B.R.
T.,- but elsewjiere the undertone was
firm, with disposition to accumulate I Royal ......
stocks in anticipation of à more exten- Ottawa .................................... ..................
slve recovery after the recent extreme- Standard ........................... 219 218 218 218
ly sharp and sudden declines. Two | ........ ........... M# 138% 1» 128%
houqes whose operations were largely Union ................
responsible for the decline yesterday AarlcuUural Loan ... '
turned prominently on to the buying I g*,tllh Am xssur....
side. The Railway Steel Springs dlvi- Canada Landed ..........
dend meeting Is due to-morrow, and Canada Perm ............
It is thought probable that the common Central Canada ..........
stock payment will be omitted or re-, colonial Invest......................
duced, alt ho business received recently Dominion Savings ... 72
has been very fair. There seems to be HamUton Prov.............. 120 ...
some basis for 'belief that negotiations Huron A Erie ..............
for control of Great Western by Cana- _ °°- M''F-*;.i>ala........
dlan Pacific have at least been carried , p! „ * ..............

London A van...
J. R. Heintz* & Co. wired R. B. Hoi- \^*oi L^an*”* .

1 . . . . National Trust .
The market see-sawed during the Ontario Loan ....

greater portion of the session until the do. 20 p.c. paid
delivery hour had passed, when the Real Estate ........
bears made some Inroads on the Hill Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Issues, St. Paul and Brooklyn. Eric Toronto Mortgage 
common was again a feature of strength Toronto Savings
and sentiment was .very bullish on it. | Western Assur. ...................

—Bonds.—
Irregular for a time, but the market Is I C. N. Railway ...................
receiving very good support now on the Commercial Cable 
breaks, and we are, of the opinion that Dominion Steel ....
good turns can be made on the long International Coal
side of the leading rails on every drive. | eiVcThc Develfep "

Mexican L, A P...
Mexican Electric .

, Laurentlde ...............
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.—The census Great Nor., 4 p.c... 

bureau cotton report shows a total of Nova Scotia Steel.
4,675,438 running bales consumed in the Rio Janeiro .............
United States during the year ending do. 1st mortgage .
Aug. 31 last, compared with 4,084,986 for „do „2n? mortga*e 
1807, Sao Paulo ...................

The total stocks on Aug. 3Ï, 1908, were St" John e Clty..........
1,233,628, of which 506,432 bales repre
sent manufacturers' stocks, and 637,196 
ln the hands of other holders. The total 
number of 
pared With

«
Pleads for His Discharge From Mattee- 

wm as Being Now gone.

NEWBURGH, N.Y., Sept. 28.—Seve- 
lnge De Angélus, an Inmate of the 
Mat tea wan Asylum for Insane Crim
inals, appeared before Judge" Tomp
kins ln Newourgh Saturday and per
sonally made an argument for his free
dom. De Angélus le himself a lawyer, 
and said he was a brother of a Justice 
of the supreme court ln the fifth dis
trict. Judge Tompkins remarked that 
the prisoner’s case was not well pre
pared, and De Angélus said he had 
little chance to consult law books, be
ing confined ln the hospital. It was 
only then that the. court discovered 
that the prisoner was appearing htm- 
relf ln person.

De Angélus was arrested In October, 
1907, for shooting Walter L. Massey 
ln New York City. He was found In
sane by? a Jury and se nt to Mat tea wan. 
In his petition he attacks District At
torney Jerome and his own counsel, 
A. De Los Kneeland. He asked for a 
Jury trial ln New York to determine 
hie sanity. He alleges that he Is now 
sene and ought to be released.

The court took the papers and sent 
De Angélus back to the hospital. Dr. 
Lamb, superintendent of the hospital, 
says he Is of unsound mind and ‘Is 
dangerous at large. «

• X -

1HS

SPADER & PERKINS
Members New York Stock Exchange/

prices
_ ££-. «

K KS.IT No. 1 i
lé. lbs. up 
■K No. 2 i 
■r lbs. up 

No. 1 10 
W No. 2 ini 
1 No. 3 1
■ i bulls . 

Country 
< ji fp Vm

■ Calfskin
■ Horsenli
■ Horsehs 

Tallow; 
Kheepsk 
Wool, u

I Wool, y
larnbsk

■ Shearllr

14 King Street West. *
119 ... 119

Corresponde nte 

Marshall, Spader & Co., 
NEW YORK. ! I

We have special facilities for handling all 
securities, and can buy or sell on

New,York Stock Exchange, Lon
don Stock Exchange, Toronto 
Stock Exchange, COBALTS, 
New York Curb, Toronto Curb.

See us before making your Inv estments

126% ... 126%
... 1» ...
160 ... 160

60 60
• * »

The Dominion Securities Corporation 
has bought $30,000 20 year 4 per cent, 
telephone bohds pf Morton, Man. ; 816,- 
000 Wlarton 6" per cent, consolidated 
debentures and 312,076.29 Guelph, 14 
year 6 per cent- bonds.

....
Wall-street Is beginning to think 

that Taft has advantage of Bryan In 
recent Hearst disclosures; also that 
the worst of the election scare is over.

» ' * •
Persons who are usually well Inform

ed confirm the reports that something 
Is going on between the Canadian Pa
cific and the Chicago and Great West
ern managements. Whether the ne
gotiations result tn the acquisition of 
control of the Chicago and Great Wes
tern" by the larger road cannot be de
finitely stated at present.—News Bu
reau,

K Joseph- says: .Naturally after such 
■ violent and extreme declines the mar- 
W ket for a day or so will be fitful and 
. feverish, but there Is every reason to 

look for a substantial recovery, not 
only, ln the Pacifies, Reading and N.
Y. C„ but ln St. Paul. The sugges
tion that St. Paul may have to. reduce 
Its dividend ln March of next year Is 
not only ridiculous, but It Is mfenda- 
cloils. There Is nothing new ln the 
political situation to affect the specu
lation. Good buying of Consolidated 
Gas will be seen. This stock again 

. promises well. Specialities: The pool 1635 were Idle thruout the year. The

70 70
120

. 180 ... 180 
166% ... 166%

1
! * 106 ... 106

!
150 ... 150
131% ... 131%
120 ... 120 4 7S »

E.ti.C. CLARKSON 4 SONS... mo ... 109
i\ 1. Loadon Stock Market.

Sept. 22. Sept. 23. 
Last Quo. Lostiguo.

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

!..1
f , LWe expect to see the market continue :

Consols, money .
Consols, account
Anaconda .............
Atchison ................

do. preferred ..................... 97%
Baltimore * Ohio ................97%
Canadian Pacific ......... ....174%
Chesapeake A Ohio .............40%
Great Western ...................
St. Paul .....................................133%
Denver .........................  27%

do. preferred ............
Erie

I «Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO.

• Rocell 
dally ti 
Quutatli
CUCUll.ll
Pepped 
-Onions, 
Tomato 

I Melons: 
Corn, n 
Apples. 

H _ Pears. 
Vegetal 

I Cental! 
I Cauadl. 

Plums 
Peache 
Peach» 
Gherkil 

■ Red pf|
H Bluehei 

Grapes 
Grapes 

MB Sweet

18 85%
8% IE87% 88%

97
*86
88% ...

98%. 86% ... 
. 89% ... M !176%

OFFICIAL COTTON REPORT. 40%
0*0 6 STOCKS, BONDS, DEBENTURES184 TO RENT27

: and all unlisted securities bought and 
sold or taken ln exchange. Correspond
ence solicitée.

The Empire Secmities, Limited
28 Toronto 8t, Toronto.

Phone Main 6349

.......................................bn
1st preferred ..............42%

do. 2nd preferred............
Grand Trunk .......................  22%
Illinois Central
Kansas A Texas ............1. 30
Louisville ft Nashville.. .106% 
Norfolk ft Western 

do. preferred ....‘
Ontario ft Western
N. Y. Central ....................... 106
Reading

68% May Stop. It.
Sellers of race track tips advertise 

extensively in United States news
papers giving addressei of Toronto 
hotels during the race inept. ' The 
postal authorities have decided that 
this Is an abuse of the ma! .3, and tin 
Investigation Is now bet.ig made with 
a view to holding up the hiall ad
dressed to tip-givers.

30 Desirable store on Yonge-street, situ
ated ln the Confederation Life Block, 
south of Queen-street. This Is an oppor
tunity for someone to get a store in this 
locality.

For full particulars apply f«

88% 88% 88% 

96% "*. ..
44do.

36 36•*, 22%
140% ■%—Morning Sales— 

Gen. Elec.
44 0 101%

V ! .
Imperial. 

2 0 220
Mackay. 

70 0 67 
6 0 66%

106% 246A. M. CAMPBELL73%74
8488

39%ndles was 27,846,631, com- 
,939,416 last year.

There were 27,399,896 spindles In 1908, 
which consumed some cotton, and 445,-

U RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Mala 3SS1.

Mackay. Winn. 
96 0 160 

7 0 161 WM. A. LEE & SON<i
Hamilton. 
6 0 192%

5 68% edv106
67%20r 6465

R*al Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Broker».

-MONEY TO LOAN
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Five r„ 
eurance Co., Atlas pire Tni6..!-L^lle 
New York Underwriters' (Fire)Co., Richmond and DtiutSnond Flrl

M*;,rv«ri° ^Ccldent I«»»r.nce Cor",C3Î
22 VlCT JBIA ST. Pksa»» E. 592 end P. 687

Sao Paulo.Rio.St. Law. 
7 0 125

:
60 68%
70 63%■

Price

Wlnh 
No. 2
bld, n

Rio
Niagara. 
6 0 120

z$4,000 0 88% 
Z316.000 0 88% TOWN or

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.
DEBENTURES

THE METROPOLITAN BANKV

Save Something Weekly Illinois. 
5 0 87%

Bell Tel. 
6 0 136

N.S. Steel. 
20 @ 48 
10 @k 47%

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend-of Two Per 
Cent, for the quarter eliding Sept. 30 next (being at 
the rate of Eight Per C*nt. Per Annum), on the Capi
tal Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that 
the same will hé payable at the Head Office and 
Branchés of the Bank On and after the first day of 
October next. The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th to the 80th September, Inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
j w_

Toronto, AUg. 26," 1908.

Sprit:
lions.

Baril 
No. 8.

Have a savings account and save something weekly. Let It be ever 
so email an amount, put It away for the proverbial rainy day. You will 
take pleasure ln watching your account grow. Interest allowed on de
posits from date of deposit and credited quarterly. Savings deprwtmenl . 
at all branchea

C.P.R.
20 0 170%

Twin City, 
17 0 86Col. Loan.

6 0 62 1 170 DUB IN 19 . YEARS. 

TO YIELD 6 PER CENT.
170% Detroit.

60 38
. 25

20 170%Nor. Nav. 
20 0 93

Mackay.
6 0 67

Oats
mixedThe Sterling Bank of Canada —Afternoon Sales.— 

Sao Paul».
66 0 148%

I Twin City. , 50 0 148%
j 35 0 » <x 26 0 148%

1000 149

A.E. AMES&C8., LTD CORNWH I,,r,“c,P-1 Transferred.

Pripclpal of the Iroquois lligt

Master of Mathematics In the Colle
giate Institute, Ottawa,

4 tW. D. ROSS, 1093Montreal. 
20 0 231 General Manager. Rye-A.HEAD OFFICE 1 Co 

BRANCHES 1 Corner Adelaide and Slmeoe Streets| q 
Close Avegues Dundee and Keele Streets, West Toronto.

F. W. BROUGH ALL, General

r Kin* and Bay Streets.I
King St Beet, Toronto. 14 BraCan. Per. 

120 O 184%

167 0 136

i Short.-1 ,

Tor. Ry. i-V
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estate notices.FLOUR MILL AND DOOR 
AND SASH FACTORY 1isOOPUEPOEip 

DISCREDIT TO WRIGHTS
• . of Atwood, deceased, «-46 King-street

■ West, Toronto, and marked, "Tender re
Fort Mysr Officers Investigate the forw“on“flthe twthdayk? October” i»m!

' ... . j . . for the purchase of the following assets
xFlying Machine ot th„ said estate.

' 6 BEAL. ESTATE—PARCEL “A.”
All and singular, that certain parcel or 
act of land and premises situate, lying 

_d being In the unincorporated Village 
_f Atwood. In the County of Perth, and 
Province of Ontario, being composed of 
part of Lot Number Fifteen (16), In the - - ^Number Seven

60 BUCK, SITS LEMIEUX 
TO THE CM STRIKERS

No. 1 northern. *1.05#; car loads winter, 
No. 2 red *1.01; No. 2 white, *1.01, track. 

i. No! 2 yellow, J3c; No. 8 yellow,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Wllllkss 
Adame, Late ef the City ef Toroato, 
la the Ceaaty ef York, Bwilder, De-

■ 'odd Cash Demand for Wheat 
Offsets the Heavy Receipts

ianoe. Com, No. 2 yellow, -»c; no. a 
82(ic; No. 2 mixed, 82c to 82%e, track. 
Oats, No. 2 white. 62%c. IS

& Co New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. «.-Butter, firm;

mon to finest, 18c to 13c; process, com
mon to special, lCc to 21%c.

Cheese, firm, unchanged:
8)57. ' . . .Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 12.-

INotice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.
8. \)., Chapter 12», Section 84, and amend
ing acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of William Adams, late 
of the City of Toronto, builder, who died 
on or about the 4th day -of August, 1908, 
ars required to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to the undersigned, the Executor 
of the estate of the said deceased, their 
names, addresses and occupations, with 
full particulars of their claims and state
ment» of their accounts (duly verified), 
and the nature of the securities, If any,
h And’furtSr take notice that on the 7th i! *
day of October, 1808, or so soon thereafter ,i 
as the undersigned Executor shall see fit, 
he will proceed to distribute the assets of *! - j 
the said deceased among the parties en- il 
titled thereto» having regard only to the ' 
claims of which notice shall have been 
given, and the said Executor will noth*-, -, 
liable for the asset», or any part thereof, 
to any'person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not then have been received., $ ,

Dated at Toronto, the 4th day of Sep
tember, 1908. (
DAVID FA8KEN, Executor of the estate 

of the late William Adams.
By BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, FASKEN 

* CHAPWXCK, 68 Welltngton-street 
Bari, Toronto, Solicitors for the said 
Executor. 8.10,17,24

exchange 
icea\ Bt
Sr Bn.îtt Says That Shaughnessy Will Treat 

Them Fairly—Government' 
Can Do Nothing.

receipts.

i& Go. Chicago Prices Showed Tendency to Rally, Tho
Liverpool Reached Lower Levels.

World Office Buckwheat—No Quotation.. » ^ ^ ** ^

%d lower to %d higher than yesterday. Com—No. 8 yallo v, no qu t lo ln g0uthern Argentine and a higher com
and corn %d to %d lower. ____ ana ner cent patent, market. Early prices advanced He to

" ~~ ** ««F»» igpSÆ
strong bakers. 86.30. . was without transaction».

1 Tnmnln «near Market. Sugar, raw, ftrnl; fair refining, 3.46c toSt Lawrence 2ugS? are quoted as fol- 8.50c; centrifugal, ; 8» test, 3,96c; molasses

Catastrophe.845. asSTOCK
OTTAWA, Sept. 28.—Hon. Rodolphe 

Lemieux returned to the city at noon 
for a few hours, but will leave again 
to-night to be present at-the political 
baptism of Mr. King at Berlin to
morrow.

The minister of labor had his at
tention called -to a repo.t from To
ronto that at West Toronto the Rail
way Brotherhoods had decided to 
memorialise the federal government to 
intervene ln the C.P.R. machinist»'

WASHINGTON, Sept 28.—At the of
ficiel Investigation of the aeroplane ac
cident made at Fort Myer yesterday by 
tho signal corps, Lieut. Sweet of the 
navy, who assisted the hoard at the en
quiry, gave the following version, which 
Is believed to be the general opinion of 
the entire board:

“Thru the numerous long flights made 
by Mr. Wright at Fort Myer there de
veloped an exceptional strain on one 
of the brackets of the upper strut of 
the rudder, to which a guy wire was 
attached. It le quite possible that the 
continued strain and vibration wore out 
the bracket. When the bracket broke 
the guy wire dropped and became ' en
tangled In the left propeller, breaking 
on of- the blades. 1 j

"The breaking of the wire caused the 
rudder, or tail-piece, to collapse, and 
this, It Is believed, struck again at the 
left propeller. This strain on the tail
piece broke the lower strut, and prob
ably allowed the yoke wires to catch 
In the propeller, thus throwing the con
trol lever to an extreme position. The 
wing tip control lever being held in the 
same hand by the operator as the rud
der was held, it Is believed, waa also 
thrown to the extreme position, 
would cause the planes to be so twist-, 
ed as to give the machine a sharp turn 
to the left, with a tendency to become 
vertical, thereby decreasing the support 
and making further control of the aero
plane Impossible. The accident does not 
reflect any discredit on the Wright 
brothers' flying machine, and this Is .one 
that would probably not happen again 
in a great many years."

./
id Stocke
VEST 14 sub-dlvlslon of Park Lot 

,(7). ln Fuller A Watson's survey of the 
east half of Lot Number Fifteen (16), Con
cession Bight (8), of the Township of 
Elms, containing by admeasurement four- 
flftbe St an acre, more or less, and de
scribed as follows : Commencing at a 
point on the north boundary of. John- 
etfeet and the south boundary of said Lot 
let distant « feet 3 Inches west from the 
southeast angle of said Lot 16; thence 
north «0 degrees 81 minutes west, 260 9-1» 
feet more or less; thence north 2» de
grees 29 minutes east, 140 feet; thence 
south » degrees 31 minutes east, 260 8-10 
feet to a post ; thence south 29 degrees 
29 minutes west, 140 feet, to the place of 
beginning. Together with the right to 
use the westerly wall of the cement sash 
and door factory situate on the property 
Immediately to the east of the property 
above described, as at present used, eo 
long as the office, boiler-room and door 
and sash factory all stand.

On this parcel tg erected a mill designed 
as a flour and grist mill, 4 storeys to 
height, 86 feet x 40 feet, and of mild 
cement construction. The capacity of the 
mill upon five stands of rolls le 80 barrels 
of flour ppr day. The chopping mill la a 
24-inch plate chopper, with roll on top. All 
the machinery la new and modern to every 
respect, and was Installed when the mlll- 
wae constructed, about two years ago. 
Adjacent to the flour mill the construc
tion of an elevator was commenced and 
the foundations completed. An office 
building, 20 feet by 20 feet, and one storey 
high, and of solid brick construction, is 
adjacent to and connected with the flour 
mill, as well as a building one storey 
high, of solid cement construction, used 
as a boiler room an<Tengine room. Itls 
also ln connection with flour mill. The 
capacity of the engine is 90 h.p. and thb 
holler 100 h.p. The holler room and office 
have ho Independent walls, but are built 
up against the west wall of the -planing 
mill. The purchaser will have the right 
to continue this so long as these build
ings stand.

Office, mill and engine and boiler rooms 
are lighted throughout with electricity 
generated by steam and supplied through 
a 100-llgbt dynamo to the engine room.

Tenders, for this parcel should Include 
the value of the good-will of the business. 
Which has been continued since the death 
of- the late Mr. Forrest, and will be sold 
as a going concern.

The raw material, goods ln process and 
manufactured stock on hand at the time 
of closing sale ln the flour and grist mill 
will 6e sold the purchaser of the mill 
at current market prices, together with 
office furniture, etc., to the office butld-

i
M & CO.

t
er. Sept, com 
He higher.

Winnipeg car lots to-day 386, year ago ■f York. Chi-
l Exchangee 
Exchange

f84.
•1

to-day, 1176; year agoNorthwest cars
Ss CO.
; Exchange
>oks
m mission 
It, Toroato— 
Ion. *. C.

447. v*Cheese Markets.
WOODSTOCK, Ont., Sept. 23.—Twelve■ sarsvsr “ •** ~
PKTERBORO. Ont.,, Sept. 23.-At a | MTVicetl even after the board of coticti- 

mcetlng of the Cheese Board held here , .he industrial dismites Into-day, 3486 colored cheese were boarded; iatidn under the Industrial disputes
all sold at 12%c and 12 9-16c. Sales lively, vestigatlon act failed of success, bv„t

they were refused, and'there is noti.lng 
which the government can 'lo. Per
sonally my opinion is that If the strik
ers would go back to wurit uncondi
tionally, they would receive every1 cm- 
slderation from both ilr Thomas 
Shaughnessy and Mr, McNlcol, In
deed I have assurances to that effect.

-But it Is only to be expected thaï 
the company will not negotiate at this 

with men who are no: lis 
No one regrets the pre-

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, firm, fair refining, 3.48c; 

centrifugal, 86 teat. 8.98c; molasses sugar 
8.23c; refined, steady.

strike. ^ ;
"How can we Interfere ? ’* was the 

“We offered our
Primaries—Wheat, ahtoments

7^^ l.î"SoO,yM. cTrn. M «V 
ooo! 1,449,000; shipments, 146,000. 630,000, M6,- 
000. Oats, receipts, 947,000. shipments, 696,- !

Winnipeg Wheat Market.—p* a disbtriCtssma“ wsassw gssf*
leather. Oat»—September 88%c bid, October 38%c

oou.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Sept.23.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot strong; No. 2 red western, winter, 
7s 9d; No. 1 California, 8a Id; futures, 
quiet; Sept., 7s 8%d; Dec., 7» 8%d; March, 
7s 7%d. Corn, spot, quiet; American mix
ed, 7s 6d; futures, quiet; Oct.. 5s 10%d; 
Dec., 6s 9%d. Beef, extra India mess, 
firm, 110». Bacon. Cumberland cut, 

ng, 68». Shoulders,- square, strong, 
«9(4 9944 98(4 99% 46s 6d. Lard, prime western, in tlenCB»r>

.............(" 9914 10OH 991,4 100% I strong, 62s 6d; American refined, ln Palis,
:::::: vm x 103# «rm. 53.3d. ______

Self-Confidence t. iEBTY gl'. LA WREN CM MARKET.

Receipts of .
bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay, 2( loads 
of straw, with several loads of apples
and potatoes. ,

(Vheat—Nine hundred" bushels sold at

hunlred bushels sold at

bid.
Chicago Market.

3. P Blckell A Co.. LaWlov Building, 
report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Clone.
Wheat- 

Sept. .
Dec. ...
May ...

Corn- 
Sept. ..
Dec ........
May ....

Oats—
Sept...........

farm produce were.- 2000 A dollar or more deposited with 
us gives you ln return more than 
Interest, It gives you eelf-eonfl- 
dencè and self-respect, that is 
more valuable than hundreds of : 
dollars, because you know you 
have money, and you know It to1* 
Increasing. We receive deposits 
of one dollar and upwards and 
allow 4 per cent. Interest. Your 
account Is subject to check with- -, 
drawal, thus subjecting you to 
pay your accounts by check..

[Change*

X I
!■nilstro VJuncture

employes. —I — 
slnt position more than I do. But until 
public opinion In the country reaches 
thé! point where compuUl.-y ,arb;(r»- 
tton will be accepted by both capital 
and labor, no government can do 
more under similar clneumstanoee than 
we have done."

This90c. "
Barley—Seventh!

64c to 68c. ,
Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 44c

7714 7814 7714 78# 1 New York Grain and Prodnee.
66% 65% 66# I NEW YORK, Sept. 2V-Flour-Rec«ipts,

....... «4(4 64% 64% 36,766 barrels; exports, 681» barrels; sales.
..........  71 » 6200 barrels; market, steady with demand

: s IFEîFi
..........15.27 16.27 16.27 15.27 feeding. 63%c to 64(4c, c.l.t. New Cork.

..,.16.37 15.37 15.22 16.22 Wheat—Receipts, 58,000 bushels; sale».
.......... 16.82 16.92 16.78 16.82 2,600,000 bushels, futures; 24.000 busheU,

spot. Spot, steady ; No. 2 red, $1.07 to 
.... 9.82 9.32 9.82 9.82 8L084. elevator; No. 2 red. 31.08%, Lo.b..
.... 9.90 9.82 9.77 9.82 afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, *1.11(4, i.
.... 8 80 8.22 8.SO 8.82 o.b., afloat: No. 2 hard winter. *1.09%,
" • .f.o.b., afloat. The first half of the wheat

.........10.17 10.17 10.17 16.17 session to-day was quite bullUh, prices
..,.10.20 10.22 10.17 10.17 getting within 44c of the season s top on
.... H.gn 9.S2 8.80 9.82 steady cables, export and cash rumors

---------- and drought In South Argentina. Later
Chicago Goastp. I the market broke under persistent selling

J. p. Blckell A Co. say at the close of by a Chicago house, but ralUad sharply 
the market" near the close on active commission house

Wheat-After an Irregular market, in- buying. Final prices were half cent bet 
fluenced entirely by the professional higher; Sept., *1.09 to *1.0644, closed 81.M. 
element, the market closed a shade high- Dec., *1.0844 to *1.09(4, 
er than last night. Altho receipts con. *1.09(4 to *1.10 6-16 closed *1.09%. - 
tinue liberal, cash demand Is excellent, Corn—Receipts, .160 bushels: exports,
and stocks are not accumulating to any 2124 bushels. Spot, steady; No. 2, 85c, ele- 
alnrmtog degree. This Is the time of thé vutoi", and 85(4c. nominal, delivered. Op- 
year when stocks should increase. ; and in tion market was without transactions, 
our opinion it will be a long time before closing %c net lower. Sept., closed 84*c; 
the visible supply will prove burdensome. Defr., closed 7644c.
At the moment speculation is extremely Oats—Receipts, 117,600 bushels; exports, 
light, and the Chicago crowd being al- 2200 bushels. Spot market, steady ; mixed, 
most unanimously bearish, we are liable 26 - to 32 Ibs.i 52%c; ^naturallie. 26 to 
to have quick dips, due to hear raids. $1 lbs., 63c to o6c; clipped white, 32 to 40
These are the opportunities to be taken Jos., ÿc to 61c, ___
advantage of to buy wheat. Conditions Rosin quiet; strained, common to^ good, 
have not changed, the outlook for the 32 to 82.80. Turpentine, quiet. Molasses, 
next few months ts for materially higher firm. Freights to Liverpool steady, 
prices. Be careful of the quick bulges. New i ork Metal Market.
Buy May Wheat on all the breaks. Pig Iron, steady; northern, 115.60 to

Corn-Firm, but dull. Shorts were good *)7.2o; southern 115 to *17.26..Copper, easy; 
buyers of the futures to-day, owing to I lake, *13.25 to *13.60. Ivead, dull, *4.47% to 
slight advance In cash prices, and tho i $4.60. Tin, quiet; Straits, *28.60 to *28,67%. 
strength ln the September option.* We Plates, quiet. Spelter, dull; domestic, 
are looking for a quiet market ln corn, *4.72% to *4.77%. 
but' feel that on good declines from the „ .
present level May corn should prove a Saw York, Live Stoek. .
purchase for moderate profits. NEW YORK, - Sept. 23.—Beeves—Re-

„ Oats—Slightly higher, and showing a celpts .1678; steers on light receipts, more
16 stronger feeling in sympathy with wheat active and 10c to 15c higher. Bulls, firm-.
1» and corn. Aa the May oats are getting er; cows, steady to strong; closed steady,

around the 50c level they are finding a Steers, *6.86 to $6; oxen and stags, *3.80 to
great many friends. Shrewd guesses are 86.26; bull*, 82.50 to *3.25; cows, *1.86 to
predicting high prices fpr oats next *3.60. Liverpool and London cattle mar- 

-i, spring, and are accumulating thé May kets slow at 11c to 13c per pound, dressed
0 28 option on a scale down. Around 50 cents weight; refrigerator beef selling at 10%c

we still feel friendly to them. to 1044c per pound. Exports to-day, 4000
Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. quarters of beef.

Mitchell at the close : Calve»—Receipts, 1431; veals, steady to
Wheat-After ruling firm during most strong; buttermilks, grassers and west- 

7 (6 of the session, in which prices were ad- erns, 25c lower; veals, #5 to 89.75; culls,
5 do vanced nearly a cent, the market to-day 84 to $4 60; grassers and feed calves. 82.50

finally' gave way to the heavy selling to 83.50; westerns, 88.60 t° *1.2*.
by a prominent house, whose sales were Sheep and Lambs- -Receltos, 11,000 head; 
estimated between two and three million sheep, dull; lambs, slow; top grades,
bushels, resulting in wiping out all the weak to 10c lower; oihers, too to toe low
advance. Just u few minutes before the er. lheep.i*2.26 to *4.40; culls. 11A0 te *2; 
close there was a sudden upturn due to lambs, $4.76 to $6.15; one car, $6.26; culls, 
the crowd trying to buy back tti.Wv *3 to *4.
Wheat Hog*—Receipts, «045; market, steady to

The strength came from good cash de- 16c lower : state and Pennsylvania hogs, 
mend, firmness of tables and reports of *7 to *7.26. 
drought in Southern Argentina Duluth 
and Winnipeg reported good export de
mand and higher prices should be in or
der.

Corn—Showed a sharp advance on short 
covering and considerable buying by com
mission houses.

Oats—Were fairly strong all day and 
some Influential buying was ln evidence.
■ Provisions—Trade was not large and 
some of the packing Interests sold, which 
counted against prices. ,

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. O.
Beaty. 14 West Klnjr-strcot, the following 
at the dose of the market:

\Vliea,t—The relative strength of the 
distant months at Liverpool based on 
less favorable Argentine crop advices 
advanced the active months ltere lc dur
ing the early trading- Proflt-t 
liberal scale checked the gain, 
with more predicted, eased to 
many to a
winter wheat seeding. Spring wheat re
ceipts continue on a liberal scale, Duluth 
so far this month breaking all previous 
records for the entire month of Septem
ber. Export demand Is slow and very 
little business waa consummated to-day.
We look for a nervous scalping market, l 
and would not be surprised If prices de
clined somewhat from this level.

Corn—Waa steady, as compared with 
recent session. Offerings were light early 
and the crowd experienced little difficulty 

. .. ln boosting prices about one cent. Suffl-
v 16 dont quantities were put on sale to

check the advance and caused a partial 
reaction prior to", the close. Smaller 're
ceipts arc now a talking point. The de
mand has been rather slow east, but there 
v’as-some Improvement ln the Inquiry to
day. Cash prices were one cent higher.

Oats—Were dull, but quite steady, clos
ing somewhat higher. The cash prices 
was c higher.

Provisions—Were Irregular, the action 
0 25 of grain markets had considerable in- 
0 15 flnonce at times Packing Interests were 
016" on both sides of the m 
0 08 selling of May deliveries 
0 25 of the larger houses. 1 here was a fair 

general trade. The cash demand con
tinues good for .lry salt meats and local 

0*76 stocks of product are -decreasing. This 
ami light hog receipts put provisions on 
a strong basis; 18,000 hogs estimated for 
td-morrow.

J. R. Hetntz A Co. wire to R. B. Hol
den at the close:

Wheat—We look for a scalping market 
for time being with "no material change
either way. An Argentine cable say a Cobalts a Specialty,
growing crops are showing poor progress. i_ directed to the advee-The local crowd were the principal buy- ; Attention directed to the aavep- 
ers. We believe In much higher values tlsement of Wyatt & Co., brokers of 
for wheat and do not hesitate to advise 46 West King-street, as one of the old-
purchases on all dips. Take either Dec. est and best known brokerage firms ln
or May, ; the city. They are making a specialty

Corn—Com stronger on buying bv I 0f handling all Cobalt stocks as well
shorts. It looks as tho tlje Sept, shorts j ag «11 regular stocks and bonds on the
would have to pay some fanov prices : T t<) “New York and Montreal ex-
for corn. It Is too late now to buy any • —h Xvlll be oleased to givewestern corn to fill Sept, contracta. We changes They Wtl be pieaseo to gwe 
believe ln buying May on dips. , Information and solicit correspondence.

Oats—Oats steady, with strong under
tone. Market ha* ruled dull. There was 
some selling of May by cash houses." It 
looks as tho It would be wise to take 
profits on all hard spots.

Provisions—There was some liquidation 
in .October pork, but no urgent selling 
pressure. Jan. product can "be bought on 
weak snots; 18,000 hogs. 6c lower. Market 
closed 2%c to 7%c higher.

for Invest- 
-xebangee.

i1
unY !9to 46c.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at 812 to $14 
per ton.

Straw-Two Joads sold at MS to $14 per 
ton for sheaf.

Dressed Hoge—George Puddy reports 
paying 89.75 to $10. per cwt.

Apples—Prices range froth 80c to *2 per 
barrel, - the latter price being p|ld for 
Choice Alexandras.

Seeds—the William Rennie Co. report 
little doing to the seed trade with prices 
unchanged.

Potatoes—Prices easier, at 55c to 65c per 
bag. "

TORONTO .
■» Decedtf May . 

Pork- 
Sept . The Dominion

Pereiaml Leie Campany
AN ESSAY ON NEED OF NAVY »(>■■ tETC. Oct

Jani ., 
Ribs— 

Sept.
You May Win Prise if You Write u 

Good One.
-& CO HASKELL MUST RESIGN j 

!IFGHARGESARE CORRECT
12 KING STREET WEST

EST. Oct The Toronto branch of the NaVy 
League hea decided to offer à prlue of 
*400, and invite competition tar the 
best essay on the subject : "Shall Can
ada Have a Navy of Her Own ?"

The problem to be solved is how 
Canada may beet participate lr. the 
naval defence of the empire without 

lose to her present autonomy. It

xr,;Jan.
Lard—
- Sept ....
- Oct.............

Jan ........

locks
•-i‘jjuY

ïfkTO COBALT 
quotations.

4*»ed 1- t

of the Nat
■

That’s What Chairman 
tional Committee Says, But 

He Lays Emphasis on the “If”

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 250 „*lve 

at $4.60 to *4.85; 36 sheep at *4 per cwt., 
10 dressed hogs at *10 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush 
Rye. bushel 
Buckwheat, bushel .
peas, bushel .......
Barley, bushel 
Uats, bushel ...

k and Mining 
rechange.
delulde B.
oronto 

ne Main 7466 
Cliaxae FLAGS 
r Y oax Cirr.

vc. • ill
:

>i mu*

".f* .uZLany apappp ■
Is proposed to print and dlstrîuute the 
prize essay ln large quantities thruout 
the Dominion in order to educate pub
lic opinion on this important queeton.

The rules governing the competi
tion will be forwarded rn applicant n 

to intending

.*0 88 to *.... 
. U 90 tog.

0 90 • PARCEL “B.”
All and singular, that certain parcel of 

tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being ln the unincorporated Village of 
Atwood, In the County of Perth, and Pro
vince of Ontario, being composed of part 
of Lot Number Fifteen (16). to the sub
division of Park Lot Number Seven (7),
In Fuller A Watson's survey of the east 
half of Lot Number Fifteen (IB), Conces
sion I In the Township bt Elms, contain
ing two acres and twelve one-thoxlaandtha 
of an acre, more or less, and described as 
follows : Commencing at the southeast 
angle of said Lot Number Fifteen; thence 
north 29 degrees 29 minute» east, 403 8-10 
feet, to the northeast angle of said Lot IS; 
thence north 80 degrees 81 minutes weet,
814 2-10 feet, to a post: thence south 28 de
grees 28 minutas west, 200 8-10 feet, more 
or leas, to a poet: thence south 60 degrees 
31 minutes east, 20 feet; thence south 8» 
degrees 29 minutes west, 62 feet; thence 
south 60 degrees 81 minutes salt, 260 9-10 
feet to a post; thence south 2» degrees 2» 
minutes west, 140 feet, to the south boun
dary of the lot; thence south 80 degrees 
31 minutes east. 43 3-10 feet, more or lea», 
to the place of beginning. Subject to the 
right of the owner of the property adjoin
ing to the west of the above described 
property to use the weet wall of the 
cement door and sash factory on the pre
mises above described, to the manner in 
which It is now being used, so long as all 
three buildings, office and boiler room on 
the adjoining property and the door and 
sash factory on the above described pro
perty ail

On this parcel Is erected a solid cement 
structure, 25 feet ln height, and being 40 
feet x 70 feet, with- storehouse attached,
36 x 28 feet, designed and utilised ae a ------- ------------- --

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
chlnery contained thereto practically new 
and ot approved design. A portion of the 
storehouse Is used ae a dry kiln, and le 
fitted with the usual equipment.

Tenders for this parcel should also In
clude the value of the good-will of the 
business which has been continued as a 
going concern since the death of the late 
Mr. Forrest.

The raw material, goods ln process and 
manufactured stock in the door ana 
factory on hand at the time of closing 
sale will be sold to the purchaser of the 
mill at current market prices.

There is a/ good local general demând 
for the output, Including by-products of 
the mill, and no difficulty should 
with ln securing sufficient orders to keep 
the door and sash factory to operation to 
Its full capacity.

.0 88 NEW YORK, Sept, 28.—Chairman 
Mack of the Démocratie National 
Committee said to-day that tf the 
same evidence was produced against 
Governor Haskell, treasurer of the 
committee, as was produced against 
Senator Foraker. in connection with 
the Standard Oil Co., he would ex
pect the treasurer to act as Senator 
Foraker did, but that no evidence at 
such character had > been adduced up 
to the present time. The National 
chairman said he had no communica
tion with Governor Haskell or Mr. 
Bryan with renard to the charges that 
had been made.

Speaking of the report from Chi
cago that the campaign fund of the 
Republican party was about *800,000, 
Mr. Mack said that the funds In the 
Democratic treasury were less th^n 
that. He said that no contributions 
had been received above *10,000, 
that the committee would abide 
the rule not to accept single contri
butions In amounts * larger than that 
sum.

et../'-0 S4
0 70 .FF & CO

ic Building
1

0 90 to the hon. secretary 
competitors.

The prize Is given under the. au»- 
ptoes of the Navy League v.r Canal»; 
the professed objects of wnlrt are • 

1. To bring home to Canadian* a 
of their* dependence un and in- 

the naval struUgth of the

1 i0 54
460 44

F
tiM*1Dentures

roperties VAletke, No. 1 quality ...... *7 00 to
Alslke. No. 2 quality........ . 8 »
Red clover, bush............... o ov
Timothy seed, bush 

Bay and Straw-
Hay. per ton ............
Cattle hay, per ton..
Straw, loose, ton....
Straw, bundled, ton .... 

and Vegetables—

5 El
5 50:
1 60

. .*12 00 to *14 00 
. 6 50 8 00V.f.1

14 00

. 130 *sense 
terest ln
empire. . „

2. To press upon public attention toe 
need for a Canadian naval defence
f0^Ce" To ehow how Canaria can be-t 
help the royal navy—locally—In time 
of war. r „ 1

4. As "knowledge is power so want 
of knowledge is weakness. This league 
seeks to remedy the prevailing lack of 
information on naval mauves by dis
tributing literature on tho subject to 
Its members and the public press, and 
by promoting the teaching of naval 
history ln .schools. \ . .

The committee earnestly hope that 
prominent Canadians will give their 
cordial support, financial and other
wise, to this undertaking. Subscrip
tions towards the prize turd may be 
sent to D. R. Wilkie, Esq.. Imperial 
Bank of Canada, Toronto, hoi treas- 

: urer of the prize essay fund.
The essay should not exceed 60v0 

, words.
Essays __
Essays must be marked with a nom 

de plume and accompatu Ml !>y a seal
ed envelope, marked on the outside 
with the nom de plume, an 1 contain
ing ln the inside the name aitd address

AGO.
Ifi.

k A Chicago
4 Colborne

7 50
..13 00

o. Fruits
Apples, per barrel ...

, Onions, per bag ..........
Potatoes, bag .........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.... 
Spring chickens, lb .... 
Spring ducks, lb .
Fowl, per lb........

L6.......*0 80 to *2 00
1 00.*0 90

... 0 66^
.*0 IS to *0 11N&Co. j.

IRONTO
M(I 12.. to.

HOFBRAUht and Sold Dairy Produc
Butter,* per lb..
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen .......
F^eef forequarters, cwt....*6 00 to *6 00 

Beef, hindquarténr, cwt... 8 00 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 7 50 8 50
Beef; medium, cwt............ 5 00
Beef, common, cwt...,.

ed ...$0 25 to 80 28
new - laid,

........ 0 26 r,& CO, Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of He kind ever Introduced to help 
and oueteln the Invalid or the -thlete. -
W.l. UE, Chemist, Israels, CassdUa Aptii 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A Ce, Tarants, Ont

YONGE AND 
TS.-
rd of Trade.
Ln and Cana- 
ntinucu* grain 
re to Chicago

'M;
V3 00

ELKS ELECT OFFICERS.0 100 08_-Lambs, spring, per 
Mutton, light, cwt.... 

'Veals, codhmon, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt.......
Dressed hogs. cwt....

... 6 50 8 50
6 00 7 00
8 50 10 00
9 50 10 90

M* sstand.D. A. Young of.Montreal Becomes the 
Xu Sir, me liiiler.

OTTAWA, Sept. 23,—(SneclaJ).—The 
supreme lodge of the Order of Elks 
has now concluded Ms sittings and 
the following officers have been elect
ed:

Supreme exalted ruler. D. A. Young, 
Montreal; supreme esteemed lecturing 
knight, G. W. Parson. OttetWa; és- 
teémèd loyal knight. W. ,F. Itoylor, 
Winnipeg; supreme aecretiTy/^J. i v. 
Mundle, Montreal; supreme treasurer, 
J. P. Raven, Owen Sound: supreme 
chaplain, W. H. In*lis. Brantford; Su
preme leading knight. D. w. Nichols, 
Winnipeg; supreme esquire, J. P. 

A large number of place, ln Maui- Tichnen Montreal; supreme watch-
Si*. St SS. S: «Sî.f'ïfcJ.TK;

Tarsus aras
"fixing" purposes the average of quite ton, Calgary, A: Hitchcock, Mooae- 
a few districts was cfOoulatcd some Jaw; committee on laws includes: A. 
time ago at from 10 to 12 bushels per L. Crossman, Winnipeg; E. A. Sher- 
acre It turns dut now that thresh- .man, Lethbridge; B. A. Williscraft, 
ing operations give from 18 to 22 bush- Owen Sound; committees of grievance 
els in many of these sections. and appeal: Jas. Fleming. Medicine

Perhaps some of dur readers will Hat; A. H. Pulford. Winnipeg, and 
remember that very ">lue" accounts Dr. Anglin of Klngstorf, 
were given of the oulHook in porlug*
Plain®. . Some &o-^called crop cxperr.s 
went so far as Jx. base their opinion 
of the whole west upon the allege! 
poor yield ln a few of the older parts 
of the province. Threshing returns, 
however, speak louder than all fore
casts, and a good average crop is oe- 
lng harvested ln places that were 
"knocked" some weeks ago, when it 

difficult to disprove the predlc- 
! tlons then made.

Leading authorities are now estimat
ing that the total wheat output of 
western Canada will be considerably 
more than the estimates that ranged 
from 102,000,006 to 107,000,000 bushel).
Very early ln the season quite a few 
expressed the opinion that the wheat 

would be about 120,000,000 bush- 
Theie afterwards dwindled down

Now,

i 1
must be typewriting

farm produce, wholesale.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton ............... $11 00 to 111 50
bu y w. Car lots, ton...............   5 oO 6 00
Potatoes, car lets, bag .
Evaporated apples, lb...
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store lots :......... .....0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 0 .6
Eggs, new-latd, dozen   0 20 * 0 21
Cheese, large, lb ................,.0 13% Oil
Cheese, twin, lb ........ v..........0 13% 0 14
Honey, extracted .........  0 09 0 lo

f. Bat rail e<$

RSON LUBRICATING DILI *East Buffalo Live Stock,
HAST BUFFALO, Sept. 23.-Cattle-Re- 

celpts, 120 head; fairly active and steady ; of the author, 
prime steers, 86 to 86.50. The competition Is open to all ex

Veals—Receipts, 40» head; active and cept actual members of the special
steady. prize essay competition cornel It too.

Hogs—Receipts, 8000 head; best com ^ Essays should be sent in before 1st 
hogs, strong; common grassy hogs, dull Temiarv 1909, to the secretary, H. Jv and 40c to 50c lo*er; mixed, $7.25 to 87.70: JA™ar>v i*”-” {*”Mall Mid Empire
yorkers, 86.50 toJ7.60: pigs, $3.76 to 86.50; Wickham, Room 1, Man ana amp»
dairies, $8.25 to 87; grassers, 15.75 to 86.75. BuUdlng, Toronto, Ont.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2800 head; 
slow; lambs, ewes and mixed sheep, 10c 
to 16c lower : lambs, 84 to $6. ewes, 83.40 to 
$3.50; sheep mixed, $1 to $3.66.

NY AND0 K0 «11 INT ANTS, 
e Building 
ST, TORONTO

0 07
0 24

0 22

WANT A CELEBRATION.>14. 13S sash

Tereute’s TBlk Birthday May Ba Offi
cially Marked.ERKINS r■». CANADA’S WHEAT PROSPECTS.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised' dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co 85 Eaat Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers 111 Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lb,, up ..................................$0 09% to*.».
No. 2 inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ........ '.j............
No. 1 Inspected cows

. No. 2 Inspected cows ............
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls ...................... '.................
Country hides, cured ..........
1 r fsVins. city ........
Calfskins, country .
Horsenldes, No. 1...
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb....
Sheepskins 
Wool. unwashed 
Wool, washed ..

„ Lambskins ..........
Shearlings ..........

ick Exohang} Next year toeing the seventy-fifth an- , 
nlversary of the Incorporation ot the j 
City of Toronto, Aid. Thomaa Church ' 
and J. W. Bengough will move In tile 
city council that steps be taken to 
provide a suitable commemoration of * 
the event In 1909.

Percy AJden, M.P. of the British * 
House; of Commons, has negotiated • >j 
with the legislative committee of the 
dty council for a civic reception to » 
party of distinguished Bngtieh M.P.’a. 
who he will pilot thru Canada next “\

be mett West. Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Sept. 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 

ProM-taklng on a 14,000; market strong to 10c higher; steers. 
Some rain. 1 94.40 to *7.60; cows. *3.23 to *6.25: heifers.

y.™™..,_____...e minds of *3 to $4.25: bulls. *2.50 to *4.50: calves, *3 50
considerable extent respecting to *8; stockera and feeders, *2.00 to *4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 19,000: market Irregular; 
a new high price for the year was made 
at *7.60, but It did not hold; choice heavy, 
*7.40 to $7.60; butchers’. *7.40 to *7.50; light 

Export demand Is slow and very mixed, *6.90 to
*7.35; packing, $5.
*6.26: bulk of sales, *6.85 to *7.10.

Pheep—Receipts, 24,000; .market, steady : 
sheep. *3.50 to *4.50; yearlings, *4 to *4.50; 
lambs, *3.50 to *5.75.

nts

!P & Co., .PARCEL “C."
All and singular, that certain parcel or 

tract of land situate, lying sad being ln 
the Village 6f Atwood, ln the County of 
Perth, and Province of Ontario, being 
composed of Lots Numbers 127 and 176, to 
Fuller A Watson’s survey of east half of 
Lot 15. Concession 8, ln the Township of

These lots are situate on the corner of 
John and King and John and Queen- 
streete, and admitted to be the most de
sirable site In the village, and are at pre- year, 

is sent being used by the Atwood Bowling 
Club as a bowling green. This property 
Is under legse, with about four years still 
to run, and this parcel will be sold, sub
ject To such lease.
/ Terms of Sale : A marked cheque for 

p,1 10 per cent, of the amount of the tender 
should accompany the offer, and thé bal
ance shall be payable in cash on delivery 
of proper conveyances.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Further particulars may be had on ap- 
ng plication to the Administrator.

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of Sep
tember, 1908.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY. LIMITED. 43-# King-street 
West. Toronto, Administrator, with 
will annexed, of the estate of W. F. 
Forrest, deceased.

K. .. 0 08% 
.. 0 09 
... 0 08

’V’
for handling all 
ly pr sell on
hanse, Lon- 
Iso, Toronto 

COBALTS, 
pronto Curb.
buH investments

0 07
0 08%

o'ii
87.J6: choice light, $7.20 to 
15.75 to 17.15; nltrs, $3.76 to0 08

0 12
0 11 
2 75 ISCHOOL SACRED AS CHURC0 29

4 Man Who Entered It Illegally 
Heavily Fined. 7T»

•ST.CATHARINE6. Sept. 23.—John E. 
Bradley, one of the trustees of sc 
section No. 12. Thorold Towni 
taught by Miss Mabel Powell." had ivil- 
11am Haines before a magistrate • re
cently for wilfully entering the sdfiool 
one day and using threats.

It appears that a number of the pu
pils of the school took a bov belongl 
to Haines to an outhouse and strip;

0*06%... 0 06% 
... 0 90 
... 0 08% 
... 0 13 
... 0 45 
.... 0 35

An
Winners of D. R. A.

OTTAWA, Sept. 28.—The prizes ofr 
fared for competition during the re
cent R. A. meeting to members ol [ 
Canadian rifle league ware won as. 
follows1:

Prize $50, donated by the hon. min-.U 
later of militia and defines, won ajr ,a 
Pte. J. McVMtie, 48th Highlanders, , 
Toronto. ’ u, Ü ■

•Prize, punch bowl and ladle, donated 
toy the president, Lieut-Ool. H. Bate,
R.O., won by the 48rd Reguuwit, h.C.
O.R.,. Ottawa-

Prize, five-branch candoiatori, do
nated by the vlce-presldeit, Major WZT* 
Davidson, 8th Regiment, J H. Wynne/'” 

%0th Regiment, and F. H. Hart, R.Q., 
won by Sergt W. A. dmltn, of the 
G.G.F.G., Ottawa.

4-7 Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock as reported by 

the railways were 53 car loads, composed 
of 820 cattle, 431 hogs, 2300 sheep and 
lambs, with 36 calves.

The quality of fat cattle on the markft 
were much the same as on Tuesday. A 
few good and many of the common and 
medium classes. The market continues 
dull and draggy. with prices about the 
same as quoted for Tuesday.

Milkers and springers met n strong 
market and prices were reported at $30 
to *64 each.

Veal calves and sheep sold at about 
the same prices as on Tuesday, but lambs 
were easy at *4 to *4.66 per cwt.

Hogs were firm at $7 for selects, and 
*6.75 f.o.b., cars at country points.

¥

NS SONS 0 50
10 40

■3EIVERS
TORS LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. was

Receipts light with prices firmer, espe
cially for best peaches,which were scarce. 
Quotations were as follows: 
l uuumuers. Can. basKCt....*» 10 to *0 15

. 0 15 ----

. 0 ,20 

. 0 10 
„ 0 10 
. 0 Oi 
. 0 to 
. 0 36

Cambers
REST

i

0 25Peppers, green, basket.
Onions, basket .............
Tomatoes, basket ........
Melons, each ............. .
Corn, per dozen.............
Apples, basket .............
Pears, basket .............

, Vegetable marrow, basket... 0 1»
• Cantaloupes, case ................. 0 4u

Canadian cantaloupes, bas. 0 25
Plums .......
Peaches, common, basket .. 0 40 
Peaches, Leo covered.
Gherkins .........................
Red peppers .........
Blueberries, basket ...
Grapes, half basket ...
Grapes', large basket .
Sweet potatoes, bbl. ..

0. / tit
"him of his clothing for a bit of -fun, 
It la presumed. Haines was tnforjmed 
of the proceedings, and at once 
to ihe school with a whin for the 
pose'of administering Justice there.

The magistrate said that the school 
was' as sacred as the church, and 
therefore the tow had to Joe upheld. 
The fine and costs which Haines : will 
have to pay will amount to *14.70,

arket, with the 
credited to oneDEBENTURES rcrop

els. - : •!ur-0 50 as low as 102,000,000 bushels.
•however, on account of the good re
sults in places where threshing is in 

„, gwinc railway officials and othersOTTAWA, Sept. 23.-W. L. XIacken- [umk that the 120.000.000 calculation 
zle King’s successor as deputy minis- „Yu not be far out.- The Commercial 
ter of labor will be F. A. Acland. the , „n of the opinion that When the 
present secretary of the department. ^B, ^nt to made, tt will be found

that our estimate of 116,000,0)0 b* Uri
els, made some time ago, will -lot be 
far astray.

«as bought an l 
ga Correspond- X WILL BE PROMOTED. ■—0 35

LAWYER PEABODY DEAD.

NEW YORK, Sept. 28.—A. Rusself 
Peabody, one of the attorneys who 
had a leading part in the defence of 
Harry K. Thaw for the muriler of 
Stanford. White, died suddenly at 
Babylon, Long Island, to-day. Pneu
monia was the" cause of death. He 
had been 111 only since last Saturday.

0 60ties, Limited
Toronto.

■ 246

.......0 40
. ■ , ■ b w m

The annual harvest thanksgiving ser- - .
vice of the parish of St. Clement's (old !.. 
LeslieyUle) will be held to-morrow, , 
night at 8 o'clock. Special chancel, de- i-: 
corations In fruit, flowers, vegetables,,.: 
and grain are being prepared. Music,-., 
appropriate to a thanksglylng service- 
for a bountiful harvest wilt be furntoU* 
ed by the choir. * _■

At SI. Clemeat’s.0 50
.0 75 ,1 25
0 25 0 75
0 25 I. O. O. F. ELECTIONS.

DENVER, Col.. Sept. 28.-jidge W. 
T. Kuykendall of Saratoga. Wyo., was 
elected deputy grand sire of the In
dependent Order of Oddfellows by the 
sovereign grand lodge.

Deputy Grand Sire J. L. Molem of 
Tennessee** was promoted to the of
fice of grand sire.

All the other old officers were re
elected.

Seattle was chosen as the next meet
ing place.

«I 0 600 40
0 15

& SON . 0 30 0 30
4 254 00

V Montreal Service.
Four Grand Trunk trains leave To

ronto daily, 7.30 a.m.. » am.. 8.80 p.m. 
and 10.15 p.m. The 8 a.m. Is a solid 
vestibule train carrying Pullman to 
Montreal and, Boston, also cafe li
brary car to Montreal. The 8.80 p.m. 
carries Pullman sleeper to Montreal. 
The 10.16 p.m. has four Or more Pull
man sleepers,
'Montreal with cafe library car and 
Pullman parlor car for Portland. The 
8.30 p.m. and 10.15 p.m. trains connect 
wjtii Intercolonial Railwav at Mont- 

'feal for points ln -^faritkne Provinces. 
Only double track fine to Montreal. Se

cure tickets and make reservations at 
city officei„northwe»t corner Klhg and 
Yonge-streets.

Pinanclel and GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Prices quoted are for outside points:

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 92c bid, new; 
No. 2 red, 91c bid, new; No. 2 mixed, 90%o 
bid, new.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Barley—No. 2. buyers 69c; No. SX, 68c; 
No. 8, buyers 56c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 40c new, sellers; No. 2 
mixed, 39c new, bid.

Rye—78c buyers.

Bran—Sellers $17.60, bulk, outside.
Shorts, $22.

era

LOAN— Labor for Bryao.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Sept. 28.—Wllfi 

but one dissenting voice the member» 
ot the Workingmen’s Federation of the *| 
State of New York, ln session at Con- !t x 
ventlon Hall to-day, endorsed the Dem
ocratic party.

ii .4Deri as New York Bobbery,
NEW YORK. Boot. 28.—In the full 

glare of the brightest soot ln Broad
way, with a stream of theatre-goers 
within a few feet of her. Mrs. 8. r. 
Stewart, who lives ln Gramercy Park, 
was choked, knocked down and rob
bed of her. chatelaine bag last night 
as she was about to descend the-xyb; 
way stairs at Fortv-Second-street. 
Mrs. Stewart described her assailant 
as a fashionably dressed, good looking 
Iran apparently thirty veers old.

The man escaped before those near
by realized what had

'■ Royal Five In.
Insurance Co.. 

U^re) Insurance 
T»mond Fire xn- 
:ldent and Plate 
Ulass Insurance 
■uranfce Co. 21 
• 392 and P. 667

■ j

S. 8. Teacher Toros Borglor.
LEICESTER, Eng."; Sept. 28.—John F. 

Spencer, a former Sunday school teach
er who recently was sentenced to a 
year’s Imprisonment for a series of rob
beries. has confessed to the burglary 
of Brooksby Hall, the country residence, 
of Cept. David Beatty, whose wife was 
the daughter of the late Marshall Fltqa 
of Chicago. Jewelry to the value] of

connecting dally at
Steamship Bantings Decrease.

BREMEN, Sept. 28—The report of 
the North German Lloyd Steamship 
Company, covering six months, which 
has been leoued.^hpws a falling 
about $2,750,000, as compared wl 
same period last year. This de 
is mainly due to the diminished 
from the United States.

■ 1 ... -..... . »»■ a
Prat Dredge Borne,

OGDENSBURG, N. Y., Sept. 23.-$*] j< 
monster peat dredge, built by the Inter-; n 
national Power Peat and Fuel Co., foi 
dredging peat from the Black Lstici ' 
marshes and converting It Into briquet! 
for fuel, was burned ; loss 8160,000. I 
had not been operated.

of
Transferred, v
23.—T. E. A 
igned the post (
- Iroquois High 
the posit! m oi .
8 in the 'Colio-

the

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, Sept. 28.—Wheat, spring 320,000 was etolen. occurred. .
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ENGLISH WAY
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(THREE GENERATIONS) -
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FAMOUS Beverages endorsed by eminent 

*••••«• ..

•which to all intents and purposes are 
under local option-^thru the govern
ment’s orders. They evidently received 
a tip and kept clear of us."

A barrel of whiskey consigned to Co
balt was what finally induced the gov
ernment men to pounce upon it and 
shipments made to other points. What 
would one man do with a barrel of 
whiskey?

The dealers claim that up to the time 
the liquor was being actually offered 
for sale the government had no right 
to interfere, and also that they them
selves are not liable to have the liquid 
confiscated, even If It can be shown 
that the shipment was made under a 
name that they knew was fictitious.

It Is understood that if the govern
ment Is ordered by the courts to return 
the beverages that an amendment may 
be made in the law laying upon the per
son In non-license districts the onus of 
proving that he was not receiving the 
whiskey for illegal sale or disposal.

In the case of game, the laws allow 
the government officials to seize any 
that Is killed out of season, no matter 
where it may be found, on the.govern
ment or any other railway, or even in 
private homes.

It ha.s recently been urged upon the 
government that the sending of numer
ous officers into Neiw Ontario to en
force the liquor laws was all very well, 
but it would be simpler for the govern
ment to,prevent Its own 1-lne of railway 
being made the medium for the trans
portation of the liquids Into the region.

FIE LIQUOR SEIZURES/ 
MADE BY GOVERNMENT

Claim is Made That/Stuff is In
tended for Illegitimate Sale 

in New Ontario\
A new phase of the provincial govern

ment’s license enforcement crusade In
[New Ontario has been, entered upon 
thru five seizures 'of liquor at points 
along the T. & N. O. Railway.

The government claims that the 
liquor wÿ addressed to parties who do 
not exist and was intended to reach 
ultimately the proprietors of Sunday 
dives, which still exist in the district.

The shippers of the spirits have all 
made a demand on the department for 
the return of the goods, claiming that 
the seizure was illegal. The goods were 
taken possession of by the government 
as they left the car and were being re
ceived by the express company’s agents. 
The license officials gave them a receipt 
in each case, and paid the charges, 
guarded the property in the express of- 

i flee, and waited for John «Smith or Bill 
Jones to claim the stuff.

But for some reason or other these 
did not 

’’Thus,

' John Clark, alias Hart, went to the 
Central for nine months from the po
lice court yesterday morning for play
fully, as he put It, extracting a five 
dollar bill from John Shosmith in a 
Yonge-street music store.

James J. Daley was fined *50 and 
costs for selling liquor without a 
license In police court yesterday 
morning.

appear.
" say the officials, “our suspi

cions were correct. It wasn’t meant 
tor Bill Jones, but for someone who 
intended to call for It under this name 
and dispense It for good "money after- 

, Wards in, places along the Montreal 
[River, or Englehart and other -dfstricts,
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Paris sets the styles in furs as in everything 
else, and we show the very latest ideas in keeping 
with Canadian requirements.

We specialize on fur coats, availing ourselves 
| of authoritative styles. We don't attempt 
\ possible " things, and steer clear of freak fashions. 
ji We sell only such garments as you will be satis

fied with and appreciate the longer you wear them. 
Come and see what we call style :

1 Persian Lamb Jackets, made of selected pelts purchased in 
Siberia by members of our firm and tailored in our own big 
workrooms, straight fur.................... $125.00 to $185-00

■

im-

!<

:©INBEN
*or Fifty Year* Canada’s Qreatest Furriers

.

. ! 140 YONOE STREET. COR. TEMPERANCE ST.
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North Toronto 
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YORK COUNTY I PROBS

1H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager. Thursday, Sept 24
i

MEN’S BARGAINS 8 Iand the other six pound» twelve 
ounces.

A harvest home festival will be held 
In Prospect Park Methodist Church, 
McRobert’s-avenue, next Sunday. The 
services will be at 11 a.m. by Kev. Dr. 
Crummy of Bathurst-street Methodist 
Church, soloist, V. Callaway; at 2.30 
p.m„ Rev. £>r. Wilson of Trinity Meth
odist Church, soloist Mrs. A. Whitmore; 
at 7 p.m„ Dr. Crouch of Toronto, so
loist, Mrs. McLean. The collections are 
on behalf of the building fund. This 
festival will be followed on Monday 
evening by an entertainment at 7 p.m., 
after which the fruit and vegetaules 
will be sold.

NORTH YORK LIBERALS 
NOMINATE AYLESWORTH

m8 TO tMen’s Suits.
A clearing sale of odd sizes from some lead

ing lines of special value in imported Tweed 
Suits, regular prices 8.50, 9.50 and 10.00, clear
ing Friday......... ............... ................................ .". i..........

} 4.95Minister of Justice is Unanimously 
Chosen—York County and 

Suburban News. Premier 1 
Catherin 
lege of 
the Job.

Fall Overcoats.
NORTH TORONTO.

COMPLIMENTSTO CANADA ! 
OH STRICT DIVORCE LAW

Sale of some odd lines In new Fall Overcoats 
and Toppers, selling regular 10.00, 12.00 and 
14.00, clearing Friday............... ................................ - 15.95NEWMARKET, Sept. 23.—(Special.) 

—“I am not as capable to transact your 
business as I Was three years ago, but 
If you will take me in my crippled and 
infirm condition as your candidate to 
contest the historic old riding of North 
York I aim at your service," said Hon. 
A. B. Aylesworth, minister of Justice, to 
the handful of North York Liberals 
gathered in the town hall here this 
afternoon.

If the gathering was not large, nor 
enthusiastic, It was unanimous, and 
as the voice of one man the meeting 
voiced its desire to re-nomlnate the 
minister of Justice.

The meeting tihruout was funereal In 
Its character, and whether this fact was 
due to the significant expression of 
opinion In June last, or the regrettable 
affliction "Under which Hon. Mr. Ayles
worth Is suffering, there was not the 
slightest approach to enthusiasm thru- 
out the afternoon.

When -Henry 8. Cane, president of 
the North York Liberal Association, 
took the Chair at 2.30 there were about 
two score veteran Liberals In the hall, 
but when the ballots were counted the 
number had Increased to considerably 
n&re than twice that number.

Robinette, K.C., occupied more, 
than half an hour In laudation of the 
government and the cabinet, the latter 
of which, he declared, had never been 
charged with wrongdoing in any shape 
or form.

“No sooner had Mr. Aylesworth en
tered parliament than an era of vljlifl- 
catlon set in, led by the vitriol-tongued 
Foster, with that evil-disposed mind 
of his,’’ said Mr. Robinette In paying 
his - compliments to the ex-minister of 
finance.

Following the address of mr. Robi
nette, the chairman announced that the 
result of the vote as shown by the bal
lot indicated the unanimous nomina
tion of Hon. Mr. Aylesworth. No other 
name was suggested, and the result was 
arrived at in open minis meeting, in
stead of by delegates.

Much of the address of Hon. Mr. 
Aylesworth was taken up with a refer
ence to the unfortunate ailment—the 
loss of hearing—which necessitated the 
trip from which he had only returned. 
The minister of Justice disposed of the 
report that he would take Any part in 
the political campaign now waging. 
“I may speak,” said he, “but It will not 
be a political speech, but rather as 
friend to friend.-

“I have heen charged with ingrati
tude," said he, “and no charge that 
could have been made 00014 
deeply as that."

Referring to the Newmarket Canal, 
he said: "In one breath I am charged 
by Mr., Lennox with doing too much, 
and In the next with doing too little for 
North York.”

“I would not have you minimize the 
tremendous Import of the vote cast In 
June last and the adverse vote of 400 
which you, must overcome If you elect 
me," he said.

Concluding, Hk>n. Mir. lAyieaworth. 
said: “I accept your nomination, but if 
my malady does not Improve I will 
never again solicit the suffrages of 
North York."

Ex-Warden Johnson spoke briefly, 
and the proceedings closed.

Sidewalk Constrnctloa Is Well Advan- 
eed In Town This Yeas.

NORTH TORONTO, Sept 23.—The 
Royal Artificial Stone Paving Company 
of Quelph are hustling along the con
crete sidewalks in town, 
street, Egllnton-âvenue, Woodward- 
avenue are completed and Glencalrn- 
avenue will be finished this week, after 
which Mertoh-streCt will be started.

Peter BroWn has charge 
erection of Councillor Park’s new resi
dence on Glencalrn-avenue.

The executive committee of the Da- 
visvllle Epworth League have prepar
ed an entertaining program for the 
season’s meetings.

The special meeting of the public 
school* board called for to-morrow 
(Thursday) has been postponed till 
Friday evening.

Boys’ Suits W. MAStewart-
BEAP1.>Clearing Boys’ Three-piece Single-breasted 

Suits, In all-wool English tweeds, regularly 
sold at 4.50 to 5.00, clearing Friday .................... }Archbishop Sweatman’s Reference 

In His Address at the Angli- j 
can General Synod.
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Boys* Two-piece Norfolk Sailor Blouse and i 
Buster Brown Suits, regular 3.00, 4.Ô0 and 
5.00, clearing Friday... ..................................... .....;

Men’s Furnishings.
Éfjkf
35c. 
69c.

} 97c.
39c.

OTTAWA, Sept 23.—(Special.)—The 
fitst business of the General Anglican 
Synod at the opening sitting this af
ternoon was the election of prolocutor, 
the choice falling on Dean Farthing of 
Kingston. The choice was unanimous. 
The new prolocutor after expressing 
his thanks took the chair.

Other officers were named as fol
lows: Deputy to the prolocutor, RevI 
Rural Dean Coombee, Winnipeg; cleri
cal secretary. Rev. Archdeacon Clark, 
Hamilton; lay secretary, Robt. Camp
bell, Quebec; treasurer, Judge McDon
ald, Brockvllle; auditors, E. J. B. Price, 
Kingston, and Lansing Lewis, Mont
real; registrar, F. H. Gisborne, Otta
wa.

500 Men’s Silk Neckwear, four-in-hsnd 
style, plain colors and fancy designs, new 
goods, regular 45c and 50c, Friday ....................

300 Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, white) 
kid cast-off ends, cross backs, a large variety of 1 
fancy patterns ; also some heavy Police Braces, f 
regular 50c. Friday.................................. . J

600 Garments of Heavy Scotch Wool Under-) 
wear, shirts and drawers, double-breast, un- J- 
shrinkable, •‘Flexo-knit,’’ sizes 34 to 42, Friday)

}LAMBTON MILLS.

Methodist Harvest
Drew Large Crowds.

Home Services

I JLAMBTON MILLS, Sept.
Lawrence has started 
store.

John Lawrence, while assisting at a 
moving, slipped and sprained his ankle 
severely.

The concert held In the Methodist 
Church last night was a great success. 
The harvest home services on Sunday 
were likewise most successful.

28.—John 
a new grocery

.

250 Suita of Men’s Heavy English Flannel
ette Pyjamas, pink, blue, grey and mauve 
stripes, generously and well made, sizes 34 to 
44, regular 1.50, Friday................... .......................

500 Men’» Shirts, with collars attached, 
blue and pink striped English cashmerette, tan 
or blue striped zephyr and white shirts, English 
Oxfords and others, sizes 14 to 17, regular to 
75c, Friday....../

T. C. THISTLETOWN.

Odds sad Ends ot News Around the 
•Village.

A was received from thé 
upper house announcing that Arch
deacon Sweeny of Toronto had been 
chosen secretary of the upper house.

A feature of the opening session nai 
turally was the charge of Archbishop 
Sweatman, primate of all Canada. 
After referring to the death of Bishop 
Carmichael of Montreal, the primate 
dealt with the work before the synod. -

In his references to recent legislation 
the primate referred to the many 
privileges the church In Canada en
joys. He eulogized some of the recent 
legislation of the federal parliament! 
Including the Lord’s Day Act.

He rejoiced that Canadians enjoy 
the moat stringent divorce laws that 
exist in any English-speaking country] 
- It was decided to send six members 

of the lower house and three of the up
per house to attend the funeral of 
Bishop Carmichael In Montreal to4 
morrow. They will Include the Arch
bishop of Toronto.

The^eommlttee on church union cotvf 
eluded its report with the following 
statement. “The committee believe 
that organic unity, such as contem
plated, would result In a higher and 
truer conception and realization of 
Christian ideal and therefore that no 
opportunity should be lost in seeking 
it, and no sacrifice consistent with 
legitimate adherence to principle 
should be spared.”

The primate stated that', the synod 
would be called upon to deal with the 
new hymnal. It would not be called 
upon to endorse all the leaching that 
might be read into every or any 
hymnal. The church would not assume 
any responsibility of that kind. A re
solution to adopt the book would raise 
It to the equality of the Book of Com
mon Prayer. This would not be; there
Waa,-n0vI>recedeRt for **i The synod 
could, however, give 
use It.

THISTLETOWN, Sept 22.—Corn cut
ting is the order of the day among the 
farmers.

Miss Coward, formerly of this place, 
but now" of Newmarket, has been re
newing old acquaintances among 
Smithneld and Thistletown friends.

Sunday, Sept. 27, Is rally day In the 
Sunday School here, and at the close of 
the children's service, an address will 
be given them by Rev. R. A. Burns of 
Toronto.

Mr. Baxter of Woodbrldge, who pur
chased the dwelling recently occupied 
by Miss Wood, intends moving here in 
the near future.

Mrs. Stewart has commenced build- 
Weston on Coulter-avenue.

H. Winter's house Is nearly finished, 
and will add to the appearance ot the 
village.

V. Lister, whose barn was recently 
destroyed by fire, has purchased the 
hotel stables, and the latter will be 
replaced by a new building.

’

Hats and Caps.
Men’s Derby and Soft Hats, correct fall 

shapes, extra fine fur felt, colors black and 
brown, regular up to 3.50, Friday........................

Men’s and Boys’ Golf Shape Capa, In 
serges and tweeds, regular up to 35c, Fri
day.,............................................. ......................................

I >•

lng In
Children’s Tam o’Shanters, In brown 

cardinal, black and navy, velvet arid cloth 
named band», Friday, special.................... .

g Travelling Goods.
70 Suit Cases, sizes 24 Ins. and 26 ina.; 35.

Club Bags, sizes 16 Ins. and 18 Ins., made of) Q T/ BE 
genuine cowhide, with brass locks, lineft lined, f l 3

yy regular values, 5.00 and 5.30. Friday, to clear' ,
X Don’t ml»» this chance. See them,

oooooooooooooooooooeoocooo1

DOVERCOLILT.

Special Harvest and Thanksgiving 
Meetings on Sunday.

1DOVERCOURT, Sept. 28.—Harvest 
thanksgiving services will be held at 
St. Edmund's Anglican Church next 
Tuesday evening, at which a musical 
program will be rendered. Kev. F. O. 
Plummer, B.A., rector of St. Augus
tine Church, Toronto, will occupy the 
pulpit. The thanksgiving services will 
be continued the Sunday following.

Next Sunday will be rally day In the 
Davenport-road Presbyterian Church 
school. Inspector Archibald will speak 
at 3.30 p.m. In the morning Holy 
Communion services will be held at 11 
o’clock by the pastor. Rev. Dr. Abra- 

« '• . •
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TRAINMEN’S PICNIC 
SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR

PRIVATE DISEASES •T*
Impotency, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, et*, 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASE» 
whether result ot 
Syphilis or not No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMBS 
Painful -or Profuse 
Menstruation and all 
displacements of the 
Womb. :

The above ere the 
Specialties of 241

ham.
»yL BRACONDALE.

From Several Centres They Unite 
at Berlin and Have a 

Glorious Time.

Magistrate and Mrs. Henderson Are 
Kindly Remembered by Villagers.

BRACONDALE, Sept. 23.—An event 
of more than ordinary interest was the 
presentation last night to Magistrate 
and Mrs. Henderson of a handsome 
grandfather’s clock. As a Christian 
gentleman and a police magistrate 
whose judgments have always been 
marked by fairness. Police Magistrate 
Henderson .has won the respect of all, 
and the tribute to lilmseif and his 
amiable consort was well merited. 
Among those who spoke briefly were: 
Dr. and Mrs. Abraham, Dr. and Mrs. 
Page, Mr. and Mrs. Crang, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Robinson of Earlscourt, .. Mr. 
Bromley, Mr. and Mrs. Wanless. Dr. 
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Dlnwoodv, Rev. 
P. P. Bryce of Earlscourt. Rev. and 
Mrs. Mactaggart.

Mrs. Best, Mr. Harry Elliott and Mr. 
Mcrrlman gave vocal and instrumental 
selections and were much enjoyed.

Mr. Dlnwoody was master of cere
monies. i

W. H .Edwards was unavoidably ab
sent. having been called out ot the city 
by ^he serious Illness ot his sen.

Refreshments were served nd a de
lightful evening brought to a close.

TODMORDEN.

Members Meet To-Nlgbt te Talk Over 
Matters of Local Importance.

TODMORDEN, Sept. 23.—The Rate
payers' Association will meet In the 
Don Mills school- ■ house to-morrow 
(Thursday) evening at 8 o’clock. .Dr. 
Sneath, H. W. Barker and others will 
speak. Matters ot great Importance to 
Todmorden and the district will be 
discussed. All interested are Invited 
to attend.

permission to
WEST TORONTO.

Arrest of Youth for Annoying Jewish 
* Worshippers. STEEL TRUST AT SANDWICH. 1I0UIS:

9 i.w. te 4 p.M.
«UNOAÏS

9 te 11 am.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

BERLIN, Sept. 23.—(Special.)—To
ronto, York, London and St. Thomas 
people .came to-day, between 700 and 
800 strong, to celebrate to Berlin’s beau
tiful park the Jwenty-ftftii anniversary 
-of the organization of the Brotherhood 
of Railway Traiftmen."

Elaborate preparations had been 
made. Berlin’s leading citizens, par
ticularly manufacturers, worked hand 
In hand with the-representatives of the

WEST TORONTO, Sept. 23.—Another 
meeting was being held to-night In the 
new synagog at the corner of Eliza
beth and Marla,-streets. when the crowd 
of about twenty congregated In front 
of the building and proceeded to annoy 
the. worshippers. The police were noti
fied and effected the arrest of the ring
leader of the crowd, a young man who 
resides In Runnymede. He was lodged 
In the police cells and will appear be
fore Magistrate Ellis In,the mornlpg.

Charles E. Bennett, lately employed 
as a switchman on the C.P.R.. died this 
morning at Ills home -on Jane-street. 
He was 59 years of age.

Mrs. Lilas Riley of 62 Uxbridge- 
avenue died to-day, aged 64.

Peter Moon, the acting sanitary in
spector, has started a crusade against 
dirty lanes and intends

Option Has Been Secured 
Site. on ■ Big

WINDSOR, Sept . 2*.—(Special).— 
Major B. H. Rothv.ell. à Detroit rea 
estate dealer, but formerly 
ford. Has secured

j No. 1 Clarence S« ire Cor. Spedlae.
of Brant

an option on 7 
of land below Sandwich for Ne 

York parties, and It is believed 
purchase of property will be madè - 
a site for a big blast furnace likel;
iv , °Pera-ted by a corporation friend^ brotherhood, the result being an uti- 

to Heel trust., The option is td tiualifled success. The weather was 
nrvi1 Dec®,m°?r 1 and calls for $60,- ideal, and the organization of the cele-

, If exercised. - bratlom was so thoroiy undertaken that
the consequent success moved repre
sentative*) of different lodges to practi
cally decide to make a union picnic like 
that of to-day an annual event. So de- 

Tho lighted were they with the manner In 
which Berlin has received them that a 
majority favored coming to Berlin 
again next year, another argument In 
Berlin's favor being Its central loca
tion.

Specials brought visitors In during 
the morning, and at 1.30 a monster pio- 
cesslon wâs
square, proceeding to Victoria Park, 
headed by' the 29th Regiment Band. 
There an Interesting program of sports 
wqjj carried out.

A distinguished visitor present at the 
celebration was Jaimes Murdock of 
Cleveland, vice-grand master of the 
International Brotherhood. He deliver
ed an eloquent address at the park.

The general celebration
b... ,.r b«„
week. Almost forty claims have been ronto, and Frank Brinkman, St.Thomas 
hit?64 *and actlve development ' .will Messrs. C. Debus andr ex-M&yor 

n > Kranz of Berlin were instrumental in
1 ne sand Is easily and cheaply interesting manufacturers and others 

worked and the field 4s easilv reached^ in the celebration and succeeding in 
so it will prove very profitable. getting them to donate the handsome
Bjusv ..6 ..« 6------"71 6 6 066 Park ‘t*- ln the aP°rtS M ^

WEXFORD, Sept. 22—St. Jude’s AnHiiinHMnni$T| m in,gj,P 1
Church will hold their harvest home k®*1 nlXht a strong delegation from 
service on Friday evening, Sept. 25, at Lhe provincial board of health, includ- 
8 o'clock. The Rev. W. Baynes Reed ing Dr- Sheard, chairman; Dr. Hod- 
will conduct tlie service. Special 861181 secretary; Dr. McCullough of 

•music and the church will be decorated] -S™1 ®r- Hall ot Chatham;
for the occasion. An Interesting and !®ft tor Washington to attend the tu- 
bright service Is promised. 23 ^^^lo9ia convention now being held

President Thomas Shaughneasy of I An automobile and bicycle collided 
the C.P.R., wKh General Superintend-' this morning at the corner of George 
ent Oborne, made a tour of the To- : 3,1,1 Queen-streets, the bicycle rider 
ronto terminals yesterday. Charles Bolton of 67 Seaton-etreet,

getting the worst of it.* :
—............ Thomas Robert Fox was arrestee

yesterday. He Is wanted to Niagara 
Falls, J4.Y., tor burglary and was 
sent there yesterday with Detective 
Sergeant George Callinan, 
also took Martha Hatley,
ored, alley worker, for the ___
of three diamond rings which she ad
mitted she had stolen at: the Falls.

acres
th

FINNISH COLONEL SHOTto bring all
offenders to the police court.

Arrangements are being made to com
mence the gospel temperance meetings 
in the Wonderland *eatorlum early ln 
October.

A meeting of the West Toronto Con
servatives will be held on Friday even
ing ln Thompson Sail, to complete de
tails of organization and furnish 
dentials to delegates attending the 
South York convention on Saturday. 
Every Conservative is expected to be 
on deçk.

A meeting of the Conservatives of 
Ward 5 will be held ln Ex-Councillor 
Ryding’s office, 206 West Dundas- 
street, opposite the Avenue Hotel, on 
Friday evenlpg at 7.30 sharp.

EAST TOKONTO.

Regiment Placed 
Accident

Lnder «Arrest,
Ik Claimed.

HELSINGFORS, Sept. 23.—Col. 
ebay of the Fourth Finnish 
shooters was killed to-day by 
bullet during rifle practice.

The soldiers of the battalion, hbw- 
ever, were placed under arrest.

Nel-

I 'Sharp- 
a stray .c re

formed at the market

IGOLD IN ALBERTA.
Forty Claim» Already Staked Out Near 

Sedgewlelt. "SOUTH YORK CONVENTION. j
A joint meeting of Wards 1, 2, and 3, 

East Toronto Liberal Conservatives will 
be held ln Society Hall, corner Dan- 
forth-avenue

SEDGEWICK, Alta., Sent. 2?.—Ru
mors of gold near this town have 
been coming in from tlnie to time, but

Items of Interest Picked t'p Around the 
Town. Dawes-road. on 

Thursday evening, Sept. 24, at 8 o’clock 
sharp, for the election of delegates to 
the South York Convention to be held 
In the Labor Temple, Church-street, on 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock. It is 
especially desirable that the representa
tion be very large, 
secretary..

and committee
EAST TORONTO, Sept. 23.—John 

Paterson, J. A. Paterson, Thos. BiWn- 
lee, Frank Abbott and Stewart Toms 
were among the ’

townspeople who 
Journeyed up to the Borden meeting ln 
Massey Hall to-night

Splendid progress Is being made on 
the new market building on Main- 
street, and the building will be roofed 
ln before the advent of cold weather.

Great interest is being taken in the 
Conservative meeting in Society Hall, 
to-morrow (Thursday) night to nom
inate delegates to the South York nom
ination ln the Labor Temple on Sat
urday afternoon.

Farmers passing thru the town 
port that the long continued drduth 
Is ruining the turrilp crop as well as 
the fresh sown seeds.
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Stewart Tosm. Alonzo Downey. He was a native of 
loronto and ln his 21st year. He had 
been for a long time a member of Holy 
Trinity choir and was well and fav
orably known to a large circle of ac
quaintances. He had been employed 
to the factory of the Robert Simpson 
Co. for several years past. The fun
eral will be at 3 p.m. Saturday from, 
Holy Trinity Church to St. 
Cemetery, Norway.

NEW BROKERAGE OFFICE. ^

Thomas J. Hayes ot Rochester, N. 
Y„ and Harvey R. Beattie, late of 
Belleville, correspondents of The Stan
dard Stock & Grain Co., late Cello 
Commission Co., have onened an office 
In the King Edward Hotel (Victoria- 
street side). Mr. Haves comes highly 
recommended from the Central Bank. 
Rochester, where he has been in busi
ness for some years. The office here 
will be conducted to connection with 
the Rochester office. Particular atten
tion will be paid to Cobalt stocka.

WEXFORD.

OBITUARY"”*s
re- John-. .. J

At Port Arthur—Richard Roberte, 
formerly of the Soo:

At an early hour on Wednesday 
morning' there occurred a* their home 
to Egllnton the death of Margaret Ann, 
beloved wife of Rev. Thomas Fox. 
Mrs. Fox had but a brief illness and 
her decease was quite unexpected. Her 
death wjU be noted whh deep regret 
by her many friends on the variais 
Methodist charges where she has la
bored with her husband.

After an lllneee extending over four 
months, the death occurred yesterday 
of Alonzo John Downey, eldest soo of

EARLSCOURT.

Recently Organised Ore nice Ledge WJU

EARLSCOURT. Sept. 23.—The local 
Orange Lodge, which was recently 

organized here, intend erecting 
hall for public and lodge

Va new
meetings at 

the corner of Norwood and Elmswood- 
avenues.

W. A. Robinson. whb
col - 

theft
president ot the 

Earlscourt Ratepayers' Association, cut 
two heads Of cauliflower ln his gar
den to-day, one weighing five pounds
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Dr.Soper-Dr.White

4
SPECIALISTS

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES Ot MEN
Piles 
Astfc

Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
, Syphilis Rheumatism 

Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality 
Diabetes Emisions Skia Diseases 
Rupture Varicocele Kidney Affect1*» 
One visit Advisable, but It impossi
ble send history and two-oent 
stamp tor free reply.

Officei Cor. Adelaide .and Tar
anto Streets.

Moure: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 1 p.m.
to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. ,to 1 p.m.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
SB Toronto fit* Toronto, Ontario.

It is » Time for a Change in 
Government.

Your vote and influence are re
spectfully solicited for

TOM G. 
WALLACE
Liberal-Conservative Candidate in

CENTRE YORK
Including Townships Scarboro, 
Markham, Vaughan and Etobi
coke; also the Villages of Mark
ham. Richmond Hill, Woodbrldge, 
Weston.

ELECTION MONDAY, 26 OCT.

Wanlean dig Co., 
FINE JEWELLERS, 

108 Yonge Street
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